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Where
tofind 

night life 
in Manchester.
And when.

At one of the four Manchester branch offices of Hartford National Bank. 
From 6 to 8 on either Wednesday, Thursday or Friday night. (Of course, 
that's in addition to their regular 9 A.M. -  3 P.M. Monday through Friday 
hours.) You’d be wise to bank at Hartford National. Daytime. Or night.

NORTH M ANCHESTER O FFICE
220 North Main Street, Wednesday Nights, 6 to 8.

FIRST M ANCHESTER O FFICE
595 Main Street, Thursday nights, 6 to 8.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE O FFICE
320 Middle Turnpike West, Thursday Nights, 6 to 8.

M ANCHESTER GREEN O FFICE
621 Middle Turnpike East, Friday Nights, 6 to 8.

H A R T F O R D>N A T IO N A L
T H E  C H O IC E  B A N K

A v w ^  D a fly  N et P r ^  Rm t
Ww.Waek a id ed  

Nevenfeer l« , w n  •

16,080
Mmdlwsier— Cky ofVUhge Chmrm

The Weather
Cloudy, not an cold tonltlit; 

loar about iO, lV>mom»ar a  80 
. per cent ctiance of ahoareni; 
high near 60. Friday again 
cloudy and mild.
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Sober To Handle 
His Own Defense

By d im s  u d it o n  
(Herald Beporter)

Alter being told yeaterday 
by Tolland County StqMtrior 
Court Jxidge Leo Farskey, that 
his trial would be postponed no 
longer, Jamns Mara Sobe^, 33, 
decided to go ahead and act aa 
hie own defenae attorney, with 
the penmlaalon of the Jo^ e.

Sober in facing chargee con* 
neoted with student dirardera 
at OuUey HaU at the Univer
sity of ConnecUcut last April. 
He immediately informed the 
entire Jury panel that he waa 
a member of 8DS and a Oom- 
muniat althou^  not a mem
ber of- the Communlat party, 
he aaid he la a member of 
the M odem Fragreaaive Labor 
Party.

H ie courtroom, which baa 
, very little apace allocated for 

the public waa filled with about 
40 student supporters from 
UConn. Their continued .pres
ence in the courtroom waa 
threatened a number of times 
by their own disruptive activ
ities.

Once during the questioning 
of praepectlve Jurors they broka 
out in applause and a number 
of times, lips unmovlng, a /iow  
continuous hissing sound^am e 
from their ranks.

Judge Parakey UM  them the 
first time, "M ake sura this 
doesn’t bappeixyBgain, or out.”  
He said thatduaalng la not per
m itted, nw^exprassions of ap
proval or d is i^ rov a l, "this 
trial anil be difficult enough 
w im /^  cC the legal problems 
without com plicating matters.”  

second tiihe the sound arose 
he told them the entire section 
would be removed if it happen
ed (mce more.

One man was evicted by a 
deputy sheritt causing a furor 
among the students and Judge 
Parakey ordered the man 
brought back, Instruotiag the 
sheriff that he would decide 
who stays and who goes.

Sober la specifically charged 
with breaUng and entering with 
violence; injury to a public 
building and to persona includ
ing soourlty police and a Uhi- 
vwMtgr Dean, and assault upon 
two officers, Joseph Bonafine 
and John FrancMa. Sdber 
pleaded innocent to these 
charges last July.

I^hsn hdd he must prooead 
with the trial. Sober told lha 
court he had finally found an 
attorney to take hla caae, after 
having been refused by 16. He 
aaid Atty. Alvin Pudlin ot New 
Haven was in the courtroom but 
would heed a two-week contin
uance aa ha had othnr casas. 
Sober has been stating hla in
tent to get hla own attorney 
alnce Juty when Atty. Abbott 
Schwobel was appointed special 
public defender.. He was re
placed by Atty, Edwin Lavltt, 
due to illness.

Judge Parakey told Sober the 
case will go forward today ahd 
then gave him a 16-mlnute re
cess to which to decide whether, 
he would be defended 
Pudlin, Lavltt or would d ^ n d  
hlmseU with Lavltt avaUhUe to 
court at all fimes for ̂ h to lc a l 
legal ajsslstance.

Sober chose tojJ6 the Job him
self and Judge^X^rskey told him 
that If d u rtogu e  course of the 
trial he whnted Lavltt to take 
over h ^ o u ld  do this, at which 
p o im .^ v ltt strenuously object- 
e d /” Tour honor, you have made 

statement which from  my 
point of view frightens m e.”

He objected tp the prospect of 
taking over partway through a 
case for which the groundwork 
was done by someone with no 
legal experience. Judge Parakey 
reserved decision as to Lavltt’s 
future responsibility and limited 
his role for the time being to 
that of advisor.

Then there ensued a full day 
of questiontog Jurors, most of it 
done by Sober to his first ex
perience at such a Job.

‘T feel somewhat disconnect
ed ," he told each Juror. The 
young, neatly dressed self-de
fender, was red-faced and tense 
much of the Ume.
So far Sober has been given 

a great deal of leeway by Judge 
Parakey In his questioning tac
tics, because he is so obvious
ly inexperienced. The judge told 
Sober, a number times, to ask 
direct questions and not to pref
ace each one with ‘ ‘a  long 
windup.”

Prospective Juron
On the other hand the wit- 

nessee might have been a rev
elation to the young student rad
ical. They indicated a willing-

No Juror Selected 
For Seale Trial Yet

By MABO CHABNET 
Aesneisted ProM Writer

was

NEW HAVEN (A P) —  
The tedious job  o f pieldng 
a jury to ti^  Blade Pan-

engineered by a  ferm erher abB ltyto be fair and fM e 
PanUur expected to be one of of prejudice to the case, 
the state’s  key witnesses, George Ocury objected several tim es 
Sams Jr. to the makeup of the first group

it  is Sams who has identified of 60, saying it is “ not tbs peer 
- . , , Seale as the man who ordered group of my oUent end not the

th e r  n a tion a l ch a in n a n  Raokley killed. But the pan- peer group of Mias Rond>ack’s
B ob b y  G . S eale an d  a  w on t- there say Sams <»1gtoated the cUent.”
an Cî efendant on murder "order”  hlmseU, then coerced Only one of the 60 is  b la ^
charges continued Wednes>- F ^ ^ r a  into foUowtog he eald, and he added that niost 
day for the second day of were "a t least my age or older.”
the trial ^thout selection Garry U «l. when the student

j i u w  uy n u o-u a y . murder, a non-capital crim e. ,Seven proapeotive Juron were .  ... w xua agree to the mamieeal
excuaed Wednesday by ** ^  select a Jury aedy "reluctantly”  becauae he
the Judge for a  variety of ^  ^  “ “
reaeona throe of them JJ**®” * H>Mt Into g ^ p e  of 6^ the Jury.”
they doubted that they could be A etmilar defense challenge to
impartial ahd othera were ex- ^  ** called to wait to the aelectod

other

S^M^age Ten)

. (AP Fboto)
A woman gestures to photographer to show that she is hungry in Manpura, 
East Pakistan. The community was at the center o f the storm which caused 
thousands o f deaths. The woman, and others, have only rotten rice to eat.

Nixon Allocates $10 Million 
For Pakistan Cyclone Victitns

At Galley Trial

Witness Accuses 
GIs o f Slaughter

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
A form er Army photograidier 

testified today that he saw 
American GIs gun down 60 
to 76 civilians at My Lai, includ
ing a woman trying to run away 
with a baby to her arms.

" I  heard firing and I looked 
over to the right and saw people 
trying to get up and run,’ ’ said 
Ronald L. Haeberle at the mur
der court-martial of Lt. WUUam 
L. Galley Jr. at Ft. Benntog, 
Ga., "Tliey Just fell down,”  he 
added.

Haherle said he first saw five 
soldiers standing to front of the 
Vietnamese civlUans, "then I 
saw three of the GIs walking off 
into the distance. That’s when I 
heard the automaUc fire.”

He testified that the firing 
cam e "from  one of the sol- 
diera."

Galley is being court-mar
tialed on charges of murdering 
10 clvlliaxis to the village on 
March 16, 1968.

Meanwtille, at Ft. Hood, Tex.,

authorities for S. Sgt. David 
Mitchell, also accused of mur
dering civilians at My Lai, pre- 
p a r^  to call as witnesses two 
other* form er soldiers who were 
at My Lai that day.

They are Paul Meadlo of 
Terre Haute, Ind., who told a 
national televlslMi audience a 
year ago he killed 1() or 16 men, 
women and children at My Lai; 
and Elmer Haywood of Bay- 
town, Tex.

At Ft. M cnierson, Ga., attor
neys for Capt. Ernest Medina, 
who was commander of the 
company that swept through My 
Lai on the fatal morning, contin
ued to present new evidence to 
his behalf at an Army hearing.

'The hearigs to Medina’s case 
were completed last August, but 
were reopened last week to hear 
the new evidence. NeiUier Medi
na nor his lawyers would dis
close .the nature of the evidence.

The 34-year-old captain from
(See Page Eight)

By ARNOLD ZBITUN 
Associated Frees Writer

DACXIA, Etost Pakistan (AP) 
— Swiss and German aircraft 
ferried in tons of relief supplies 
today and President iNixcxi allo
cated $10 million to the toterha- 
Uonal rehabllltaUon effort for 
sdrvivors of the cyclone and tid
al waves that Inundated a large 
area of East Pakistan six days 
ago. But there were complaints 
from Pakistanis that their gov
ernment wasn’t doing enough.

The number of dead remained 
incalculable. The government 
confirmed 66,000, but unofficial 
estimates were from 300,000 to 
680,000; the Pakistani relief 
commissioner, A. M. Anlstuza- 
man, said he could neither chal
lenge nor confirm them.

Dosehs of email Islands to the 
Bay of Bengal were still tm- 
touched by relief workers. Sur
vivors told newsmen their 
drinking w4ter came from  pools 
befouled by corpses of human 
beings and cattle and their <uily 
food was rotting rice kernels 
they burned before eating to kill 
the stench.'

Officials tUscounted reports of 
widespread cholera to the 
stricken area.

"The incidence of cholera is 
insignificant compared to other 
problems o f relief here," said 
Dr. WUey H. Mosley, chief of 
epidemilogy of the cholera labo
ratory run by Pakistan and the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organisa
tion.

A Boeing 707 from W est'Ger-
\

many brou f^  to 25 tons of 
tents, clothing, blankets and 
medicine, th «i took o ff for Tur
key to get another load. Two 
other German planes with 19 
tons of goods were due tonight.

Other planes were on their 
way from the United States, 
Britain, France, Iran and other 
countries.

Nixon ordered a |10 milUcn 
program emergency food 
supplies, disbursement of Amer
ican counterpart funds to Paki
stan, and reimbursement of di
rect dollar relief costs. He set 
up a special task force heculed 
by Maurice J. Williams, d^u ty 
administrator of the Agency fO|r 
International Development, to

• \
(See Page Ten) •

cused because 
commitments.

Three Jurors were questloaed 
Thesday and all three were re
jected—tw o of them on per
emptory challenges.

There were several exchangea 
between Judge Harold M . Mul- 
vey o f Superior Ooqrt and file 
defense attorneys.

At one point Oafiierine Rom - 
back, attorney for Ericka Hug
gins, asked a pcoepeofive Juror 
if she would have difficulty de
ciding on guilt or innocence.

The wmnan said ehe would. 
“ How can she know. Miss 

Rorabcusk?" Judge Mulvey 
asked.

“She said it, your honor,’ ’ the 
attorney said, raising her voice.

The trial went into its aecend I 
day with a s tr i^  o f defense ol>- I 
jeefions, most of fiiem  intro
duced by C3iarles R . G an y of 
San Francisco, chief law yer for 
the Panthers and Seale’s  j 
attorney.

Garry and H iss Roraback 
took exception to the jury 
panel’s  makeup which they said 
was too old and diq^roportton- 
ately white.

’Ihey objected to procedures 
for challenging Jurors, which 
they said favor the proeecution, 
And they Introduced mofions— 
botii denied by Mulvey—to se- 
q)M|rtar file jury and to adndt 
news skstoh artists.

Seels, M, and Mrs. HfiM(lns,
. 3t;r-ft>ee ospR sl eiissgss 

tog and abetting kidnap and 
murder in the death of feilow 
Panttier Alex Rackley in May, 
1969.

PoUce say Rackley was sus
pected by the Panthers of being 
a police informer, ’they accuse 
Seale o f ordering Rackley killed 
and say that other Panthers, In
cluding Mrs. Huggins, carried 
out the alleged order.

Both Seale and Mrs. Huggins 
have pleaded innocent, and 
Seale has denied any Involve
ment to Rackloy’s death. The 
Panthers say Rackloy’s death

courthouse aa each peraon is 
quosttened Individually on his or (See Page BigM )

Arnold Markle is chief prosecutor in the murder 
trial o f Panther leader Bobby Seale. (AP Photo)

Aggressiveness in Courts 
Is Seale Prosecutor^s Seal

By DAN WAfJ. 
Aaaoclatod Frees Writer

House Gets 
Landmark 
Safety Bill

Study Shows:

Bad-Weather Guidance Beams 
Lacking at Many U.S. Airports

High School Students Join 
Strddng Hartford Teachers
HARTFORD (AP) -  Striking 

teachers bad company on the 
picket line here Wednesday 
when some 300 high school stu
dents, most of them carrying 
makeshift signs, walked out of 
school and Jotoed their teachers.

Meanvdiile, key union leaders 
to tbe^three-day old strike were 
prepiEtrihg tor an iq^ aran ce to 
court later in ' the day to face 
contempt of court charges.

School officials charged that 
the students vdio walked, out 
of Bulkeley High School Wed- 
neaday morning were encourag
ed to do ao by striking teachers.
A nninn leader denied the 
charge and said teachers had 
encouraged the youngsters to go 
back to class.

School Supt. MedUl Bair aaid 
a number of "angry parents" 
called him to report the action 
by students.

E ire  Melrlse, the schotd's 
IHlnclpal, said be telephoned 
parents of aome sti^enta on the

picket line to inform them that 
their children were not to school.

A witness at the scene said 
one angry parent pulled his son 
off the picket line and took him 
back to school. "I f I catch you 
out there again, I ’m going to 
break every bone to your 
body,”  the man reportedly told 
his son.

One striking teacher said that 
some of the students Jotoed the 
picket line "for a lark.”  But 
some of the youngster said they 
were "fed  up with substitute 
teachers.”  ^ e y  carried signs 
saying "down with subs."

Hie strike by the Hartford 
Federatimi of Teachers, \riiich 
has not resulted to any school 
cloetoga, entered its third day 
Wednesday with no talks to pro
gress and none scheduled.

Armand Krosenik, special 
counsel to the school board, 
aaid Tuesday that about 60 key 
union leaders were being served 
with, contempt citsttons.

(See Page Eight)

By JAMES B . FOLK 
and

DICK BARNES 
Aaeoclatod Press Writers

WASHINGTON (A P) — More 
than half the airports to the 
country serving scheduled air
liners lack modem guidance de
vices' to help pilots make blind 
landings to bad weather, an As
sociated Press study shows.

The government’s failure to 
install the electronic equipment, 
a congressman (^barges, places 
air travel "on a collision course 
with disaster."

The AP study, made to the 
wake of the 76-death Marshall 
University football air tragedy, 
disclosed that more than 8 mil
lion passengers a year land at 
airports without bad-weather 
guidance beams.

Even the 747 Jumbo Jets—the 
most sophisticated airitoers 
ever built—are slated to begin 
landing to IS days at the Phoe
nix,. ArU,. airpext, which has no 
glide slope landing device.

Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Tex., 
whose House subcommittee has 
held hearings on airport safety, 
charged the F e d e ^  Aviation 
Admtoiatration ^as llailed to set 
airport requirements for contn^ 
tower radar and instrument 
landing system (ILS) equip
ment.

"In  m y opinlcxi, the nation’s 
air traffic control system is on a 
collision course with disaster,”  
Brooks said.
. The Huntington, W. Va., air
port where Marriiall’e chartered

twin-engine DC9 Jet hit a tree- 
studded ridge while coming in 
too low on a rainy night has nei
ther radar nor a glide slope de
vice. .

A glide slope system ‘ beams 
an electronic signal at the plane 
to line up the croeahalra on a 
cockpit instrument u id  turn on 
a red warning if the Jet strays 
too low or too high. The DC9, 
like all modem planes, had the 
equipment—but Hunttogton’e
hilltop airport did not.

Connecticut 
Airports 
On List

Among the comm ercial air
ports listed to the latest FAA 
statistics as lacking instrument 
landing system (ILS) guidance 
-equipment, to help pilots are 
three in Connecticut: Bridge
port, New Haven and New 
London.

Phoenix heads a list of 804 air
ports in the continental United 
States that also lack the g^de 
slope landing device—Including 
such m ajor points as' Las Vegas, 
N ev.; Port Lauderdale, Fla.; 
Tucson, ArU.; Bangor, Maine, 
and Helena,'Mont.

These 804 airports handle

nearly 3,000 flights a day— 
roughtly one out ot every nine 
airline landings to the nation.

This picture emerged from an 
AP analysU of latest FAA sta
tistics and airline schedules, 
and totervlewB with airport offi
cials:

—Even at Los Angeles’ busy 
International Airport, no glide 
slope was available on the west
ern approach over the Pacific 
until the past few months, it  
was not added until after IS per
sons were killed triien a Scandi
navian Airlines Jet dipped down 
toto the ocean last year. Feder
al investigators blamed that 
crash on the pilots’ failure to 
watch their altitude gauges 
while wrestling with a landing 
problem. And there was no glide 
sl<q;>e to flash on a red warning 
to the cock{dt.

—At ’Tucson, ArU., 40 Jetliners 
touch down dally at a desert air
port rimmed by mountains ris
ing up to 9,400 feet In the con
trol tower, one FAA supervisor 
aaid the lack of ILS equipment 
has caused pilots at night to 
com ^ato “ It’s  like flying toto a 
Mack hMe.”

—At Fort Lauderdale, Fla., a 
court fight over thro palm trees 
near the runway threahhold has 
Mocked , at least tem porsrily, 
the use of new ILS equipment 
installed, but still idle ,at an air
port serving a half-million pas
sengers a year.

Tree CHpplng
—Ih Harlingen, ’Tex., another 

(See BNie Seiraa)

ner that reflects Ms aggressive
ness and determination in the 
courtroom.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — AmMd Today the short,
Markle, the stateja attorney for ynunginh.infiiritig attorney U a 
New. Haven County, has said central figure to one of Connectl- 
puMlcly that not enough crim - cut’e biggest headline court 
toaU are thrown to Jail. But he stories—the case of Bobby G. 
also feeU that tbqse who get gealo and 18 other Black Pan- 
Jailed aren’t treated well enough, thera charged in connection with 

Those criticUm s coming from  the torture and fatal rii/wiMng 
the same mouth could be con- of a feUow Panther, 
siderod paradoxical, but from  m iring hU 11 years in 'puMic 
M aiUe they indicate Ms con- service, Markle has won 
cem  with the problems of law pototments to all state and fed- 
enforcement. oral courts that handle crim inal

WAffinNG’TON (AP) —Spon- don’t care who gets credit cases In Connecticut except the
^ T ? ^ « « r k  L f ^ ^  as long as the state’s Supreme Court.

B o ra  o f a landmark safety ^  hoodlum te off the street and The son of a Now Haven don- 
passed by the Senate say the in JaU," Markle was quoted m  ust, he graduated from  a mlU- 
measure vdll become law In saying several years ago to an tary academ y in New York 
spite of a Republican threat to convention to hie typically state and from  the University 
weaken it to the House. blunt manner. o ( Pennsylvania, receiving his

The bill was sent to the House tn another of his many speech- degree from Boston Unl- 
aftor the Senate’s 2-8 passage ^  g ^ p o  concerned abw t versity in 1962.
T uead^. House committee ac- M aikle’s  first court iqppolnt-
tion la cmnplete and final action *f**«*l September 1961, led to
te expected before the end of the ® ^ »  four-year stint as cM ef as-
current rump ’” ‘*® should bo placed on stetant U.S. attorney for the U.S.

The Mil the first *® h^littog Inmates to play a otetrict Court to Connecficut.
national program to history de- ^ ® “ J*‘ ®y When he resigned early In 19M
signed to t a ^ o  health and ^  ****“  through
safety condition, for 80 mlUton the state court system, he draw

^ “ 'S i S T i a  tied to ro- >***- proeecuton to a man- (8m  Page Twi)
ductog the 14,600 deaths, 2.2 m i l - --------- ------------------------------------------------———----------------------------- -
lion injuries and |1.6 WHlon to /  .
lost wages which occur annuaily 
to Industry.

The Senate measure 
the secretary of labor to draw 
up within two jrears standards 
covering hasards ^lat may
cause death, injury and occupa
tional dteeases which shorten 
lives.

Labor Department inspectors 
then would determine where 
violations are taking place.

An em ployer could iqtpeal 'vlo- 
latloa cltatioos to a three-mem
ber commissinn named by the 
president.

The commission proceedings 
could be aniealed to the federal 
courts.

The commission pisn was in
cluded by President Nixon to bis 
original MU. Its adoption Tues
day by a 48-88 vote represented 
his one victory to a two-day Sen
ate debate.

In general, the Senate meas- 
luw followed the version promot
ed by the AFLCIO and q>on- 
.eored by Dem ^raUc liberals.

The labor group, for example, 
wanted the secretary of labor to 
fix  standards and have power to 
close down a plant for 72 hours, 
if there were an imminent

(See Page Tea)

directs Federal Investigators Quiz 
Key Men in ITT Merger

HARTFORD (AP) — Two key 
figures to the merger of the In
ternational Telephone and Tele
graph Co. with the HarttMd 
Fire Insurance Co. were qutesed 
Tuesday by federal tovesfiga- 
tors but refused to say later 
why they were questioned.

The questioning reportedly 
pertained to the controversial 
m erger, but neither of the men 
questioned nor the Securities 
and Exchange Commission 
would comment.

The two men questioned Tues
day to Hart&rd were WUUam 
R. Cotter, form er state insur
ance commissioner who recent
ly won election to Congress, and 
Joseph E. Fasxano, a Hartford 
lawyer.

Both men declined comment 
on the inquiry, but Cotter did 
say he had been subpoenaed to 
testify.

The Hartford Courant said Cot
ter and Fassano were ques
tioned by probers from  the Bos
ton office o f the SEC.

"I ’ve seen the Hartford Oour- 
ant,’ ’ said Floyd H. GUbert, 
regional administrator for the 
SEC to Boston. "Thera are no 
comments pertaining to any 
mattera under tavesUgatloh by 
this office.”

The Courant also said to its 
Wednesday editions that a New 
York brokerage house con
firm ed it had been subpoenaed 
to the caae.

Cotter, a Democrat, w m  state 
insurance commtestoner last De
cem ber when he turned down 
the merger and on
May S8rd when he iq^uroved i t  
He resigned shortly thereafter, 
seeking and winning election to 
Congress from  the 1st D istrict

He and Fassano, hired by ITT 
during m erger prooeedings, 
were central figures in a  Nov. 
8 Courant story edilMi said ttis 
SEC and tile U.S. Department 
of Justice were investigating 
tour 'Trtecularittes”  in the mer- 
ger.
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Meatown
121SK Sihrvr Lan* 

East Hartford

TW and
f r a d in s r  m n o t  d b >
piojf fai flw wlioit

Prim*. O w n Rnody

RIB ROAST 
OF BEEF

lb

<<1116 King ot Boaate" 

A t A  Price Any 

One Onn AitOTS—! 

1st to 40i Bibs

DUBUQUE

Liverwurst

lb

Any^Sixe Piece

H ow  You Tried Our 
AR Beef, Fresh 

Ground

9 Lbs.

ARMOUR'S STAR 
Mirci*Cured '

SLICED
BACON

lb

\

nils Price Is 

No Mistake—, 

aAVB SOo U l. !

For Your
Thanksgiving Feast, 

Order Now! 
Fom  Fresh 

TURKEYS 
' 8 to 28 lbs. 
^BUTTERBALL 

TURKEYS
AN sixes, order nowl 

ic  FRESH HAMS 
A^RIB ROAST 

OF BEEF 
and Much More!

Meatown
SPECIALS for 

TW rk. Fri. and Sol.
We Aeeepl Veod Staaps

Washington Whirl
By MAXDnB OBESBlRE 

H ie Waskbigton Post

^Tra^ata’
Excellent

At Bushnell
By JOHN ORCBSR

Verdi’s “ La IVaviata" recelv-
BIAXINE OHSiSHIBE wtm’t be there, be can’t com-

IB e Waridngton Post plain U the TV  cameras keep
WASHINGTON—All the rack panning 4n the direction of the ed as fine a production at the 

of lamb had been eaten when Kennedys.' Buahnril last evening as you
Pearl Bailey arrived at Secre- There wIU b e . a lot of them a i«  'likely to encounter In a 
tary of the Interior Walter there, Ethel Kennedy has p r«n - score of y ean  anyvdiere in the 
Hickel'SM house on Sunday night iaed to appear. Her favorite world. ’There were a number of
ta r dinner. __'  singer, Andy Williams, Is one of minor technical deficiencies,

So the host, who was doing the performers. She met him at but the whole effect was of
all the cooking, threw a steak NaUonal Aftport on Sunday.
Ml his Indoor barbecue. Ethel and WiUlams skipped

The other guests-who includ- nickel’s dinner. They went In- 
ed actor Jimmy Stewart, com- gj^^d to humorist Art Buch-

balanced and integrated per
formance that was offered for 
its dramatic and musical con-

______ tent rather than as a vehicle
poser Henry Mancinl and sing- wrthday party for former »  number of stars,
er Bobble < ^ n t^ -w e re  slitting .^^bassador W. AvereU Harrl- f^ verly  Sills ^  the UUe 
around the table in the dinincr man. drew such a lar^e audl-
room talking, about Hlckel’s , j. . included accosting

tenders: Former vice president ^  ^boUed potatoes.
Noboby told them the kitchen  ̂ „

had caught fire until hook-and- Hubert Humphrey and R. Sar- 
ladder trucks pulled up outside Shrlver. 
with red lights flashing.

seats when none was available. 
Personally, I . was asked four 
times, and t a lk ^  with others
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V SheinwoM «n Bridge
HAVE CRAFTY PLA Y  
U P YOUR SLEEVK

SHEINWOU)

WEST 
4  9 82 
<:? 5 2 
O AIK 109 5 3 
4k 8 7

South
1 NT
2 4

NORTH
4 K 10 6 4 

K J8  64 
0  J7 V 
4  J IO ^   ̂

EAST '  - 
'4 Q3 
0? Q 10 9 7 
0  82
4  A 9 5 3 2  

SOUTH 
'  4  A J 7 J  

C> A 3  . -
O Q64 
4  K  Q 6 4 

W ist North 
Pass 2 4 .
Pass 4 4

East
Pass 
A ll Pass

„ „  , . . „  ^  , In the audience, I  found my ex-
The fire was easUy put out. _^® JJ  * ""®  5 ^ * ® *  perlence was not unique.

But not the firemen. When they e a ^  breakfart In excellent
saw triio was there, they didn’t the Senate dining room. Sen. j  heard
want to leave. John Stennis ^of Mississippi p^^ty and ac-

The show business person- stopped at. the table, 
allties arrived in Washington “ What happened to you In New 
early to rehearse for a special York,”  said Stennis. "reminds 
benefit at Ford’s Theater me of a Boot Hill tombstone
Wednesday night. 

Since the Chief
that read: 'H an ge^ega lly  but trlMilc effect. She is a

curacy, but I  know of nobody in Halsy, 7:30, 9:30 
a generation who can sing the East Hartford Drive - In— 
role with more understanding Whlrpool, 7:30; Teen-age Moth- 
musically, nor with greater his- er, 9:10

Executive by mistake’ .’ ’
big

Hausman Says Unity 
Brought GOP Victory

woman (all of 6 feet) with a 
big voice that she produces with 
superbly controlled ease.

Finding a tenor to sing op
posite so tall a prlma donna Is 
no easy task, but Frank Pan- 
doUi came up with Aldo Bot- 
Uon of Italy’s La Seals, who 
certainly looked the part, and 

— bringing the delegate In general sang It extremely 
strength up to 1,282, from the well. He was slow to warm up,
present 1,032. and he was obviously tiring at

■"niat kind of trouble we the end, but through most of
'Hausman credits the Repub- want,”  Hausman remarked. the opera he was as fine an
llcan victory Nov. 3 to party Asked, "What are you going Alfredo as anyone could desire,
unity and he appears determln- ^  Bridgeport,”  Hausman So far
ed to work at holding that 
unity.

Z J

By ALFRED

If  you are a crafty defender, 
you wait for certain situations 
to confnmt you at the bridge 
table. ^  ready to
make a deceptive play without 
apparent thouglit but with a 
very straight face. West’s play 
In today’s hand, was typical: It 
couldn’t  cost'’ anything, and It 
might steer declarer Into a 
losing line .of jday.

South dealer,
Both sides vulnerable^^,^^^
Opening lead — King of Dia

monds
West led the king of d laraM ids________________________ -----------

and continued with the ace. , . . .  , . _
Since East had signaled high-'”" " *  ® would
low. West then continued irith h '̂^® i®®«* “ L .  w
a third diamond. . in the hope of capturing the

queen.
South also had seen the high* Daily Qoestlon

low and therefore knew that p,»rtner opens with 1-NT (18 
East was hoping to o v e r ^  the ^  ^
dummy. After some thought. pautm . You hrfd:
declarer ruffed the third dia- spades. e-S-B; Hearts, 6-2; Dto- 

Uttle Fauss A Big mond with dummy’s king of monds, A-K-10-9-6-8; aubs, 8-7.
spades. This shut out an over- ^  ,  ---
ruff but made It difficult for ”
declarer to draw trumps with- T?"*:

jjjgg ner will probably be able to run
South led the four of trumps f** tricla vepr qulck-

x.,.u»v from dummy and tried a finesse jy- J * >J® ^ ®  ®*̂ ®
Manchester Drlve-In—Reopens with the Jack. 75118 was a situa-

Um i West had been waiting for. Kf™®- “  O'® s**
He casually dropped the eight diamonds will give the oppo- 
of spades on tWs ̂ t  round of d l s c a ^  problems. TOe

TH E A TE R  T IM E  
SCHEDULE

Burnside-

East Windsor Drlve-In — Re
opens Friday

Friday
UA Theatre - 

Pieces, 7:00, 9:00
Five Easy

trumps.

By SOL R. OOBBN 
(Herald Reporter)

GOP State Chairman Howard

Barracks Site 
A g r e e d  to For 
State Troopers

Think Hard
South thought hard about the m a n ™ .

NEWTOWN (A P ) — The

eight ot spades. I f  West had 
started with the doubleton 9-8 
of trumps, there was only one 
way to prevent the loss of a 
trump trick. South led the low 
heart to dummy’s king and re-

as I- was concerned. 
We’re very proud of the big surprise of the evening 

Bridgeport and, politically was Chester Ludkin as Alfredo’s 
speaking, it la entitled to con- father. He is the first baritone

He said In a press conference sideration (for appointments In i  have heard In twenty years
yesterday, “ We’ve done pretty the Republican adminlstra- to sing the part with sympathy
darn well In the past three tlon).”  Bridgeport, traditionally and understanding. His past per-
years, In bringing the party to- Democratic, went Republican formances here have been some-
gether, and when you win, you by better than 8,000 votes. what uneven, and actually there n,°ggioner L ^  J. Mulcahy~and wrong if West had played the
can expect less problems than Hausman Indicated that Re- are a number of singers who superintendent Robert Miller of deuce of trumps on the first >jne Yeer ...

publicans will replace Demo- can surpass him vocally, but I  pgirfieid Hills to work out de- of the suit. With the nine ^ontiw
know nobody singing today who jjjg transfer.

„  , . _  , . . .  turned dummy’s ten of spsides.
Board of Trustees of the Pair- natur^ly covered with
field Hills Hospital here has the queen, and South won with 
agreed to turn over eight acres the ace. West followed suit with 
of hospital land to the state po-, die deuce, and now the nine of 
lice, wHb plan to build a new spades was high. South had to 
barracks. ® trump as well as the ace

The trustees met Monday clubs, 
night with State Police (3om- South could not have gone

Telephone 643-2711 
Oecond Class Postage Paid 

«uucnester. Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE? 

Payable in Advanc«

usual in keeping the party 
gether” .

to-

crats in all appointive state Jobs, 
Hausman’̂  pre ŝs coherence they come due. “ I ’m sure

we have Republicans Just as 
qualified as any Incumbent 
Democrat,”  he commented.

He said he anticipates no 
prdblems in getting confirma
tion by the Democratlc-controll- 
ed legislature for any of the ap-

was a departure (rom the usual 
format at the weekly, state
wide, Republican, Dutch-treat 
luncheons, held every Tuesday 
noon at the Shoreham Motor 
Hotel, Hartford.

Usually, a prominent Repub-' 
llcan dellvere a ^>eech. Tester-

can do this role with the ad- ,g ideated near Exit
mlrable restraint and exceUent ^  interstate 84. The transfer
acting that Mr. Ludkin display
ed last evening.

sUll must be approved by the 
state Board of Mental Health,

Hicks, Robert Falk, Jose Le- 
Matt, Luigi Vellucl, and Santa 
Arronica provided strong and 
even support for the principals, 
and with prlcipals as fine as 

fewer party denying the governor his those last night, this is high

The rest of the cast, which which Is expected to endorse the 
included Carol Weiss, David plan.

day, Hausman ^  no speech P®Jntments to be made by Gov- 
and opened the session to ques- ernor-elect TOom^ MesWU ‘ I 
tlMis M d answers. ‘  conceive the controUlng

guests and a handful of news- appolntmente, he said, 
men attend the IimoheMis. Yes- And finally, he announced ttat 
terday, about 176 guests and a Hi® state committee went about 
host newsmen attended. $280,000 in the hole In the recent 

It had every appearance of a election campaign. Added to the 
Victory Luncheon, and GOP $116,000 sUU owing,, from the 
vice chairman Anna-Mae Swl- 1966 deficit, the party Is about 
tEBkl acknowledged It. $385,000 In the red, he said. It

Tile Ryukyu Islands are ad
ministered by the U. S. Depart
ment of the Army.

praise indeed. Most of them 
could sing leads in less exalted 
company.

TTie production was lavishly 
gowned, costumed, and staged 
with some new scenery and 
some that had been viewed here 
before. Tony Stivanello did his 

Before introducing Hausman, is. about the same deficit as In usual professionally competent
job of staging and lighting, of
fering nothing new or starting.

The chorus sang really well, 
although there were a couple 
of uneven moments In the third 
act. It runs in my mind that

she said, “ Welcome back to the 1968. 
new- era of Republican lun- Hausman did not reveal plans 
cheMis. Looking around at the for reducing or wiping out the 
microphones, the cameras and present deficit, nor did he seem 
the news media, I  can’t help too concerned, 
wondering — how many would Yesterday’s luncheon was a

deficits Is for the future.
there have been If we had victory Celebration. Wiping out there are two offstage choruses 
lost” ?

It was indeed a sellout crowd 
and. among those unable to get
a place at a table was Man- P a n t h c T  P l 6 a Q S  
Chester State Senator-Elect Da-
vld Odegard. Attending from A s S B l l l t  C o U l l t
Manchester, after arriving
early enough to get places, BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — James

in Act rv, only one of which 
we got, but the production was 
long enough anyway to satisfy 
almost anyone excepted the most 
devot Verdi fan.

The Hartford Ballet Company 
came up with some fine balletic 
Interludes, and received great

were Mary Fletcher and Mabel ^  nleaded eulltv applaus® at the conclusion of
Calam, members of the GOP ^  , their efforts. In my vicinity, at
Town Committee. Tuesday to a reduced charge of ^^g^

Mrs. Switaski led the guests aggravated assault and posses- clamations of astonishment that 
In a standing and cheering sIm i of exi^oelves without a these divertissements were so 
“ hlp-hlp-hooray," ovatlMi for permit. very well done, for this has been
Hauammi. Murphy, described by police a department in which Connecti-

Hausipan thanked “ all of the ^  member ot the Black Pan- cut Opera has not been notable 
thousands of town committee ^  originally had been In the past, 
members throughout the state, y^th assault with in- Carlo Morseco conducted Tind
as well as all other dedicated ĝ̂ ^̂  commit murder In con- the orchestra played well. For. 
party workers,”  for helping in ^ jh  the firing of a rifle the first Ume we got an or-
the victory. policeman in a housing chestra offstage In Act I. and

He singled out John Lupton, pjojggt Aug. 6. There were no it made the whole scene be-
injuries. tween Violetta and Alfreds much

Murphy made his plea in Su- mor® InUmate than when ac-' 
perior Court before Judge Rob- companied from the pit. Well 
ert "A. Wall, who deferred im- done! to everyone, 
position of sentence until Dec.
18, when a presentence report 
will be filed.

TTie charge of possessing ex
plosives was lodged in connec
tion with the seizure of a device 
police said was In Murphy's 
possesslMi Dec. 31.

M M  M A N C H E S T IR
i  ■  C E N T tR
h *  i^ M  643-7832 

F R E E  P A R K  R E A R  T H E A T R E

•  STARTS TODAY •
WINNER OF 11 ACADEMY AWARDS 

including “BEST PICTURE”!
LIMITED

ENGAGEM ENT. . .
TODAY 

AND  
TOMORROW 

O NLY!
NOV. 

18&19

m-

Wallace Barnes and Edwin 
Etherington, “ for chipping In 
and ^helping in the election." 
Lupton, for U.S. senator, and 
Barnes, for governor, were de
feated in an Aug. 12 GOP pri
mary. Etherington was a con
vention contender for the GOP 
nomination for U.S. senator.

Hausman gave credit to 
President Richard Nixen and 
Vice President Spiro Agnew 
"for bringing back Into the 
fold those cMiservatives who 
might otherwise have voted for 
Dodd.’ ’ ■

“ As a result of their visits to 
Hartford,”  he said, “ the con
servatives, for the most paut, 
stayed with the Republican can
didates. Most of the Dodd votes 
were not pro-Dodd, but antl- 
Duffey. I f  Dodd had not been 
in the race, those anU-Duffey 
voters would have voted for 
Welcker.”

Hausman delighted his listen
ers with an announcement of 
the extra bonuses from the 
GOP victory.

He said, “ l l ie  top lever is 
now ours,”  and the crowd 
cheered TTien he added, “ I  sup
ported aboUshnient of the party 
lever in the past, and I  haven’t 
changed my mind, rd  still like 
to get rid of it.’ ’

Returning to the “ extra ,bo
nuses,’ ’ Hausman said that Cmi- 
necticut Republicans now will 
get six more delegates to the 
GOP National (JonvenUem, In
creasing the number from 16 
to 22, “ because we elected a 
Republican gov<;rnor and a Re
publican senator.’ ’

“ ■And,’ ’ he added, " I f  we elect 
another Republican congress
man, we’ll get still more.’ ’

(n addition, under party 
rules, and because of the heavy 
(30P vote Nov. -3, 260 more 
delegates will be allocated to 

the 1972 OOP State Convention

'Whirlpool'

imHAmoRo
OOlVE IN ’A’ BT 5

''Pure as fhe~Dnveh Snow"
or

"A Working Girl's Secret"
A Comedy Mellow Drammer 

By PAUL LOOMIS 
Presented by

SOCK and BUSKIN, and FACULTY

1

I Thurs., Nov. 19, and Fri., Nov. 20, at 8:00 p.m. ■ 
BAILEY AUDITORIUM ■

p  General Admission $1.00

At 7:M - • : »  
■TifttT frooi 2:M

Litde F̂uss and Big Haisy 
are nol your Fathers heroes.

> LITTU  M U SS  
HDD

DIG H RISV
MOMRTVmKHAllJ. 
MDfOAOXPOLIilftD
PANAVISION' COLOR

BURNSIDE
iSa BUSNSIOI AVE EAST HARIEORO
FREE PARKING 528 3333

I’V E  W A IT E D  H E R E  N E A R L Y  TW O  
Y E A R S  F O R  A N  A M E R IC A N  P IC 
T U R E  I C O U L D  F U L L -O U T  G E T  
B E H IN D , N O  H EM M IN G  A N D  HAW  
IN G , N O  Q U A L M S  T H A T  M A T T E R . 
S O  F A R  T H IS  IS  IT ! I ’ M R E A L L Y  
P R E S S IN G  Y O U  T O  C H E C K  T H I
O N E  O U T  ■ —JA C O B  BR A CK M A N , Esquire

COLUMS'A PfCrURCS P'rMAft • 86S ProOv>cl<oA

JACK NICHOLSON
n V E ^S M  PIECES
KAREN B L A C K S U S A N  ANSPACH

ADRIEN JO YC E
s».,.,BOB R A FE LS O N ^ ADRIEN JO Y C E  
P^«,...,BOB R AFELS O N ^R IC H AR D  WECHSUER

AiaAic*' BERT SCHNEIDER • (v*ctca 606 RAFELSON

3rd INCREDIBLY MARVELOUS WEEK!
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday and Thursday at 7:00 & 9:00

MANCHESTER PARKADE-649-5491
EXIT 92-ROUIE 114 t  IS

T H EA T R E EA S TACHES OF FKEE EBSY PARKIM

A

J o in
the
T  a c o s -  
f o r - L u n c h  
B u n c h  
at

mw'i'iiwi
m exican food

246 Broad Street
just east ol Paikarte

MANCHESTER
646-1978

Jump to 8-NT Is a gambling bid, 
but It pays to try such _enter-

Ckqiyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

H a n r l i f B t r r

€ trT t t tn r i

PubliatiPd Dally Ex.-*™ Simaav* 
■nd Holidays at 13 Btssell Street 
sanebester. Conn. (060101

.SSO.Ol 

. 16.60 
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THE
BIRTHDAY
PARTY
BY

H A R O L [) PIN I f  f.’

mm
PRESENTED BY THE 
DEPARTMENT 
OF THEATRE 
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 
THE UNIVERSITY 
OF CONNECTICUT

NOVEMBER 13-21, 1970 
SUNDAY PERFORMANCE: 
NOVEMBER IS, 8:15P.M. 
TICKETS: $2.00 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL 429-3311, EXT. 1807 
HARRIET S. JORGENSEN 
THEATRE 
CURTAIN: 8:15P.M.

Agnes Davis

MR. STEAK
.b

244 Center St., Manebester

? Phone 646-1996

FTesh pineapple is better 
than ever! It's now {illowed 
to ripen on the plant till 
sweet and Juicy — then it ’s 
quickly flown to mainland 
markets. By all means enjoy 
fresh pineapple chunks, 
slices, or spears as is — for 
delicious refreshment. But 
don’t stop there — you'll find 
fresh pli^apple is a wonder
ful “ mixer,”  too. T r y  these 
Ideas for a start: sc(x>p the 
fruit from pineapple' halves 
or quarters, crown on. Cube 
the fruit, combine It with 
seafood salad, and pile Into 
pineapple shells for a luau 
luncheon. . . . Arrange an im
pressive tray of fresh fruits 
— pineapple spears — to dou
ble as salad and centerpiece. 
Pass a pitcher of creamy 
fruit salad dressing.

For luncheons and din
ners prepared to perfec
tion, be sure to join us 
here at MR. STEAK, 244 
Center Street, 646-1995. 
Our chefs are masters 
and create each meal 
with flair and imasdna- 
tion. We are America’s 
favorite family restau
rant, and delight in serv
ing the little folks. We 
have a very special menu 
just for them. OPEN 7 
DAYS, 11 A.M. TO 9 
P.M.

HELPFUL HINTS
K®®p cheese fresh longer by 
storing It in a soft cloth 
dampened with vinegar, 
place in an air tight con
tainer.

n Italian "  ^

Spaghetti 
Night"

Every Wednesday!
A L L  YOU Q 1 5 0  
CAN E AT  I 

Includes a Tossed Salad, 
Bread and Butter . . .
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M e is t . ,  ̂ Hebron

Elementary 
Schools list 
741 Pupils

H ie principals at the element
ary schools reported to the 
Board of E^ucatitm last week 
that total enrollment at both 
schools has reached 741 students 

■̂ -^16 at the Hebron Silemeritary 
School and 826 at the GUead HUI 

"  '  School. _

HaroM Coonay, the *'®w
- both schbols. On Oct. 9, the 

l^ p e n p a ie i lC  p o l i c e m a n  OUead echool was cleared In 
'W h o  h a s  n e v e r  c a p t u r e  ^  seconds. The drUl was held

a criminal. He seeks p - <>* 
reassurance.
He walks patrol on 

,QUMMER STREET, 
the newest, funny . 
j comlc strip In the

iK an rljFJH tp r  
f e t t i t w  i

, Watch for n 
Starting Nov. 30

terla manager, - reports as of 
the end of October, total assets 
of $3,968.94 and total llabUltles 
of $8,666.29, giving a net worth 
of $412,66..
■ Mrs. Porter also reported 
that ^paiaclpation last month 
was up to 51 per cent, an in
crease of 12'per cent over Sep
tember.

Parents w ill have an oppor
tunity to sample a Tj^ie A  hot 
lunch tills eveiiing when. In

conjunction with the PTO^me^- 
ing, Durkee. FVxids, will
serve . each parent a typical 
child’s hot Itmch.

Also, 'Mrs. Porter will present 
a brief history of the hot lunch 
program and 'w ill describe how 
the schools meet the basic nutri
tion requirements set by the 
Federal Government.

The Gilead Hill School kitch
en will be open for inspection 
and will feature other hot lunch

displays. , • ,
TTie meeting starts at 8 p.m. 

at the Gilead Hill School audi
torium.

OanceUatlon
This evening’s senior choir 

rehearsal at the Gilead Congre
gational (3burch has been can
celed. Rehearsals will resume 
next week.

Oanqius Office 
Miss Gayle F. Porter, daugh

ter of Mr. and M l«. G. Earl Por

ter, Church St.f has been elec- cent sales tax, except clothes 
ted treasurer of her campus for children under ten.

However, parants attending tô  
mbrrpw evening’s PTO meeting 
wiU be asked to vote on an 
aihendment. to the PTO by-laws 
which would enable It to acquire 
a tax exempt status from the 
Internal Revenue Service.

^  Mancbeetor Bveniag Henld,

dormitory at Russell Sage Col
lege, Troy, N. Y . She Is a a<qih- 
omore majoring in nursing at 
the ctdlege.

Thrift Shop CloMid 
“ Ye  Olde Thrift Shop,”  spon

sored by the PTO wlU bis closed 
until a letsil ^ e s  permit Is ob
tained from the state.

Also, effective ImmediatelyT H eb iw  oone^Kmdent Anhe 
all items are subject to 5 pg^Emt,-''4eleplioiie fS8-89Vl.

Dreaded ToH
THRiAPSTON, England (A P ) 

— EVery time the dpiroh bells 
ring In this NoithamptotulUre 
town, drinkers at the local ^ b  
down their glaesea. and go  home 
—because they can’t hear them
selves talk. But although puhU- 
can Jack liyesay  conqilained, 
the rector. Rev. Jehn Dahin, 
said the bells would keep toUlng 
as “ only the people In the pub 
objected.".^

Ck>vernor Asks 
' Offshore Fishing 

Control Session

Hebron Volunteer Fire Depart' 
ment present. Flrenten toured 
the building and found coiidi|tlons 
acMptable.

A  drill was held on the same 
day at Hebron school with the 
building being cleared In 46 
seconds. Subsequent drills were 
held at the Hebron school on 
Oct. 28 and Nov. 8 with blocked 
exits for emergency practice. 
The building was cleared in 48 
and 62 seconds, respectively.

Paul IKTilte, principal at the 
Hebron school, also referred In 
his report to the low water 
pressure problem at peak use 
times of day.

He had mentioned the prob
lem to the board at the October 
meeting, stating that there were 
times when the pump bad to be 
turned off for as much as an c 
hour to allow adequate pres'

t i t f i ih 'H IS OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK ^  THURSD AY NIGHTS TILL m i

JVall~to~Wqll Beauty! 
From Two Fantastic Values!

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Gov. to build up.
Tom McOall ot Oregon said 
Tuesday there la an urgent need

White stated that the present 
2 1^. Jet pump was installed

for an International CMiference Ih 1948 for the original build'
on world law of the sea so that ‘" f ’minute. Since then two wings
steps ceil be taken to resolve have been added to the building 
ccnfllcts between the coastal with no change in the pump.
states’ historic fld iery and the 
entry of foreign enterprise.

White reported that he • has 
consulted Aetna Engineering 
Company who advised that the 

He told the (Coastal Zone Man- pump be pulled up now and re- 
agement (Jonference he person- placed with a submersible one 
a lly  w ill urge President Nixon temporarily to determine how

DUPONT “SO I” NYLON 
PILE BROADLOOM

$/l .99

NEW CUMOLOFT NYLON 
20-OZ LUXIfflY BROADLOOM

SALE
PRICED

AFILR-SALL 
I’ KICt S6.95 SQ. YD.

SALE { 
PRICED ,

AM I R-SALI. 
PRICE $7^6 SQ. YD.

Use Keith’s Revolving Credit Plan!

to call such a meeting. much water there Is. Approxl-
McCall sal^ Oregem can stlH mate cost w ill be $2B0. 

lose a major part of Its bottom He stated that If this actim  
fishery and suffer a  vital loss of were taken. It w<mld.^ve the
anadromous fish runs even 
though It Is vigilant in malatain-

board a basis for decision-mak
ing and the preparation of a

ing the 12-mUe limit of foreign ®®‘
^  ^  der the 71-72 budget.

He also remarked that with
invasion.

“We can provide for distant 
f l e ^  to enter our fishery If, 
within the constraints of conser-

the onset of ccmler weather the 
problem has disappeared and

v a t l o n ,w e  allow the fatetoilo “ therefore most likely won’t re-
fitt^ itnfll nUTAV •»

coastal state fishery to first har
vest Its traditional level and 
guarantee that level will be ob
tained,” McCall said.

turn until May.'
No action was taken by the 

board.
A t the Gilead school, prin

cipal Ralph Saccuzzo reported
The conference is considering that sixth grade teachec Bob 

the effects of navigatttm, land Merrifield has accepted the post- 
use, and. power and petroleum tlon of science coordinator.
develc^ment on cocurtal areas. 

McOall said Oregon has re
in  this capacity, Merrifield 

w ill have readily available an
cognised that land use planning  inventory of all science equip- 
te the single most Important ac- nient at Gilead m i  School and 
tlon that can lead to environ- v̂ ,tll i>e able to direct teachers 
mental Improvement. “ We think to the materials they wlH need 
It also aM>U®s to the water to carry out their particular 
areas of estuaries as well as to programs. He will also be help- 
the contiguous lands,”  he said, ful in coordinating the science 

The governor said he faveis program on all levels of study.
estabUriunent of the Ooastsl 
Zone Authority but places pri
mary responsibility In the state.

Mrs. Doris Schefisch, fourth 
grade teacher, w ill be the co
ordinator of audio-visual ma
terials at the school.

___  She has also agreed to act asNation’g Weather chairman of a committee of up-
— ____________  P®r grade teachers who will
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS nia^g recommendatlcms from a 

Clear and c r i^  weather dom- teacher’s point of view  on how 
inated a large part of the na- ^®®t to utilize the multi-media 

o /.hill c®nter to be built in the library,
tion today and a frosty chill Materials fqr the construction
lingered over the Southeast. eight carrels (cubicles) tor

Damp sixits were scarce and (he center have been purchased 
confined to light showers In me from money donated by the 
Pacific Northwest and parts of pro. A  group of local rest- 
the Midwest and a scattering of dents, under the direction of 
snow In the northern Great Robert Craig, w ill assemble the 
Lakes region. , carrels at their convenience.

Temperatures moderated The hot lunch pre^sun at the^
somewhat in the Deep South aft- elementary schools, for the' 
er two nights of freezing cold, first time since Its inception 
but froet once more nipped almost two years ago, is show-, 
areas as fa r sixith as Georgia, ing a net worth cash figure.

Mild readings In the 60s and Mrs. Marjorie Porter, cafe- 
occasional 60s prevailed from 
southern Teicas into southern 

and central California vdille 80s 1 
and 40s were common over the 
midcontinent, Western interior 
and most of th6 Eastern Sea
board. '

' Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 23 at Ely, Nev., to 
62 at K ey West, Fla.

''B̂ ggOT Sates WMi 
Bolttr Signs" 

ED'S SIGN C O .
l a  North SohoM Street 

•46-8268

NEW STORE HOURS 
YOU HAVE REPEATEDLY ASKED FOR IT 

" S O  HERE IT IS"
Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 8 to 5:30 P.M.
Thurs.-Fri. ® I® 9:00 P.M.
Saturday ■* 8 to 5:00 P.M.

FLETCHER 0LAS8 Oft OF MANOEIESTEB

(H945M54 McKEE STREET
Now to the time to bring In your eoreens to be repaired. 

Storm window glaae replaced.

AUTO CLASS mSTALLED 
GUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirEplx® Oeor) 
PIGTURE FRAMnn (aH type*) 
WINOOW Md PUTE RUSS

Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 plus installation

We have in stock the following:,
B&G DANISH PLATES 

(order your 71 now) 
PRESIDENTIAL DECANTERS 
g r e a t  AM ERICAN SERIES 

m a n y  REPRODUCED BOTTLES

Carpet 3 moms —  up to 30 sq. yds. ,   .......................... .. only :$149.70
Carpet 3 moms — up to 40 sq. y d s . ..........................................only $199.60
Carpet a mom or aa entire house at a traction ot the usual cost! An 
ama/dn)>ly low price for carpeting made to DuPont’s rigid standards 
ol quality. Long-wearing because it's made of tightly packed continu
ous filament nylon pile, with tufts securely locked in the rugged 
double jute hacking. Therd’s no fu//:ing, shedding or pilling. It resists 
d irt--an d  most spills wipe right up with a damp cloth! Beautiful as 
well as practical, too, with its deep-loop pile, stunning colors.

Carpet 3 rooms — up to 30 sq, yds..............................................only $194.70
Carpel 3 rooms— up to 40 sq. yds..............................................only $259.60”
Who'd ever imagine carpeting this beautiful could be practically 
caretreef It's Polycrest—-the carpet that's virtually stain-proof! Dirt 
and stains just don't sink in — so they're a breeze to clean off! Won't 
pill or fuzz, is non-allergenic, and takes years of active wear in stride. 
And you’ll love the luxurious deep pile, the dramatic pattern, the 
wide choice of beautiful colors.

8

N
SPECIAL PRICES ON LINING AND INSTUIATION DURING THIS SALE!

Take The Guesswork Out Of Decorating With These Beautifully |

Correlated Room Groups
Dinettes On Sale!

Each Prlr<‘d 10 Save )  on '20

7-Pc. Chrome Set With sale 
Molded Back Chairs
Features xyoodgrain plastic lop :Ui"x4S "x 
(it)'' table with six handsome ntolded 
back vinyl fabric- chairs in combination 
of black and wood {jrain vinyl, ______

$9995
a f t e r  s a le  
$119.95

V

SAVE $7<UM!

COLONIAL 2 PIECE
Luxurious deep cuahicned comfort (not to mention the comfort on your purse, too) fea
turing: Solid maple wings, knuckle arms and high backs. Carefi^y constructed with 
Rich-Lux Urethane Foam Reversible Cushions, billowing attached pillow backs and fully 
skirted.

SALE PRICE

Engaged?
Then W e Have A Free G ift for You!
If you were Just engaged we want to start your 
home o ff with this oven-proof . . . mix . . . bake 
. . . and serve 3-piece bowl set. Included in the 
gift box are 5” , 7” , and 9”  bowls we know you’ll 
have many uses for In the years to come. This 
free g ift must be picked up by the bride and 
groom together . . . We know young pe<qile 
often don’t have established credit . . . CXBtCB 
IN  AND DISCUSS OUR YOUNG AMERICA 
CREDIT PLA N ! We want you to get started In 
life the way you want. A fter all, your future la 
our future.

*1 9 9
AFTER SALE PRICE $269

ŷ ia
bn
ftfi 7-Pc. Bronzetone Set

Wipe clean plastic top in a 
walnut finish. Six big cnairs in 
colorful washable vinyl pattern. 
36”x48” tablets, extends to 60” .

SALE
$7995

after sale 
S99.95 •/

★  ★  ★ You May "Charge Any of the Above Items on Keith's New Revolving Monthly Credit Plan!"

HAVE YOU TR IED  KE ITH ’S 
“ ONE48TOP SHOPPING?”

e We’U Come To Your Home To Advise 
You!

e Use Our New Revolving Credit Plan!
e.AU Purchases Inspected Before 

Detivery!
e We Have Terms To Please Everyone!

eith  Fn rtt it u rs
1115 M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Beiihet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
. . . For Friendly Service Phone 543-4156 . . .

FREE MAIN STREET 
PARKING, or PARK 
FREE IN OUR OWN  

LOT NEXT TO STORE!
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As Others See Us
By THi: A8SOOATED PRESS YugxNd&via and the t«c«ptlaa he 

IX>NDON — Actress gave Romanian President Nlco-
p , ^  T.PP.,

leader Jerry Rubin attacked ideological fbn lgn  peticy.^’ 
and U.8. policy analysed in '̂ Washington’s pragmatic 
some foreign editorials laist proeudi conflicts with certain 
week. trends in Bonn,”  the p a p er '^ d .

“The case of an actress who^'W hlle Bonn is movilig toward 
contestation is fdr mprofesses 

from rare, but that an actress 
should pass from  words to ac
tion, as in the case of Jane Fon
da, is truly tmusual,”  wrote 
Rome’s II Oiomale d’ltalia 

It likened her arrests in var
ious protests last y e v  to ’ ’Joan 
of Arc taken to the stake”  and 
said: "It cost her that year’s 
Oscar, which would most proba- 
tdy have been given her had die 

''renounced her rebel’s attitude.”  
London’s conservative Dally 

Ebcpress said before Rubin’s ex
pulsion from Britain last week 
that “ he should never have been 
admitted to this country. Nei
ther should his foulmouthed fol
lowers.

“ There is a point where toler
ance becomes willful stupidity 
That point has been reached. 
From now on the Home Office 
must ban all undesirable aliens 
and deport those who are work
ing agralnst British interests."

Rubin appeared on the David 
Frost television show, and his 
Yipple followers disrupted the

Moscow, disappo^tment with 
the Soviet Uidon Is spreading in 
the U.S. administration.”

The paper continued that “ un
like Bonn, the leading men in 
the Nixon administration are 
aware of the iny>ortance of crit
ically dealing with Soviet policy 
and propaganda, and refuse to 
disarm unilaterally in this 
sphere.”

G o d u u n  L a y o ff
NEW YORK (AP) — Five 

hundred city employes are 
being laid off as part of a pro
gram announced Tuesday by 
Mayor John V. Lindsay to cut 
an expected budget deficit.

The affected workers, at the 
executive and clerical levels, 
are provlsitmal emidoyes not 
covered by civil service.

The city has a projected defi
cit of $300 million and the econo
my measures are expected to 
save $3.4 million in the fiscal 

show, screaming obscenities. He year ending June 30. 
was arrested several days later Lindsay’s plan also called for 
in Northern Ireland and put on revolving all funds for merit 
a plane for New York. '  raises. reducUon of low-prioidty

The conservative newspaper city services and projects, sus- 
Chrlst und Welt of Stuttgart, pension o f the purchase of cars 
West Germany, said President and orders to administrators to 
Nixon’s visits to Romania and review personnel policies.

DRAPERY SHOP - I I  O A K  STREET

Just aiTived - Umked lime on Dispby

Original Watercolors
by Chien Fei Chiang

A  group of watercolor drawings by Chien Fei ( ^ ia ^ , ong- 
ins^y of China, are . on display in the Watkins Drapery 
Gallery. These delicately executed wateiwlors . v ,-  wash 
with the fine brush stroke technique Oriental artiste are. 
famous for . . . are really a collector’s item. Do come in ana 
see them !
'The artist was bom in China, received his art ^ u c^ io n  at 
the Chen-Tsei Fine A rt Institute, in Nanking; The C ^ton  
Fine Art Institute, Canton and Art Department, Tawan 
Normal University, Taiwan. He taught in the Orient High 
School, Taichung Polytechnic School, Provincid Taichung 
Normal Institute, and Taiwan Normal Univeraity, M  well 
as a Chinese Brush Painting Class, at the Meriden, Connec
ticut Y .W .C .A . presently. Mr. Chiang has had sever^ one 
man shows in Taiwan, Hong Kong and Meriden, and has 
received more than 15 awards in Connecticut alone.
The selection on display ranges from $40 to $120.

/

(BeraU photo by Pbto)

Sisterhood Art Auction Sunday
Mrs. Raymond Beller of 122 

Steep Hollow Lane displays a 
poster by Will Barnett which, 
with other art works, wili go on 
saie Sunday at an Art Auction 
at 8 p.m. at Temple Beth Sho- 
lom, 400 E. Middle 'Tpke.

The auction, sponsored by the 
Sisterhood of the temple is 
open to the public. The art 
works will be on display Sun
day starting at 5 p.m.

Paul Levin of the Shalidon 
Galleries of New York and 
Stamford will be the auction
eer. The original works, all 
framed—and ranging from con
temporary to traditional—will 
include signed and numbered 
lithographs and etchings, wa- 
terOolors, oils by American and 
European artists, and a selec
tion of work by Israeli artists.

Mrs . Michael Norman Is 
chairman of the event. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Josiah 
Lessner and Mrs. David 
Wichman, refreshments; Mrs. 
Harold Krantz and Mrs. Rob
ert Barnett, posters and flyers; 
Mrs. Joseph Gottlieb, publicity.

Others serving In various 
capacities include Mrs. Gordon 
Leissow, Dr and Mrs. Howard 
Koft, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Guttman, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Lang, Mrs. RoberLReuben, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay 'Nfivltch, Atty. 
and Mrs. David Gussak, Mrs. 
Robert Peck, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Wagner, David Knep- stein, Mrs. Israel Levine, Rob- 
pel, Mrs. Alan Hartsteln, Mrs. e jl fiam ett, Mr. and Mrs. Shel- 
Allan Kravitz, Mrs. Ira Ep- fion Adler.

Diana Tells HRC Dates 
For Mayfair Occupancy

erly persons who seek housing 
beyond the capacity of Mayfair 
Gardens.

“ We need housing for the eld
erly and for a lot of other peo
ple,”  Diana said. “ Housing is 
one of the serious national prob
lem s.”

Dr. David Warren, chairman, 
suggested the commission ex
plore ways of helping paUents 
in nursing homes on a one-to- 
one basis. The commission plans 
to have a speaker on the subject 
at a future meeting.

T^e commission will meet 
Dec. 16. Its bylaws require the 
election of officers during the 
month following the town 
Board of Directors’ appointment 
of new commission members, 
which took place last night.

The directors named Miss 
Eleanor Hashlm, a Republican, 
to replace Dr. Warren, who de
clined reappointment. They 
have yet to name a successor 
for the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
Reardon, who has declined re
appointment. Jerry S. WHMams, 
a Democrat, was reappointed.

Caklor

Atty. Vincent L. Diana, chair
man of the Manchester Housing 
Authority, last night told the 
Human Relations Commission 
that he hopes half of the 76 
tenants for the Mayfair Gardens 
elderly housing project will 
move in Dec. 4 and the other 
half Dec. 11.

The commission had invited 
Atty. Diana to speak because of 
its concern about the several 
delays of the project.

Inspectors from the Housing 
and Urban Development federal 
agency will check the project 
Friday. He expects that the 
work that is finished will be 
"accepted” and the Incomplete 
work “ excepted,"-Diana said.

Diana feels that the Mayfair 
Gardens apartments may be the 
last federally funded homes for 
the elderly that the town will 
get because of some of the neW 
federal regulations. He thinks 
there is a chance the town 
might get state funds for “hous
ing for the elderly, blit the 
rents would be higher. ■ He re
ported a: waiting list of 68 eld-

Please Note: For variety we will also have 
stenciled slices of ice cream and frozen pud- 
ing in half gallons. Please order early by 
calling 649-5358.

For Dessert This 
THANKSGIVING  

Be Sure To Serve A

ROYAL
ICE CREAM CAKE
Two To Choose From 

Single layer of delicious frozen 
cake, made with rich creamy van
illa, chocolate or strawberry ice 
cream — decorated with heavy 
cream . . . Two layers—one of 
vEinllla, one of frozen pudding. 
Rum flavored, pink ice cream, 
chock full of fruits and nuts, deco
rated with heavy cream. Both 
cakes will serve sixteen

$T.25
Per Cake

See this Ice Cream display at your neaiest Royal Ice Cream dealer’s store. Please 
place your order by ’Tuesday, Nov. 24th. (Also available at the plant on 27 Warren 
Street, Manchester). Please Note: Dry Ice available at our plant . . .

WE WILI. ALSO HAVE: Individual servings of pumpkin ice cream sprinkled with 
chocolate shots. Delicious! (Packed five to a box).

ICE CREAM CO.
Manufactured In Manchester Since 1924!

( Manufacturers of Orfitelli's "BANQUET SPUM O N I"
27 W ARREN SL. MANCHESTER Phone 649-5358

A

Did you receive our 
value-packed catalog

Pre-Holiday 
Gift Sale!

If not, pick one up 
at your nearby

Caldor Store!!

General Electric 
Automatic Toothbrush

FREEl 6 Extra Toothbrushes &
6 Tubes Crest Toothpaste

See clerk for details!
Our Reg. 12.99

C ordless rechargeable 
power handle gives effec
tive up-and-down motion.

4 Size 
Seamless 

Panty Hose

Repeat Sellout!
Nylon mesh, run stops at top 
and toe. Beige, taupe, off- 
black, spice, coffee, navy, 
white. Limit 3 per customer.

Caldor Value! Digital Electric 
Alarm Clock

Charge it!

Save More 
at Caldor!

lb.88
Persistant buK alarm! Handsome, hi-impact case, easy- 
to-read digits. The clock o f tomorrow, here today!

Men’s Morgan Knit 
Thermal 

Underwear
Top or Bottom

$Caldor
Priced 2

Heavyweight circular knit 
brushed cotton. Shirts or 
drawers in S,M,L,XL.

Dressy or Casual 
Handbags

Our Reg. 3.99

2.88
Popular crinkle vinyl in 
shoulder, pouch or double 
handle styles. Black, brown, 
tan.

Keystone Mflgicube 
Color Camera Kit

Our Reg. 14.99
Includes camera, cart
ridge load color film, 
fla^  cube.

niLX
Elect rik broom* 

with Rug Pile Dial
Our Reg. 25.88

22.70
Geans bare floors or 
rugs! Easy to use on 
suirs, easy to store! 
#B569

Save $10

Auto Mini 8 Track 
Tape Player

Hays all 8 track Our Reg. 59.95
cartridges, installs 
in any car. Built- 

burglar alarm.in

uur Keg.

49.95
MANCHESTER I ROCKY HILL

1 1 4 S  T o lla n d  T o k a  
E x it  93, W ilb u r C ro t i  
P k w y  at T o lla n d  T p Ka  

Ottior storts locatsd in Brookfioti

S ila s  D aana  R o ad  
In ta rsoctlon  o f E x it  2 4  a  In t. 91

AVON
A lb a n y  Ava. 

R ta  4 4

WATERBURY
L a k tw o o d  a  W o lco tt  R oad s

Hamdon, Norwalk, Rivanida, Stamford, Wallingford, Badford HHIs, Kingston, Paaktfcill, Wappingar Falls 
Framinî am, Northampton

-Srit Thwt4fT
t k i  U H n U i  

OfM Lilt Everf Nl|Ht

hoard Rejects 
Computer Vote 

In Michigan
DBTTROfr (A P) — The De- 

tn lt  B oonl at CanvaaMrs liaa 
voted 8 to 1 to letoae oerUflea. 
tton at the ctty’a Nov. 8 elaettan, 
crlMolglng  tha cotaputor pnagii 
card syMem Q< baQoUiig uaad.

U both tha W ^ n e Ooiatir aad 
tito etato Board of OaHvaaaen 
reAue to certtljr Detralt raaalto 
in  tbe Mleotton of governor and 
ottMT state and city «
etato court oould order a  mm  
election.

However, some top state offi- 
otole said tlite was intWiitlir 

The chairman of the Detroit 
board, B. N. Karay, a Republi
can, said, “Hundreds and peasl- 
bly thousands of voters were dis
enfranchised.”

Ha said the “ large nnmber of 
Irregularities”  in counting and 
reoonUag the vote led htan to 
vote for rejeotioa Tuesday.

Others voting to refuse oertM^/ 
cation were Harold a roe lu i,/a  
RepubUoan, and EHsabethBioB, 
a  Democrat. /

lb s . Ross said o lty^ eotlan  
officials never were able to pro-’ 

vide her vdth the proper pre- 
clnot-by-preoinot d o m p u t a r  
printout at results.

John J. K om ^ , a Demoorat, 
said he v o t^  for cerUflcatlan 
because a pm  election would be 
costly and unnecessary. But he 
said the' d ty  dUMild return to 
automallo, lever-type votlag

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H IS T E JR . CONN.,
.........  ,    ..................................................... --------- :   — > -T --------- ^

W e d n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r  i s . i 9 ?o P A G E  F IV E

M-
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ShellfiBh warden, center, inspects catch of scallopa at Nantucket. Women hold licenses too. (A P  Photo)

Nantucket Whalers Turn to Scallops
Rotarians Plan 
Antique Market
The Idanchester Rotary Club 

win sponsor its fifth annual An
tiques MAilcet in the Manches
ter School cafeteria on
Saturday and Sunday, Dec, 12 
and 18. Saturday hours will be 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m ., and Sunday 
from  1 to 6 p.m.

The event is being moved 
from  its .former State Arm ory 
site to the high school to pro
vide more parking area, and ex
hibit space, Bradford D. 
George, committee chairman, 
■aid. ’Ihe school parking lot 
will hold 600 cars, with space 
for another 100 on E. liOddle 
Tpke. and Brookfield St.

According to Allen M. Ward, 
co-chairman in charge of cq>ace 
reservations, 41 exhibitors from 
Hhlne, Massachusetts and Con
necticut have already signed 
up. Several other antique deal
ers are on a waiting list.

Proceeds are used for Ro
tary’s community activities, 
among  vdilqh are scholarships 
f^ven to local high school grad
uates and administered by the 
Manchester Scholarship (Foun- 
daUan, Iho.

Snacks will be served 
throughout both days, and U ^ t 
meals at noon and in the eve
ning. ’These will Include pies, 
cakes, coffee cakes, and cook
ies baked by Rotary members’ 
wives.

NANTUCKET, Mass. (AlP) 
Scallop fever has hit one
time vdiallng Island, and It looks 
like a Ixmanza season.

The tasty, jet-propeUed shell
fish are bringing flS  to |18.60 a

gallon wholesale. Descendants 
of the whalers are making four- 
hour, not four-year, voyages 
and catching their Hmlt of six 
bushels before noon.

When bay scallope are plenO-

Truck ToUd Up
NEW YORK—Registered pri

vate and foi^hlre trucks of all 
types in the United States 
reached 16.8 million in 1968, an 
Increase of more than half a 
million in the year. California 
and' Texas have more than a 
million trucks registered each.

Snow Fighters 
Want Wait Pay
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

men who are on call 24 hours 
a day during the winter to keep 
highways clear of snow and ice 
say they want to be peUd for 
the time they 'wait for the tele- 
iriione to ring.

Representatives of some 2,000 
State Highway Department em
ployes who are on standby from 
Nov. 1 through March 31 met 
'Tuesday with the state person
nel commissioner and present
ed their demands.

Michael Ferrucci Jr., presi
dent of Council 16 of the Amer
ican Federation of State, Coun
ty and Municipal Employes, 
AFLrdO, said his group re
jected as "tokenism”  an offer 
at 11.60 a day for winter standby 
in addition to regular comi>en- 
aatlon tor the highway workers.

Ferrucci said the group fig
ured each man was on standby 
about 2,600 hours a winter and 
would settle for 26-cents an 
hour, or about $060 for the five- 
month period.

*1116 recommendations were 
made to Commissioner C. Per- 
rle Phillips who said he would 
forward the information to the 
Personnel Policy Board.
. Ferrucci said that if the 
board does not authorize the 
standby pay it must eliminate 
a clause which says the snow 
removers must be available 24 
hours a day under threat of 
suspension or dismissal from 
their highway jobs.

The union chief said PhlUips

New Co-Host
NEW YORK (AP) — Mbr- 

ley Safer, an award-winning 
foreign oorrospendent for the 
Obluintila Braadcasttng Bys- 
tom, has been chosen by the 
network as the new co-host 
of its "60 Minutes” ! television 
news magazine program.

He Joins liflke Wallace 
Dec. 8, replacing Harry 
Reasoner, vdio is leaving to 
become the anchor-man <» 
the American Broadcasting 
Go’s evening news progn^am.

Safer has been the CBS 
London bureau chief since 
1067.

would urge the policy board to 
meet directly with unlcm repre
sentatives next week.

The highway department now 
offers a 'winter differential—an 
additional 10 cents an hour—for 
work actually performed. Fer
rucci said that amounts at most 
to <$100 for an entire winter and 
the workers want to be compen
sated for waiting by the tele
phone.

Zanzibar Trade Hub
ZiANZSAR — Zanzibar has 

been a trading port for at least 
20 centuries. A Greek traveler 
recorded in A.D. 60 that ships 
brought hatchets, daggers, awls 
and glass to Zanzibar to ex
changee 'for ivory, tortoise shell, 
rhinoceros horn and coconut oil.

Historians believe that Phoe
nicians, Assyrians and Sumer
ians traded with African tribes
men on the island even earlier.

ful, the price can be as low as 
$10; when theyr’e scarce it may 
go to $14.60 and more.

Women’s liberation came to 
Nantucket and other coastal 
towns years ago so far as scal
loping Is concerned. A wife 
aboard a scallcq> boat also is en
titled to a catch of six bushels 
daUy.

“ Many husbands and wives 
take 'vacations in the scallop 
season and make a pretty tidy 
living,”  says shellfish warden 
Allen Holdgate.

A bushel catch yields about a 
gallon, but don’t start multi
plying six times $18.60 and won
dering when the next steamer 
leaves for Nantucket.

“ Every 'bushel has to be 
shucked out; a bushel takes 
about an hour, and if you don’t 
do it yourself the going rate is 
about $8 a bushel,”  Holdgate 
says.

You also need to Invest about 
$2,600 in a small boat, motor 
and six or seven dredgies, and 
have the fortitude to withstand 
cold spray and biting winds. 
You have to be a resident six 
months to be eligible for a li
cense, Mdilch costs $6. There are 
about 200 license Kbiders.

Charley Davis, one of three 
buyers on the Island, says, “ A 
hard worker could dear up to 
$8,000 before the season ends In 
March.”  Stormy weather. Ice 
and the depletion cf scallop beds 
all limit the possible catch.

Davis says the scallops this

year appear to be firm  and not 
a bit "slunky.”

"Slunky”  is a Nantucket word 
meaning “ soft and flabby.”  
Scallops start to get "slunky" 
when they are more than 2 
years d d . The best s ca ili^  at 
this seascMl are about years 
old, having started as “ seed”  in 
the spring of liM9.

Most scalloping is done in the 
shallow waters o f Nantudnt 
and Madakot hartiorB.

" Tom^  Delegates^ 
To Attend Talks 
On Qub Projects

Mks. Charles Osrsky sad 
Mrs. Joseph Babatella w ill rep
resent the MsaolMiter Junior 
Women’s d iib  at a  Community 
Improvement P roject semlaar 
tomorrow at the Matarese Res
taurant In Newington.

‘Topics to be discussed Include 
conservation, drugs, education, 
youth, problems of a town, and 
problems o f a Mg olty.

For the past two years, the 
Manehester olub has i^ensored 
Help, Inc., an orgianlsatlon to 
help ex-contdeto and drug ad
dicts, as its community im 
provement project. Its current 
project is the Initiation of the 
Service Club Coordinating Com
mittee to which member clubs 
submit dates of fimd-ralslng 
and public Interest events. 
These events sre puUlshsd as 
a calendar in The Herald on 
the Mbnday o f the last full weMc 
of each month. This project 
aids the scheduling of events by 
area organisations by eliminat
ing the possibility of more than 
one or two projects on the same 
date. I

Sears and Etobbuok, as co* 
sponsor of the community im 
provement projects, each year 
gives monetary awards to clubs 
for their oontrlbutloiiu and ef
forts in this direction.

Mrs. (Janky and Mrs. Rod
ney Dolin last night represent
ed the club at a reception for 
Mrs. M arcella Corcoran, re
cently appointed Junior director 
(d the State Federation o f Wom
en’s Clube, at flie Italian-Amer- 
lean Club in West Havmi.'

Newly Relocated
521 M ID D L E  T P K E .  —  649-3906

DUET _ _
Does BeaufHul Things 

For Your Hair
ilflto The Very Itoest l i  Hair DesleB ''

No Set HNir Ouli
BUT O iliH sn lu g That ReisHy W ofta

DUET BEAUTY STUDIOS
MIDDLE 1PKB«—649-3906

HIGH
SCHOOL
SENIORS

COM E V IS IT  US
Nov. 19, 20, 21 
Sonesta Hotel

Constitution Plaza, Hartford 
Or call ahead: (203) 278-2000

>Talk to a Professor.
^  Rap with a Student. 
►THEN YO U TL KNOW 

LIU CARES
About the next 4 years of your life, 
and beyond. We happen to think 
it’s an important thing. So we’d like 
to talk to you about it.

THE BROOKLYN CENTER 
LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY
Zeckendorf Campus • Brooklyn, N. Y. City 11201

8

You buy the seafood, 
we’ll buy the sauce.

, '^ T

Name.

(Here's all you do)

SPECIAL DEALI Send us the label or cash register 
tape from any seafood you bought. Also write in the 
code nurriber from the cap of our Seafood Cocktail 
Sauce In the blank below. We’ll send you a coupon 
for a frde bottle.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL, P.O. Box 48-A 
Elm City. N. C. 27822

.State. .Zip.

Cap Code # _ -------------- -------------------------

Good only In U.S.A Offer void In any Stata, tarrltoiy or 
municipality whtra prohibitad, taxed, or oUitrwIta mtrictad.
Only one coupon par family. Offar axpiraa January 31, 1971. H

SPECIAL SAUCE! A  perfect blend of sweet, 
tart, and snap. That brings out the briny- 
deep flavor of shrimp, clams, fish, lobster, 
crabmeat, and oysters.

N

V

Even shoes 
have curves

From heel to toe and back again 
curves are beautiful in a shoe like 
Naturalizer pump. Curved at the heel, 
rounded at the toe, and trimmed with a 
curlique of scallops. In two textures, one 
color. Grey patent/grey Iqfither. Brown 
patent/brown leather. 4 9 2 .

(DAL. Shoes, all stores)

five STORES'OF FASHlOt*
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The Hoax About A Hoax
As If there weren't enough evil in the 

world," 'Some people have to go around 
making it up.

In this comer’s opinion, there is some 
one even lower than that diseased 
minded individual who might hide a 
razor blade inside a Halloween apple or 
bar of candy.

That would be the person who would 
make up and try to spread a story about 
somebody putting a razor blade in a 
child’s trick or treat collection.

The hoax in itself, if it existed, and if 
it happened, would be a grisly thing.

But the hoax about the hoax takes an 
even more perverted kind of mind, an 
even more diseased brand of humor.

Every year there Is at least one such 
hoak.

Usually, any real investigation reveals 
that it is a hoax about a hoax.

'That does "not halt the safety busy- 
bodies, however. This last Halloween 
they seemed to have .half the police de
partments in the country issuing warn
ing against letting children eat any fruit 
or unwrapped candy they might be given 
on Halloween.

And sure enough, the day after, there 
came the new grisly story which seemed 
to justify all past alarms, and proclaim 
the need for even more stringent 
measures in future years — perhaps the 
abolition of Halloween altogether.

What we had this year was the story 
of the little five year old Detroit boy 
who dutifully threw away all the apples 
and the unwrapped candy bars he re
ceived, because he knew they might con
tain razor blades, but who did consume 
a piece of wrapped candy in which 
somebody had been insane and cruel 
enough to hide a heavyxand fatal dose 
of heroin.

The sense of public horror, as voiced 
by commentators and editorialists, 
reached a new high.

But the new low had been reached, 
not by some cruel hoaxster who had 
taken a child’s life ylth an unspeakable 
heroin joke, but by the adult who made 
up the story.

A week later it developed, after police 
had investigated, that the child In ques
tion had died of heroin, but of heroin he 
had somehow found access tn while vis
iting one of his own relatives.

The story about a Halloween trick was 
made up by the adults Involved, who 
didn’t want anybody to know how the 
child fatality had really happened.

’That was'the horror story.
We wonder whether it will be told as 

far and as often and moralized about as 
much as was the original version. 

________________  »

When Air Travel Declines
Currentiy finding themselves with 

fewer customers than they need to 
operate at a profit, the airlines are put
ting various policies into effect.

Some are discontinuing free meals on 
some flights, in order to economize- 
Some are adding free meals, in an effort 
to entice more customers.

Some are promising great improve
ments in their service and their handling 
of baggage; others are reducing the 
number of employes they assign to such 
'tasks.

In summary, fa'ced with a condition in 
wdiich they don’t have enough passen
gers, the airlines, split betw^n down
grading and upgradiag the kind of serv
ice they offer.

Hiey are at least part way ahead of 
the railroads, where, except for an oc
casional Metroliner, the formula for a 
declining passenger service is to down
grade It still mwe.

H ie Good Guys Come Huroagh
WASHING’rON — Foat-elecUon aaahr- 

sis has stressed Democratic gains -on 
the economic issue — xmaofhoymttA, 
high prices, farm discontent Quite true. 
’Ihe analysis ha« also- pointed out Ite- 
pubUcan i n r o a d s  among traditiooaJ 
Democrats on the so-called social issue 
— campus violence, high crime, wide
spread smut. Also quite true.

What most interpretations ba've un
derstressed, however, is the extent to 
which results might have been shs^ied 
by personality. Not personality in the 
sense of charisma, good looks and big 
smile and hearty handshake; rather, 
personality in the sense of character, an 
im pre^on of candor and reasonable
ness and decency, of being "a  good 
man.”  Time and again, the voters—per
haps confused about the Issues, perhaps 
Inditterent to them—seem have jack
ed the man they felt they ‘ ‘could trust” 
as against one they weren’t quite so 
sure about.

Naturally this is no universal expla
nation. Like all theories, it can readily 
be cited. It does, though, help explain 
the cross-currents and apparent Incon- 
sistenifles In the recent retunts — how 
one state can elect a "conservative”  , 
and an adjoining state a “ liberal,”  how 
law-and-order or the economy can cut 
deep in one area but cut no ice at all In 
a second similar situation.

The defeat ot Sen. Joseph Tydings 
was due in part to Maryland blue-collar 
workers’ edging to the right. A good 
many Free Staters, however, had also 
concluded over the years that Mr. Tyd
ings was a little too high-hat and arro
gant, a little too Impressed with a White 
House future. Opponent Glenn Beall, in 
contrast seemed a friendly, forthright 
fellow — a • man, as one TV spot pro
claimed, "you can walk up and talk to.”

In Ohio, Democratic Senate ctmdidate 
Howard Metzenbaum o f t e n  ceime 
through as shrill and abrasive, vfhere&a 
Republican Robert Taift appeared solid, 
if InexciUng. GOP Senate candidate 
Lowell Welcker in Connecticut Emerged 
as a decent, straightforward man—con
trasting well with the Senate-censured 
Thomas Dodd and DeraocraUo nominee 
Joseph Duffey, trying to blur his earlier 
ultra-liberal utterances.

Sen. George Murphy of California, the 
"good guy”  victor over Pierre Salinger 
in 1964, was tainted by money received 
from serving as a consultant for Techni
color while in the Senate. He loet. Flori
da Gov. Claude Kirk was overtaken not 
by a swing to the left but by the voters’ 
impression of a contentious, erratic 
leader.

"Both as his father's son and on his 
own record, Adlai Stevenson n i  project
ed an image of the upright, well-inten
tioned public servant — and Sen. Ralph 
Smith’s sharp law-and-order onslaught 
only made Mr. Smith seem the greater 
vUllan to many Illinoisans. Similarly in 
other states, tough GOP attacks on 
"radical - liberals”  foundered not so 
much on any factual rebuttals as on the 
voters’ disinclination to believe 111 of 
such obviously honorable and dedicated 
men as Sen. Philip Hart of Michigan, 
sen. Frank Moss of Utah, Senate candi
date Lawton Chiles of Florida. Just as 
In Illinois, the attacks often boomerang- 
ed on the attackers.

Conservative candidate James Buck- 
ley certainly benefited from some right- 
ward swing among Irish. Italian and 
other traditionally Democratic groups in 
New York, but he also was able to con
vey a low-key, credible image, a re- 
asuring saneness and willingness to 
compromise not usually displayed by 
ideologues of left or right. At the same 
time, Democratic candidate Richard Ot- 
tinger was suspect as a man anxious to 
spend his way Into the Senate, while in
cumbent FOP Sen. Charles Goodell was 
suspect as a man who had swung far to 
the left merely to win liberal votes rath
er than from conviction.

Rep. William Brock's election obvious
ly involved a judgment by Tennessee vo
ters that Sen. Albert Gore was too liber
al for them.Yet the Senator might have 
survived if young Mr. Brock hadn’t also 
been able to project a disarming baby
faced innocence.

Several factors may have helped ac
count for the ImportMce of "personal
ity,”  In the broad sense of character. As 
party loyalties continue to disintegrate, 
some basis of selection must substitute 
for the party label, and non-ldeological, 
general impressions of the candidates 
serve as that substitute for many vo
ters. Over and over men and women 
tell pollsters that "I dcxi’t vote for the 
party, I vote for the man,”  and then, 
when pressed to explain further, declare 
that “ he seemed to mean well”  or "he 
seems honest”  or “ I just don’t like the 
way he handles himself.”

A certain cynicism about political 
promises reinforces this tendency. Many 
citizens have concluded that changing 
conditions constantly force candidates to 
renege on campaign promlMs; if plat
form and promises don’t mean much, 
the voter might eis well choose on his gut 
feeling about the candidates’ Intelli
gence and good intentions.

And here the proWng eye of televlsfOTi 
proved particularly revealing—spotlight
ing the man who was shallow and ,super- 

 ̂ flclal, t o o  strident, patently phony, 
short-tempered or mean. Tills sort of 
vision was not available In every case, 
of course, but it probably helped many 
Americans make up their minds In 
many race^.

Quite possibly, too, the conflicting 
pulls of the economic and social issues 
elevated personality as a determining 
factor for large numbers of voters. 
Early in the campaign, 'several analysts 
remarked the plight of blue-collar and 
other voters unable to decide whether 
they were more unhappy over factory 
unemployment or campus unrest, high 
prices or high crime rates. It’s not hard 
to conceive that many of these voters 
resolved their indecision between a per
missive Democrat and a plutocratic Re
publican by choosing the m a n  who 
seemed more decent and dedicated.

It used to be an axiom. In politics as 
in baseball, that nice guys all too often 
finished last. Tlie recent electloas sug
gest that In politics, at least, a good 
many nice guys now are finishing first. 
—ALAN L. OTTEN IN THE WALL 
STREET JOURNAL

A BEAVER AND HIS W OR K: On Location (No. 2 In A  Series)
Series By Re^inaM Pinto

Inside
Report

The Chilean Tragedy

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON—six guerrillas 
arrested in Bolivia for leftist re
volutionary activity were quiet
ly put in a plane and sent to 
Chile last week, more evidence 
contradicting Pollyanria talk— 
here and in Latin America—that 
the new Chilean government 
may evolve Into a peaceful 
Marxist democracy.

Bolivia’s recently installed 
leftish military junta wanted no 
part of the three Chilean and 
three Bolivian revolutionaries. 
The new Chilean regime of 
President Salvador Allende, first 
Marxist government ever to gain 
power through free elections, 
was more than glad to accept 
them.

This transaction tends to con
firm the worst fears of many 
Latin America experts here 
about Marxist Chile’s future. Re
volutionary activists from all 
over South America are expect
ed to flow Into Chile. Moreover, 
some serious walysts believe 
guerrilla training camps soon 
will spring up In the country
side.

The fact that Dr. Allende pub
licly disclaims any desire to 
turn Chile into a continental 
staging point for revolution is 
irrelevant. The experts believe

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"Belief is truth in the mind; 
faith is fire in the heart.”

By J. F. Newton 
submitted by 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen

that radical elements In the 
governing Marxist coalition will 
set up training camps whether 
Allende likes it or not. Indeed, 
there is real doubt whether the 
62-year-old president can him
self control the Chilean future.

In that context, high-level de
bate inside the U.S. government 
over whether Allende is a com
mitted Democrat is beside the 
point. Those who know Chile 
best are sadly confident the 
country has seen its last free 
election no matter what Allende 
believes, 'When his term expires 
in six years, they predict, effec
tive political opposition will have 
vanished.

This melancholy prognosis is 
intertwined with Ironies. No 
Latin American country had 
obeyed the social-reform tenets 
of the Alliance for Progress 
more^ than Chile’s Christian 
Democratic regime of 1964-1970. 
Because of un-Latin fastidious
ness about constitutionalism. 
Chilean anti-Communists did not 
employ either parliamentary or 
military weapons to keep Al
lende from power after finish
ing first (with a 36 per cent 
vote) In the Sept. 4 election.

The Irony extends to Washing
ton. After grlving Chile’s Chris
tian Democratic regrime the 
highest per capita aid In Latin 
America, the U.S. Is now power
less there. Uncle Sam can only 
keep his mouth shut and hope, 
without much conviction.

But the most galvanizing Irony 
of all is the hope by top U.S. 
policymakers that the well-or
ganized Communist party, which 
is to the right of Allende’s Soc
ialist party In the ruling coali

tion, may Itself be a moderating 
Influence. Perhaps prodded by 
Moscow, the Communists might 
block flagrantly revoluntlonary 
moves in either foreign or do
mestic policy.

Certainly, all recent news 
from Santiago has been bad, in
cluding Allende’s cabinet. The 
new foreign minister, Clodomlro 
Almeyda, is a member of the 
extreme left wing of the Social
ist party—an Icy intellectual 
with an affinity for China’s 
Maoist (jommunlsm.

More menacing to Chile's 
democracy Is the appointment 
of another Peking-oriented Soc
ialist, bearded, young Jose Toha, 
as minister of the Interior with 
authcrity over the carblneros— 
the national police force. Toha’s 
second-in-command is a tough- 
looking Communist named Dan
iel 'Vergara, renowned for vocal 
antl-,\merlcanlsm.

With Chilean Internal security 
now in these tender hands, Al
lende has fired the respected

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; 
Herald did not publish.

The

10 Years Ago
Dr. Harold Barrett is elected 

president of Connecticut Pub
lic Health Association.

Ground is broken for the new 
state technical school.

Cadet Asks Help 
To the Editor,

Right now, there are about 
450 Americans being held as 
prisoners of waii by the North 
Vietnamese, with an estimated 
1,100 other Americans listed .is 
missing in action. Most of these 
m e n  are 50 pounds 'inder- 
weight, live in solitary confine
ment, and subsist on a diet of 
rice and pig fat. Worst of all, 
they have no knowledge of their 
families — and their families 
have no knowledge of them.

That’s what Frank Borman, 
a member of the West Point 
ciass of 1950 and former astro
naut, told Congress recently af
ter his world-wide mission as 
the President’s special repre
sentative on prisoners of war. 
His primary suggestion was 
that “ every American continue 
maximum efforts to mobilize 
world opinion and world aware
ness of this problem.”

The United States Corps of 
Cadets and the Brigade of Mid
shipmen are presently working 
to meet this challenge. The cll- 

- max of the campaign will be 
half-time ceremonies of the 
Army-Navy football game, Nov. 
28, when letters from cadets 
and midshipmen will be pre
sented to the wives of these 
men for mailing to North Viet
nam.

As a resident of Manchester 
and qiember of the United 
States Corps of Cadets, I ask 
that you print my letter In The 
Herald in the hopes that your 
readers will respond along with 
us in drawing public support be
hind this program. It doesn’t 
matter If we’re pro-Vletnam or 
anti-Vietnam, all of us are hu
man beings and must feel some 
sort of compassion for these 
men, and their families. Please 
back us and write a personal 
letter to the President of North 
Vietnam urging the following be 
done:

Notify the U.S. and allow fam
ilies to know the names c< all 
Americans now being held as 
POW's In the North; assure us 
that they are being treated 
humanely; allow InspeoUoa of 
facUlttfs to insure proper med
ical care; allow all PCW s to 
correspond 'with their families.

Address all letters to my name 
before Nov. 24, 1970.

Cadet John M. Andrelni 
POW Program 

Co. C-1
uaoc

West Point, N. Y. 10096 
Please Join us in presenting 

these letters to the wives of 
Vietnam POW’s at half-time of 
the Army-Navy Game. Thank 
you. »

Sincerely, 
John M. Andrelni 

BEIAT NAVY!

“ Successful Collectors”
To the Editor:

Among the more successful 
collectors to the UNICEF fund 
In Manchester was the 4th 
grade class of Mrs. Constance 
Adams at Verplanck School.

The 26 girls and boys gather
ed $97.31 In their nelghboihood.

Congratulations to them for 
their energetic work In behalf 
o f^ is  program.

'Ineir enthusiastic respeose 
was the culmination of a day 
trip to UNICEF headquarters In 
New York.

Ethel E. Hubbard 
Chairman UNIOE®' 

In Manchester

By Whitaker

■■' * * * ’ -•■i) M , t %
SUR£iAKlD I  TWOUGWT YOU 
PUT THE AMTl-FREEZE IM/

Bakesale Snooeea
To the Editor,

On Saturday Nov. 7 the lOH,, 
Instructors of the Handicapped,' 
held a mobile bakeeale In Man
chester. I am very h a p ^  to re
port that the sale was a success, 
which was due mainly to the 
spirit of the membere and all 
the fine people In town who 
helped us.

First I would Uke to thank 
everyone who helped us by buy
ing our goods and then I’d Uke 
to especlaUy thank eyeryone 
who helped us bake, aU «  the 
drivers, and the Concordia Luth
eran Church who let us use 
their haU. Your efforts were 
much appreciated by both In
structors and students.

Thanks again, 
Kim Creaiey 

Chairman Of The Bole

n

How About Hint Pianot
To the Editor,

The time (rf year is now ap
proaching when the Round TaUe 
Singers and other unging 
groups hre invited to perform 
for many organlsatlms around 
ftown.

As a member of the Round 
Table, I would Uke to tning up 
a point. It is surprising how 
many places we perfemn udiere 
the pianos are not in tune. 
TUls can be quite embarrassing 
for aU (xmeemed. I  am sure h>i» 
is an oversight in most every 
case, and something which is 
rarely given any thought in ad
vance.

Is your organization having 
guest performers? Is your piano 
in tune?

Please give , it some thought. 
Your consideration wlU be iq>- 
preclated more than you know, 

fflncerely,
Lynn BarraoUtfe

Weiss To otiate 
Site

H ie ’Manchester Board o f Directors, " in a consensus 
opinion last night and without a vote, authorized Town 
Manager Robert Weiss to negotiate an option for the 
purchase o f a tract o f interior land o ff Keeney St., the 
proposed si'te o f a proposed new junior high school.

And It authorised him to i n - -----------------------------------------------
Itate the required process for

Airports
Lacking
Beams

(Continued from Page One)

the poeslble hiring of an archi
tect for the faculty.

The Board of .Education has 
a target date of September 1974 
for completion of a 1,000-stu
dent junior h i^  school, expan- . 
able to accommodate l,2S0-stu- 
dents. The proposed site is part 
of an 88-acre tract on the east 
^de of Keeney St., south of the Jet clipped off the top of a 
Keeney St. School and north of  ̂ 5 .
Garden Grove Rd. hackberry tree and a uUUty pole

The school board is proposing groping toward a landing
that 40 acres of the tract» oU hi a blind fog early this year. 
Interior land and none of it ^ le  pilots' altitude gauges may 
fron tl^  on Keeney St., be pur- j^ve been inaccurate, and Har- 
chased.

Most of the directors question- o"® ®«>res of
ed the need for a 40-acre parcel medium-sized airports without a 
and Weiss promised to negotiate gU^e slope. The Texas Intema- 
on the basis of a 40-acre parcel J®̂  puUed out of the land
er a 25-acre parcel, whichever ***g Attempt and flew on to 
proves more advantageous. He Houstwi, trailing a strand of 
assured the board that he will teiejrfione wire over its wing, 
report back to it in December. —Even at the FAA’s own busy 

The scho<q board is recom- National Airport in Washington,

Work Ahead
BT. BRAGG, N.C. (AP) — 

Green Beret Capt Jeffrey 
MacDonald, cleared recently 
by the Anhy of murder^ 
charges in the deaths of his 
wife and two daughters, says 
he plans to practice medicine 
In California vdien released 
from service in two weeks.
* He told a newsman' Tues
day he has accepted a posi
tion as a physician In the 
emergency room of a Long 
Beach h o^ ta l.

MacDiHiald said he plans 
to work until next July to 
pay off about $20,000 In legal 
fees before returning to the 
Yale Unlverlsity Medical 
School to complete studies in 
orthopedic surgery.

MacDonald’s commanding 
fleer nded last month that 
testimony in a prolonged 

vUosed hearing was not suf- 
mient to justify presenta
tion to a court-martial.

The captain had been 
cused of stabbing his wue 
and two daughters in meir 
apartment at Ft. Brag^ last 
February. /

Vernon

Schweb^l Drafts Ordinance 
Covering ConfKct of Interest

On motion o t  the Town Coun- sessiem of the legislature per- 
cU, ’Dwn attorney Abbott taining to conflicts of interest 
Schwebel h ^  been asked to within a municipality, 
draw up an/ordlnance concern- It merely authorizes a town 
Ing conflict/of Interests to cover to enact ah ordinance or regu- 
local commissions and the town' lation which would prohibit any 
attorney, y member or employe of a town

LASt September the council board or agency or any official 
discussM 8uch an ordinance as of the town from having a fl- 
the re^ lt of a draft submitted nanclal Interest In any contract, 
by the Charter Revision Oom- Schwebel pointed out that this 
*” **f} *̂*’ tunied merely gives the town the au-

thority to enact such a n , ordl- 
le council at that time dl- nance but is not a mandate to 

retlted Schwebel to review the d© so.
State Statutes applicable to the

Millikan Award on Tuesday. 
He left his federal poet in 
August.

Values Cannot Change, 
Manas;ing Editors Told

HONOLULU (AF) — Hie na- Hbnorable mentions for pbpto- 
tion’s top news executives have graphic excellen t v ^ t .  to AP
. . i _____ I. 1.1 photographers Walt Zebodd a t'been told that, even though It is callf.. John^Mnt,
foolish to oppose change, “ some ©j n ©w Yewk; Ferd ffiiufinan, 
values cannot, must not and do Dallas; and' Bob Daugherty, 
not change. Washington.

"Some things are right, some -------------------- -

Inside Report
(Contiimed from Page 6)

Cal-Tech Honor
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)—

Dr. Lee A. DuBrldge, former 
science adviser to Piosldent 
Nixon, Is this year’s recip
ient of the highest honor giv
en by California" Institute of 
Technology-

DuBridge, president of 
Cal-tech from 1946 until 
1968 uiien he became the
president’s science adviser, _ ___________
received the Robert ^^drews '.  ^©©g n© amount of splne-

School Buses 
Collide, 9 Hurt

less, wealc-kneed equivocating 
can change theip,”  declared 
Gilbert P. Smith, ipresident of 
The Associated Preas Managiag 
Editors.

luestibn and to forward to each 
^commissiMi the statute vdilch 
pertained to it.

Gen. 'Vincente Huerta as eom- 
Smlth, m a n ^ ^ t o r  of toe carWnero. and ru-

Utica, (N.Y.) Observer-Dls- .. ^
patch, spoke Tuesday at the Placed him vdth a pliable stooge.

__ EASTON (AP) __ Nine Joel APME’s 37th annual convention Huerta, who led police raids on
forb l^ *^ y  town employe, inem- Barlow High School students violent revolutionaries, may well
her of the Town CouncU or Mjr suffered minor Injuries Tues- Sin ® *»® arrested on spurious evidence

The present charter provlslcm

In hU report to toe Council to Mv^^wltmc^^^ Roeenthal won toe t’’ ® ” ®®"‘  assasstaatlon of
Monday night, Schwebel noted struck the rear of another one seventh annual APME cltotion Gen. Rene Schneider, toe armyhe directly or indirectly has a w v i .

financial Interest. It states that stopped to discharge passen- *or the best performance by an chief.
any willful violation would con- gers on Black Rock THimpike ^  s ^ fe r  during JtTO. A There is no end to dark

l f , !S T jt t 3 I S Z S c .o r p o « . " " "  won th. («r hi. «ov- 4 ,^ ,^ ,., S S S  Ih
Boara of Appeal^. snd abraRinna at St. vincant’a erage Of the Apollo 12 moon gsntiago. All three television

there Eire three statutes con
cerning conflict of interests, re
ferring specifically to toe PUui'

The attorney explained that 
this statute miikes mandatoryParent Boom  Sitarts

NEW YORK-The/lt)lrto boom “ >® disqualification of a mem-
Hoapital to Bridgeport.

Sg;t. Joseito SilvEtoey ot the

erEige 
WEllk.

Honorable 
were awEirded SeuiI Pett and

networks are under the govern- 
mentlim cltotions thumb. Attempting to

of toe 1950s beginning

O F  M A N C H ESTER
TELEPH O NE 643-5171

935 Main Street, Manchester - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Thursday 
and Friday Nig.hts Until 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays - Tel. 643*5171

AHEADS
X.SAVE

S ^ !

any expenditures at present.

Probers Quiz 
. Key M en In 
n r  Merger

mltted it was also under subpoe
na from the SEJC to toe matter.

Hie earlier Oourant stinry list
ed toeae alleged irregularities 
during  toe merger preceedtogs.

—Attempted influence on Cot
ter.

device while at 
nis. Mass., Eind Hutebtoson, 
Kan., the devices Eire ready for 
occEisional landings.

Many of the airports without 
the equipment are serving col
lege towns with such schools as 
Yale, Iowa, Missouri, West Vir-

—onnrihinable stock trading K*»da, Texas A&M, Mississippi 
t o l £ t t o r £ l o r e  both o T ^  Oom cil, Indiana and Oklahoma
tor’s decisions.

—The "role of Faszano to the 
affair.

—A secret, unannounced meet
ing called by Cotter and attend
ed by n r  representatives two 
days before Cotter announced 
bis blessing ot toe merger.

Neither SEC officials nor 
offlcers would make 

fuitoer substantial comment on 
toe Investigation, The Courant 
said.

The questionlt« sesslaas were 
not open to the public or to 
newsmen.

State. ^
A federal safety investigates 

probing the Miu'shall University 
trEigedy SEiid the decision vdieto- 
er to instEiU ILS equipment is 
left up to the local municipal- 
ties now.

“ However, there will be re
commendations coming to this 
Eirea, I ’m pretty sure,”  he said

Dwnmy Bride

ber to participate to a hearing Shrimp Change Sex Easton police, said the accident o ^ e l ^ D ^ T ^ e N w * Y < ^ * |  s«>^ve, the opp^tion  press is
produce the parent/boom of the decision to which he is p o r t l a n d , M aine-U ttie is was under investigation and that p^ter Arnett and Horst Faas,

. . . . . .  .  . 1970s accordlne- to an anaivaia directly or indirectly interested ahnni tha anvironmental cause had been determined. f©mierly assigned to Vietnam, Indeed, the opposition Is Ois-
mendtog a November 1971 ref- no glide slope equipment was to- , ^  National /todustrial Con ® P®*'«>nal or financial sense, .actors that control the young charges were immediately j^d  Rob Wood of Columbia, S.C. appearing to toe point that a

toe junior h l^  school and for the north past the Iwart ot toe narent Donulation Boards of Education, by the gurvlval to adulthood. Biolo- ^he accident happened about award went to Byrwi H. Roll- Impossible even to d a y -n ^  to
a  new elementary school to the nation’s capital until the past J^^cent a employment of members of gists believe the life span Is 2=36 p.m. as the buses were ,ngs. a member of toe Washing- mention six years hence. Thus,
Forest Hills area. The directors year, a quarter-century after “  Boards f  Education, by the |bout four years During Its t̂ ® students home from ton AP staff, for his picture of protestations from Santiago that
tabled consideration of toe ele- the equipment was put to use at '  town in vriilch they are mem- last year of life the shrimp, President Nixon turning away Chile may give toe world lU
mentary school until a toter the other end of toe runway. war U. By 1980 nearly three t>®™ of the board. which begins adult life as a All the Injured were to the Robert H. Finch, just after an- first taste of democratic Itarx-
meettog, possibly on Nov. 80. Brooks said the PAA had re- o©t ©f ftye fEimil'ies __ totaling The .third statute, which Atty. male, changes to female Emd rear bus smd were hurt eis they nounctog Finch’s stepping down Ism sound tragically hollow,

to  the course of last nit^t’s fused to ask Congress for 35 5 million-will have a child Schwebel sEild he found appUcEir moves in toward shore to were thrown from their seats, as U.S. secretEiry of heEdto, edu- with menacing echoes for the
discussion. Director Anthony enough money to install the Uving 4t home. wels one pEissed in the 1969 spawn. officers SEdd. cation and welfEU’e. U.S. future to Latin America.
Pletrantonlo expressed concern landing devices suid control tow- /
"over toe many municipal prob- er radar at airports throughout 
lems and needs we have — (]j© nation

congressman said BuUdtog, and ^

E veryone who knows me *®®® C o n ^ s s  had ,w  authorized for air traffic con-/
S C s , ’̂ i e  ^ d .  ” B u r ^  "^ ® ‘'
someone CEin show me how we Meanwhile, a spokesman for
can do both — municipal needs PAA’s own employes ^hso- 
fuid school needs, smd both at elation, Alan R. Itoler, ohUed 
toe same time — I ’ll be happy ^^ay for tostaUation of the 
to listen.”  $100,000 ILS systems at .all air-

WlUlam FitzGerald, a minori- P®rt« serving scheduled/alrllnes, 
ty membqr of toe board, as is'ParUoularly those tooated to 
PletTEUitonio, dlSEigreed with his moimtalnous terrain.^ 
fellow Demoend, aa he has done EEirlier this yeEir,/FAA admin- 
several times to the pEust year, istrator John Slm^or said at a 

“ We can solve eiU of our prob- House hearing t ^  any airport 
lems, including our school prob- serving jetltoe^ should have 
lems.”  FitzGerald said. "H iat’s such instrument landing de- 
exactly why we are on the vices. But toe'FAA’s own statis- 
BoEO  ̂ of Directors — to help tics show t ^ t  only 56 new ILS 
Manchester solve Its problems, systems have been Installed in 
I believe we need toe junior the past ^  years, 
high school there.”  FAA Request Pending

School. Superintendent Donald Shaffer sidd the figency wants 
Heiinlgan remarked, “ There’s to add such systems during 
merit in what Pletrantonlo said, this budget yetu:. The FAA’s re- 
about the many needs to Man- quMt Is still pending before the 
Chester. However, we’re wilting Senate Appropriations Commit- 
to cast our lot vrito the voters t4e.
emd to let them decide. OiUdren PAA-ftoanced glide slope 
are Important too. Let’s give equipment I s . EilreEidy being In- 
toe voters an opportunity to stEitied at Las Vegas and Itooe- 
vote on the second step of our nix. Hie H E system at Las Ve- 
10-yeEir school-buUdtog plan;" gaa, iriilch handles 250 jet land- 

Pletrantoalo then criticized inga and takeoffs a day, should 
school otficiEds for the money be switched on by early next 
it spent to advertising toe Nov. yeEu:, but it will take six more 
8 referendum questiwi for a months at Phoenix, 
bond Issue for additions to three AmericEui Airlines is sched-

uled to start flying Its huge 747 
He said It might h|e well to jumbo jet into Phoenix Deo. 1 

check the charter, to determine on a ncHi-stop run from Chicago, 
whether toe advertising costs The Phoenix airport already 
were with town funds. handles nearly 100 other airline

Hennlgan replied that toe ex- fllfi îto dally, 
pendltures htui been checked out Most of the airports that lack 
and Were legal. ^® equipment are smEill flrids

The board to authorizing the thsti tuindle only scattered pro
manager to’ negotiate for an potior plane landings dally, such 
option for the Keeney St. to- as Pasco, Ore., Moab, Utah, and 
torior land, made it clear that Rhinelander, WIs.
It was not committing Itself to But often-crowded DC9 and

737 jets fly Into a score of more 
cities that also are without the 
bad-weather help.

'Hie jet airports include Butte,
Mont.; Dothan, AlEu; Key West,
Fla.; Pl/erre, S.D.; Albany, Ga.;
IdEdio FeiIIs, IdEiho; Kingston,
N.C., and others.

There seems to be little pat
tern to which airports have ILS 
and which don’t.

. „ . ____At hurricEUie - raked G u l^ rt,(Oontliined from Page One) example. Southern
Reached at his home OEurly Airways makes 18 landings dal- 

Wednesday, Cotter declined any ly with DC9 jets without ILS 
comment whatsoever to The As- help while at smaller Meridian, 
floclfiEaS Press. The Courant said Miss., vriiere only a handful of 
Fazsano likewise would not dls- prop airliners land each day,
CUBS why he and Cotter were ILS Is available.

to the Federal Build- Jets at New Haven
Jets land at New Haven,

Hi New York Hio Courant Conn., on hops from as far away 
said toe Eastmein DlHon Seeur- as the Bahamas without glide 
ities Co a brokerage firm, ad- sloP® device while at Hyan-

8

N

44.
Twin or Full 

Mattress or Box Spring

V

Save 31.00 per set

Loud Protest
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(AP) — More than 600 employes 
of Malaysla-Stogapore Airlines 
have been wearing noisy, wood- 
en-BOled sandals to work since

____ /API Oct. 19 to protest Edleged delays
by tito airline to settling wage

W -  tbe workers put their
to Invest!- leatoer soles on again. Hielr un- 

^ * ^ ^ m f t o 2  the male ton president s^ d  a e j ^  Labor 
off with a Minister Lee San Choon told 
a thap win- them they were giving MaUysla

a bad image to the e y e -o f  tour- 
S t a h i d  the got a UU. He also said he would try

„  < to speed up wage settlements.

Are Your Guests Bedr Ready?
Just received, from famous Stearns & Foster and just in time for your Holiday needs, another carload of 
special purchase bedding. Now is ypur chance to save $31.00 each set, mattress and box spring.
H's that time of year when holiday entertaining is in full swing, and you will undoubtedly have overnight 
guests. Are your guest beds ready or have they seen better days? Think ahead . . . plan ahead now . . . 
and save! Bring out the welcome mat . . . convey that hospitable feeling . . .  with comfortable Stearns 
and Foster Comfort Built bedding. In fact, it would be a good time to check your own bedding, maybe it's 
time to give yourself 6 present, of a new mattress and box spring.
There are 252 close*packed balanced innerspring coils of top grade steel, interlocked and steel banded 
for perfect support and resiliency, in a Comfort Built mattress. Also 40 lbs. of thipk, felt padding, topptd 
with a layer of extra cushrony cotton, which never shifts. Specially designed heavy edge coils and Locked- 
Edge inner roll edge invites edge sitters. Reinforced turning handles and breathing vents complete the 
Comfort Built construction facts.
Come in and s^e, actually try famous Steams and Foster bedding . . .  or place your order by phone . . .
and save!

(— ’

Call 643-5171 For Fast Delivery Service
W e Deliver Throughout Connecticut, Parts of Mass, and R . I .
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Mr*, waaimm J . flU elia  
Funeral aervIcM for M n. 

WUliam J. ShieMa of 76 B iw til 
St,. died yeaterday at Man
chester Item prial Hospital, w ill

Mrs. Nathan 
Leaves P o st, 
Lauds C-DAP

,Tdfwn firemen went to the 
rear of Kind’s Department Store 
in the Parkade at- 8:14 last 
nlcht arbere they put out a  trash 

109 fire. ^  ^

New Concept 
Of Budgets 
Discussed

___ ____________  Jfia. I^ouiae Nathan of
held toidianraw td. V:8o’p jn . AiWaide baa autanitted

at Hobnes Funeral Home, 400 re*ret” her rasiciiatioo » * m
Main St. Ih e  Rev. Wlhthrop O-DAP Agm sy to A  n O l l t  l O W U
Nelson of Center n fig i'KgnMnw. Manager R obnt Weiss, ^  _ _ _  _
al Church wIU officiate. Burial 1“  !«««• »«> Weis* she Gamma < ^ p te r  ̂  Alpha Boejri of Directors
wm be in East Cemetery. «aid that a  “v ^  heavy ached- D*1U Kappa will meet tomor- „ j , ^ b l e  tor inlUathig ex- 

Friends may caH a t the fu- ule involving classes and prep- row at 8 p.m. at the hoine <a increases tor munl-
neral home tonight from 7. to 9 **xtl<xi a t the University of Mr*. Loren ^^enscH) of 788 projects and new or in-

Connecticut was the reason for Maple S t, Rocky Hill. Member* services would be an

At least two of the seven 
members of the clUsens advis^ 
ory task force on general gov- 
enunent and interpersonal com- 
iQunicationa feel that a  re
vision of the town (diarter to

George B . Chiirch her resignation
COLUMBIA — George Robert „___„„ . .  m _______ T 04. been a privilege

l » p r o , .m « . t o v . r « . r r » t t a J r
ay, *‘R has wrappings for the
serving on altruistic project of gifts

yesterday at the Natchaug Pri- ^  t ^  cmnmiwdon and t a ^  rimt-ins. 
t/ofo U/wnlhal fOTC®. I t)6ll6V6 1& tbd WOrk O*
Church Sr., 87, of West S t, died

^ “ ***“ 1“  eting procedures.
The concept was discussed at

vate Hospital in Mansfield.
He was bom Ajuril 18, 1888 in 

Bolton.
Survivors include his wife,

DAP Is doing »nrf although 
longer 
watch
terest and it will

yesterday's meeting of the group 
at the Municipal BuUdlng, at-

“ ?  ® * ^  * ^ * * * S ^  te n d e d  by Roger McDermott, the Kenneth Grayson, 27, chiazged for the period 1967-70.

Board Accepts Weiss Review,
' But Expresses Reservations ,

Town Manager Robert wei*s c i t e s o i ^  “!!»**1? h w  §SI^**|rfv6” o ? 'ito r tr* ^ ^  tim er 
Weiss paraded his adminia- •• a n d th ^  are to be commended.*'
trative performance in re- " * S J ! ''S rS ^ p ,jy n ie n t  to the “We're operating o d a p  un
view bc^re the Manches- ' Reaearch la more der a  brand new concept, and
t o  Board of Directors last we are gettliig in serv- tt has many loop ^ le s ,"  Wetoe 
n i^ t and, if he didn’t  eac- ices," Odegard charged. replied. "It wm
actly p ^  with flying col- -I 'm  not prepared now to say to the futaire. I t  is an exdOiM 
ors, neither did his ban- the piqrment was not worth- 
nera dip in retreat w h u ^ ^  Weiss repued. -we-u At

WeisB,^Just prior to the rer know better when aU the re- 
view, which lasted 76 minutes, suits are In.” He said th rt numose
presented each director with a  C-DAP “la exciting because of when he said, T ^ p a r p ^  M
85-page mimeographed report the citlsen Involvement.” tbis sesalon was not  to
and ^ e n t  40 of the 76 mtmites Here AgostinelU remariced, the manager. From aU Indlca- 

GHlbert R. Hayes, 25. charged reading it. The report was, in “What distreaaes me about ttons by the directors, h o ^ ^ e r ,
with slxqdlfUng over $60; end effect, a  triennial town report C-DAP is the spending of tax your report appears acceptable

Drug Center
The Dreg Advleocy Oenter, 

n  Ruaeen SC  is  observing 
the foOowtng sdiedide: 

tatmAty throogfa rad ay , 
8:80 a-m. to 6 p-m.

A telepboDe backup ser
vice is  available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m . to 3 am i.

For drag advlaanr Informa
tion. caU: to-9323.

a p ^  of It, I shall so t  ^  SL M a r^  Ejdacop^ force chairman, Robert B. with conqilracy to slKgtlift Both- Aa in the town'e anmial re- an 
developm aits with to- Chur^ ^  iM et F ri^ y  ^  7 .«  c-DAP coordinator John „ien are from VWndsw Locka. ports, It l i s t e d  accompUA- to

dollars for expensive consult- and' your performance 
ante—with a  net result of » ro , to 'he acceptable also."

accompUA- to most cases. The reporto go Agosttoem, who wm resign
Sr™ a « l C-DAP agency mento ^ e i i e . .  aJid thiy to toke h i. post

___  .r- ____ _ tJ __• support. Mrs. Alex Ensesser of Commu Lyman Hoope. timp c id o r .  after by departm ent n>main there, until the next re- Comptroller, recoisons, G. Robert Church Jr; and 
Edward T. Chinxh; a  sister, 
Mrs. May Church Cobb, and 
four grandchildren, a ll 'o f  Co
lumbia.

Private funeral services will 
be tomorrow at 10 a.m. aKthe 
Potter Funeral Home, 466 Jack-

Welss plans to recommend nity Baptist Church will give an _____  _ ___
that Mrs. Eleanor Qrftman, of account of her recent visit to jjj.
129 Baldwin Rd. a  Democrat Japan. Hostesses are Mias

chairman Lyman Hoope. afternoon near Caldor< after by departm ent remain there, unm the next re- Comptroller, recommended
The system discussed wotod security guards chased two men Mayor Nathan AgoaUnem ex- view. “continual reviews of the man^

the store. Hayes turned premed the consensus ofdnion incumbent upon you, as ager’s performance.” He su|^
'sad - gested “ a  rating system .'-based129 B a i d ^  R ^  a  D e m ^ ra t rectors a poUcy making body himself over to poUce Uter to <>* me board when he aald, *T manager and the town’s ad- gested "  a  rating system, b a ^

Democrat 
Mrs. Coltman Is an tostruc- 

tor to tbe social science depart
ment at Manchester Commu

lesple mUl Increases some time before psleased on $100 non-surety «my- tt’s a  ^ c a l  man- , ar* 'hk tos wasted — you to 10 to 12 areas of his Job
___  adoption of the budget. In estab- bonds Court date Dec 7.

„  „ . ___  , o . llshing the miU increases they ______Boy Scout Troop 183 of Sec- ^  —
ager's report to the Board of 
Directors. When things go good should spesdc up.’ 

AgostinelU i^^ed, "My
The directors could rate the 

re- manager on a  score from 1 to

Columbia.
ITiere are no calling hours.

Thoee
the coUege, PTA, the Board of wishing papers picked up may 
EJducatlon, and as the presi- contact the church office, Ifrs. 
dent and national resourcew;. X- . P™**' T rJr, projects '»'■ additional services.Miss $ alentine FUlere jent and national resource James Irvine of 72 Baldwin TT„der the existing system, de- 

The funeral of Miss Valen- chairman of the Manchester or Mrs. Robert VwiDeck ot heads make requests
^ ,^ 0 .0 0 1 ^ 04 ^  Women Voters. “  Eva Dr.

minister the Job of working ^  yesterday after-
up schemes for the desired ^  ^

Ludlow Rd. Court date Nov. 80.

with ason St., WUlimantic. Burial will nitv College She has served on end Congregational Church 'will . • . . - ho used ***‘*®'̂ > “*> “  t>ay- . . '  .. ‘ marks are to no way meant to lu, A g o su n ^  ,
be in the West St. Cemetery. S e  t o w n ^ l ^  Board. the sponsor a townwide paper drive charged with failure to be criticism of the many local total score of 70 as passing.

CO,™-. c™»cu ,0,  ™»» S S j r l . r f . b  “ f «  ^  -n«u. ^  ̂ ----- n ’------- ----------Study Asked by Directors 
Of Hilliard Pond IssueUhe Filiere of 30 GriSWOld St. 

ytrho died Monday night at her 
home, wiU be held tomorrow at 
8:19 a.m. from the John P. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. James' Church at 
9. Burial will be In St. James' 
Cemetery.

Survivors are three brothers, 
Leon E. Filiere, Jules E. Fill- 
ere. and Louis G. FiUere, aU of 
Manchester; and two sisters. 
Miss Constance E. Filiere and 
Miss Marie L. FUlere, both of 
Manchester. ,

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

to the board for aUocations of

Slaughter
ByGIs

Reported

Mary and Joseph’s Mothers404X4, 0440 o 4. 4,44 o gervlces. The Board

(Continued from Page One) 
Montrose, Colo., said he

Circle will meet tonight at 8:16 
at the home of Mrs. AUeh Rich
ter, 30 Duval 
are Mrs. John Dahm and Mrs. 
Roger Pereault. Members are 
reminded to bring items for a 
Thanksgiving basket.

At the Robertson School PTA 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in

then accepts, rejects or cuts the
St C to i '^ e ^ s  request.Sit. uo-nostesses jigUgm^ott and Stone claimed

that the present system is inef
ficient because departments

Robert L. Abrom, 20, of Hart
ford, charged with passing to a 
no passing zone, this morn
ing on W. Middle Tpke. Court 
date Nov. 80.

my Impresaioa.”
Several members of the 

board exjNressed annoyance 
and frustration at receiving 
Weiss’ report so late.

Deputy Mayor David Ode
gard asked, "Why did you give A netition /’■■mng on the town Howland, a real estate agent
us a 26-page report a t 9 p.m., to study the possible purchase ^^L :ent *

Joseph K. Folk, 20, of Tiffin, 
Ohio, charged with maktog im-

for review at 10  p.m.?” 
“Frankly, I  didn't anticiapte 

a review toiilght,” Weiss replied. 
“I  through it would be a  week

__ _____ __  to commercial
of Hilliard Pond and its
roundings so that It can remain on  Oct. 21 the petition was 
(»en space was accepted by presented to a  panel of town 

T, lout officials, guest speakers a t a
t - i.oA **I!..»®**®r* Oonservatimi Forum, Townmimeographed, night and r ^ e ^  to the t ^  Manager R o ^ rt  B. Welaa ac-
---------- manager and the Conservation petltKm from Mrs.

ed you sooner. Commission. , ^ ^ , Hale and asked her to cmne
You knew a week ago that Tlie petition contained about ^  ^ ^  rUrectors meet-

-------  ---------- —^-----------  -- later It had to be prepared.

Stone said that the system un-
was uU'sc^lwl c"^eteria."DV'Ri;^rt to J ’̂ I h a i S ^ 'J r i t o ^ i m l r ^ r  the'review  would he t o ^ t , ” 290 sigiLitures of residents ^  l^ J g ^ tT ^ la ta  u!

pleased at the chance to present E. Karns will show a film titled nnuHn^ tnnmino- Odegard replied. It’s difficult Uve near the pond site, vdilch Is handed
the new evidence, and took It as “Why BUly Can’t Learn”, Ziid «>e beglnntog of the budget- S ^ T lL te '^ N o v
an Indiction that "the case Is discuss learning dUabllity pro- ‘"K procedures. Once the ex-

Emile L. Bosse
HEBRON — Emile L. Bosse, 

60, of Millstream Rd., died Mon
day at the Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital.

He was born April 7, 1910 In

being handled fairly,” blems in children.
At Galley's trial a former ar

tillery officer, Roger Alalhx, re
peated on cross-examination to
day his testimony for the prose
cution that there was no artil
lery fire or enemy fire on the or students for, 
vuittge that day. quarter.

TTie artilleryman, Roger

penditure areas were establish
ed, both parties would get to- 

AssumpUon Junior High volved In the particuUrs of the 
School Inadvertently omitted various programs as they were 
the name of Russell Norton worked out by the department 
from the names of Grade 8 hon- heads, he said.

the first Harkins suggested that former 
Board members and mayors be 
invited to the next meeting of

_____ on the spur of the moment.”
Richard Harris, 22, 177 Mata ™ '

St., charged with Improper t
paaslng, this moratog on W. P'®‘>®*;f?Î

30. time.*'

for us to pick out points and now drained. It was presented 
topics out of a 25-page report to the^cUrectors by Mrs. Fran

cis Hale of 6 Butler Rd., who 
spoke on behalf of the signato- 
riea.

The pond property, about 24 
acres off W. Middle Tpke., Is 
owned by Richard and Morris

Director James F arr remark- Bezztol of Bast Hertford, own-
Bros. Wayside

When handed the petition 
Weiss said, ‘"Ibe only way the 
town can be sure the area wlH 
remain open space would be 
to. purchase it, and that’s  giring 
to cost money.” The property, 
he added, was toured three 
years ago by town officials and 
some Conservation Commission 
members to consideration 
possible purchase. I t  was de-Frank J  of 186 ®̂> “I ®*T®« that it’s a com- ers of Beuinl

Me was corn Apni 7 , isio in *■" ....b— ------- uivucu lu ..n ”  _ o . ' . nietp renort However. I  must Furniture and Old Colony Co. elded then not to buy tbe dfod-
Lewlston, Maine, and retired 12 t n ‘S® Nleforth will the group to discuss the Idea. ^ u e s t  a ^ .  aa I  have d«ie It Is for sale by Warren E. erty.
years ago after owning and op- University of Arlsona, said he gpeak on the effecte of drugs on All of those present agreed ^ b e y  a  t r ^ c  control s i ^  ^  -------------
eratlng two retail Ice cream the body tonight at 7 o’clock, that there would be tremendous ^^^U ghtj^  thto m o ^  ^om m unlcati^  at § ( * f l Q Q l  P e r S O n n c l  R c S p O U d

To Task Force Objectives
s ^ S ^ f o r " l4 y w ra 'to  MtuITe! village and observed no arm- ^  ^  t h r ^ S s e s t e ^  Coml Sfficuity 'In 'Instituting a new ^ n te r  and Lenooc Bts.
He was a communicant of St. d a m a ^ ln ^  the village It- munity College, ' Hartford Rd. system. Discussions with former ® c.

self, although there was arm- building cafeteria. Board members and mayors
lery damage In rice paddles to ___  hopefuUy give some Idea
the south.

Columba’s Church, Columbia.
Survivors Include his wife, 

Mrs. Marie Jeanne Hamann 
Bosse; two sons, Louis Bosse of 
'Vero Beach, Fla., and Gerald 
Bosse of Lewiston; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Claire Sylvester of 
Lewiston, Mrs. Fernande 
Plourde of Hebron suid Mrs. 
Dianne Dumas of Newington; 
four sisters, Mrs. Luclenne Cote, 
Mrs. Germaine Morin, Mrs. 
Annette Legendre and Mrs. 
Juliette Godbout, all of Lewis
ton; six grandchildren and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral and burial will be 
In Lewiston. Local arrangements 
were made by the Bacon Fu
neral Home, 71 Proaiiect St., Wll- 
limantic.

There are no local calling 
hours.

court ports and communications 
least a week ahead of time.” 

AgostinelU agreed. “The re-
___  ooo44T4,„4, 0 4 4 ,0  4 4400 Jsines Doly, 49, of oo certain ports should come to thp board

MnHn« Tpnop PhiKn A » iho fe ^ h llltv  of the concept address, charged with Intoxlca- sooner.” he said. “And I  be- 
Asked if there was any pre- thev Ldd"^** ^  ^ tlon. last night to back of the Ueve that you. as the m anner,

paratory fire before clmeVh U*anM^ son of PhUlp UsanM they said. ____ _______ ^  Knights of Columbus buUdtoar. should be better prepared at
platoon advanced on
Alaxu said. serving with the Directors then by the voters.“Actually, what I saw I can-

■e C ^ e y ’b UsanM they said. _„»♦ «rat K n l^ ts  of Columbus buUdlng. should be better prepared at
l e ^ e .  S d a t e  ^ .  7. ^  b Z i  meetings, when questionswas promoted to his present be approved by the B o ^  of _____ ^  of vou by the dlrec-
___. ___  rank whUe serving with the Directors then by the voters. ____a -.'..vun i>

First Marine Aircraft Wing innot even say that there was pre- yj^^nam
paratory fire.” ___

At Ft. Hood, a witness told _ , j . . „
Mitchell’s court-martial Tues-> ^  of Utoty MothersCarcle wUl meet tomorrow atday that Mitchell was not at the 
drainage ditch in My Lai where 
the Army charges he shot 80 un
armed civllans.

The witness, Sidney Kye of 
KansM City, Kan., said he wm

8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
George Tarko, 68 Ludlow Rd.

Reginald Pinto, Herald pho
tographer, received fifth place 
In the October National Press

Students,
Teachers

Picket

ACCIDENTS o n  and the pubUc.”
PoUce charged Stanley his 29-page, three-year re-

Memben of the C-DAP Edu- division, Deakln said the Board 
cation TMk Force iMt hlgdit re- of Education hM had a  volun- 
celved the f in t response to oh- tary poUcy for several yean . 
Jectives formulated earUer this “We have averaged one or two 
year. In their reactions, school people in the last few years,” 
personnel pointed out the he said. "I’m surprised more

(Continued from Page One) Coventry.

Bernacky, 60, of Hartford, with Weiss cites Manchester’s needs, solutions, and restric- people haven’t  used it. I  don’t
failure to yield the right of way. accompUshments to holding the tions relating to the main oh- believe It can be wiuHa com-
The car he was driving waa to 8-year tax rate increase to 4.2 Jective and ita subdlvlsimis. pulsory.”
coUlsion vdth a  CM o p e n t^  ^  mlUs. even m  tax rates to sur- Most of the solutions and re- A positive attitude by citisens 
^ m u  ^ tO T o  of to? Olcott « .  rounding towns were rising strictions boUed down to addl- toward education, adequate fl-
The AntOTo rtnmk a  park- jjgi,er. "We have developed a  tional personnel, money, and nanctag tor salaries and sup-

a low rate.” he ume. pUes. In d  Inclusion of teachera
*̂ “ ” *“ *^ stated. The main oblective. “Th to- textlxx* selection and our-of

The accident oc- ----- ,  The main objective, ui- ----------------------- -------------
AgostinelU commented, i i  ^jy^gj, ^  yjg riculum determination vrere<in tn AK vnrdB from the “* “ ® w«»oor naaonai rre ss  nirred Inst nlrht a t Center and ......... .........■ sure uiai ecan Citizen Of the 44044,44444444x14x0 4

d l ^  t L l d ^ v e  seen Photographers A s w la t i ^  clip He said fu p » c a t^  machtoenj S ^ r t ^  Nov. 80. !f®„iL®? ^  8*’̂ ®" «>® opportunity ® ^^® ,»^ditch
MltcheU if he were there.

see him,” Ky said.

Asiiley Saunders
Ashley Franklin Saunders, 77, 

of St. Petersburg, Fla. father of Mar, near MarseUle, 1 ^  been

contest for his i^ioto “Windy at city hall w m  being pressed w u n , « wy. « .  y^yg^s we would have gone up grow to his greatest poten- P®i’so*inel to a ttra c t!^  and
HT“w ^ “t ’l^‘caiI^‘ 'l' didn’t  On Island Sound.” into service to prepOT similar j  mills.” altl,” contained three subdlvl- outstanding toacksrs.

which tqipeared on the editorial legal papers for service on aU charged with And F arr added, I notice gjon; (i) The continued de- Heahin pointed out that the
page of the O ct 2 issue of The striking teachers by the end of ^g^^ggg ^ v ta g  y e s te ^ y  of- that several department heads velopment and maintenance of average experience f t  local 
Herald. The contest Judges the week. ternoon Tlie car he w m  driving were vocaUy critical of our educational system with cur- I®®®**®™ ** to year*, a i ^  the
were from the Loo Angeles Superior Court Judge Paul J. taviUved to an accident budget cuts.” riculum and program diversity turnover is less than 15
Times, Region 10. Driscoll more than two weeks driven by Charles E. Weiss repUed, "The depart- capable of reaUzlng citizen P®*" ®®**̂’ ^®“  *’®‘®**’ ***® county

Wins Steel Plant
MARSEILLE, France — The 

nevf deep-water port atiFos-sur-
The VFW Post and AuxUiary

David Ashley Saunders of 80 chosen m  the site for a $1.18 will have its third annual vari- 000 a  day for the union and $800 issued a  written warm- them, but we accept them. 1■C4m«.««a*4o r\*. /itzul ffSiAaflciv rut a  . . . .  . . ____ .  .  . .  . .  _______ _ ’1 . * . . j  W a*  OUiU IMUOU »  WAIVWU wo^aa _ «_____ ■ ^ __

ago issued an injunction against g, ™g^ Hartford, on »»®nt heads and I  Uve within hgeyg ,gr employment our- ®'"®ro»®- Only eight per cent of
the strike, setting fines of $ 1 ^  oentM St. near Stone 8L Gloeet your budgets. We may not like pgggg, personnel growth, and “*®*® J ® » '^i\AA .. a4a*v film imlnm and XnnO ... __  4Va«h Wi*- *xva AAAAn̂  ftiam T _____ . . . ..... fnm*A fnan rIvA ifaoi®**

heart attack to St. Petersburg.
Survivors include another son, 

and five grandchildren.
The funeral and burial will be 

Friday In Petersburg, 'Va.

1972 with initial production bers ' wishing
capacity of 4 billion metic tons may contact Mrs. Kenneth Asel- sentences for striking teachers 
a year. tine; 784 E. Middle Tpke. and union leaders.

general social utility;
tor moiviauai sixiung . drlvlns after drinking never enneue me ooara lor __ . . ,__________________  . Korsenlk aald the next <mniai,g.  ̂ ^  (2) ^ e  ^velopment of In-

transportation legal step will be to seek Jail _ _ _  budget provided me. If any c r l - _______ _ Pp^®m «s , m d

Francis Dr., died Tuesday of a, bUUon integrated steel plant ety show at Rocky Hill tTeter- a djw tor individual striking driving after drinking, never criticise the board for
scheduled to start operations to ans Hospital tonight at 7. Mem- teachers. KorzenUc s^ d  the neirt Qgj .̂  ̂ its

COMPLAINTS
Someone w m  heard

i m p u ^ -  i t ^ ^  ^ ^ ® >  ‘” p;®“ ®»tprogram and curriculummm. meant to be."
the
re-

Mlss Mary Ellen Devlin 
Miss Mary Ellen Devlin, who 

made her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph W. Harrington at 
47 Stephen St., died iMt night 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Miss Devlin w m  born in Man
chester, daughter of John M. 
and Ellen McAtee Devlin, and

Saving River Resources 
Outlined by Task Force

The union and at leMt some th io u ^  an j^artm ent a t He added. "My phUoeophy Is ®<I«ca«oiial
striking teachers h ^  s ^ ^ c t a a d S t .  early yesterday that the Board of Directors and

teen'rammoned to appear be- the manager musT mesh their m ^ t e ^ c ^ ^ ”\ ^ '*  ^ / ’®
.. . . .  T ..rt«  Driscoll Tuesday. ™  efforts. Oooberation between mamtenance of adequate fa-fore Judge Driscoll Tuesday, 
but they were given an extra 
day to prepMe defenses against 
the contempt charges.

Elffectiveness of the strike re.

more tiian five years’ experi
ence, and only three were loot 
to other county systems.

To provide for changing com
munity needs to the vocational 
field, it WM recommended that 
a career counselor be hired for 
elementary and Junior high stu
dents; Integration o< career

efforts. Cooperation between “1^,“ “ !^*“ . .  “  adequate fa- consciousness; expansion ot
them is good for the commu- “ “ ®® *" whl^ch Instruction and diversified wortc experience pfo-

A M-ineh bovs bicycle w m  nity.” earning can take place. grams; and school opportunl-
found on the west side i  the old He said he is thankful for the Oie need tor ties tor non-c<^ege bound ntu-
Kinas buUdlng on Cooper HUl gofl^ rolaUons he hM with the system of social dents to Improve their emplogr-Kings buuoing on « » p e  ^  ^  career counseling under the ment status and eanitoga.

_______________ ficlols and with the town em- subdivision, to his obser- The third subdlvlalon of the
ployes. there are now over main objective caUed for ac-

V ie tn a m  R e l ig io n s  Odegard said he objects to a f__f**''^®® ^ ' ^ ‘*5®! Ui® sys- qulsition of land to continue the

was scared off by a  resident.

A plan for the preserva- P; bicycling, P; plcnlklng, F; ___ 4,444.44., __ _
tlon ot the natural resources of camping, P; hunting, P; driving, matoed in dispute. HFT Presi- ^*^tg».jday"%venlng.
a river which can be adapted G: anowmobUes, P; Skilrig, P; dent Arthur ^  ®®'
m n il,.. riv.iY. nro. sleddlAg, P; skating, P; ice fish- timated from 700 to 825 teach-
to other rivers w m  presented p . ygg^^g gjjy commercial ers were off the Job.  ̂ ____  ___■_____________ _________f ----- ------ -----------------------------------------

had lived here all of her life. Monday at the annual meeting Recreation, P. School Supt. Medlll Bair, said ~iteioua statement by Weiss, near the to"™- Assistant Superintendent nela^rfaood school poUoy a t
She WM a member of the Maca- ©f the Connecticut Aseociation Conservatiixi: Historic, E; far fewer than that were out. T aolra  e 1̂ ^  end, of his report. In It Weiss cI°chools Wilson E. Deakln Jr. the elementary level, and the
^ e s  tor over M y ^ .  She was ^  g^ , Conservation ecologlc. E; and scenic preser- He claimed only 400 teachera ^  ®««rance that each school wlU
formerly employed at Cheney j^jg^^^jg vation, both G; surface and sub- off the Job Monday and said 26 nmteiui 7̂  •I'̂ ® programs wUl guide our ac- "®®<I tiie area is a dl- be able to carry out its program
Bros. Thnmf/w, jw o r surface water supply manage- P«r cent more teachers showed c e ^  of toe people pemess negative re- f®°‘cr of pupU personnel serv- within ita complex.

Survlvom l^ lude  several c < S ^ ‘̂ t r i J ^ " k » e r v a ? S f  ment, P ; ^ r i e “  P; n u r S s .  up Tuesday to toe 1,700 teacher JO per cent are Roman  ̂ ,ces. AdmtolidratiSi r«rctl<«.
Friday at ^  the plan d e v e lS ^  P: vegetable farms, P; forest „ ^ t o o U c ^ ____________________structive suggestions from the _!y!^®«...P«!:®onnel u r  g e d were that two

from the Holmes Fu- WUlmantic River TMk mMsgement, F.
L ^ * ”Ho'me".'40o"'M^“st.? with Force with several regional. Wetland and* openland ^ I d  
a  Mm s  of requiem at St. state and federal agencies and life habitat w m  rated P  and up- 
Bartholomew’s Church at 9:30. the eight river towns — CMum- land wUdllfe habitat w m  rated
Burial will be in St. Bridget bla. Coventry, Ellington. Tol- F. j __
Cemetery. land, Mansfield, Stafford. WUl- Urban-Economic; Transporta-

Friends may call a t the fu- Ington and Windham. The plan, tlon, G; sewage disposal, F ; 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to Secor said, is the only one of solid i ^ t e s  site, P ; Industrial 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m

No Juror Selected 
For Seale Trial Yet
(Continued from Page One)

Public Records
Attachment

Arthur H. Schatz, adminis
trator of the estate of John C. goal is conservatiMi and the tions wiui concern ana respoiiBi- Under
O’Brien, against Suburban De- preservation of natural re- blUty for toe natural resouraw 
velopment Corp. and Steven sources, but Its recommenda- to toe WUlimantic River 'val- jgj.j,gyg g„ 
Howroyd, $600,000, property on tions include plans tor boating, ley,” ;iie said. "It recognlzM .
Oakland St. hiking trails, scenic and hlstor- *“ •—»i.h

Warranty Deeds leal preservation, sanitation.
Nutmeg Homes Inc. to J ( ^  R. forest and water supply man- 

and Carol G. Bowes, pitqierty ag;ement, agriculture, horticql

the
two

question lawyers, m  they sought to de-
that a number of individuals candidate for the Jury, termtoe whether the candidates
and agencies at all levels procedure. Miss Roraback were prejudiced against the de
government J[® “  ♦h»®'i..o maintains, gives an advantage to, fendante, the Black Panthers or and a  responslblUty to toe Me ^  general-and whether constractive.
and management of the river _____ . ____Director Anthony

that emphasis should be placed ^  •®**®®**̂% s - *___  ^  lRA wW ama4 ^ Yi — a o 61ana oaroi u . tjowes, propervy u^nLunure, noruci^i* — «uvaw State s attorney Amoia Mariue. biacKs in general—ana wDetner ^  . g.. ^  rm pmeea Ky th« park anH paa^ T h m  tw
on Montclair Dr., conveyance ture, titoaportaUon, and Indus- and Under the rules, she said, the they could separate Information Ketrantonio ^  ^  teach- p ^ to e n t  d r e w l ^ S t i S ^ r ^
^  “II®®- “ “  d®ton®e lawyers could use up reiiembered f i ^ n e w s  niport. that toe deUy to re- ^ « to en  BigTUh. rather t o S S e ^ othere are alternative and ofteri ___ ______  ^  ___ ^ ^ ___ _____ constructing toe Broad-Center dealing with them to their *rom the

Sts. Intersection can be blamed native tongues. i f f * ’ departmentJohn R. and Carol G. Bowes Although the river is polluted, 
to Ronald R. and Elizabeth Ben- the tesk force took an optimistic

lawyers
conflicting demands tor many their perem pto^ challenges frOT toe e v l d ^  at Urn 
resources All potential and ex- twice m  fM t m  the prosecutor. Markle conducted only per-

oit, property at 67 Mather St. would be cleared 5ie river are in- Eadh side the prosecution functory questioning of the pro^
Conveyance tax $23.66. u—1,^1% ot — —mg ah.. .i«a AAMA..tMAd dA.AnoA   la a—̂aaMua aaaa

on toe administration. “You had Recommendations tor
Conveyance tax $23.66. 

Marriage Ucenses
our authorisation to plenty of claUzed programs caUed fM-*rl *9“i,P“ ®*tt 
time,” he said. gional programs for the retard **® *^®** t® *t, idua an  to'

Weiss declined to accept the ed with severe emotional creased budget for main-
ame. He blamed It on the de- lems; evaluation <t th* tenaiwe, the original requeat

- dropped.
(2) Twice in 15 year%

waaWai. -------- ■uggeated that tbe High-
roglonal way Department take o w  

delay iWU not coot us any tlon with st ta-a- u ®chool grounds.

through the efforts of other 
agencies. Secor said, "We felt

terrelated ” *ho combined defense — is spective Jurors.
Secor noted that legislators allotted 60 peremptory chal- The ban on sketching within

■------  automatic challenges the courtlipuse was one ~* ~

structive suggestitms from the System personnel u r g e d  were that two elem rataty 
public will typify our commu- greater use of communications schools are in the board’s  10- 
nity relations, rather than nega- to®<lla to tell toe school story, y®ar ^program for the Forcot 
live, destructive criticisms.” and the involvement <rf towns- Hills (northeast) and Redwood 
Weiss' statement scores "the P®ople m  curriculum con- (southwest) sectors; town agen- 
public apathy, so typical at aiiltants, advisors to building cies must see that acreage ia 
most communities.” pi^igrams, and classroom re- ®®1 aside for school constiruo-

"Criticism,” Odegard Insisted, source people. tlon to future dwelling coostnie-
“Is absolutely the most valuable Thklng cognisance of minori- constracticn will

Us kind to"toe c o u n ^ .' It w m  sites. P; excavations and real- ----------- -------- - weren’t  some-’ ">®®®̂ ®. ® P f^®  Problems, reactors changes to district tines without
formed, he said, because eco- dences, P. wm  rejected last week by Judge thing here, they wouldn’t be on ***■ ^ * 1 .1”?**?, *f ***■ o-_^™**“**  ̂ In-service pro- f®®?®®^^ violating the nelgh-
loglcally speaking, the river Secor stressed that toe fMk Mulvey in pre-trial hearings. trial. But It hM  got to be
and adjacent land Is a stogie force wm  not taking power .pjjg defense lawyers also ob- proven.” ^  critidam. ili*®'” *® ***® «l®to®ntary 18 schools a i»
system and must be managed from any towns or agencies. the procedure set by Markle used his first auto- “I’m not concerned with crit- secondary school staffs; ex- ®cn®dul^ fw  renovations and
M a unit. . “The teak force wm  organized Mulvey for storting the matic challenge to bar a  62-year- telsm,” Weiss replied. We don’t  c e ^ t  mulU-ethiilc materials; "WRlons;,Keeney, Natiian

The tesk force’s primary by and composed of organiza- quggUontog of proepective Jur- old quality contrd supervisor always tike to hear some of ^ c u l u m  changes; full-time ^ ® ’ R o ^ r t ^ h a v e  been 
«>i lo AAn.u>n,otinn anrt the Uons wlUi concem snd responsi- Under the rules, each from New Haven. ^  U*® U*Ing8 add. I  still betieye ^stud ies coonUnator; f^P^® ® : Washington and

defense at- Most of the q u es tio W  of Jur- U*®''® Is public apathy in Man- speakers in arcM of minority ^**® y "®  in the works toe
proeeoutor- ors Tuesday came from defense tj'®®*®*’- s f  far m  constructive “ ®^ry: and a  regional

criticism is concerned.” ^p roach  with surrounding •*nnlor iSgh Schod and an ad-
To which Odegard replied, towns. *  dltion to Richard Martin

“Where you and I disagree is OommenUng on the sumres- I®*" I*?8.
that I think criticism is al- tions, GUmoure Cole cautioned • feaalbltity of main-

requested that Board ot Educa- 
and persoand

o a U i ; ;  -.ss; '2T22:
a«on of the “teem w .ii,.  « _  ..__ :

experience"

R a j^ w d  F r ^ t e  ^lonuwn of The force made graphs and the House of Representatives or If toe judge decides there Is Judge Mulvey refused to lift It Broad St.,” he said, then added tastrucUonal
New Britain ^  -A^«® maps indicating locations of po- authorizing toe commissioner of cause to dismiss them. after Garry argued that sketch- -The deUy XrlU not coot us any tio ^w ith
Sweeney of 188 Moimtaln Rd., tential uses and rated each m  agriculture and the natural re- Tuesday, the defense used Its tag " h M  been done universally” more money.” and exnanrion
NOV. 27^  St. James Church. excellent (E), good (G), fair aources to assist the task force first peremptory challenge to to courtrooms. “u  will cost someone more work ”***“  walks. On these occasians, a

Building Penults (F), or poor. (P). Categories and to preparing a report of recom- dismiss a  middle-aged white fac- Mulvey cited a  previous Pan- money,” Pletrantonio countered, vocational ^  former public works dlrsctor
Ralph Starkweather Jr.,'house their rating include: mendations for submission to tory foreman from Wallingford, tber trial last summer, to a  re- “Whether the state spends it m enu c^ucaucnal Amend- made it clear public hlgb-

at 14 Indian Or., $16,5(W. Recreation; Fishing, F; boat- the 1971 General Assembly. The who said he would be able to lated case, for not ordering the or the town—it’s still us.” R e l^ v . to ♦»„ m * . w o u l d  be plowed fln t,
even If schools remainedUftR Housing Corp., house a t tog, O; swimming, P; walking, department wlU keep the rec- consider the defendants “tano- Jury sequestered. The other Jury Odegard questioned another obJective'irf'^i^iJtu'^'***' Force ______

 ̂39 Sage Dr., $26,000. Or hlkliig, E ; horseback riding, ords of toe task force . cent until proven gidlty” but wasn’t  sequestered either. statement to Weiss' report, leaves under tk^Lj?5****®** closed to severe storms for ssv-
oaaxT me second sub- oral days.

W eiss Told 
To Determine 
Space Needs

Voter Session
A 6 to 8 p.m. votei>maktog 

session is being conducted 
tonight in the town clerk's 
Qfflce to the Municipal 
Building.

Eligible applicants must, 
be a t least 21 years of age, 
must have resided in Man
chester for, at least six 
months, and must be U.8 . 
citisens.

Potential votora may olgn 
up also on any working day 
during regular oMce hours, 
to the ciffice of the town 
clerk or registrar of voters.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting boors a n  lttS6 to 8 
p.m. to an  areas e x o ^  m a
ternity where they are t  to 4 
and 6t80 to S p.m.

Bo wd, Questions Need 
For eiiatter Revision

/ - It was/the consensus t f  the Manchester Board of Di- 
Mght,that, before it appoints a Charter 

Reviu<m Con^ission, as recommended by Town M nnn- 
ger Robert Weiss, the justUKcation for such a commis
sion must be proved. —----- ---------------------------

OensequenUy, by an 8 to 0 
unanimous vote (Director Don
ald Wells was out of town on 
buslnoss last night), it tabled 
any actlca and instructed Weiss 
to prepare his list of recom
mended charter changes. The 
board then wlU consider the rec
ommendations and win detorm- 
toe whether they warrant ap- 
polntmeiit of a  commloolon.

Wslas explained last night , . - _  . _
that, in reemnmendtog a  Char- I® make a  study of acu- 'I'fin xi ’ fiO
to T  Revision c 3 i s l o i i T h e  "‘®‘P*1 laclUties and l l i a i l  O V
concurs with an id«inM .̂n) n c -  determine whether additions BOSTON (API —  •niB ouvuKvr, vtruve c»., xwcKvuie;
ommendation by the (J-OAP ® facility Is needed. 1,. *»*_ BSnriand Mary hfochacek, King St., Rock
Task Force oS General Govern- „ The Board of Directors, by a year was U  p e 7 c e m i £ ^  t ^  ^ * ® “ 
meat, "To remove deficiencies * to 0 vote with one member ^  iggp and 1968 the United non H*’-. RockvUle; Sharon Ting 
from the 1947 charter and to , «>tt«orlsM the study, states Departmmt of A g r i ^  1?^’ ^ — *“*“ “*
bring It up to date.” ^elas, to requesting the au- ture re p o r t^  today

Mhnager Robert Weiss■tfown
«nd the TVjwn BuUdlng Com- I* *  IV a ' 
mlttee were authorised last

Apple Harvest
N ^ E n g ^ j
it^ r  Than

and

land; Dorothy. Raddats, H a ^  Sylvi^ klile HUl.Bd., and Jean-
ford Tpke., RockvlUe; Jane nette Lange, Esther AVe., both
Shores, P r e s e t  St., Coventry; RockvlUe; Andrew Bourque,
Wendy Johndrow, Hartford Quarry Dr., Vernon; Joanne
Tpke., . RockvlUe; ' Herman Ctoeta, Egypt Rd., Ellington;
Krat$ke, Snlpslo VHla»to, FlUng- Eugene Wochomurka, RFD 2,
ton; Kathleen Privizztoo, Park- Tolland; Gwendolyn Strong,
er St., Manchester; Roderick Hartford Tpke., Vernon; Ralph
McCorrlson, Pinnacle Rd, Ell- Carpenter, Talcott Ave., Rock-

Admitted Thursdayt^Michael tn*t<m; Robert French, Stafford vlUe; Edward Carim, Rachel
Hopkins DaUey Cir. RockvUle* 8prt"8^: J®yc® F®«*. Regan Rd-. Manchester; Margaret
Gladys Dorler, Pr;>epect St.. I ^  * RookvUl®- ^  Schlalfer, Tolland Ave. and
RockvlUe; Dolores Carpenter, Discharged Sunday: Edward Ruth Tupponce and Son, Village 
Btorrs; Boronlslaw StanMewlcz,
VlUoge St., RockvlUe; Rebecca 
Nash, BTndsorvlUe; Mark Gau- 
Ito, Buff Cap Rd., Tolland;
Mhry Bean, Enfield; Joanne ’
Costa, Egypt Rd., EUtogton;
Nancy Raymer, Bancroft Rd.,
RockvUle; PatrUca Reynolds,
Standlsh Rd„ Ellington; Otto 
Koschwlts, Mountain St., Rock
vUle; Maxine FUrhuSh, Union 
8t„  RockvUle.

Discharged Thursday: Marie 
Saenger, Grove St., RockvlUe;

St., RockvlUe; Brenda Simons 
and Son, Stafford Springs

Extended Forecast
Extended outlook from Satur

day through Sunday:
Partly cloudy to cloudy 

through the period with a  chance 
of some rain Saturday. Daytme 
highs averaging to the 60s and 
overnight lows averaging in the 
upper 30s to mid 49s.

PAGE WINE

More Applauic .,
BLACKPOOL, Englandr .(AP) 

— Delegates at tbe recent Ocn- 
servatlve party conference were 
puzzled why the faster speakers 
were getting more applause. . 
TTien one noticed that off-duty 
shorthand stenograiUiers were 
touching off waves of clapping 
and foot-stamptog to order to 
give their coUeagues a t work a 
chance to catch up.

Weiss conceded, 
excellent charter,

Mountain St., RockvlUe; 
Saucier, Broad Brook;

■We have an «  wUl The department; through the f f"*  Tpke
---------- ---------, and added, ^  expense.” He said he ^ew  England Crop' Reporting V®™®®! MlcheUe Bcnan, Ktags-
■Only technical changes are ^  furnish the board with an service, said 7.7 m U U ^ 42- HockvUle; John

being recommended. We are not “ fly®*® “<>f our space needs pound umts of ^ l e s  were har- ®«vln®. Ward St., Rockville; 
antidpatiiig any major chanaes our projected space vested In the six-state reslon Mrs. Renee Skelly and son,
-certa in ly  no changes In our “®*^ ^0 years from today.” NatlonaUy, the service said U«wney !>»■•. Manchester, 
basic form of government.” -^uy fin«I determination wlU the apple crop was expected to Admitted Friday: Errol Boo-

Dlrector Wayne Mantz ex- I*® n>®<l® by the board, he said, total 6.8 biUlon pounds, 6 per '***' '!*'•> Saugus, Mass.; Nelson 
pressed the consensus opinion optiwis, he expkdned, in cent less than last year but 16 Fowler, Spring St., Erland Pur- 
sdien he said, "Before I  vote dude utilization of existing fa- per cent greater than in 1968. Snlpslc St., and Howard
for a  review—to tie up a  lot duties, additions to the Mumc- The service said all New Eng- Vernon Gardens, all of
of goo4 people and to change Ip d  RuUdlng, or sale <rf the land states harvested more this RockvlUe; Eugene Wochomurka,
a  charter prepared by an ex- prosent Munlripol BuUdlng and year than last and that the qual- DM, Stafford Rd., ToUand; Jon-

'pert and exceUent commission construction of a  new one. All Itŷ  "w m  generally very good.” Kloter, Cambridge St.,
—I want to know Just xdiat only conjectures a t this R sold that hot weather In- Manchester; Beverly little , and
is being roemnmended . for ®toge, he acknowledged. creased the number of drops but Nancy Davis, both of Stafford
change.” ‘Hie board, this time by a  6 ®ot to the extent of creating a  Spdngs.

Director''D^Ulam FTtaOerald M 0 vote, with Mayor Nathan ,R«®ertdly serious problem, and Births: A smi to: Mr. and Mrs. 
remarked, “The haalc tostra- AgostlheUl and FltnOerald ah -'  ™o®f ®PPle® were harvested be- Richard Dobosz, Kingsbury Ave. 
ment of government should not ®tatatag, designated the Man- fo*« serious freezes. Ext., Rockville; a  son to Mr.
be changed tampered with or cheater State Bank as an olfi- ^  service also noted that and Mrs. ThomM Kennedy, Ap-
amended—̂ e p t  to tim e' of ®I®I depository for town funds. Connecticut harvested 1,660 tons ple Rd., TcUand. 
iscrious need We must weigh 1R® bank wUl open Nov. s a  ' ®f pears this aeaaon, 23 per cent Discharged Friday: Joyce 
the advantages of our charter AgoetineUI abstained because I«®® O*®® last year, but 8 per Agnew, Hartford; Doris Stamos, 
and of our way of government *»e U chairman of the bank ®®®t mow than to 1968. =
against demonstrated needs He announced last night '
only.** that, before he takes office as w j ^  ^  Vernon, John Fleming, Regan

He rehitoded the other d lrec  ®‘®‘® comptroUer on Jan. 6. he L C O I U I  C o i U p U t e r  ^cM an-
tors that Suoreme Court wUl resign his bank post and rwi * • .  o .  .  “®’ ^ “ y Circle, Vernon; George
Judge Chailes House and Suoe relinquish his bank shares, T o  A  8  8 1  8  t  S t d t C  Hanko, South St., Rockville;
r i i f S r a r t J u d g ^ ^ r v S l S  *® o rd T to  aUay any conflict- r u  .  T»

of-lnterest charges ^ c ^  D l S t T l C t  R c V a m p  Moody Rd., Enfield; Elaine Per-
JS o  w S ^ ” ad n r o n a ^ t J e  ®‘«*® Rom h T l te te  port. ®®̂  1®«««>ter. and Jeansioir wMcn nad prepared the exjUaln HARTFORD (AP) — Connec- FoUno and daughter. Stafford

ohataintwy ticut legtslators, facing the on- Springs.
erous task of reapportioning the ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

_  state In 1971, wUl get some Edward Carlni, Rachel Rd.,
help — from a  University of Manchester; J o a n  Moser, 
Connecticut computer. kayes Ave., Joseph Ctorrado,rrooe r OUOWO LeglalaUve .wnnagAmant Soutix Grove St., and CSiarles

f  / '^ s f ls s Y A Z ilr  Conunltteo Tkiesday named the Smith, Union St. all of Rook-U  A X > n n  V J U U j r e a K  ^  ^  ^ ^ 3 ; Theresa West.

1947 charter, had cautioned
against tampering and needless I**® roason from 
changliig. Irom the vote.

Director William Diana said 
he agrees with FttzOerald’s re
marks. He called attention to 
“the extensive charter changes 
voted In an April 1968 referen
dum.”

Ahem  Starts 
Crackdown On 
Drug Pushers

_  Enfirtd;
{rroRRfl fAPl -  President UGonn , as tiie legislature’s re- DoH Newcomb, North Park  St.,

H S r ^ B r t S d g e o f ^ S S  ®PP<««i®“ ®®t o®d ^ ®.. w « center. • RockvlUe; Andrew Bourque,
S t o d ? c t o S ^ t S i i r t >  to- ^  ®®®‘®«-. ®«®H®« ‘t®
! S r t e  i t o ^ r e a k  on cam, ®*"I®® t**® I®«*®lature free of Wvlere. Wtademero Ave., ^
p S s M ^ y  which stopped the ®I»*S®. will be caUed upon to Mountain St., both
y , prepare alternate plans for re- of EUlngtmi.
toSSfglvtag a  8c h e d u le d * te S £  d*««cttag and reapportionment D I O a H l ^ ^  

n  UVI-. ... „  based on census figures obtain- DAY: Florence Bartlett, RED
NEJW HAVEEI (AP) — PoUce B a ^ d g e , ^ o  srtd  Monday Connecticut eariler this 8, Vernon; Dorothy Lajoie, Ver-

started a  crackdown on drag year. ncm Ave., R u t h  Thompson,
seUers to New Haven Wedaes- by toe t o c l ^ t , ^ d  to management committee Rockville Nursing Home, Nan-
day morning, and Police Chief. ® ®" ® ” ™ ^ ™  also authorized three posltloas cy Raymer, Bancroft Rd., and
Jam ce F . Ahem said 70 per- Tjf ®_ ^  under research dlrectm* Allan Walter M ui^y , Highland Ave.,
sens would be arrested wtthln . Rouse, They a re : Research spe- aU of RockvlUe; Mary Bean,
the next lew days. c o n a u c i  an carrying a  salary of Standlsh St., Enfield; Marlette

The crackdown, which start- about $11,000 a  year; research Gallant, Hyde Ave., Trudy call
ed a t 6 a.m „ had resulted In U  .ix  erf ®®*>®Iant sec re te ^  a t $8,200 an- ton, Vernon Ave., Linda Whlp-
atrerta  by 8 a.m. She ^ e n ^  " “““ y administrative sec- pie. River St., Erland Paring-

Ahern said It would be “the shouted M en ^v  ro*"y> mnnln* to between $T,- ton, Snlpslc 8t., Aim Marie De
biggert crackdown on seUen of I f t e r n ^  vriien Dr Rul Patricio f?.000 a  year. Forge and daughter, Earl St.,
drags in the histovy of tbe edity-” started hla lecture to toe Stu- David Ogle, executive director and Geraldine Hansen and son.

He said toe arrests were be- dent Union baUroom. A school committee, said plans for union St., aU of RockvUle.
Ing made on CSrcult Oonrt war- spokesman said three of toe six pre-session conference a t Admitted Sunday: David Mll- 
ranta and would remove a  sig- were not offlclaUy connected Hartford M to n  Dec. 7 were jef, HasardvUle; Francis Dau- 
nificont number of purtiers from, ^ t h  the university. being completed. plaise, Resevolr Rd., RockvUle;
city streets. He said the 70 bus- The spokesman said addition- ^  ®*“  “ ** “ “ “  rt>®ak- Helen MorrUl, Em I Hartford;
pecta would be diaiged with a  al participants are expected to ®™ wlU be WlUlam BoycL ^  Leatrlce Valla, Prospect St., 
total of US counts of Ulegal sale be identified. He said he did not „®“  roapp<^OOTent for gnd Samuel Blonsteto, Davis
of drags. , know what action would be ***® kh® *lcl^ L e^ iw , Ave., both Rockville; Jayne

The police chief ante toe ar- taken. ***** Vaughan, head of the Luglnbuhl, Mt. ^Hring Rd., Tol-
rests capped a  nine-month In- Witnesses at toe scene sold J**'’*?** ,  ® ^  former ------------- - —
vestigaUon by members of about 100 persona opposed to ®*ao of toe Peace Corps, 

totrtllgenee Portugal’s prtlcles In Africatoe department’s  
division. participated to toe demonstra

tion. Rood ’Congestion
LONDON (AP) — Congestion 

on the roads is spreading more 
rapidly In Britain than to any

Taxes CUdm More . .
___ End of ProblemNVW Y<MUC—In 1970, Amer- '

wlU need tone minutes TCMCYO — The jrear 2025 wlU other country to the worid, says 
more of their eight-hour worit- m ark toe end of Japan’s low the latest report of the British 
day to meet their taxes than birth-rate problem, the Popula- Road Federation, 
they -did last year, says Tax tlon Problems Research Ooun- The grexq* estimates that In 
Foundation, Inc. It wlU require cU predicts. Japan’s population 1969 each of Britain’s near 16 
2 hours, and 48 minutes this then to expected to be 140 mil- mlUlMi vehicles had Just 8.6 . 
year cOTpared with 2 hours Hon compared with MO million yards of major highway to It-

faY
FAIRWAY,

F / R S T

for lfiou9 litful 
H ic n k ig iv in ?  

c o n b . . .

and $4 minntes in  IBW- today. self.

FINAL WEEK
___ i V -> ■

Time Is Runnine Out! -  Shoe Prices At An A ll Time Low

QUALITY
SHOES

For Everyone 

In The Family

EVERY PAIR OF SHOES 

IN THE STORE

TERRIFIC
BARflAmS

V2
PRICE

SHEARERS

SLIPPERS

BOOTS

WONEN’S, CHRJmEirS, MEirS, BOYS’SHOES. DONT WAIT, STOGKIlP NOW!
SHOES
881 MAIN ST 
MAMCHESTER

You’re more 
of a m an in

8

I

N

V

Ttqt: MAINE OUH>E RANCH COAT:
Heavy cottmi suede cloth imported from 
Spain. Rugged woven pile shepherd cloth 
that looks like sheepskin. Button fruit, 
shepherd cloth lapela, yoked front and 
back, two large patch pockets. Body 
length 30 inches. CMC
Sizes 38 - 46.

Middle: MAINE GUIDE MONXCiiAIB:
ETne wool shell, deep oi^gn acrylic pile 
lining, with oriui shawl style collar. But: 
ton front, two slash pockets with flapa, 
center vent, apUt sleeve and shoulder. 
Leather buttena. Body length mosk. 
36 inebea. Sizes 88-46. w O n

Bottom: MAINE OUIDB WDUIOAT:
65% Dacron /  35% cotton two-ply poplin 
shell, deep orlon acrylic pile llntog, 
butten-on hood. Completely washable, 
drip dry. Double closure, fly fru it with 
buttons and inside heavy duty zipper. 
Two large patch pockets with flaps. In
side g ^ e  pocket with leather tab. Con
tinental sleeve tab. Bodv length 
39 inches. Sizes 38 - 46. ^ D *

REBAL MEN'S SHOP
“The Marvel of Main Street, Manchester*'

901-907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER-643-2f78
OPEN HON, Riru SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 _ THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00 PAL
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South Windsor

D riiw  Residents* Objections
An unanticipated crowd, a 

motor entourage, poetpmiement 
o< two applications for changes 
of XHie and a bewitching hour 
all had their place at the Plan-

made to the aiq;>licati(Mi by An-*put up apartments on 16 acres 
drew Charbonneau, udio Beehs a 
change of zone in order to build 
apartments across from Vet
erans Memorial Park, an A20

partment Ladies Auxiliary will 
hold a home - meide pie sale 
Saturday; starting'at Id a.m. at 
the fire house. Route 31. The 
sale 11̂ 11 continue until all pies 
are sold. .

Mrs; Charles IKMte is in 
charge.

Police caUef Gordon Smith 
has released the report of his 

ideas in department for the month of 
Octohortheir response and made it

Sober Elects 
To H a n d le  
Own Defense
(OonUnned from Page One)

ness to consi<^er hisof land n e^  the Manchester
town line, >rere postponed imtil . _
8 p.m. n ^ t Wednesday in the clear that they Intended to con- jnent answered 393 complaints.

ning and Zoning Oommlsslon zone.
hearings last night,

'Hie crowd, which often 
swelled to 300 persons, was at
tracted by the subject of the 
hesulngs — the construction of 
apartment' complexes in the 

By. the end of the meet-

The petition of R occo Aiexan- 
der to construct apartments on 
38 acres of lemd adjacent to the 
Manchester town line, a rural 
residential zone, drew less crit
icism  from  the townspeople.

Due tb the lateness of the
ing. which lasted well aftei;' hour the applications' of Savin

high school, which, the PZC 
noted, can accommodate about 
600 pef’sons.

L agt. night’s meeting started 
out/in the town hall, but, when 
attendance climbed past the 
number of persons deemed by 
the fire marshal to be safe, 
PZC Chairman Josejm Carlno 
decided to transfer the hearing

slder the case on its merits. investigated five incidents, isr 
Subjects ranged far and wide: sued nine warnings and three

midnight, most of the citizens Brothers to build apartmentsyon to larger quarters, and lead the
present had expressed their dis- 
ai^roval of such plans.

Most of the objections were

the form er Burr property on 
Ellington Rd. and Carl /Pres- 
tlleo, who seeks permission to

motorcade to the high school.
Before leaving the town hall, 

Atty. Charles'N . Segal, repre
senting the Pleasant

Other
their own children’s activities, include; 
what they felt about the Viet
nam War and “ Do you feel its 
being waged for profit for cer
tain businessmen’,’ ; their own 
experience with strikes and po
lice, and police confrontations 
with picket lines, how they 
would define communism; what 
they feel about SDS (many of

statistics for October 
dog warden referrals, 

16; accidents, 16; accident ar- 
1 -e s ts ,  6; missing persons 
found, 2; assistance to other 
police, 16; motor vehicle ar
rests other than accidents, 36; 
house checks, 6; fire calls, 6; 
buildings found open, 34, and 
criminal arrests, 13.

(Beautification
’The (Coventry Beautification

Andover

Women Voters Oppose 
Trade Bill Befoi*e House

citizens Association, questioned 
the validity of the hearing. He 
said the PZC had failed to file 
with the town clerk copies of 
the minutes of meetings and ex-

VqIIov ^  j w j J-ne uovenuy oeauaiicauunvauey the Jurors had never heard ofitloned ,...4..of louro- vnii Committee will meet ’Thursdayit); unjust laws; "would you 
break a law to correct an in
justice?’ ’

One panel member who came 
from Germany 'was asked all

ecutlve seven s for Oct. 20 and her war and postwar ex-

rihe Andover League o f Wom
en Voters, under the guidance 
of its foreign and economic 
policy chairman Mrs. Mary Ab
bott, sent a telegram ’Tuesday 
to the Andover district repre
sentative, Robert Steele,

Uon is primarily a question ot 
education and must be consid
ered a matter of individual con
cern, and become a- personal 
habit.

Study ot Laws
As far as the laws goveniiqg

y^th pollution are concerned. Wood* 
regard to a trade blU due before is whether or not the existing 
the House today. bringing about poUu-

27, as well as subsequent meet
ings, when matters pertaining 
to last night’s hearings were 
discussed.

After arrival at the high 
school, Segal challenged the 
legality of the hearings three 
more times, adding that “ no 
one seems to know why the 
minutes are not available for 
review.”

D rugs T op ic
'The South Windsor PTA 

Council announced today thatThe wire said the league con- Uon abatement. Again, beyond m Peonle’s Atten- . ^
sldered this bill, H. R. 13970, to legislating laws that are ad^ Uon*^^ NarcoUcr^and Drug

periences and oppression in that 
country. Teachers were asked 
about strikes and teaching con
ditions. RO’TC was brought in 
as were ghetto conditions and 
women’s rights.

Once Sober turned to Judge 
Parskey and asked, “ Can I cor- 
r e c t a misunderstanding?” 
There was humor and perhaps 
more of a lack of bias than the 
young man expected. Sober 
used Just one of his challenges 
and four Jurors were selected

at 8 p.m. at the Town Hall 
’The program will Include 

slide presentation of the idsual 
environment survey -of the en
tire town. Anyone Interested in 
the work of this g;roup is In- 
'vlted to attend and bring a 
friend.

i / V  
a-A.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Gantner, telephone 742-8796.

V.S.ToAid
Cyclone
Victims

(Continued from  Page One)
be an unfair restraint against quate if enforced, he states that The four Jurors chosen yes-
trade and censures many of the combating polluUon U a matter ,^“ ®® terday were Mrs. Astrid I.
bill’s features. The league said of enlightenment and educatkm ^®*^ _  M ar of Bolton, Gladys B. Gar- •

to which a worried populace ^®®* rlson of Manchester, Russell coordinate the program. ’Two cl-
must respond.  ̂ H. Irwin Jr. of Manchester and vlUan heUcopters from the ^ ,

Attending the membership and Windsor High S < ^ .  Topic wUl Alvarado J. Sabourln o f Staf- American aid mission in Nepal conduct, it seems inevitable that 
public relaUons porUon the "P*;“8rs Elementary were being flown to Dacca, and and poUce

it feels obligated to speak out 
against any bill which it feels 
fa 'vors'a  special interest group 
to the detriment of 'the rest of 
the pc^pulatlon.

Representatives of the An
dover LWV yesterday attended 
an area league conference 
Wethersfield, ’There were

Market 
 ̂ Has Shown 

Firmness
(bmitlnned from Page One)

hearty praise from federal 
Judges tefore whom he had 
served.

U.S. District Court Judge 1 ^ - ' 
11am JT. ’Timbers ^ d ,“ I  re
gard him u  one of the most 
able lawyers in government 
service I have ever encount
ered,”  adding that “ in every 
case he’s had before me he’s 
been extraordinarily firm and 
fair.”

Markle was chosen by a com
mittee of Superior Court Judges 
for a special assistant’s slot in 
the New Haven state’s attor-._̂  
ney’s office and 'Within years' 
was appointed as the first chief 
prosecutor for Connecticut’s Clr- 
:uit Oxirt system.
’The new statewide Job caused 

Markle to leave the noted New 
Haven law firm of Sachs, Sachs, 
Glalmo and Sachs, with which 
U.S. Rep. Robert N. Gialmo, 
D-Conn., is affiliated. He had 
Joined the firm  shortly after be
coming chief prosecutor.

During his more than three 
years as chief Circuit Court 
prosecutor, Markle spoke and 
wrote often of his concern for 
police training and for the in
creasing legal restrictions that 
hampered police powers.

He laimched the state’s first 
lecture service under financial 
support from Washington to help 
make policemen more aware of 
the legal pitfalls awaiting them 
if they are careless in making 
airests.

“ Where it is fe)t by segments 
of the public that police do not 
follow the appropriate codes of

conference was Mrs. Gall Storm. ®®**°°*-
Tills meeting was in the form Durwood Id le r , a  mamlMr ef 
of an open forum under the the Manchester Drug Advlsoiy 

in direction of Mrs. Joan Burdick, Council, as well as prestdent M 
six a member of the league’s state PANDA and Mrs. lA e Kearns,

’Three Jurors were questioned lour cargo helicopters were en 
this morning; the state excused route,
two and 
one.

the defense excused

different discussion groups, board. a mother of four children and
each deeding with its own sub- Discussed were the various a member of the group 'will 
Ject, and represented by local aspects of attracting and retain- speak to parents South Wind- 
leagues from the eastern half o f ing an active membership, and sor Elementary school chlldron. 
^ e  state including the city of the league’s relationship to and The areas to be discussed in-

wlth the community as a whole.

Manchester Evening Hemld 
Andover oorrenmndent, Anna 
Frislna. Tel. 74S-M47.

Hartford.
President of the Andover 

League, Mrs. Kay Oori, attend
ed the conference of Connecti
cut bulletin editors which con
cerned itself with the ins and 
outs of publishing the League 
bulletin. The Voter. The editors 
conference was an open discus
sion with all members partici
pating.

The acquisition of news and 
items of interest to the league, 
the format of the bulletin, the 
legalities' and technicalities in 
printing Items, 'were Just some 
of the items covered in the dis
cussion.

Present at the en'vironmental ^  
quality portion ot the confer- ,  ,  ̂ -
ence were Mrs. JuUe Haverl ^®'‘® despite floor chal-
and Mrs. I>ot Richie. Speaker lenges supporters of the admin- 
for this group was Philip Wood- Istration and business interests, 
row, p r o g ^  d l r ^ r  ot the -nie same fight U expected to 
C ^ c U c u t  Air C o^ ^ a U on  be repeated in the House, where
^ m ^ ^  an o rg a ^ U o n  af. RepubUcans and Souther^ Dem 
fiUated with the (Connecticut

House Gets 
Landmark 
Safety Bill

(Contlmrtd from Page One)

elude the drug situation as it 
now exists, some ot the reasons 
for drug abuse and what a par
ent can do to prevent further 
abuse.

All parents of elementary 
scluxrf children (Kindergarten 
to 8th grade) who are concern
ed about their children and the 
growing drug problem are In- 
-vlted to the meeting and urged 
to participate in the question 
arul answer period foUovring the 
discussion.

‘FaU FeattvaP
Tile W a p p 1 n g  (Community

Coventry

Octogenarian 
Is Honored At 
Birthday Party
Mrs. Mary McNamara was 

honored recently on her 80th 
birthday, at a party held at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Wal
ter Orlowski, in Manchester.

Fifty friends and relatives at- 
tended, the party for Mrs. Mc
Namara, who is a familiar fig
ure around Coventry, still ac-

(Communist (China said it was 
donating more than $900,000 
worth of rice, other fo<xl, blan
kets and medicine, and nearly 
$476,000 in cash.

pledge to “ give all help and re
lief to victim s,”  the only Paki
stani aircraft participating in 
relief work on ’Tuesday was a 
helicopter that Anisuzzaman 
said had to be grounded for 
malntenaAce after 14 hours aloft. 
’Two small planes with less 
than two tons’ cargo capacity 
were scheduled to start drop
ping supplies today. The relief 
chief said the air force offered 
two ClSOs but they were consid
ered too fast for low-flying air
drops.

Relief officials conceded the 
effort was far short of 'what was

threat of death of serious injury Festival”  on Friday
_ _ _ tlvo in many clubs and in one needed. One said dealing with

Church will begin activities ibr of her pet projects, the Senior the army for such equipment as

urorkers. These provisions

Tuberculosis and Respiratory 
ICisease Association and financ
ed by the purchase of Christ
mas seals. Mr. 
on all areas 
poflution, and more specifical
ly, on air pollution. .

Waste Disposal 
Mentioned also was the prob

lem of overall 'waste disposal 
especially in terms of land use. 
There are at present two ac
ceptable methods of solid 'waste

toocratic conservatives plan 
push the Nixon substitute.

’They say the measure now
•. Woodrow spoke
of envlionmental *^Lf®®*^®*^ “ ‘L  “arbitrary closing of plants.

The ^ n ate bill permits any 
state to fix new standards and 
enforce them if its program 
were held to be at least as effec
tive as that of the federal gov
ernment.

The bill also provides fo r -a

with a smorgasbord supper from 
6:30 to 7 p.m. Home cooked 
foods and pies will be featured. 
All events of the weekend will 
be open to the public.

A sale of baked foods, candy, 
books, toys and adiite elephant 
articles will be conducted at Fel
lowship Hall Saturday from 
12:30 to 6 p.m.

Entertainment for the young 
and the “ young at heart”  will be

“a delicate quee-Cltlzens. helicopters is
Bom in Warehouse Point on tlon.”

Nov. 8, 1890, Mrs. McNamara Correspondents reported from 
has lived in Coventry 28 years. Barlsd, on the mainland to the 
She has three children, four east of the m ajor Impact area, 
step-children, 20 grandchildren that survivors surrounded local 
and four great-grandsons. relief headquarters demanding 

Mrs. McNamara and her hus- supplies be dropped in. 
band James live in Oak Grove, Students marched through 
on Coventry Lake. Dacca demanding East Faki-

New Heating System ^  declared , a calamity
A special meeting of mem- 3^^______  j _______ ___  ______ ____________  hjg Senate-passed bill and dlffer-

from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Church. , ”  ^® Congregation- organize a «nces wUl now be worked out
A minriAf ahnui maolnlan anri Sl ChUrCh Will be re-COnVOnCd _______________betw een the tWO.

Thursday night to further con

di^xisal: The complete Inolner- 
sUon program and the land-fill are Mrs. Robert Watson, Mrs.

A puppet show, magician and 
color movies will highlight the 
youthful' entertainment and a 
donation is suggested.

Bob Fluckiger will be the au
ctioneer for the auction starting 
at 7 p.m. on Saturday at the 
Wapping Community House.

Coordinators for the weekend

sufficient relief program are 
, ,, “ helicopters, helicopters and

aider proposals regarding a heUcopters.”  He said Britain la
new heating syrieni. sending in two, giving him n in e ___ . .

The session is slated for 8 in all to work with. Hie Pakista- tional, computerized job bank 
p.m. in the church vestry. nl air force’s helicopters are in and bring 22 manpower projects

•West Pakistan, 1,000. miles a w a y in  the Labor Department underPie Sale
The North Coventry Fire De-across India, he said. one program.

(dan. 'This is a matter of Im- X**® establishment of. a 10-mem-
mediate concern to Andover resi
dents since w e''are using the 
tand-lUl program, and Uke all 
other communities with land-flU, 
are nq>ldly running out of avail
able land.

ber commission to study the ad
equacy of present workmen’s 
compensation laws.

Charles Cefaratti, Mrs. Sher
wood Waldron and John COmey. 
All proceeds from the events 
wlU be given to missions sup
ported by the Church.

Christmas Workshop 
St. Margaret Mary L,adles

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
New England vote in the 43-38

The B oa^  of Selectmen has ®*A6Xe rxrfl call ’Diesday vdilch QuUd has extended an invita- 
been considering the advlsabU- ®PPToved an amendment to the U(jn to aU interested persons to 
Ity of perhaps Joining « ie  of safety bUl, creating a three- attend a free workshop on 
the regional agencies in its ef- uiember commission to enforce "H ow to create inexpensive 
fort to combine waste disposal dud safety standards: and inmaginative Christmas
for an entire area. There are Republcan for: Aiken of Vt.; decorations”  on Monday at 8

' P-m. to the church hall.
N.IL; Prouty of Vt. .Rjg workriwp will be pre-

Democrats against: Kennedy sentedby the (hrlstm as Ck>r- 
«  l ^ t y r e  of N.H.; ner of Wethersfield.
Muskie of Maine; Pastore of _____
R .I.; R lbicoff of Conn. Manchester

Not recorded: Dodd, D-Oonn., south Windsor Gorrespondent 
Pell, D-R.I., Smith, R-Maine. Barbara Varriok, tel. M4-8214.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET

FRESH m e a t s  —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT
available both state and federal 
funds for any program which 
does Indeed abate poUuti<m.

Woodrow pointed out the 
senselessness of accusations 
leveled at Indurtry, government 
or any particular group. Rather, 
he stressed that fighting pollu-

Evening Herald
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4 D A Y S -A -L E ! W ed. thru Sot.
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s p i r o f o i l
educational design

DRAWING TOY

/

Make metal objects with 
amboesed. Inlaid daaignt: 
• Madalllont • Plaques • 
Wall Tilat • Coasters * and 
mors.{First, you emboss, 
than paint. Alto draw and 
color ort paper (Included).

A f E M  VMae

•197

MATTEL
HOT WHEEL S IZZLER

'SupeMod elKlrle can I 
. . . rocs 'tm . . .  charge t 
'•ffl. Run 4 to 3 min.
Juic* '*m up ol ’‘Juke 
Aiochiiw".

F A R R 'S
a M AIN 8T. ftt-nu

lAjaways Weleomed! 
BOOBS • BUOW • SKATES -

the
gyro'

J .p p »

'M«sy MsMi 
Tt CkMst Fran

' One quick pull revs power P A *  -  
wheel up to 20,000 rpni V U V  

• No motor, No batteries, 8 1 7 7
I ea.No push, No track

W E W ILL BE HEADQUARTERS FOR
FRESH NATIVE QREYLEDGE FARM

TURKEYS
FANCY FRESH CAPONS 

FIRST PRIZE LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS
PLEASE LEAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY 

FOR GOOD SIZE SELECTION 
___________GIVE YOUR FABULY and FRIENDS THE BEST

If You Like The Best Give Us A  Test
51 IIS S E U  ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

T O G € T H € R

has diminished,”  he wrote, ex
plaining (xie need for the lec
tures.

Markle’s no-nonsense attitude 
toward law enforcement, while 
it does not shadow his ready 
smile and sense of humor,

But despite President Agha prompU him to “ come on 
Mohammed Yahya Khan’s etrong”  111 the courtroom.

In a previous trial related to 
the Panther-slaying case, he 
referred to the defendant as a 
“ dyed in the wool Black Pan
ther.”  He also caused raised 
eyebrows among spectators and 
the press corps when he pressed 
the defendant’s father to leam  
how he had financed his trip 
from  the Scuth to testify for 
the defense.

Markle runs UijS usually fren
etic state’s attorney operatimis 
from a crowded office on the 
ground floor of the Superior 
(Jourt building. A  flow of law
yers, policemen, newsmen and 
other persons 'vies through the 
day for his attention. Only ■with
in the last month 'was a waiting 
area set up outside tiie office 
where a deputy sherff helps 
cMitrol the stream of ■visitors.

TM

Job Training
WASHINOTON (AP) — ’Ike 

House has passed a $7;5 billion 
authorization bill tor Job train
ing in the next three years.

’The measure is similar to a

between the tw a 
The House package includes a 

program to put unemployed into 
public service Jobs, set up a na-

W IT H H IS a -  
HER BIRTH8TONES.

Today’s  coup le s get it together with 
h is  and her synthetic b irthstones 

on a 10 Karat yellow  or white gold 

r in g ... a lso  m atch ing  pendant w ith 

chain, y o u r  $ 1 7 9 5
C H O IC E  1  /

Immediate delivery.

S U O O R
»17 M AIN  ST B E inV-M AN C H BSTER 

YOU OAN BE  SU RE A T  SHOOB’S

I .

V

.■ti

' J ; . AC
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business Mirror

Commercial Paper, 
Once-Qiiiet Security

By JOHN OUNNIFF 
AP Bosineas Analyst

also list the principal c(unmer- 
clal banks used by the company 
so that customers can check for 

™® themselves.”  , .
He added: ’ ’Purchasers can 

ask us any questions.”
But many professionals \riio 

purchased Penn (Central paper
, , . . , concede they forgot that papertinely lent or borrowed from  - b

NEW YORK (AP) 
com m ercial paper martcet has 
long been an tuiglanuwous area 
ot high finance, a market in 
which large c(»q;>oration8 rpu-

each other for short periods.
an investment Involving 

risk. ’They forgx>t about the need

■ 7"
Buck Passer

A O o v e n t r y  policeman 
passed the buck but got the 
doe as he was on his way to 
report for duty, last night

Donald RouUlard was at 
the Manchester-Bolton town 
line on R t 44, a buck sprang 
across the road. He avoided 
hitting It but as he did so, a 
fem ale white tail In the herd 
collided with the car (which 
incidentally was Ids wife’s 
auto.

’Die doe was killed and the 
car had one of its headlights 
smashed.

Ky Visits
tinder Security Blanket-^'

-V-

NBWPORT, R .I. (AP) —  Un
der tight security and a  news 
blackout 'Yloe President Nguy-

a four-engine Jet bearing an 
American flag.

After receiving . greetings 
from  Rear Adm. Joseph B. 'nb- 

en C3ao Ry (rf South \fietnam to- commander of Fleet Air
day takes a look at the training Quonset the party crossed the 
some of bis countrymen are re- in ,, Navy measure craft 
ceiving at the 'Newport Naval welcomed to Newport
Baae under the Tfietnamliatlon by Colbert and other ranking of- 
pro|pam. fleera. A 19-gun salute heralded

Ky, oh a 17-day unofficial visit u y ., arrival at the basin where

W H A T  I S  A H  A R G Y S ?
Aa Arby's If a eoadwleb aaiifca oay yea hhva ever eotm. Selected cate af 
prtMiaiN baof ora slowly borbeea* raottad to • tara'. Freai this year 
Arhy's I* sliced wofar-thla, htopad hiqh ea aii'even-frMh, toested, battered

sesame baa  ̂ Simple es tbot. Motblay Is ■ ^
added bat core. Arby’s ora wbot Roast 
Roof Saadwichas really shaald ba. Try 
aoa today.' Yoa wilt .aevar agoia bo 
sotisRod with oaytbia9 loss tboa'
Arby's —  dollcloasly ditforaat!

aa

(Commercial paper is an imse- for the buyer to beware. ’They 
cured note. A company seldom failed to ask questimis a child 
ca^ afford to keep tuiy excess would ask before buying candy
cash idle, so it lends It to anoth- -----------------■--------
er company or institution, per
haps through a dealer, for a few 
days or up to 370 days.

•Single deals run Into many 
millions of dollars, and the 
amount outstanding now totals 
more than $80 billion, but the 
business had sdways been con
ducted solely among profession
als, and so quietly as to be un
known to the public.

GIs Use Crime 
To Delay Move

Bank Bandits PWUppine? 
Repent, Run

to the United States, planned a 
rialk with Vice Adm. Richard 
Odbert, president of the Naval 
W ar (College, before touring the 
Naval O fficer (Candidate School.

About 750 South Vietnamese 
are scfae<hded to complete the 
special training program in the 
basics of coastal and riverine 

„w u fa te  by next August. Some 
160 yixmg South Ifietnamese al: 
ready have completed the

the vessels used by high ranking 
effleers are docked.

Walking brlokly in a stiff, 
chilly w L ^  Ky reviewed a 60- 
member Marine boaor guard os 
a 17-piece bond played.

Plainolothed security men en- 
circlefl the entourage.

HARTSFORO (AP) — Two 
young men scooped up "in  ex
cess o f $200”  from  a teller’s 
counter ’Tuesday afternoon at 

No longer. ’Ihe default by X**® Terry Square Branch of the 
Penn (Central ’Transportation <»i Connecticut Bank and Trust (Co. 
its com m ercial paper has shak- hut later returned the cash, a 
en . professionals who felt there bank officisd reported, 
was no danger in such Invest- (CBT V ice President William 
ments. And hearings may pro- E. Tootell said the two, vdio 
vide the public with a fascinatr were described as being in their 
ing insight into this hidden early 20s, were in the bank at 
■world. the 8 p.m . closing time, grabbed
■ ’The background involves, ĥ® money from  a teUer’s 
s^ on g other things, incredible ®®*mXer and fled. . . 
laxness and naivete on the part They were pursued by two 
of professional money men; a hank employes and a customer^ 
misunderstanding of responsl- Tootell said. After being chaMd 
blUties: and a puzzling lack of two blocks. TooteU ^ d ,  the 
knowledge about the product ™®" stopped and gave the mon- 
dealt In. the quality ot the paper ®y the employes and

PwUoiHut o f Mind
WABHiKd’rON (AP) — A 

pair o f payebiatrists have told 
the House Postal Operations 
subcommittee that pomogisqpky 
is harmful to the nation’s moral

iWANILA (AP) — Some U.S. 
servicemen deliberately commit course.
minor crim es so that they can Ky, his attractive w ife and a 
stay in the Philippines. Girl dosen other South Vietnamese 
friends, occasionally file false were honored Monday night at a 
claims so the man will be forced lUnner at (Colbert’s residence on climate.
to stay. the base. Ky spent the night at Dr. Natalie Shalness and Dr.

U.S. officials, in aCknowledg- the Flag (CaUn near the main (Chares Socarldes, both authors 
ing these conditions exist, say gate o f the base and overi(x>klng of works on sexuality, said 
the number o f men involved is Narragansett Bay. Tuesday pontogra^iy is a orip-
small c(»isidering that there are x  spokesman said Ky’s visit pUng pollutant of the mind.
22,000 U.S. servicemen here. i^as closed to newsmen at the The two appeared In subcom- 

It was disclosed earlier this vice president’s request. mittee hearings on the report of
month that 210 U.S. servicemen Ky planned to fly to the Air the President’s (Commission on 
were facing charges in Philip- py>rce Academy in Colorado Pornography, 
pine courts. All were In U.S. gpringa today. Dr. Shalness told the panel:
military custody, imder vdiat is Tjje South Vietnamese official “ We are rapidly beepmlag a

and his party arrived at the society of ’normal perverts,’ 
Quonset Point Naval Air Station which our devotion to obscenity 
at midaftenuxm Monday aboard uid pornography fosters.”

, ^ b y ’s
2sf BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER 
fNext fo A&P)

Good for FREE F U N C H  FRIES
with each ARBY^ ROAST BEEF SANDWICH purchased.

COME — BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY 
— NO LIMIT PER COUPON —

OOUFON GOOD F U l AS MANY ™ ™ ,™ £ V D r a ^ F  -
FBipfOH  FBOCS AH MITMBEB (KP SANDWICHES PUBCHASED.

COUPON GOOD THRU NOV. 30, 1970'

again fled.
According to Tootell, the men 

apparently were not armed and' 
no one was injured.

Hartford PoUce and FBI 
agents were investigating the 
Incident.

Liberated Hair

being bought and sold.
Regarding the last p<Unt: ’Ihe 

Penn Central was cme of the 
most highly pubUclzed corpora- 

'tion s in America. Presumably, 
as much or more information 
was known about this operation 
as any other, with tons avail
able fn>m Interstate Ck>mmerce 
Chmmlsslcm Hearings and 
pcocedlngB leading to the m eig- BALTIMORB (AP) — Four 
er of the New York Central and beauty shop operators are seek- 
Pennsylvanla railroads. ing to Uberate kfoiyland men

And yet, some of its directors trom a tradltiwial m ^u U n e 
wore uncertain about its finan- stronghold—the barber 
clal condition until a few days "XX!® cu ra tors have ashed a 
before it filed for reorganization three-judge federal panel to 
under the bankruptcy laws strike down a state law reserv- 

The firm  (rf Goldm w, Sachs & ^  hair care to bar-
Co.. which bought and resold ber shops,
Peiln C e n t n U ^ r , beUeved , “M®« ^
one month before the coUapse and r t y l^  to ^ an ty  ^  
that the company was sound.uuxixao operators said In

“ There was- no adverse news j. 
at the fim e." «ald R o b ^
s o n jF ^ o r  in charge erf c(m - beauticians to cut men’s
m erolal p ^ ?e r ,^ «^ U n g  ^ t  when the oustomers
I ^  and Bradstreet gave it a ^ eq u eT lt whUe buying other, 
prime rating. perhaps less masculine, beauty

Goldman, Sachs Is now being parlor services, 
sued for $28 mlUion in damages was sdleged that the law is 
by a largh mutued fund and 
three other businesses ■which 
bought quantities of the rail
road’s paper through It.

Insurance companies, banks 
and' other corporations which 
bought the paper also are angry 
at com m ercial paper dealers, 
feeling that the dealers failed to 

' properly inform them about 
purchases.

The dealers believe they have 
no obligation other than tb

tarnied an "administrative 
hold.”  ’Ihe men are not to be 
transferred and the United 
States guarantees to produce 
them in court at the proper 
time. That derives from  the • 
PhUippines-U.S. agreement pro- 
■viding for U.S. bases here.

The agreement allows Philip
pine Jurisdiction in most cases 
involving American Gla and Fi
lipinos, except \riien an alleged 
crim e occurs while the Ameri
can is performing official duty.

Most court cases Involve nil- 
nor cl-vil complaints such as 
traffic accidents or passing bad 
checks. Many are settled out of 
court. Less than 6 per cent are 
for such crim es as rape or as
sault.

Officials have occasional 
headaches over servicemen who 
want to stay here. The O Ib’ rea
sons vary, but one U.S. official 
said they frequently Involve girt 
friends or some money-making 
scheme.

TAIRW;

"arbitrary”  because barber 
shops may cut and wash the 
hair of both men and women.

f o r  d ir ic t iM K  

g f f i ' boxB S

present all available informa
tion and add that, furthermore, 
all purchasers of comm ercial 
paper have equ ^ .access to the 
facts on their o'wn.

“ We determine if everything 
is jwoper about the paper,”  said 
Wilson, an hour or so before 
leeuning of the suit.

"W e give information, such 
as the auditor’s statement, bal- 
aiuse sheet and footnotes. We

r ^ A B C  PIZZA
eao OENTEB STREET, MANCHESTER

(Pine Shopping Center) <
11-11 Mon. • ’Thnrs. ft Sun. — 11 A.M. • 1 AJB. Frl. ft Sat. 

043-2141 0 4 8 -««

MID-WEEK SPECIAL— WED.. THURS., FRI. '
SM. MOZZARELLA PIZZA 75c REG. $1.40 
LG. MOZZARELLA PIZZA $1.25 REG. $2.50, 
LG. SAUSAGE PIZZA ^$1.85 REG. $2.95
LG. HAMBURG PIZZA $1.85 REG. $2.95 
SALAMI GRINDERS, LG. 75c REG. $L25 i 

^SALAMI GRINDERS, MINI 50c REG. 75c
■•PA8feaaa4|f^e*aa4|f|faa«a^l|feaaaA8faaal

Cash Discounts \
WITH THESE COUPONS! {

F-R-E-E GIFY THIS WEEK I
THANKSGIVING TURKEY ■

(NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY) I
mm

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
6 6 0 61

This Coupon Is Worth

®5.00
on the purchase of any

NAVY PEA C O A T
Gooa tom  Sat., Nov. 21st

000000^^ ^

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
6 600 1

ih ls Coupon Is Worth

•10.00
on the purchase of any 

doable breasted

SPORT COAT
Ctood thru Sat., Nov. 21st

--------------a 0 a e 0 0

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

This CMqion Is Worth

•2.00
on the purchase of any

SWEATER
Good thru Sat., Nov. 21st

FREE lymCEY
DRAWING SAT., NOV. 21st 

(No Purchase Is Necessary)

Last Week’s ’Turkey was won by Mrs. R. J .,  . 
Lucko, 26 Sunset Lane, Skmt Hartford.

^  m MEN’S SHOP ■'
■ L  B  n  n  B  I  9  789 Main S t, Manchester ^

Acres o f free parking at rear 
o f store. Convenient Parking 

Entrance to Watkins.
We g ift wrap your'selections.

M ake  it an 

old fashioned 

Christmas with gifts from 

r Your Gift Gallery

Fresh ground pepper and salt, 
when you give this Thompson 
Set o f walnut-finished pepper 
and salt mills, plus an apothe
cary bottle each o f pepper 
corns and salt gems. Gift 
boxed $16.

Dog and Cat bottles, imported 
from  Italy, make interesting 
decoration for dining room, 
kitchen. Green or blue. They 
will be collector’s item s; $1.50 
ea.

Loads o f single Thompson 
Pepper Mills as well as sets 
from  which to choose. This 
one in wfdnut or antiqued 
pine finish is only $8.

What better shape for a wine 
decanter than a bunch o f s
grapes? This decan'ter. has a 9 
ground-in stopper and six ^
wine glasses are included in 
the set. Royal blue coloring; 
made in Portugal', $11.

Military drums o f Colonial dajrs 
inspired this pair o f bookends. 
Red, white' and blue with golden 
eagles, only $3, the pair.

Ancient Chinese Pheasant In
cense Burner in corroded bronze 
finish, $7. Others as low as 50c. 
Boxes o f incense 80c, $1. and 
$1.25 in exotic fragrances from 
India.

*

29.95

“ Catwfdk”  is the name given this 
big 48x24 inch wall shelf for dishes 
and knick-knacks. There is a row 
o f 6 wooden pegs to hold cups, $28.

Gradma’s breadboard and her 
“ rollin’’ pin combine to form  the 
m otif o f this charming early 
American clo(d(. Crafted o f an
tiqued pine, battery operated 
$29.95.

We like to think an old horse 
manger inspired this decorative 
magazine rack. It will hold a 
good many issues o f your favor
ite magazines. Smoky pine fin 
ish, $12.

Souvenir spoons, antique ones, 
even your present day pattern 
will look their best displayed in 
this quaint olde pine spoon rack. 
Sunburst top ; planter with liner 
at base, $12.

Old time bowls turned from 
Canadian birch come in smoky 
maple finish. 15 in. $17.95; 121/̂  
in. $12.95; Sy  ̂ in. $4.25; 6 in. 
$2.26.

12.95

2.25

Original “factures" or certifi
cates were reproduced for these 
Geburts-Schien (b irth ), Trau- 
Scheim (wedding) and Haus- 
Segen (house blessing) designs. 
HandBomely colored on antique 
ivory paper, $2.25.

Hand Hooked Pads add a touch 
o f color to wood seat chairs and 
a bit o f comfort, too. These 14 
in. pads are available with black, 
rose or green borders, only $2. 
Pennsylvania Dutch design (not 
shown) $2.60, and rooster mo
tifs at $2.60 and $8.50.

The fame o l  Irish W aterford 
Crystal is also a living symbol o f 
perfection in craftsmanship. The 
little 4 inch violet vase is ^ i c a l  
o f this handmade and hami 
lead crystal, $8.

cut

S w e d i s h  craftsmen 
make these Bent Glass 
Dishes o f clear glass 
with gold Spencerian 
scrollwork. 4V  ̂in. size 
$2.60; 8V  ̂ in. $1.60 
and big 8 in. dishes $4.

A set o f china fo r  each child 
in the fam ily! These, three 
piece sets with mug, cereal 
dish and plate are available in 
a choice o f designs only $6.50.

Famous West Germany-made 
Hummel Figurines come in a 
big choice o f single and double 
subjects, all ■with the delight- 

.fu l charm of these little peo
ple. Priced from  $8 to $17.60^

2.50

\  ■

8. to
17:50
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Managing Editors Honor 
Danbury Paper Bomb Story

Big Power Boom
TV Tonight BLACKY THE ANCUS SEZ:

for Coinplete Listings.
See’ Saturday’s TV Week

Perry Mason ?Ud WlldJVest 
ddanllllsa______

5:25 (40) Welder Watch

5:00 (3)(W) WU'
(30) Adi (40) GUllKw'a

Addams

By WILLIAM KINCADE ‘ ‘In the future, intereBt In 
electrical service will be deter
mined not only on the basis of 
cost and quality of service, but

moving equipment erecting
_____  dikes and carving up the moun-

SHEFFIELD, Mass. (AP) — tainslde for the powerhouse.
In 1787, a horde ot fanners, dls- Foes of the project contend in 
gruntled over indebtedness, a protest filed with the Federal also ... . on Industry’s ability to
high taxes and InflaUon, fought Commission that nature cope with environmental prob-

, .. , would be seriously and Irrever-
near here the last battle of disturbed by a pumped
f. storage plant, with Ite extensive
t io n le d b y ^ p t  D ^ e lS ^ y s .  excavaUw and construcUon,

Now another ^ U e  is shaping fluctuating reservoirs, under- _  
up in this nom i^ly t ^ q q i l  ground tunnels and powerhouse, needs with environmental re-

t h e B e fk ^ r e V J ^ S ir ^ n ^ s ^  ” 1'® “ ^ ' T ^ d v
fight that may have ImpUca- ^^^^e plant would operate by -
tions for power co m p ^ e s  and ,̂3^  electricity generated dur- ' 1  ^oubt vou could develop ”conservationists elsewhere, as TMimn  ̂aouot you couia aeveiop,
public utUity siting becomes a |j^ter fr o m ^ e  ^ow”  resJ^toi? dlfferen-
major issue across the nation. . hip-hpr nnj* Thpn when between the cost of an alter-

Ftesldents of the area, de- site or method and the cost

8:30 (30) Q llll^ ’ll Island(40) WhaTs My Line? , 6:00 (34-40) Weather — Sports and

(CJ)
(C)
(C)
1S>(C)

News ,
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(30) To Tell the Truth (C) 

6:06 (40) Rawhide

HONOLULU (AP) — Newspa
pers in Maine, New Hampshire, 
Rhode Island and Connecticut 
were among 71 members of The 
Associated Press honored today 
for outstanding cooperation in 
covering news in their areas for 
other members of the coopera
tive.

Times of Danbury, Conn., read: 
"The three bomb  ̂blasts that 
jolted Danbury, Conn., shortly 
before noon on Feb. 13, 1970, 
came within a 10-mlnute span, 
and a News-Times newsmaut 
was on the teleihone reporting 
the first blast to the AP before 
the third bomb exploded. The r WMttm B««f MartfHi

iMids as Hi*  m t«» ipf* 
ckAst o f Ilia orto. F i '»  
ly cuf moot soW 
sorvie* way o f 
lew prices b  our bariiw**

K UO .«,! naw.i.uK The honors were bestowed by News-Times' promptness
siso (8) News with W^ier Chxm- ,j,^g Associated Press Managing porOng the story was matehed

lems .
Roesler, however, believes it 

is impossible to put a dollar 
value on environmental change. 
He says that equating power

kite ,(8) News with Frank nolds and Howard K. (18) Candid Camera 
(30) NBC News 7:00 (3) What In th« World

(C)
Rey-

Smlth
(C)
(C)

(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
(18) What's My Line? (C) (30-40) News — Weather Md 
Sports7:30 (3) Storefront lA w y^ <C> (30) Men From Shiloh (C) 
(8-40) Courtship of Eddie's ther (?)
(18) I Spy 

:00 (840) Mak<

Editors Association at the an
nual convention.

Each award-winner received 
a citation outlining the service 
rendered to the AP.

New England members hon
ored were: the Portland, Maine, 
Press Herald and Portland 
Evening Express; the Concord,

only by the thoroughness of the 
newspaper's cooperatitm. The 
News-Times continued to feed 
details to the AP throughout the 
day and provided a number of 
g r̂aphic pictures."

Attending the session from 
Manchester are Thomas F. Fer-

-SP E C IA L S-
THURSDAY-FBIDAY-SATORDAY

8

*tprthpd bv oTifk of thorn as lust ***  ̂ . . . of damage to the environment,scnoea oy one oi mem as jimi be aUowed to flow back to ^
demand is

the lower reservoir, 
generating additional

Residents of the areas are

daddy ,
8:30 (3) Governor and J. J. 

(8-40) Room 222 
(18) Movie

9:00 (3) Medical Center 
(30) Kraft Music Hall 
(8-40) Jqhnny dash  Show

(C) N.H., Monitor; the Portsmouth, guson, copublisher of the Man- 
:e Boom for Grand- n .h .. Herald) the Providence, cheater Herald, and his wife.

R.I., Journal and The Evening Ferguson is a member of the 
Bulletin; and the News-Times of board of directors of APME.

(C)
to(C)

e l e S u y  the recreaUonal 10:00 Haw^l K v ^
eieuiriuiiy yalue of a manmade lake that (840) Don August

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

as "cantankerous" as when the 
Yankee farmers stormed the
county courts *"1187, are fight- ^  ^  passes through giant tur- .!J~7ld fluctuate often ejcDoelnir 10:30 (i8)"'HarUord‘Talk-In (C) Ing a proposal by a group of ^ ® would fluctuate wten, expoei^ (3-8-18-3040) News — Weather
uUlitles to build one of the or .— k » re- gro"*neers concede that the fluctua- ll:25 (3) Movie- , ,  , ___. 11:30 (30) Tonight Show Johnny Car-tlon could be as much as three ^  ^  (C)

 ̂ bines.
 ̂ “ 1® BLEOC seeks to force a

world's largest pumped storage thinking of such accepted elec
trical production methods as to 18 feet, but they say that a 

section of the lake could be

tuatlon-free recreation area. 
The local citizenry is m

hydroelectric plants.
The plant has ^ e n  Proposed

for one of two sites—either in ^ .. o
Massachusetts or in Northwest- ^ spokesman for the group, a dammed off to provide a flue- Massaenusetts or m Normwesi electronics engineer,
em Connectlcut-in this relative- ^

J "1®® two farms near the Massa- . , j .  d .ho ..ano ofThe project would dam gLEOC t
streams, heap up rocks and i« «f projects economic impact.
earth to form dlkeo, scoop out a goal of keepfiuf the uUll- OPPonents point to a poeaible nl-
mountalj^de and atrlty trana- IHlte Im m S f.o  i o “  ...................... — ...............
mission lines through prime rec- ^
reation and resort land. The fa
cility would generate two mil
lion kilowatts of power, be larg
er than the Niagara Falls or 
Grand Coillee hydroelectric pro
jects, and cost an estimated

goal is forcing 
research

flux of transient workers, 
crowding ot schools and deterio
ration of local roads under 
heavy equipment. Advocates 
consider that tax benefits, in
creased trade, and employment 
would offset these disadvan-

Its goal, he says, is "forcing tages.
$185 million at whichever site is research, where the utilities are There is yet another issue, 
chosen. weak .̂ on m ea^ other than proximity of the Massachu-

Opponents of the construction pumjfed storage." setts -Connecticut sites to New

(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Merv Griffin Show (C) 

1:Q0 (840) News —Prayer and 
Sign Off

1:30 (3) News and Weather — Mo
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off
(30) Ski Scene (C)
(30) News and Sign Off

Educational TV (24)
Wednesday, November 18 

6:00 Mlsterogers’ Neighborhood R 
6:30 Put It In Writing

How to outsmart deadline Is 
topic.

7:00 Book Beat
7:30 Our Vanishing Wilderness (C) 

"Santa Barbara — Every
body’s Mistake." R

8:00 French Chef (C)
"Turkey breast stuffed and 
braised.”

8:30 Civilisation (C)
"Grandeur and Obedience" 

9:30 Nader Report (C)
10:00 Fourth Estate

criticize It as harmful to the en
vironment, They claim that al
ternate means of generating 
electricity have not been adequ
ately investigated.

Not all the residents of the re- York State leads Roesler to be- 
glon oppose the plant. Some fa- lleve Northeast Utilities will 
vor it and some have not made "peddle”  its output to power- 
up their minds. For the latter, starved New York City, 
the conflict between the need obtains an exploration

The utilities regard the claim for power and the need to pro- permit from the FPC, then, 
of environmental damage as un- tect the environment has not gĵ yg b LBIX: the fight will be 
tested. They contend that been revived. carried to the courts, just as
pumped storage is an economi- ^he uUllUes say they are other conservaUon g r̂oups are 
cal and reliable way of produc- studying the effect of the plant doing in opposing electrical pro- 
ing additional electricity during environment before mak- jects in New York, Vermont,
periods of high demand. g^y final decision on site se- Maryland, California, Minneso-

The dispute is between North- jection. ta and Florida.
And they point out such bene- Should the conservationists 

fits as nine recreation areas and win these battles, spokesmen 
roadside parka proposed in the for utilities claim that the 
vicinity of a pumped storage electrical consumer will ultl-

east Utilities—NU, a combine of 
four Massachusetts and Ckm- 
necticut power companies, and 
the Berkshlre-Litchfleld EnvI- 
ronmenUd Omservancy Council 
—BLEX3C—a citizens group 
named for the adjoining Mailia- 
chusetts and (Connecticut coun
ties where the proposed sites 
are situated.'

. . , handmaiden of 
nuclear power

Pollution’ s Price
CX5LUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 

Orris Herfindahl, an environ
mental research analyst, has 
proposed that the federal gov
ernment penalize polluting in
dustries by affixing to the prices 
of their products the cost of 
their pollution.

Herfindahl said that consum
ers would quickly turn away 
from- the higher priced items, 
forcing the offending Industry 
either to halt its polluting or go 
out of business.

The Washington researcher

Danbury, Conn.
The PorUand, Maine, papers 

received the award; "for con
sistent contributions to the AP 
news repert and cooperation 
with the staff on a dally "basis 
throughout the year. These 
newspapers did an exceptional 
job in keeping the AP staff in
formed on breaking stories and 
in providing fast coverage rou
tinely.”

The (Concord, N.H., Monitor 
was honored “ for consistent 
contributions to the AP news re
pent and cooperation with the 
staff on a daily basis throughout 
the year. AP and Monitor re
porters divide the chores of cov
ering the state legislature and 
other facets of state govern
ment. The Monitor stories are 
called to the AP office frequent
ly before being gdven to the pa
per.”

The. Portsmouth, N.H., Herald 
received Its award "for out
standing protection with photos 
of an accident June 24, 1970, in 
which four construction workers 
plunged from a bridge to their 
deaths and seven others were 
Injured. The Herald photogra
phers worked with AP staffers 
sent to the newspaper plant and 
turned over all their pictures 
immediately for transmission. 
The pictures won front page 
play throughout New England 
and appeared in many papers in 
other sections of the country.”

Hie Providence, R.I., newspa
pers received the award "for 
consistent contributions to the 
AP news report and cooperation

Clobber the D octor
LOS ANGEH^ES (AP) - -  Chil

dren are better off after surgery 
if they are needled into anger 
and given a chance to clobber 
their doctor with a balloon, an 
expert on the psychological side 
effects of surgery says.

Because of discomfort. Dr. T. 
George Bidder told a group of 
pediatricians recently, "the 
child is likely to be very angry 
with anybody who had anything 
to do with the procedure.”

Parents should goad the child 
into expressing the anger. Bid
der said. "The best way I’ve 
found to do this is to gdve the 
child a balloon and let him wal
lop the doctors with it.”

SAVE ON COUGH 
a n d ' c o l d  REBtEDIES 

d is c o u n t  PBICES!

ARTHUR DRUfl

TOYOTA
Va-TON PICKUP 

TRUCK

STEAKS

lb

WITH U RCE FULL TENUERLOHiS

S2C M 300 DELIVERED

viciiui-jr v/i a, okviAa5c eiecincai cunsumer wiii uiu- ----  °  ' . . .  -u Vvaaio
plant they are completing fur- mately bear some of the added spok® O***® State University s ^ th  toe s t ^  on a dally 

- .......... ....  ̂ --------- on environmental v»nr ■■toer north at Nortofleld Moun
tain, near toe Intersection of toe 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire 
and Vermont borders.

The power companies also say 
toe plant would provide signifi
cant tax revenues to toe com
munity where it is located.

Finally, toe utilities say that 
sites other than those in Massa
chusetts and Connecticut are 
under consideration. An NU

cost of producing power. conference 
quality.

torou^out toe year." 
The citation to toe

LYNCH MOTORS
;il5 Center St.. .Manclicsler

NewB-

Fire Engine 
For the Arctic

BARROW, Alaska (AP) — 
This Arctic Ocean village of 
2,600 persons, where a brief 
summer offers toe only respite 
from freezing cold and snow, 
has repurchased a custom-built

PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS
There are 28 existing pumped 

storage plants throughout toe
nation, and Sherman Knapp, __ _  „  _  _
chairman of the New England gp7j7esmM to Sheffield ^ y o  toe *̂r® engine which runs on tracks 
utilities \ group, has called g ^ c h  also involves two sites to instead of wheels,
pumped storage "toe handmal- j^ging gnd New Hampshire. "We had originally planned to
den of nuclear power.”  An oppo- n U already has Sf®* "  regular wheel truck,”  ex-
nent of toe project, Holger . , im p   ̂ nermlt for plained Tom Opie, chief of toe
Oleen, characterizes toe project explcratory^ghts at volunteer department. "But aft-
as “ toe handm^den of environ- ^  Cgnaan ®r we had a blizzard and all toe
mental despoliation.................. Mountain. This is toe first legal roads were closed overnight, we

step toe uUlitles must take if kn®^ -that a wheeled vehicleAt the Massachusetts site, toe
waters of a famed r t r e ^ ,  ^ ^  ^ o „ ,d b e  useless.”
Schenob Brook, n w  Sheffield, , The engine is 22 feet long, 10would be among thc«e used to location^____________________
create a 2,300-acre lake, frona — | $29,000 and has a
which water would be pumped . . . opposing this 

request

BLECXJ is opposing this re
quest to its protest to the BTC.

up to Platotain Pond, enlarged 
to 275 acres by 200-foot dikes at 
either end.

In ConnecUcut, toe Wang;um 
Lake Brook, close by Falls Vil
lage, wtould be dammed to form if  NU geto toe permit and de- 
a 750-acre Icwer lake, with an cldes on one of toe two sites, its 
upper pool of comparable size nex step would be to file for an 
created on Canaan Mquntaln, pTC construcUon permit, 
according to ^irellmlnary site The argument put forward 
plans drawn by toe uUllUes or most strongly by NU is that toe 
their consultants. need for more electrical enetgy,

Canaan Mountain is among produced with an eye on eciHio- 
toe most varied wilderness my, reliability and toe envlron- 
areas in Connecticut and is toe ment, is paramount, 
site of toe Yale University Tree As Northeast President Lellan 
Genetics Arboretum, where p. sillln Jr., who is a member 
long-term experiments in tree of toe President’s Advisory 
geneUcs are conducted. Part of Committee on Environmental 
toe mountain's Housatonlc State Quality, once put it;
Forest, which has been pre- .__________^___________
served as a wilderness for more 
than 40 years,^lOuld be flooded.

top speed of about 26 miles per 
hour.

NOW OPEN!
House of Art and Frames

ORIGINAL OILS — W ATERCOLORS — ALL GRAjPHICS — 
PASTELS — CHARCO ALS 

HANDSOME HAND-CARVED & FINISHED FRAMES 
SCULPTURES BY DENNIS AARON

539 MAIN STk, MANCHESTER (Opposite the Library Phone 647-9514 
Mon. ^ e s  - FRANK CLAUGHSEY Thursday

''̂ *9:80 - 6:30* Proprietor a ®*- - »:«> p -M-

aaailMliiWIBMIlHMIBMlIiliilMn

iim

lb

FRESH LEAN

Channel 18

. . . harmonious balance 
/  of nature

The heights around Plaintato 
Pond are what environmental
ists call "climax" forests, 
where plant and animal life 
have ■ achieved a harmonious 
balance with their surroundings. 
Rocky waterfalls, swamps, and 
hardwood and hemlock groves 
would be to toe path.of earto-

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid ' 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

GROUND
CHUCK

lb

Watchword IN S4JB. LOTS

• PLAZA DEPT. STORE •
W  (We Have A NoUon To Please) •
O  E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) #
•  OPEN WED., THURSk, FRI. tUI 9 0

•  Plan Your Thanksgiving Dinner •

:  PLAZA HAS SUPPLIES •
2  Roost willi Enamel Pans ^
•  E-Z FoH Roasters and Pans •
^  Pyrex and Coming Ware ^
•  Pouttry Lacers and Bosters •
^  Nut Crackers ^
•  Cookie CufVers—Plus Condtes, Napkins, •
•  TaUecloHu #
2  You Yrill find overything you neod at Plan! {

GRADE ^A” PRIME QUALITY

TURKEYS
lb

We Beaerve The B l ^  Ta lim it gMattttM

WESTERN
b e T F W R m

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESIIR|
OpanTM a..W e«.,Srt.«IBU  — n — -t » n .U p »
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AARP Chapter 
To Get Charter

> Connecticut Northeast Chap
ter o f toe.Amertean Association 
of Retired PenMS» wlH receive 
its national charter at the 
monthly meeting Friday. It wHI 
be held In South united Metho
dist caiurch at 1:80 p.m.

Cjyril F. O oss, state director 
and assodlate area ylce presi
dent for Ocmneotlcut, wUl make 
toe presentation.

To qualify for naUeMal recog
nition, local chapters W s t  
adopt toe standard AARP by
laws, Incorporate as mm-pretlt 
organisations under state law, 
and Imve operated successfully 
for at least one year. ^

The national oiganization 
was founded in 19SS and the 
Manchester chapter in Febru
ary 0S68. From a charter mem
bership of 81, it has grown to 
390. Dr. John V. Gregan of 68 
Schaller Rd. is president.

Members will be ashed to 
vote on an amendment to the 
consUtuUiHi, changing the an
nual meeting date from Janu
ary to May to conform to na
tional regulations. Plans for the 
Christmas party will also be 
discussed.

After the meeting ,Mrs. Rich
ard Ciatpenter of 286 Henry St. 
wlU entertain with piano aelOe 
and accompany community 
singing.

Still Oornp-Pahhing at 90

Condecy UBimafiion 
Agree to  Meif^er

NEW YORK (AP) — Oondec 
Oorp. of Old Greenwich, C!onn., 
announced Tuesday an agree
ment by which it will purchase 
from PuUman, Inc. additional 
common stock of Unlmatlon, 
Inc., a Danbury, Conn, mau- 
facturer of industrial robots.

A spokesman for Oondeo said 
toe agreement is subject to toe 
approval of the firm’s  board of 
directors.

If toe transaction Is complet
ed, C(Midec win own about 80 
per cent, and PuUman about 20 
per cent of Unimatlon’s  com
mon stock.

As part of toe transaction, 
PuUman', which Is headquarter
ed to Chicago, wUl tecelve some 
76,000 to 116,000 shares of Omi-

. . .  ,  j  . , ... dec common stock. The number
Arthur J. Kittle of 49 Keeney learned to play toe comet at vaUon Army bands either to of shares wlU depend on the

St. .who has toe distinction of ***® "S® ot 17. For the past 73 England or to this country. market price of Condec corn-
being toe oldest active Salva- y®®*"® **® played with Sal- (Herald photo by Pinto) mon stock in August, 1971.
tlon Army bandsman, is obser
ving his 90th birthday today. He 
is stilt playing his sousaphone 
with thm Manchester Salvattmi 
Army Corps Band which he 
joined 01 years ago.

Mr. Kittle was honored last 
Sunday afternoon at a birthday 
celebration at the Salvation 
Youth Center. About 170 friends 
and relatives attended toe open 
house given by his chUdren and 
their spouses, Mr. and Mrs.
LesUe A. Kittle of Vernon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Kittle 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. Alton Per- 
rett ot Manchester. BYlendriiip 
Circle prepared and served re
freshments. Mr. Kittle’s niece,
Mrs. Maynard Clough ot Eiast 
Hartford, poured.

At toe Sunday evening ser
vice, a tribute was paid to Mr.
Kittle by toe Salvation Army 
musicians. A number of letters 
of cong(ratulations from music 
leaders and from the Salvation 
Army territorial leader.
Comm. Paul J. Carlson, were 
read.

'Mr. Kittle was a charter 
member of the dacton-on-Sea 
Band to England where he

Tiildor AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

Woman Flees 
Store Guards

An unidentified woman eluded 
two security guards at Kings’ 
Department Store last night 
after she aUegedly shoplifted a 
number of artloles from tfae 
store.

’Ihe two guards chased the 
woman from the store to a car 
where she dropped the articles, 
got In the car and sped off.

The guards were knocked to 
the ground as the woman back
ed the car out of the parMng 
space,

A registration number and a 
wallet the woman dropped In
dicated that the car belonged to 
a HarWord woman. Manchester 
police contacted Hartford police 
who said that the owner of the 
oar had reported her car and 
wallet stolen.

Manchester Police are conthiu- 
ing their investigation.

Feline Fanciers 
Set Show Dales
The Ocumectlout Cat Fanciers 

WlU present Its 16to champion
ship show with the New Bhigland 
Feline Fanciers Nov. 28 and 29 

'from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the 
State Armory in Branford.

There wUl be a special crown
ing of the Royal FamUy of 
Household Pets at 8:80 p.m. on 
Sunday.

Among the breeds of oats oa 
display'^ besides toe household 

• pet classification, there wUl be 
Hlmalayans, Persians, Abyssin- 
ians, Burmese, Manx, Siamese, 
Russian Blues and Rex. The 
Rex is toe only breed to the 
cat world with curly hair. .

Donations from toe show will 
be made to the Morris Animal 
Ehundatlon, 631 Guaranty Bank 
BuUdlng, DenveFi Colo.

Those wishing more Informa
tion may contact Mrs. QaU Tht- 
Ue of MS Summit St.

Let Colder Put Your Cor in Top Shape 
For VYinter Driving!

Complete 10 Point Brake Special

"CH ARG E  
‘ IT "

*Our mechanics replace lining with bonded lining on all 4 wheels. 
» Resurface all 4 drums. • Bleed entire brake system.
* Rebuild all 4 wheel cylinders, • Check all seals.
»Adjust hand and'foot brakes.
> Repack front wheel bearings, • Inspect master cylinder, 
u Check return springs. • Road test your car.

*For drum type brakes on most American cars. Others slightly 
. higher. Riveted lining $5 extra. Self adjusting brakes $5 extra.

Complete Lube and 
Oil Change-over

Caldor's
Low
Price 7.99Includes parts 

and labor

We drain old oil, replace with national brand 
heavy duty oil. Install new Lee oil filter. Check 
differential and rear end. Inspect air filter.

Drive in for your FREE  shock 
absorber inspection today!

New Shock Absorbers

Our
Low
P r id 4.99

Complete

Ignition
Tune-Up

11.99
each

f’rovides improved braking and steering, 
greater control under all road conditions. 
Restricts and controls spring motion. 
Sizes for most Airierican cars.
*lnstallation available.

•\:l .* !. . - .1 ' III • t
M- sulir' t, , H ,i ■ i ;riu'h
Ciirs v.ilh • UQ .-uutiol .!• .'.i • - .Kid

CALL FOB APPOINTMENT 649-8462 
4 MANCHESTER, 1145 TYILLAND TPKE. 

Exit 93 WUbur Ccqqi^Purkway

Your choice of Prestone or Zerex 
AnthLeak, Anti-Freeze.

Complete Radlotor 
Winterizing Specinl

7  0 0Price g  0  fjf complete

We drain and Hush radiator with Prastona 
Flushing Machina. Intpact all hosas, clamps, 
tharmostat. radiator cap. Fill radiator with 
anough Prastona t^Z a rtx  Anti taak. Anti- 
Fraajt to protact to 20 below zero. Install 
Prastona or DuPont .inti-ruft and water 
pump lubricant

■■■■roaweHOKaaHttprxsrr.' Tii

I SALE WED. THBU. SAT.
■  OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
■  EXCEPT SAT. TILL 6 P.M.

SAVE 46%
May Well be the Most Profitable Sale

You’ve Ever Attended! Help Us and You’ll Be 
Helping Yourself to Spectacular Savings on 

Furniture, Rugs & Bedding!
BEDROOM SETS M49 to *899
MATTRESSES -BOXSPRINGS $Z6— «38— H4 
LIVING ROOM SETS M29 — *229— *388
RECLINER CHAIRS $49 _  $77 _  *99

THOUSANDS OF $$ OF FURNITURE 
MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY!

8
MODERN

SOFA
and

CHAIR
$ 1 9 9 0 0

LOVE
SOFA

$ 9 8 0 0
1 cinMOM ilyl.

HOLLYWOOD 
BED SKLEI

Hwdburt, nuttno, 
k»x tprlnv, tnm.k

$ 6 9 0 0

6-PIECE 
DINETTE SETS
W* htv. many, and 
Kiay'ra all radacadi 

Prtcad Vram
$ 6 8 0 0

PINE MASTER 
BEDROOM.

COMPLITI

$29900

OljCASIONAL Soiid
TABLES Oak

Prlead from

$1500 09900
ChooM from stop, BUNK

ond or eoeltail BED

BOSTON
ROCKER

$ 2 8 0 0

Wing Sfyla 
SOFA and 
, c h a ir

Faolaattd

N
42" f  5
MAPLE ROUND EXTENSION^ 
TABLE WITH 4 CHAIRS

MAN-SIZE
RECLINERS

At Low A i

$ 7 7 0 0

Raeltnai ta many 
paiitlenil

DINING 
ROOM 
SUITES
Mead from '

$268”
All Stylat on Salal

TWIN SIZE 
MATTRESS

and
BOXSPRING

V
4-PIECE

BEDROOMS
Prlead from 

AH stylat radueodl

2-PJECE
LIVING
ROOMS
Moad from

$19800
S^a and Chair

74" Triple Dresser 
Twia Mirrors 
Door Chest 
Headboard

9 5
Sag. 69V.00

N ig h t S te a d  49.95

SPANISH
DINING
ROOM

0597“

BASSETT 
WALNUT 
BEDROOM
oiggoB

3 P C . 
V I R Y  S P I C I A L

Furniture People Since 1932
Manufacturers of Pina 
Living Room Furnituro

of Manchester 
Furniture City, Inc.

s io -tis  1 AM n . ,  a u H i E S T a  m - i m
w n  n lT iL  I  p jL  m . n i u n , < n i L
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3̂ 17"-18-W-3i 
5/42-46ffl

TAURUS 
2s A fR . 20

l'ir<MAV,20 
■ 11-13-40-43 

0-76-79-84u
GIMINI

P^^JUH£ 20
i^41-47-49 
IJ6 2 -6 9 -7 4

CANCER
JUNE 21 
JUlV 22

!T?\ 3-44-48-57 
<^63-66-73

LEO
j JULY 22 
LaAOG. 22
5̂2-54-56-64 

^77-78-83
VIRGO
A  AUG. 22 

22
1- 5- 8-21 
7-68-75-88

-ByCLAYRKJIXAN- 
Your Daily AcIMty Guido 
According to Ih t Start.

To  develop message fo r Th u rsd ay , 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zod iac birth sign.
1 Let 31 Begin 61 Look
2  Add 32 To 62 R»$pon«lv«
3 You 33 Or 63 Tiitiely
4 Enlhuiiotm 34 Profewtonol 64 Of 
5S«lfiihn*M 35Unn«:««ary 6SPromrting
6 A  36 Meet 66 Move
7 Excellent 37 Unfair ■ 67 Explore
8 Hold 38 People 68 In
9 Modem 39 Attempt 69 ^

10 For 40 Invitotionf 70 Dull
11 Don't 41 Effort 71 With
12 Seeing 42 Noise 72 Plant
13 Issue 43 To 73 Now .
14 For 44 Coin 74 Socioble
ISBusIneti 45 Beom 75 Your
16 A  46 And 76 Pompom
17 Tiring 47 To 77 Sensitive
18Doy 48Thfough 78Queer
19Elimlnote 49 Be 79 Boring
20 You're 50 To 80 New
21 No 51 Investigote 81 With

, 22 Trip 52 Better 82 FieldsI 23 Moke 53 Projects 83 People
: 24 Will 54Stoy 84 Folks
125 Touch 55 Downgrade 85 You re
1 26 On 56 Clear 86 Doing
1 27 Place 57 A  87 Distroctlont
! 28 To 58Thot 88 Character
I 29 Whatever 59 You 89 Courage
t 30 The 60 Proceed 90Wone

11/19

LlIR A

36-37-39-50/
55-59-81-89V

SCORPIO
OCT, 224 
NOK. 21* 
Sl-53^5ft61, 
65:67-

28-29-85-86.1

Adverse Neutral

>:58A1^
' - 8 0 ^

SAGITTARIUS
/fOY.2%
DEC. 21 
2-  6-  ^

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 
V/Afi. If 
20-26-30;^^ 
6fr71-72 vi

AQUARIUS 
JAN. 20

n i .  I t  
7-T0-12-1 

33-34-38
PISCES

FBI. If ->1,  ̂
MA«.2or^ 
4-14-16-22A 

24-31-32-90f

Ft, Benning Area Residents 
Reluctant To Discuss Calley

By JIM BAKER 
Associated Pres* Writer

COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP) — 
Broadway Street in Oolumbus is 
no short one. It begins on the 
south in a row of once-Iine but 
now ramshackle, frame homes, 
and ends 10 blocks north in front 
of a tejctile mill.

In between serves nearby Ft. 
Benning, where Lt. William L. 
Galley Jr., is on trial before a 
court-martial, charged with the 
death of 103 Vietnamese civil
ians.

"Broad" as the street is 
known to the cltya 189,000 in
habitants, is dotted with board
ing houses, bars, pawn Biwps, 
tattoo parlors and cut-rate jew
elry and clothing stores that 
"welcome military accounts."

But It also has its share of 
charm and modernity. It - has 
fa^on ab le  riiops, modem de
partment stores, banks and of
fice buildings.

It is divided by a wide median 
of grass and trees and dotted by 
fountains and historical marlc- 
ers which conjure up a Oolum
bus of another era.

Along the street the modem 
coexists with the old, the sleezy 
with the respectable, the civil
ian with the military, the very 
young with the very old.

On weekdays, Broadway is 
given over to the shopping 
housewife and the businessman. 
On evenings and weekends, sol
diers in uniform and out wander 
aimlessly—alone, in twos or 
threes, stopping or glancing to 
admire a pretty girl or to ask a 
passerby, "where’s the action in 
this plEMje?"

The street is a microcosm of 
the city. Columbus' residents 
are a mheture. There are the old 
families that made fortunes 
from textiles, and there are 
millworkers who work for sub
sistence wages.

The middle class is composed 
of retired military, people, 
professional people and civilians 
who work at the sprawling mili
tary base.

Few persons will discuss the 
Calley case.

"Pin a medal on him and send 
him on his way,”  E.W. Kirk
land, a barber, said.

"It’s a wartime thing and it 
should be left there,”  Sonny Lol- 
lar, a policeman, commented.

"I  can’t cMicelve of any 
American citizen wanting to 
massacre an entire village, but 
war does strange things to peo
ple," Charlie Roberts, elemen
tary school principal, said.

Attorney Vince McCauley, a 
veteran of World War n a i4  le
gal adviser to the American Le
gion post that has been support
ing Calley and raising money 
for his defense, sees the charges 
against Calley as the “ work of 
the Communists."

"The Pentagon has been 
stampeded into going along i^th 
the Reds,”  McCauley said.

"I  don’t believe a trial would 
serve any interests except to ad
vance the interestBI of those op
posed to our way of life.

"This is part of a contrived 
situation to get Us out of Viet
nam as soon as possible. It is an 
organized and planned effort on 
the peut of subversives fnd a lot 
of well-meaning people are

caught up in the effort," Mc
Cauley said.

On McCauley’s desk were cop
ies of a newspaper advertise
ment which he drafted for the 
Legion poet and vdilch appeared 
in Columns newspapers. It 
calls on readers to write their 
congressmen and the President 
and tell them of their dissatis
faction with Galley’s treatment.

McCauley was asked why he 
was concerned with the charges 
which grew out of My Lai.

"I  am concerned for the' mo
rale of the armed forces. They 
are our last line of defense. If 
you can destroy the faith of the 
U.S. servicemen, then you’ve 
gone a long way toward destroy- 
mg the United States."

Columbus’ ties with Vietnam 
are close.

Ft. Benning was the home 
base of the 1st Air Cavalry Divi
sion before it was deployed to 
Vietnam. Wives and families 
stayed to wait for husbands and 
fathers to come home. Often 
they came home in flag-draped 
caskets.

Behind Mayor J. R. Allen’s 
desk hangs a slogan lifted from 
a speech on the day he was 
sworn in as mayor.

“ I see a new city . .. one that 
is bom in hope and dedicated to 
progress.”

Outside his office in the old 
and rundown red brick court
house, a 814 million city-county 
government is being built.

Allen refuses to comment di
rectly on the Calley case, but he 
is willing to talk about the rela
tionship between the city and 
the military base, which he says 
is good.

"Sure, we’re dependent on the 
military dollar—820 million ev
ery month—and we’re actively 
seeking another division to be 
stationed here permanently." 
Allen said.

But the city isn’t putting all of 
its eggs in the military, textiles 
basket. “ We’re breaking out of 
that cocoon,’ ’ Allen says. “ We 
are striving for new todustry 
and we’re not going about it 
haphazardly either.”

But Allen, who became the 
first mayor of the new consoli
dated city-county government in 
a recent election, opposes at
tempts by bustoesses to open on 
Sundays. And he is on record as 
favoring taxing X-rated tmd R- 
rated movies out of town.

Politically, Columbus differs 
from the rest of Georgia.

In a predominantly Democrat
ic state, Columbus has not voted 
for a Democratic presidential 
candidate since Harry S Tru
man in 1948. In 1988, the majori
ty of voters favored George C- 
Wallace.

Columbus' coimectlon with the 
military goes back to the Civil 
War.

The city was a Confederate 
hospital town then. It was also 
considered one of the leading 
and the safest of the Confedera
cy’s industrial cities.

Haiman’s Sword Factory and 
the Columbus Iron Works built 
the machines of war, while tex
tile mills and a shoe factory 
clothed its-soldiers.

The city was founded in 1828 
and was the site of the last land 
battle of the Civil War, which 
took place on Easter Sunday 
1865.

SPECIAL NOV. 19 . 25
BAHLER FARMS ICE CREAM
8T V2 G A L SA V E  20c
FIAVOBS—Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry

VITAMIN D MILK ,^99
la TWe Va-GoL No Dapoait. No Rohan

PURE nO R ID A ORM NE JU K E
EUtvi-gsL

N o O epoalt —  N o B e tu n i Confziner

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
8M BROAD 81BBKT, KANOHUTEB

GRAND OPENING
MONTH

)

N EW  $ 75 0 ,0 0 0
EUROPEAN H EALTH  SPA
For Ladies and Men featuring the latest developments 
from Europe and Palm Spring.

IN MANCHESTER
Exit 92 o ff  1-84
Only nrimrtns away from your homo 

cmywhfro tn Mw Graoinr Hartford A n a

■,Vr

For More Information 
or Appointment Call

646-4260
Ladies' Days

Mon. W ed. Fri.

Men's Pays
Tues. Thiirs. Sat.

515 Middle Turnpike West 
Manchester, Conn.

Owntd <nd opoal.d by Hulth Induslriit, Inc.
- A lubfidi.ry of USi

OMFM 1070
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Meskill Meets 
With Dempstey 
On Takeover

HAHfTFORD (AP) — The out
going Democratic governor and 
the incoming Republican gover
nor had their first of several 
meetings Tuesday, discussing 
•wbat ' Gov. ‘John Dempsey 
termed "the orderly trat^Uon 
of government.”

R  was Gov-elect Thomas J. 
MesklU’s first look at the tnaiiio 
of the office which he will oc
cupy for the next four years.

The meeting lasted about two 
hours and was followed by 
lunch at the Executive Mansion, 
ahere Mary Dempsey and Mary 
Meskill were waiting. The two 
wives had been discussing mov
ing plans and. other domestic 
matters.

Dempsey described his meet
ing with MeskUl as a "ctmgenlal 
chat.”

'T  had no advice to give,”  
smiled the governor, who is re
tiring after lO years in 'office. 
"He didn’t need any advice."

Meakill was asked by news
men whether he had made any 
declalons yet about appointment 
of new atate commlssimierB. He 
grinned andhaid, " I ’m anxious
ly reading the newspapers.”  

MesklU’s plans for the next 
two weeks Include a return to 
Washington on Wednesday for 
the congressional sessUm, a trip 
back to Connecticut on Thurs
day, more congressional busi
ness early next week, another 
.trip back to Connecticut, and at
tendance at the National Gover

nor’s Conference In Southern 
Pines, N.C., the Friday after 
Thanksgiving.

Meskill plans to accompany 
Dempsey to the New England 
Governors Conference in Boston 
Dec. 8-4.

Author Faces 
Homicide Count 
In Boy’s Death

}oh Briefing
R etiring Dem ocratic Gov. John D em psey provided details pf the jo b  to  R e
publican Governor-elect Thom as Meskill as latter toured State Capitol yester
day. Mrs. Meskill accom panied her husband to  mansion. (A P  Photo)

No Confrontations Expected 
When Meskill Names Judges

homecoming IMday night. The 
son, Charles, 17,'ls a  star run
ning back on Humboldt's foot
ball team.

Ford said a car came up the 
driveway Monday night, circled 

_  the house,, then went bEu:k  down
. HUMBOLDT, Tenn. (AP) — driveway and parked. His 
Novelist Jesse Hill Ford bae son was still out and Ford said 
been cluuiged ■with homicide In the car was "In a perfect posl- 
Uie shooting death of a 21-year- waylay Charles when he

old soldier. -n -™ . Ford said his wife called'po-
Uoe ««'* he left the house, f i ^  bond ^ esd a y  and his awyejrs ^ ^

entered a request tor poUce pro- occupants of the car
tection for him. . .   ̂^

Ford Is the autoor of ^
UberaRon of Lord B y r ^  gecond and fatal shot
JOTes,”  which was m a ^  into j,ad not
toe movie "UberaUon of L. B. to hit anyone. AlUe V.

, i. J M. Andrews, 16, a cousin of toe F ort’s novels, hwed on toe ^  ^ 4-year-old girl
Souto and dealing heavily wlto babysitting with were
racial Intoipl^, frequenUy injured,
have alienated both blacks and ___________ __

He told reporters he fired toe D e  G b u H p  P r a y c fS  
rifle shot that kUIed George COLOMBEY LES DEUX EG- 
Henry Doaks, a Negro, out of USES, France (AP) — Mme. 
fear for toe safety of his family. Georges Pompidou, wife of toe 

Relatives of toe dead youth French president, paid her re- 
sald he was homa on leave from spects Tuesday at toe grave of
Ft Leonard Wood, Mo. Charles de Gaulle and then met

Fort, \riio Is white, said his briefly wlto De QauUe’s widow, 
home recently had been the tar- Mme. Pompidou mingled with 
get of prowlers and toe famUy toe crowds who dally file past

A T T E N T I O N !
. FOREIGN CAR OWNERS 

BE PREPARED FOR WINTER!
LET IIS OIVE YOUB CAB A 

FREE OHECKOVEB ON 
SATURDAY, NOV. 21 

^  Hours: 8 a.m. to 1p.m .
"  UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR 

Inc.
Rt. 83 TalcottvUle, Vemcm

Phone 646-4485
"Next to Vlttner’B Garten Center" 

No obligation or charge

had received obscene telephone 
calls, especially since toe mov
ie.

He said his son’s car was pelt
ed with stones by Negro girls at

the tomb and stood praying, in 
pouring rain, in front of toe sim
ple marble gravestone. She 
spent 10 minutes wlto Mme. De 
Gaulle in her home nearby be-

By DON MEIKLE ^ 
Associated Press Writer ^  

HARTFORD (AP) — Llhe 
President Nixon, Republican 
Governor-elect Thomas J, Mes
kill has to get the Demociwis ap
proval of toe men he.^ppolnts 
as judges.

Tips top judgeship appointment 
to .hi made by Meskill In toe 
next ;two years are three posts 
on the state Supreme Court. 
Chief Justice Howard W. Alcorn 
has to retire on May 14, 1971, 
when he celebtates his 70to

toe Supreme Court on toe aame 
date,

(Another retiring judge, Joseph 
E. Klau of Superior Court, will 
retire on July 25, 1972.

Promotion Possibilities 
Other vacancies 'will also be-

toe Humboldt High School fore returning to Paris.

KEYBOARD STUDIO, Route 83. Vernon
WILL PRESENT ORGANIST

Clifton Goodale
AT THE OULBRANSEN CONSOLE

FRIDAY EVENING. NOV. 20. 1970
ft AT THE

VERNON CENTER MIDDLE SCH O O L
ROUTE 30 2% MILES PROM THE CIRCLE

PROGRAM STARTS AT 7:30 
DOORS OPEN AT 7:00

Come and enjoy an’ evening of THEATER ORGAN MUSIC, 
songs of yesterday and today, played for you by a fine 
musician on a fine organ.

FREE ADMISSION

birthday; Justice Jiton R. Thlm come avadlable on toe Superior

200 Yean
BTIANKFORT, Ky. (AP) 

Kentucky is planning a  blodn- 
tennial celebration in 1974 based 
on toe 200to anniversary of toe 
founding of Harrodsbu^ in Cen
tral Kentucky and the lOOto run
ning of the Kentucky Derby at 
Louisville.

At this point, one expects will follow suit on April 29, 1972 Court bench If Meskill chooses 
any big hasel^  over Mesklll’s and Elmer W. Ryan ■will retire 
judgeship anpbintments, certain- on Dec. 2, 1972. 
ly nothing^ike toe battles in toe 
U.S. Senate over two of Nixon’s 
choices for toe U.S. Supreme 
CpUtl.

, But it does behoove toe new 
governor to keep on fairly good 
terms ■with a General Assembly 
controlled by toe opposition 
party. Judgeships are among 
toe meet important items In a 

"governor’s patronage goodie-bag 
but they can’t be dispensed 

without toe legislature’s  consent.

Ordinarily, toe chief justice 
Is toe man wlto toe most 
seniority on toe Supreme Court. 
This tradition was upheld by 
Democratic Gov. Jonh Demp
sey last year when he named 
Alcorn, a Republican, eis  chief 
justice. If Meskill goes along

to promote some of its mem
bers to the Supreme Court. So 
toe retirement of three mem- 
b « s  of toe Supreme Court 
means more than just three ap; 
pointments. If. Meskill moves 
three judges up toe ladder from 
each court, it will mean 12 ap
pointments In all.

In addition to toe vacancies

Pentagon Pain Killers 
Under Senate Scruntiny

WASHINGTON (AP) — The reasmiably sensitive analgesic 
Defense Department Is still buy- assays; however, toe 32 mg. has 
tag large amounts of an expen- Indlstlngulsh-
slve pEto-kUltag drug a govern- called a sug-
ment 3^dy^ any* often has little ar pill, is usually noted for Its

psychological rather than medl-or no effect,
Hie total Defense outlay for 

various forms of Darvon—toe 
drug’s trade name—is more 
than 85 mlUlMi.

In toe past 11 mcHitos toe Pen-

cal effect.
Hie NAS-NRC panel also dis

puted two other claims about 
Darvon 32.

It said It had found “ no evi-
tagcai has purchased more than dence of its 'particular value for 
8177,000 worth of Darvon 82 and pain’l”  and it labeled mlslead- 
D a n ^  M and has paid some ing ^^d unjustifiable a claim 
8 ^ 0 0 0  for a combtaaUiMi of that, "milligram for milligram, 
Darvon and aspirin. Prices proved superior to placebo in 
range from 81.58 per 100 for

Darvon is equal to codeine in in
tensity and duration of analge
sic action, yet has fewer side ef
fects.”

In its Aug. 10, 1970, edition, 
toe Journal of toe American 
Medical Association said studies 
showed Darvon "is not superior 
to codeine or Eispirln in terms of 
analgesic effect."

"It appears,”  said toe article, 
"that factors other than Intrin
sic therapeutic value are re
sponsible for toe commercial 
successes" of toe drug.

"That means salesmanship,”  
said toe Senate investigator.

Vernon

Building Permits 
Total 261 For 
Third Quarter

According to reports Issued by

Darvm 83 and 813.88 a bottle of 
500 fm- toe larger dosage.

In June 1968 toe Pentagon 
paid 73 cents for 1,000 aspirin 
tablets.

A spokesman for Ell lAlIy Co. 
of Indianapolis, Ind., toe manu
facturer, defended toe drug as 
effective and said "there have 
been something like 280 million 
prescriptions written for Darvon 
and that’s a good-size part of BuUdtag Inspector Francis Me
o w  bustaeM." _ . Nulty for July through October.Investlffators for a Senate - ^
subcom iStw  looking into gov- 261 building permits were Issued
Gnunont purchaBlng  ̂ practices fit an estimated value of $2.2 
sky Darvon Is only one example million.
vtoere toe P e n t ^  has pur- ^ ^^^y,
e h a ^  an expensive d ^  when  ̂ J y  y,^  ̂ ^^y.
a cheaper one is as ^ ecU ve or ^ y ,  y,^ y,.
m ^  M ^  fr^uently ^ e r .  ^  y,^

An investigator said toe slg- ahnnnino-
nlficance ofDarvon, however, is Tri-City Shopping
that it is one of toe biggest sell- Plaza,

which
toe estimated value of 
is listed at 8400,000. It

to ^ ® r ~ '* m a n v o to  also included additions and al- He said there were many otn-  ̂ ___teratlons to toe First National 
store, 8287,940.

During that month 61 permits 
were Issued and toe total estl-

er drugs as well as agencies in
volved.

"When this (Darvon) is added
to other drugs and other agen- ,

'cies you can see there is a lot of mated value, brought in 1 
money to be saved,”  he added. $4,924 to toe

In April 1969, a panel of toe During j
National Academy of Sciences mlts were Issued at m  estimated 
—National Research Council value of 8401,036 with fees turn- 
said Darvon, "In doses of 66 ed over to toe town t o t ^  
millignuns to 100 milligrams, 88,186. Accounting lor toe larg- 
has usually but not always est amount was a commercial

■with tradition, too, he ■will pick caused by retirements, there 
Hiim and then Ryan and then are also 26 judges whose terms 
either Justice Charles House, a 'will expire during toe next two 
Republican, or John P. Cotter, years and who must be reap- 
a Democrat, who both joined pointed in order to remain on

the bench.
In Superior Court there are 

Aaron J. Palmer of Middletown, 
Norman M. Dube of New 
Milford, and Kenneth Zarrilll of 
Bridgeport.

In Common Pleas Court there 
are Edwin C. Hamill of Norwich, 
Michael A. Ciano of Waterbury, 
Luke Martin of Thomaston, 
Archibald Tunlck of Greenwich, 
and J<ton Hanrahan of Stam
ford.

Circuit Court
In Circuit Court there are Hen

ry Goldberg of West Hartfrt 
Alfred Toscano of New Haven 
Joseph ChemauskM of Ansonia 
Max Savltt of West Hartford 
Roman Lexton of New Britain 
Maurice Sponzo of West Htfd. 

James Henebry of Waterbury 
William Ewing of Wethersfield 
Francis Quinn of Jewett City 
Alvin Rottman of Mllfort, Wll 
Ham Bieluch of Hartford, Mar 
ton Levine of New Haven, How 
art Morashan of New kfilfort 
Robert Callahan of Norwalk and 
Philip Manctal of New Haven.

In Juvenile Court there are 
Margaret Driscoll of Bridgeport 
and Thomas Gill of West Hart
ford.

It is traditional to reappoint 
judges indefinitely, as long as 
they don’t make any spectacular 
goofs. The battle over toe reap
pointment of Rodney Elelson to 
toe Circuit Court bench in 1969 
was an exceptional occurrence. 
(Elelson was confirmed, but 
wlto more “ no”  votes than any 
judge had received in a long 
time.)

On the other hand, Meskill 
complained in a television de
bate during the campaign that 
just about all of toe ju ^ es  
appointed by the Democratic 
governors of toe last 16 years 
were Democrats.

Next year is Meskill’s chance 
to put a few Republicans on toe 
benches of toe state court sys
tem, and most Democratic l e ^ -  
lators would concede he has the 
right to do so. Whether he will 
try to bump any Democrats erff 
toe benches remains to be seen, 
but with Democratic majorities 
In toe House and the Senate, 
toe likelihood of any Demo
cratic judges losing their jobs 
seems remote.

building and swimming pool at 
mated value of 8125,000.

During September, 76 permits 
were Issued with estimated value 
set at 8161,069 and fees amount
ing to 81,183. Most of toe permits 
during that month were small 
miscellaneous ones. These ac
counted for 66 of toe permits 
and totaled 844,779 In estimated 
value.

Hie estimated value of toe 61 
permits Issued during October 
amounted to 8786,067 wlto a 72- 
imlt apartment complex ac
counting for 8600,000 of this 
amount and a two story office 
building for another 8160,000. 
Total fees amounted to 80,724.

During the same four months, 
a year ago, toe estimated value 
totaled 83-1 million wlto a total 
of 269 permits Issued.

The month of October was the 
most lucrative accounting for 
81,118,931 with toe addition to 
toe W. T. Grant Store at toe 
Tri-City Shopping Plaza esti
mated at 8470,000.

A 96-unlt apartment complex 
valued at 8592,000 made toe 
month of August toe next high
est, with 66 permits issued hav
ing an estimated value of 81i‘ 
012,900.

cm
Pel Store Like 

Never Before
f e

FRIDAY ONLY- NOV20'*’
TROPICAL FISH

SALE
iUY ON

TETRAMIN and 
TETRA -MENU

1 " ‘ t n (
1.69 I

TM

I

BUY ONE
A N D  G i t  O N i

FREE
( o f  LIKE p r i c e )

AU Pets Subject to Prior Sole

lii^Enfield

PET C E N TE R
In Manchestv

Subuiban Enfield Mall 330-B Broad Street Parked?
H a z v d  A v e . Enfield, Cenn. Manchester. Ceon.

M o n .  ■ S a t .  1 9  -  9 K 9  .. . Dally 1 0  -  B —  S u n .  10  - 6

U.S.DJL CHOICE

• PORTERHOUSE
SIRLOIN
SHORT

YOUR CH OICE

.09
75^

(0

RATH'SHickory Smoked Bacon I-lb. cello pieg.
SELECTED

Steer Beef Liver I lb

For Your Thanksgiving Dinner
4 WE HAVE

Birchwood Farms
FRESH NATIVE TURKEYS - CAPONS 

BNTTERBAU TURKEYS - DUCKS ‘
OROER YOURS NOW TO INSURE THE SIZE YOU WANTI

C O U N T R Y -ST yU E  __

A U M M B T
l a r o b  s w b b t

TANGERINES
TfHCAY

GRAPES
CRISP-CAUFORNIA

PASCAL CELERY
PURPLE

TURNIPS
OCKAN SPRAY

FRESH CRANBERRIES ]±- 2T

DEL MONTE

l « g . b M i d | 3 3 °

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 ^  TIP
WELCSl’S

TOMATO JUICE
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 45‘
WONDER—BROWN A SERVE

ROLLS
TENEDINE'S

SWEET CIDER
Me

.

Va ^ 5 9 ®

NABISCO 12-oz.

CHOCOLATE PINWHEELS »

FIRST FOOD
646 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

(We Beaerve The To Limit <)aaattttea)
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Bolton

Couple Tells PBC 
O f Dangerous Drive
Hie Public Biitl^nff C5ommls- o( 14,294. The backstop con- 

Sion listened to twolB^ten r « lr  tract was awarded to Anchor 
 ̂ . . . . Fence of South Windsor fordents concerned about the dan- ^

gerous ccMidltlons at the Notch backstop were received. 
Road entrance to the new elo- ir.«.ntn«iiieai Choir
mentaiy school at its rneeUag The Bolton ecumenlciU choir
Monday. will hold its final rehearsal for

j  the Thanksgiving service to-Mr and h to . MassoU- George’s
nl, who live directly aoroes the ^
street from me ( W v ^ y  lead- service, scheduled for 8
ing out of the schTOl c o m p ly  ^  Will be the third
repeated the story tliey told the gQuiYienical Thanksgflving wor- 
Board of Education last weOk.. gjjjp sponsored jointly by the 

Essentially, the situation is churches. Clergy and lay- 
that it is difficult for school bus ^11 four will partlci-
drivers to make a r lg ^  turn pate.
onto Notch Rd. without cross- Rev. David Campbell, minis- 
ing into the left lane or back- ter of the United Methodist 
ing up, both of uiilch are has- church, will give the sermon, 
atdous and illegal. Frequently, a  reception will follow, dur- 
according to Mrs. hbiasoUnl, ing which the Women of St. 
drivers are forced . to go onto George's will serve refresh- 
her property in an attempt to ments. Nursery care will be 
negotiate the turn. provided. All residents are en-

The school board reteired couraged to attend, 
the couple to the P.B.C., saying Religious Education
that any authority to correct Plans are complete for the 
the problem rests with that workshop on teaching methods 
commission, until such time as to be held tomorrow from 9 
the school has been officially a.m. to noon and Saturday from 
accepted for the town. i l  a.m. to 2 p.m. at St. Mau-

Robert Leinhard, the school rice Parish Center. The pro
architect, e x p r e s s e d  sur- gram is sponsored by the Bol- 
piise that a problem still exists Ecumenical Council to pro- 
with the driveway. He pointed instruction for religious
out that his company imdertook education teachers. .
corrective work at its own ex- Tomorrow’s workshop will be 
pense earlier this year, basing teachers of ktadergMten
the new dimensions on the turn- 
ing radius of the bus, and pro-■ Saturday s program will re

peat Thursday’s material. Inviding a generous leeway for 
turns._  j  addition, methods will be pre-

TOe driveway as corrected, he teachers of Grades
said, is more than ^equate for  ̂ jg and for leaders of
a ’ ’go<^, experienced ^ v e r . ”  discussion groups.

Leinhard acknowledged that MUler’s Bill
school bus drivers are often in- ^  _ian to introduce a bUl in
experienced, and that ‘ peihaps next session of the legisla- 
further alteraUon is necessary." ju^e which would lengthen the 
He Implied that the problem present three day filing for re
might be solved by posting signs gount time to five days and ex- 
such as "Keep to the Right.”  tend the five day machine lock- 

MassoUnl suggested using the j ^od to 10 days was an- 
former driVeway to the Center nounced today by State Rep. 
school as an alternative. Dorothy MiUer

Leinhard stated that having ^ rs . Miller feels that the 
separate entrance and exit loca- present statute which requires 
tions is not good architectural ^ filing for recount within three 
or s^ety practice, as it would ^ays after election day is an In- 
require a double control. As the sufficient period of time. She 
school grows, he explained, two the confusion in the
separate crossing guards or traf- RiUlan-Dorsey contest for at- 
fic lights would be needed to tomey general as the most re- 
patrol the intersection. Ho also ggut example, 
noted that the old road is too '-For two days," ^ d  Mis. 
close to Uie fire house. MlUer, “ Dorsey thought ho was

MassoUnl said that there was uje winner and naturaUy gave 
never an accident or complaint „ „  consideration to filing for a 
when the old driveway was in recount ’ ’ 
use. He also pointed out that ^  ,3
the high school driveway has g„gg3 ^
two control points which, to attorney at the Legislative 
date, have presented no prob- commissioner’s Office in Hart-

. .. . . . .  .u  ̂ regarding possible changes
Mrs. MmsoUiU added ̂ that in to the primary aid  election 

spring and fall high bushes and jaws
foliage may hamper the bus extoitdliig the
drivem’ lull vision as they enter i^ ĵ^ed period of the voU ^ ma- 
the driveway. She asks that this ^^ines to 10 days, M r ^ k u ie r  
situation also be investigated^ ..^ 3  ^^,3  ̂ ^^,^3 33^

The MMSollnls pressed ttat ^ ^ 3j^ 3

the school with toe driveway l i
Its present state. This wouid P^^uitoy ‘ o ch^le««e." 
put toe burden on toe Board of _  diampo
Education and on the taxpay- s««“ hem
ers of Bolton to correct any de- champions in the
feet, he said. Charter Oak Midget Football

Leinhard agreed to submi tthe Le®P>®i wlW honored at a 
matter to a traffic engineer banquet tomorrow nl^ht at 0:80 
for further consideration.. education bulWlng of the

Douglas Cheney, chairman of Congregational Church, 
the P.B.C., advised that, even The meai wUl be prepared by 
if recommendations for Im- niotoers of toe players, and will 
provement were -made, no be foHowed by the awarding of 
work would be undertaken until trophies. Parents of players 
spring of 1971 because of the have been Invited, as well as 
Impossibility of getting the nec- honorary guests including Wil- 
essary supplies. Ucm Skoneskl, commissioner of

In other P.B.C. business, Ray the Charter Oak Football Con- 
Soma, park commissioner, re- ference.
ported that the recreation build- Michael Landolphf, atirietlc 
Ing under construction at Her- director for Bolton schools, will 
rick Park is completely en- be guest speaker. His topic will 
closed and waterproofed. be, "Athletics in the School

A contract in toe amount of System."
J980 ^or stone work on too fire- Team pictures taken recently 
place was awarded to Joe will be on sale after toe ban- 
Rozell of Manchester, who was quet.[1^1
the only bidder.

The contract'for toe fence at 
the park went to PaoletU and Bolton correspondent 
Gormano who submitted a bid Donohue, tol. 6I0-84O9.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Judith

Infroducing 
Judy

mss JUDY
IS NEW AT OUR 
SALON AND SO 

"  ARE HER STYLING 
ID ^ S . SHE HAS 
AN EXCELLENT 
BACKGROUND IN 
HAIR STYLING.

Jon Ly Coiffures 
WANTS YOU TO 
MEET JUDY AND 

ENJOY THE

"SPECIAL SET ACQUAINTED OFFER"

SHAMPOO - HAIRSTYLE
MANICURE $ C  O C
EYEBROW ARCH

PEBMANENT WAVES ............  !•% DISCOUNT
BEGINNING NOVEMBER ISth 

ENDING NOVEMBER 28th 
UMITED TO WORK DONE BY JUDY

MS-MSl

Jon Ly Coiffures
m  CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 648-9351

f .
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DOUBIE 5&H GREEn STHIRPS
nOlU THRU SHT. nouember 21st.

n (HRisTmns Bonus FRom tre fussv ores rt
410 Center Street 

MANCHESTER
Tri-City Shopping Plaza 

Rte. 83, VERNON CIRCLE
297 East Center Street 

MANCHESTER

.v.y'.vv:

PRE-'NMNKSGtVINE 5AI£ FOR EAIUIT FINAffF
First 

National
Stores

All White Meat —  6  to 8  lbs

TURKEY BREAST
Boneless —  3 to 4  lbs

TURKEY ROAST

TDREE 
SALE!

Choose From 
Only The Best

BOAST
SALE!

Finast
Your
Choke li

Prime
U.S. Grade A

Featuring the new Finaat Pop-up 
Cooking Gauge, red center stem 
peps up when turkey is done, your 
assurance o f a fulcy turkey.

Toms — 20 to 22 lbs Toms — 20 to 22 lbs
MAID-RITE -  Plain or Breaded

Veal Steaks ■>79<
Lean, Lett Waste, Easy to Carv#

Hams BONELESS ^89^
Colonial Franks allhif ih83c 
Finast Franks ' auhif ih79c 
Nepco Franks Auem ik83c 
Oscar Mayer Franks aii 85c 
Colonial l^olisli Kielbasi h> 9 9 c 

Colonial Bologna ik79c

SNOW WHiTi
FLOUNDER FILLET 7 9«
Swordfish Steaks ‘•MWiSS •̂ 89c 
-Ocean Perch Fillet sikk«2.89 a 59c 
Scallops Mui '̂ 7 1.29
Jumbo Shrimp Rolls ISIvT '!t795c

Swift's
Butterball
Toms — 20 to 22 lbs

C

lb'
Tom s 16to20lbs lb 39c 
Hens lotouibs ib43c

lb
Tom s 16to20lbs ib4 3 c 
Hens lotouibs ib47<

Tom s 16to20ibs Ib49< 
Hens 10to14lbi Ib 53<

Sausage Meat Pure Pork Dubuque 
Regular or Hot

W e also have a fine selection of 
Ceese, Ducklings, Capons, 

Large Roasting Chickens and 
Fresh Killed Turkeys. „

L / O i  
t ^

fW

WJI/km ^  FnahDmm;!
HeavyPuty 2 5 h R C |  

Aluminum Foil ral 4 7 ^Reynolds 
Pillsbuiy Flour 5i:;49< 
Kleenex

VEGETABLES I  IM th m lB m ity/^l

Dinner
Napkins of 50

in Butter Sauce
Corn • Peas 

Green Beans

Vegetable Sale!
Whole Kernel Com  

Cut Green Beans 
Finast | jC l6 e x ^ % E  

k M ix  or Match ^  caes J r

i r m o  Seltzer
LOO Stm — ToPthpo«t» ' IP '
Ip ana  P lus 3 

T ^ e  B ath  O il * -» 9 9 c
79c Sfaw' l ! '* i  -
V ase line  iu«iouie » « w 5 jc

Finast UNSStn /LI'S
Ponds «  I

W hole  O n ions 3 1®®
Potatoes whK h 
P ineapple JuicenxAsr 3  ̂  9  5c 
Tom ato Juice 3 tl.i‘9 5 c

Mrs. Smith's DtLuxe

w* I I TIh Riflirt U LMt I

Pumpkin Pie 44oipkf 89c
In Cream So u m  i

Birds Eye Onions 2 pkgs 79.
Peeled and Deveined

Finast Shrimp >*”^2.89
Finast

Melon Balls

FrIcM BltttlV* Tkra Sitwtoy, Hwf—tor 21, 1970 to fint NmIm iI Sepenewteb

MrySpedal!

SauSea
Shrimp Cocktail
Appetizer P**® *f 3 

Treat 4 ex 
jar*

1.

OHtt

Boneless
So  Tender, So  Flavorful!

TOP or BOTTOM 
ROUND 

or SHOULDER 
ROASTS

Naturally Aged for Tenderness &. Flavor - A ll USDA Choice Beef

Top Sirloin or Back Rump
Eye Round Roast

First 
National

Stores

t

Boneless W
STEAK SALE

Top Round Steaks  
Bottom  Round Steaks 
London Broil (chuck) 
Cube Ste aks (chuck)

i u s d a T
choice) lb

, DEL MONTE
 ̂ Sw eet Peas

I $
17 01

15% OFF
H O SIERY  SA LE

65* „109

FSo Tender 
& Flavorful

Top Sirloin Steaks 
Tendernive Steaks 
Bracciole Steaks
Cut from 1st Four Ribs

Rib Roast
Club Steaks ■ONIUSS -  Ml [YI lb 2.09 
California Roast MNnw >b 79c
California Steak ■me?n a 89c
Fillet Steak ■ONIUSS CHUCK lb 1.09

Oven
Ready Ib I

. R n q iM ir . . w lo g W

Ib T *B r ;. tb..!Va|(

BANANAS
Chiquita

Golden Yellow 
Taste-Tempting Treat 12t

lb
Aglm Stecklof ( 

AlStiles 
BMSisentsAI pr

Paety Heie
MStyhs

Heim 
Party HiM 
A lStyics M l

M um s
-23S

Yellow Turnips 
Finast Dates 
Imported Chestnuts

6̂ 1 ox pkg

Bakery Special!
Deli Rolls
Finast

Plain or 7 % 4 9

PVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV0 ]
2  *> q ,  O B E  V'™ ™“g  \ J r r  COUPON

ToVords purchasa of Any 3

3  DURKEE SPICES or EXTRACTS
Valid  at First National 

S  Thru Sot., Nov. 21, 1970

Pure Apple Cider
Brookside

Form
100% Pure

S3i| 
B1211 «C|

Fir»l

Tolland
Enrollment Quadruples 

" Says MacKenzie Report
The Tolland school system and Norman J. PlretU, for prop- 

has grown from a total pf 652 erty on Mile M il Rd. 
to 2,446 students In toe past de- Yost Construction Inc. to Ed- 
cade, according to a report sub- win L. and Bertha M. Mlnnlck 
mltted by Superintendent of for property in Valley View. 
Schools Dr. Kenneth Mac- The quitclaim deed was for 
Kenzie. property transferred from Mar-

Thls reflects a 76 per cent shall S. Thompson to CecUe Y. 
Increase in toe town’s elemen- Thompson, located on Clarke 
tary school enrollment and a Rd.
71 per cent increase in toe high 
school enipllment, he said.

Correspondingly, Dr, Mac
Kenzie cited a 79 per cent in-

Christmas Bazaar
The Scandinavian log cabin 

home of the Hans Christian An
dersen Montessori School will 

crease in transportation costs serve as toe setting of a Christ- 
for toe same decade between mas bazaar Nov. 27 from 10
toe 1969-60 and toe 1969-70 
school years.

The size of toe teaching and 
administrative staffs at toe lo
cal schools also reflects toe 
pupil enrollment increases; 
jumping from a total of 23 in 
1959-60 to a total of 127 in toe 
1969-70 period.

a.m. until 3 p.m. and on Nov. 28 
from 10 a.m. until 6 j/.m.

Santa Claus will visit toe 
school from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
on both days and a photograph
er will be on .hland to take pic
tures. *

GrtMed Ball
St. Matthew’s Women’s Guild

Predicting continued growth will sponsor “ The Ginlded Ball’ ’
for toe town in the 1970s, Dr. 
MacKenzie warns that 
growth will necessitate 
buildings, added staff and more 
sophisticated programs for chil
dren, youth and adults.

"Basic to this planning is toe 
need for toe school tind toe 
community to draw closer to
gether,”  the superintendent ex
plained. “ Your continued sup
port Will be vital in toe decade 
ahead. If we are willing to de

Saturday night in the charoh 
tWs Parish Center, 
new Serving as general chairman 

of toe event is Mrs. Joseph 
Shells assisted by Mrs. Milton 
Fleet, tickets; Mrs. Donald 
MeVay, orchestra; Mrs. Harold 
MeWay, decorations; !Mrs. Rob
ert Ouelette, buffet, and Mrs. 
WlMlam Holley, publicity.

Dancing will be provided to 
the music of the A1 Jarvis 
Orchestra from 9 p.m. until 1fine our problems together and...» .. a.m. A buffet catered by Gardenface them, we can solve them. 

Providing a statistical con Grove Caterers will be served
trast of school enrollment, Dr. ® anrt
MacKenzie quotes enrollment donation ® 
reports showing Elementary reservations may be made by 
school population at 602 stu- contacting M r a .P T ^  
dents in 1969-60 and at 1,970 Men s Ketrea*
students in toe 1969-1970 school A Men s Retreat at toe Im- 
year. maculata House in Wllllmantlc

High school enrollment jump- 1® scheduled tor toe v ^ k -
ed up from 123 to 423; V oA g  ®nd of Dec. 4. ^ r th e r  Worma- 
from two students to 1 1 ; tech- tlon may be obtained by con- 
nical school decreased from 22 tactlng Lawrence Roper 
to 18 while special education Gerald Blouln. 
was provided for three stu- Bulletin Board
dents ten years ago and for 23 The Tolland Junior Women s

Club home life committee willduring toe past year.
In 1969-80 all toe town’s ele

mentary school youngsters 
from Grades one through eight 
attended toe Hicks Memorial 
School. During toe past year 
Hicks School was filled to over
flowing with only Grades three 
and four and with three 
tions of toe fifth graAe.

meet tomorrow night at 8 at toe 
home of Mrs. James Davidson, 
Mile Hill Rd.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club fine arts committee will 
leave at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow 
morning tor a guided tour of 
the Wadsworth Atoeneum 
Hartford.

The Meadowbrook

in

School
Meadowbrook School’s enroll- p  ,j, q  -sponsored book fair will 

ment of students In klndergar- ^̂ 3 tomorrow from 8:30
ten, first g^ade and second ^ until 3 p.m. and from 7 un-
grade only, exceeds toe town’s y j g ^t toe school, 
total enrollment In 1969-60 by Matthew’s Ladies Guild
82 students. ©xecutlve ’board will meet to*

MacKenzie noted toe Middle j^orrow night at 8 in the church 
School will house approximate- parish Center.
ly 840 students when it opens _____
and toe high school will contain 
620 students.

Brownie Notes
Brownie Troop 6122 recently 

held an Investiture and rededi
cation ceremony at toe United 
Congregational Church.

Brownies awarded pins dur
ing toe ceremonies were Janet 
Therrler, Janet Seidel, Jennifer 
Stevenson, Cathy Poster, Mari- d EIEJP RIVER (AP)—Henry 
lyn Hankins, Toni Lee Parris, w . Edwards, 62, of Deep River 
Priscilla Tomatore, Ellen Wa- vvas pronounced dead at the 
linskl, and Sandra Hickton. scene Tuesday after being 

Brownies participating In toe struck by a car driven by Pran- 
rededicatlon ceremonies were els H. Adams, .63, of Deep Rlv- 
Regina Mederios, Lisa Lam- er. State Police said, 
bert, Mary Bimce, Karen Mo- qiiey said Edwards was 
gel, Betsey Tralnor, Leanne struck as ho walked In the roaxi- 
Dwlre, Dawn Dlmmock, San- ^^y Route 9A. No charges 
dra Prazer, Joan Alderuccio, .^3^3 immediately filed.
Cheryl Wrobel and Beth Rob- _______________

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 876-2846.

Deep River Man 
Killed on Road

I erts.
Troop leaders are Mrs. Mary 

I Alice Stevenson and Mrs. Joan 
Seidel’.

ToUanders Square Dance 
. The ToUanders Square Dance 
I Club will hold a club level 
dance Friday night from 8 un-

Apartm ent Fire
K ills  M usie ian

MERIDEN (AP) —Richard 
31, died early Wednes

d a y '^  a fire In the bedroom
iffl u  «  m i ' S ' o. hi.
School gym. Jack Mlddeker
will servVas caller. the Walter «go ek wWoh

Warranty Deeds Plays over a wide area of New
Two warranty deeds and one England and New York, 

quitclaim deed were filed with Firemen said toe blaze was 
Town Clerk Gloria Meurant last of unknown cause and was qon- 
^eek. ttned to the bedroom of the
' Deeds recorded were Roger S. apartment where Bezda lived 
and Sally J. Gourd to Salvatore alone. No one else was Injured.

TBlMeY
"W iCXE

Wt ItMnr* Tfc* nillrt To Umlt Ooootili.. Pricti Eiltetivo Ttwu Saturday, Navambar 21, 1970 in first National Saparoiarliats ■aar, Qaaraltai mti Tabacta PradacU Exanot Fraaa Staa« OHat

Enjoy Slow-Smoked 
C IRC LE  M  B R A N D

MUCKE’S
MESTS

E. E. Mucka A Son* • Hoitfonl, Conn.

8

N

V
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SAVE
WHEN YOU NEED SERVICE WHEN YOU BUY

APPLEANCB

handcrafted

(Ol.Olt TV
23-INGH

Diagonal Moasureinant

ALL CHANNEL
Wood Console
COLOR

COLOR TV

Featuring

EXCLUSIVE CHROMATIC BRAIN
FAMOUS COLOR COMMANDER
FAMOUS TITAN 80 ond 100 CHASSIS
THE QUALITY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON

f r o c B Z i n  ^

C o lo r T V

--------

I I

Featuring Famous |A c c u C o lo r ^

AecuGolor ULTRABRIGHT PICTURE TUBES 

AceuGolor AUTOMATIC TUNING SYSTEM 

AccuGolor 25,000 VOLT CHASSIS 

AccuGolor AUTOMATIC TINT

CURTISi c  M iMATHES
20-INCH 

Measurement KV.
Table Model
COLOR TV

NO MONEY 
DOWN

EASY MONTHLY  
PAYMENTS

Featuring

n C i l  PICTURE TUBES

DIRECT FACTORY SHIPMENTS 
LOWEST ADVERTISING BUDGET 
LOW SOUTHERN LABOR RATES

LOWER COST! 
LOWER COST! 
LOWER COST!

M AN GH SarK K

^  TELEVISION ^  APPUANOB

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

ALL CHANNEL 
ROTOR ANTENNA 
INSTALLED ^78

A lt  COLOR PICTURE TUBES BUARANTEED 2 YEARS

Feafuring Famous COSMETIC COLOR
TRANSISTORIZED TUNIN8 SYSTEM 

TRANSISTORIZED AUTOMATIC CHROMA CONTROL 

SOLID COPPER ENBRAVED CIRCUITS

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION C O N T R A C T

Inducted— At NO Extra Coot
—  BE PROTECTED —

SAVE himdrads of doBcus in  
Color TV Sorvieo lhroM9li Uw 
noxt 5 yoors. LowMt Sorvieo 
Rolo, dbeoiHHod sM b d a n tia l- 
ly ocKh yocvl
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Appointments Made 
To Town Agencies

were few surprises last night as the Manches- 
made a host of reappoihtmimts 

wd a^in^ento to town agencies. All of the ^endes
least two years,

H io Republicans, who bad ®Mwani J. Reardon, un-
cootroUed the Z on l^  Board of
Appeals by a S to 2 margin, now Î *>*^*y Board, S-year te rm - 
control it 4 to 1. ,Hiey appoint- Plana. R ., reapix)inted, and 
ed Republican Alexander Bagley, R ., appobrted.
HJlgner to replace Democrat HI. Morrissette, R ., ott.
George p . cajurUla, whose term Pension Board, 4-year te rm - 
had expired. Wred W. Qeyer, R „ reappointed.

A surprise appointee to die ***“ *®" Fund Trustees, 
Building Committee is Repub- term—Fred W. Ooyer, R .,
Ucan Donald Kuehl, who was ‘•®aPP0l“ ted. 
elected to the Board of Dlrec- R«<levelopment Agency, 6-year 
tore last November and who “  Walter Morrissey, R .,
resigned from It in May, citing i^appolnted. 
business pressures. Kuehl had Planning and Zoning Oommis- 
been a member of the Building 8-year term — Joseph D. 
Committee before .becoming a Swensson, R ., reappointed, 
director. He succeeds Repub- Alternates on Planning and 
Ucan Bdward C. Chapin. Zoning Commission, 2-year term

Appointed to the Human —Nell Lawrence, R ., reappolnt- 
Relations Commission was Re- ed, and John F. McNary, R., 
pubUcan Miss Eleanor Hashlm, appointed. Robert Stavnitsky, 
who succeeds Dr. David L. War- N., off. Still to be made is a 
ren, also a RepubUcan. Dr. Tlemocratlc appointment. WU- 
Warren, commission chairman, Uam Bayer, D., declined reap- 
had declined reappointment. All polntment. 
so declining ret^pointment was Zoning Board of Appeals, 6- 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, un- year term—Alexander Elgner, 
affiliated. A replacement for R.. appointed. George P. C9iu- 
hlm is still to be announced. rlUa. D., off.

Appointed to the Library Capitol Regional Planning
Board was RepubUcan Roger Agency, 3-year term — WilUam 
Bagley. He succeeds DarreU B. OlekslnsM, R „ appointed, Harlan 
'Morrissette, also a RepubUcan. D- Taylor, R ., off.
Morrissette declined reappoint- Manchester Country Club 
ment. Board of Governors, 1-year te m

Bagley resigned in July from —Roy Thompson, R ., reappolnt- 
the Board of Education. He ran ®<*-
for the post of state represents- Conservation Commission, 8- 
tlve from the 19th Assembly year term — Mrs. Mildred 
District and lost. SchaUer, R ., reappointed,

George A. Kanehl was reap- ^  ’ ^ ^ ^ te d .
pointed auditor, to serve to ®<t^ard M. Weiss, R ., off. 
November, 1971. Administration C o u n c i l  on

rriiua 1 a X BJconomlc Opportunity, 3-year
reappolntmaite tertn—Director of PubUc Works 

® PI^tm ents were made ^nuam  D. O’NeUl and Police
____ . ,  „  .  Chief James M. Reardon, re-- Advisory Board of Health, 6- onnolnted

im m u n ity  Council on Econ- 
w ’ om ic OpportoUty, 8-year te rm -

Atty. J ^ e s  A. Higgins, and 
~  f*?®!*** Mrs. Dorothy B. Brlndamour,

te S T "*  Advisory Coun-
2-year term — RepubUcans

O om M te , l . y . „

year term — WilUam C. Forbes Maverick off. 
and VWUlam H. Slelth, both Re- _ "T T
pubUcans, and Jerome Nathan, Canal W ork D ue 
(p ), reappointed. BONN — In order to keep

Human Relation Commission, pace , with Increased traffic, 
8-year term — Miss Eleanor about 81.6 million wlU be spent 
Hashlm (R ), appointed, and to modendxe the 76-year-old 
Jerry Williams ,(D ), reap- Kiel Canal. The number of ves- 
pointed. An unaffiUabed or Re- sels using the waterway has in- 
pubUcan stUl to be appointed, creased from 60,000 a year in 
Dr. David L. Warren (R ), and 1960 to 86,000 last year.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VniTINO HOBBS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

pHvate, noon-2 p.m ., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p .m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m ., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

PedUUrica: Parenta allawed 
any tim e except noon-2 p.m .; 
otilers, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m ., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Bitensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate fam ily only, 
anytime, limited to five minutes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 p.m ., and 0:80 p.ra.-8 
p .m .; otilers, S p.m.-4 p.m ., and 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m . .

Age Lim its: 10 in maternity, 
12 in oilier areas, no lim it in 
self-service.

Due to consBmetion, pmMng 
for emergencies is severely re
stricted. H ie pubUc is urgently 
requested not to parte near the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or wheel-' 
chair admissions. To pick up dls- 
chmrged pattcnts, please parte in 
the general lots first and the 
nurse wiU Instruct you vA eie to 
drive to pick tip the pattont.

------------------^
’ H ospital P bone
The telepiKme number for 

Manchester Memorial Hoapl- 
tal waa changed a few  
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the hew 
idione books. ‘A e  hospital 
number la 840-12U.

Sure Looks Good
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Paul Richardson, 4, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Richardson, Laurwood Dr., 
Bolton, can’t wait to sample a pot o f beans prepared by Mrs. Clifford Ste
phens of Bolton Lake for the Holiday Bake and Boutique to be Jield Satur
day from, 10 a.m, to 2 p.m. at the Bolton United Methodist Church.

Patients Today: 279
ADMITTEb YESTERDAY: 

Pierre H. AnctU, WUUmantlc; 
WlUls E. Blbeault, 28 t.ake St., 
Vernon; Mrs. Edith M. Buck, 
Pine Ridge Rd., Ckilumbla; 
Thomas L. Burgess, 878' Dem- 
Ing St., Wapplng; Mrs. Dellna 
CaUlouette, 119 Center St.; Jef
frey CapUnger, East Hartford; 
WilUe Carlton, East 'Windsor; 
Theresa Carroll, 44 I%lUp R d.; 
Robert S.' Coe, 864 Summit St.; 
Mrs. Elisabeth Oorthouts, Glas- 
tonbimy; Deborah Des Roches, 
66 W. Middle Tpke; Alan T. 
Dense, Hublard Dr., - Vernon; 
Laura L. GraveU, 181 Center 
St.; Mrs. Annie Heusser, Rt. 6, 
Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Bonnie Lindsay, 66 
Ardmore Rd.; Mrs. MUdred A. 
Usk, 7 FalrvleW Ave., Rock- 
vlUe; Frank McCaughey, 67 
School St.; Mrs. Pauline B. 
Newcombe, 201 Reagan Rd., 
RockvUle; Mrs. Elsie Nord- 
blom, Glastonbury; Dean Ober, 
2640 Ellington Rd., South Wind

sor; Mrs. EUen Pickles, Ware
house Point; Cory Schleicher, 
184 Rachel R d.; Mrs. Emma 
WhKe, 29 Buckland St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Gordim 
Todd, 82 Ootmtry Lane, Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh O’Neill, Meadaw- 
brook Rd., Tolland; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cubit, 
Jan. D r„ Hebron.

DISCHABOED YESTERDAY: 
Jennie IMIchalldewics, IMnd- 
mere Ave., Ellington; Albert 
iPullo Jr., French Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Gall Aylmer, 123 Maple 
St.'; Mrs, Joanne C^ls<m, 68 Le- 
Tand D r.; Susan E. Lutzen, 198 
High S t.; Diane L. Genovese, 17 
Demlng St.; WilUam L. Perry, 
29 OooUdg;e S t.; Marita L. Hage- 
now, 29 'Whitney R d.; Mrs. 
Mary Jane Buckland, 463 
Keeney St.; Berton W. Andross, 
Rocky HUl.

Also, Maurice Meredith, 60 
Union St.; Mrs. Susan A. Bag- 
ley, 63 Union PI.; Maurice Fish
er, 42 Madison S t.; Robert R. 
Macatee, 806 Main St.; Cheste); 
Walter Jr., 729 Dart Hill Rd., 
Vernon; Roy F. Wright, Talcott- 
vlUe; Robert L. Ames, Wind
sor Locks; Donald W. Bowman, 
77 Loveland HUl, Rockville; 
Mrs. Vesta M. WelU, 47 Ward 
St., RockvlUe.

Also Mrs. Marcia G. Clooley 
and son, 103 Rachel R d.; Mrs. 
Candice Dennis and daughter, 
127 Main St.; Mrs. Maureen 
Burnett and son, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Cherie Hartl and 
daughter, 26 Robin ClSrcle, Tol
land.

Civic Orch^tra 
Seeks PHtrons

H ie  hbmehester Civic Orches
tra U holding Its annual patrons’ 
fund drive this wnek and next 
for the concert to be presented 
by the orchestra and the Civic 
Chorale on Sunday, Dec. 18, at 
3 p.m . in Bailey Auditorium.

Patrons invitations have been 
mailed and Mrs. Barbara BayeVc j  
patron membership chalrm alC^ 
reports that although returxis - 
have been coming in steadily,^- ' 
more people in Manchester-afid 
the surrounding area who have 
not received InvlUitlans may 
wish to become patrons.

Those wishing further informa
tion about patron memhnrshlps 

m a y  contact Peter Thome, jnres- 
ident of the orchestra, at 218 
Ludlow Rd.

’The orchestra gives interested, 
capable students of high schoid 
and coUege age a chw ee to par- 
form  symphonic miiaic under 
the tutelage of cm experienced 
conductor.

Dr. Jack HeUer, associate pn>- 
fesaor of music at the University 
of Ckmnectlout, will cwiduct the 
concert. The orchestra wUl per
form Beethoven’s Symphony No.
1 and H ie Festival Overture by 
Brahms In the first half o f the 
prog^cun, The Civic Chorale wlU 
join the orchestra for the second 
half of the progrcun In the pre
sentation of choral excerpts 
from  Handel’s “Messiah,”  and 
“ Te Deum”  by Zoltaa Kodaly. 
Mrs. Kay Donnes tad, soprano, 
of 118 Diane Dr., wUl sing the 
recitatives in the "M essiah.”

R  a 1^ h M accarone, music 
teacher at m ing Junior High 
School, is directing the rehears
als o f the chorede for his second 
year. Mrs. Marilyn Schmidt of. 
Storrs is the rehearsal accom 
panist.

Ctutlea Now Inna
MADRID—Spain’s Ministry ot 

Tourism has converted nearly a 
dozen picturesque castles Into 
tourist inns where a traveler 
can stay in medieval splendor 
with all modem conveniences 
for about $9.60 a day, including 
meals.

Snack Bar
LONDON (A P ) —A leog with 

upholstered pews and conoaaled 
loudspeakers, prerequlaltu in 
any new church, the rebuilt and 
neudy consecrated St. Paida 
CSuirch near London’s Martrie 
Arch offers further attracUans 
to its visltora—a refreahnaent 
lounge and coffee bar In ttie 
basement.

Choir Schedules 
Pops Concert

Hie Chancel Choir of South 
United Methodist Church will 
present Its third pope coneert 
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m . 
in Cooper Hall o f the church.

'Jhe program w ill include hu
morous skits, a medldy of 
"Now”  songs, quartet selec
tions by the Banc-fC-Alrs, as 
well as choral miudc. Hie 
Handbell CSioir directed by 
Mrs. Mary Kalbfreisch will also

play several selections. Jack 
Grove will direct the choir. Dur
ing the program, rehreahments 
will be served.

Ckmcert tickets may be ob
tained from  members o f the 
choir or by centaoth^; the 
church office.

Canal Loaea W ater
BALBOA, Canal Zone—^Every: 

transit ot a ship through the 
lake-fed Panama Chnal sends 
62 million graUons of fresh 
water into the sea. That’s 
enough to supply a city of 880- 
000 for a day.
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WE HONOR

• ALL FIRST QUALITY
• AMERICAN MADE

SALESROOM OPEN DAILY T IU  5:30 
WEDm THURS.. FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

ROOSEVELT MILLS
gAT.RgRnOMS OPEN DAILY TILL 5.30 —  WED., THURS., FRL NIGHTS TILL 9:00 PJL

2tS E. MAIN STh ROCKVILLE Exit

You should 
be earning 
6 j)er Cent 

this moment
You would be earning a big 6 %  right now if your ravings 
ware, deposited in Manchester Savings & Loan Two-Year 
Savings Certificates because interest is compounded 
DAILY . . . week in end week out, Holidays end Sundsys 
included. Minimum deposits $ 1,000, and you can withdrew 
after two years.

Or, if you want 'your money sooner, you earn 5%  %  o’n 
One-Year Savings Certificates, with the same minimum 
deposits of $1,000. Withdraw after one year.
To have money available at a moment's notice you shopld 
also  ̂ have a 5 %  regular Savings Account at Manchester 
Savings & Loan. Deposit any amount at any time. With
draw when you need money. Day-of-deposit to day-of- 
withdrawal interest, compounded daily, if you retain a 
mere $5. in your account at ell times!
All accounts earn the highest interest rates in our history^ 
Come in tomorrow and open yours.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST F INANC IAL INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET ^TEL 649-45H' 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321
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P A G E  T W E N T Y

Upheld
W AaHINOTON (A P ) — 

PrealdmUal Oaughter Julie 
Nbcoo Eisenhower reportedly 
thliilu Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew la. "the greateid,’’ 
but as for Jdartha' Mitchell, 
" I  think everyobdy knows 
her views dtm’t represent the 
administration views."

She was quoted to this ef
fect In an Interview with 
Vera QIaser and Malvina 
Stephenson copyrighted by 
the Knight Newspapers, Inc., 
and made public Sunday.

Mrs. Eisenhower was re
portedly to have said that 
voluble Mrs. Mitchell "prob
ably feels she may be doing 
a service by being outspok
en."

Describing as "crazy" sug
gestions that Nixon . might 
drop Agnew from the 1972 
ticket, Julie was quoted as 
saying:

" I  think the press has de
cided Agnew’s helping the 
party too much and they’d 
like to get rid of him."

S ta m p s  ';i the
\ c jc s

By SYD KRONIsn 
A P ■ Newsfeatures

The 350th anniversary of Ber
muda's Parliament is honored 
with the issuance of four new 
commemorative stamps. Each 
of the new adhesives depicts a 
building which has housed Ber
muda’s Parliament during the 
past three and a half centuries.

The four cent value shows the 
Old State House at St. George, 
former capital of Bermuda, rhe 
15 cent stamp Illustrates Ses
sions House In Hamilton where 
Parliament now meets. The 18 
center features the quaint, 
whitewashed church of St. Pe
ter's at St. George where Par
liament had its humble begin
nings in 1620. The 24 cents has 
Hamilton’s former Towm Hall 
building in which Parliament 
•net for a short period from 1.815 
to 1826.

Each stamp also bears a pro
file vignette of Queen Elizabeth 
in the upper right comer and 
the inscription ’’Bermuda 350th 
Anniversary of Parliament 
1620-1670.’'

Just acquired in England, 
from an anonymous Latln- 
American owner by Israel I. 
Bick of Los Angeles, is a full 
uncut imperforated proof sheet 
of the 40 centavo stamp issued 
by Brazil in 1964 to honor its N a 
tional Exhibit of Orchids. Ac
cording to Bick this sheet is one 
of only three or four in exist
ence and he claims that knowl
edge of this sheet has been so 
well kept that no catalogue cur
rently lists it. The sheet will be 
shown to the public at "Stamp 
Expo ’71" to be held In Ana
heim, Calif., March 26-28.

i
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QUICK. CONVENIENT -  EASY  TO PREPARE

6-OZ. I
cin

QRANO UNION - FROZEN
JUICE

QRANO UNIO

Cheese P iz za  
French Fries 
Aun t Jem im a 
S tou fte r

CHEF
lOr-AR-OIE pkg.

GRAND UNION 
CRINRIECUT 

GRADEA <

COUNTRY
WAFFLES

Bring home a Butterball... 
it's Thanksgiving

A very special bird for a very special 
day. Butterball . . the plump one, 
bred to be delicious no matter how  
you cook it. Meatier, too, with lots of 
tender white and delicate^ dark meat. 
Juicer, because it bastes where you 
c a n ' t . . .  deep down inside with pure 
vegetable oil. Dependable Butterball. 
For cooks who know all about turkeys. 
And especially for those who don’t.

DEEP
BASTED

SPINACH
SOUFFLE 39 ‘

4^-oz.
cont.. <

BIRDSEYE

Swift's 
Premium

2 0  lbs. 
and up

Potatoes niss"
B rocco li 'Z. 35
Shrim p D in n e r s  X '69  
A p p le  Pie “r .r"  1 49

16 to  
2 0  lbs.

JUICES
<

Small TnrkBys
Roya l Prince Yam s "29 "

/  con

■ I 4 A CUT GRIIH HANS j  i r  c  l  n n

Lord Motts.'SiSs"4 S.  ̂1 °°
C a m p b e ll's

10 to
1 6 - l b s .

lb.

lb

BELTSVILLE TURKEYS 
UNDER 10-Bm . 

PRICED SLIGHTLY 
HIGHER

PINEAPPLE • PINE. ORANGE • PINE. GRAPEFRUIT

New Snowplow 
Device To Bow 

On Idle Highway
A new plowing device will be 

tested this winter by the Con
necticut Department of Trans
portation on the unopened 
stretch of 1-84 through Manches
ter.

■nie machine, first devised by 
Dr. Chelsey J. Posey, uses a 
thin jet of air to lift snow sev
eral Inches off the ground be
fore a conventional blade push
es it aside. There is no con
tact between the road and the 
plow blade and thus the wear 
and tear on each is minimized.

H i g h w a y  Department me
chanics at the Portland shop 
built the plow. It is awaiting 
the arrival of a compressor 
which Di. Posey hopes will be 
on hand before the snow falls.

Dr Posey explained that the 
unopened stretch of road was 
chosen so that the machine could 
be tested without interference 
from traffic. Some of the plow
ing operations will probably be 
filmed, he said.

Direcfor of Public Works W il
liam O ’Neill, in commenting on 
the devise, said that plow blades • 
arc damaged more often than 
roads and this machine would 
cut down on blade damage. He 
added that another possiBle ad
vantage would be that roads 
might be left so clean that use 
of de-lclng chemicals could be 
minimized.

M ixe d  N u ts “f:ar S:59'
Turkish Figs,.™.™ 2:59 '
Fresh Dates..,,, 10-ox. 4  C c

cup

Fru it C a k e  M ix ;::59'
W a lnu ts  •*=" s;:57'

R E Y N O L D S  4 9 T

CREAM OF 
MUSHROOM 

SOUP
lO '/ J - o i- S  I  0 0
cans

Rice-A-Roni

M inu te  Rice 
C o lle g e  ln n “'

SPANISH/
REEF/

CHICKEN

i-ib.
12-OI.

EGO NOODLES 
CHICKEN

t

so are

WHOLEP a w L
GOVT INSPECTED — COT UP LB. 33C

ARMOUR
STARS liced  Bacon 

A ll M e a t Franks-s!
' m m  I ARMOUR STAR

r r o n k cI I V J II IV O  CHIEStAIACON

ITALIAN STYLE

SAUSAGE a
HOT OR SWEET - PURE PORK

G r id d le s ““™.‘™
Chicken Breasts 

, Chicken Legs

PORK

WISH
RIB

TOTH
THIOII

0 9

lb. 5f c 
lb. 55c

C E N T E R * 
END CUT 

CHOPS
lb.

QUARTERED PORK LOIN SLICED

SWIFT’S
PREMIUM

It

Beef Liver
Roll Sausage, Perri
Bologn;n  IO Q F m S U 0 B D  

a  BB0. M l CMBUO

3 POUNDS cm MORE

k

SHOP GRAN D UNION FOR THE FR ESH EST PRODUCE IN TOW N

Red Grapes 
Bananas

EM PERO R
lb. I c O

G O LD E N  RIPE lb.

G rape fru it5-59
.kESH
TENDER

ALUMINUM FOIL - 12" x 2B’
-  —  —  • V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N S '

I

IJ

Cl

HOLLAND HALL
ICE CREAM

gal.
WITH THIS COUPON

LimriLone coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU J O f  
SAT., NOV. 21

with this coupon and 
• purchase of 8 oz. jar 

 ̂ FR E E Z E  DRIED

M A X IM  COFFEE-
L im it one coupon per custom er

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT.. NOV. 21

N.Y.R.K.R D 50t

C a rro ts  
Tangerines 
O ran g e s

12'
OR

TANGEtOS

FLORIDA
NAVEL

pkg.

1 0 . . . 4 9

1 0 b '." . 6 9 '

M ushroom s •’M O O N llG H r S:69‘ 
A vo cado s  
Sw eet Co rn

FLORIDA

FLORIDA

PINEAPPLE
DOLE JUICE

l-qt.
14-oz. 
can

WITH THIS COUPON
L im it one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT.. NOV. 21

WITH
H O LLAN D  H ALL C O U P O N  
ALL FLAVO RS AT LEFT

1 15< 05
with this coupon and 

I purchdse of 1 lb. package (qtrs.)

Ice Cream  
D ole Ju ice  
Hawaiian Punch

WITH l-qt.
PINEAPPLE C O U P O N  14-oz.

AT L E FT  can

6 FLAVORS
l-qt. 

14-oz. 
can

■ 4 < O F F  I
with this coupon and I 

purchase of two 15̂  oz. jars | 
HEINZ A S S O R T E D  |

SPAGHETfl SAUCEl
Limit one coupon per customer |

COUPON GOOD THRU |

Substitute loops for button
holes in sewing. You can make 
them from bias strips of 'the 
material of which you have 
fashioned the garment.

1971 COMETS
from  $2217.

M O R IARTY
BROTHERS

: i ' i  ( enter St., .M -m che-lej' 

Phone ei.'l-.')!.;.')

SAT.. NOV 21

■ 0 <  O F F
with this coupon and 

purchase of 1 lb. 6 oz. jar 
C H O C O LA T E  S Y R U P

B O SC O
Lim it one coupon per custom er

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., NOV. 21

NTR.M.ROMOC

BETTY C R O C K E R  LAYER

P̂ ND CAKE M IXES
Lim it one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT.. NOV. 21

N Y.R M R 0 ISC

' IO <  O F F
with this coupon and 

purchase of 1 lb. package 
IMPERIAL

M A R G A R IN E
Lim it one coupon per custom er

COUPON GOOD THRU 
• SAT., NOV. 21 

________ _ NJ RJM RJ) lot

EXT HA 
MNUS
HUE

with this coupon and 
purchase of 12 oz. bag 

G R A N D  UNION

POTATO  CH IPS
Lim it one coupon per custom er

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT.. NOV. 21

CAT FOOD 
CHICK. KIDNEY/
CHICK. PARTSAIV. CHICK.C a lo  

Easy O f f  
Lysol S p ra y

4 ‘ :
'/»-ox.
cans

RED WINE 
VINEGAR t  

O il SALAD DR.

SpRAT
OVEN CLEANER

14-OZ.
DISINFECTANT

Pfe iffe rs 
P fe iffe rs 
Diamond Crystal

CAESAR
SALAD

DRESSING

PLAIN l-H). '
OR IODIZED I0-.I. 

S*IT Pkf.

COTTAGE Mb.
tub

<
G R AN D  UNION

WHITE O 
BREAD Q

Mb. 
4-oz. 
loaves I

k
FR E8H B A K E - KING SIZE 

ENRICHEO FOR MORE NUTRITION

ENDECO
NATURAL

LAUGHING
COW

Swiss S lices 
Cheese Bits 
M uenster 
Blue Cheese RED ROOSTER 

DOMESTIC

S , ' ; 4 7 <

X;53'
r69<
Z39 ‘

A p p le  Pie 8"
NANCY lYNN d ish

r  NANCY LYNN 11-oz.
O  CINNAMON pkg.

r NANCY LYNN 
COCONUTIEMON

12-01.
pkg.

Dozen D o n dz  ̂1

■ S  ^ ^ lu e S ta m p s
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., NOV. 2 U t. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT gUANTITIES

Manchwstwr Parkada, MIddIa Turnpika,
' '  Open lues

—  friple-S Redemption Center. West Hartford N Main S4 mmA A ik . ,  a . .
Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 9:00-5^0 J*W ed“ 9 :M -9 :0 b ^ s .d  Mo"n1l̂ ys ̂

V

BEEF - CHUCK

Stew  Beef lONELESS
CHUCR A 89'

FROM GREENLAND
FILLE

FROI

M ed ium  S h r i m p . » 99  
Jum bo  Sh rim p

k

Littlenecks
FRESH

ILUEPOINTS
CLAMS

GULF
WHITE

^ 6 9 '

k
ANTI-PERBPIRANT-REQ. OR UNSCENTED

c o n o N
SWAISQ -T ips 

H a ir  S p ra y  
Sch ick '“".S'.r 
Tampons'.""

lUST WONDERFUL 
REG./H.T.H.

GRAND UNION 
./SU KR 99'

EXTRA 
BONUS 
BLUE

WITH COUPON BELOW  AND PURCHASE OF 
PAUL REVERE HISTORICAL SERIES COLLECTO R'S

PANCAKE 8Y M P
WITH $ 1  

pt. 
btl.

EXTRA
BONUS
BLUE

WITH THIS COUPON AN D  PURCHASE OF | 
PAUL'REVERE |

With « | 4 9 1  

pt.btl. ■  I
COUPON GOOD t h r u  SAT.. NOV. 21
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IS W H AT YO U  EAT A S  NUTRITIOUS AS W H AT YO U  BUY?

Unfortunately, the incinerator, disposal, or garbage can is, 
many times, the best fed “persbn" in the house. How wisely 
we store and prepare food will sometimes tell the story 
on the nutritional quality of what we eat.
For instance, where do you store canned goods? Where 
it is cool and dry as you should, or in a warm closet above 
the stove? How do you cook vegetables? Quickly in a small 
amount of water as you should, or for a long time in a lot 
of water, and then throw the water away? How do you 
handle orange juice? Do you let it stand on the counter 
in an open container or store it in the refrigerator in a 
closed container as you should.
To be certain of buying the foods essential to good nutri
tion, follow the keys to the essential four food groups in 
our stores, the protein group, including meat, fish, eggs 
and cheese: the milk group; the fruit and vegetable group 
and the bread and cereal group.
Then, store and prepare foods properly to keep the 
nutrients you’ve bought.

STOCK YOUR FREEZER AT  
THESE LOW  PRICES

Sirloin Steaks 
Chuck Steaks 
Cross rib Roasts

U.S.D.A. C H O ICE  
B E E F  LOIN

lb.

FIRST  
M ID D LE C U T , 

C U T
LB. 59« II

lONELESS
s h o u l d e r

C a lif .  S teak  
R ib S teak

CHUCK

BEEF
SHORT CUT

Rurhp Roast lONELESS
ROUND

. 8 9 '
^  lb. ^

_  ■ _  lONElESS

Round R o a s t 'n y r '
. 9 5 ' G ro u n d  C h u c k s . 7 9 '
 ̂ $ 1 0 9 G ro u n d  R o u n d s a 9 9 '

F lank S teak

C h u ck  R o a s t  
C h u ck  Fillet 
P o rte rh o u s e

BONE-IN

B O N E L E S S

lb.'

Ib.<

W -

C o rn ed  Beef 
Pork Butts

NEPCO CRY- 
BRISKET 0-VAC lb .

KBAU8S
SMOKED

8 9 '
Ib.85c

B E E F  LOIN 
S T E A K lb.

Chicken C u t le t s .^  lb.B1.39 
C o ld  Cuts •“tJer t£:49"

X

Fruit Cocktail
Tomato SauMse
Drinks

Mb.
14-oz.
can

D EL
M O N T E

PINE. ORANGE 
PINE. GRAPEFRUIT 
PINEAPPLE PINK 
GRAPERUIT

D E L  8-oz.
M O N TE can

l-qt. I 
: 14-oz. 

can

|49
21 n

•l i m i t ; o n e  c o u p o n  p e r  C j » ^ M E ^ > ^ j

C o co a  M a t  s 
Shoe & Boot

NEAVT DUTY 
DOUXE 

"x14"

CADDY

^  CREAM STYLE ^  $  I  0 0
I I  OR WH: KERNEL cons |

^  M l  BOHIE , VACUUM C  12-01. $ 1  0 0
V m > \ . / I  I I WH. KERNEL PACK conS I

G reen  BeanszHs 3!;™ 8 9 '

^  FUNK & W AG N ALLS

^  ENCYCLOPEDIA
S T IL L  
O N L Y

N O W  O N  S A L E  *  *
V O L U M E S  2 T H R U  XJ ea.

P IC K  U P  A  V O L U M E  O R  T W O  E A C H  W E E K

Sw eet Peas 
Sp inach  
Tom atoes

DEL MONTE 
EARLY GARDEN^

DEL MONTE 
EARLY GARDEN

15-01.
cons

DEL MONTE 
STEWED/WNOLE

nwuo OUJi OTMM

ifor/
Redaem your U.S.D.A. Food Stamps at Grand Union

Manchoslor Parksdo,

PBKXS OFECTIVE THRU NOV. 2U t. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UM IT .QMAMTITIES..

MiddI*-Turnpika,-Wttt—  Fripla-S Rad«mptlon Canter, W a it Hartford, N. Main St. and Albany Ava., 825 E. Main St. Maridan 
Opan luat., Thurt., Fri. and Sat. 9:00-5:30 —  Wad. 9:00-9:00-Closad Mondays
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T H E  I } 
F A M IL Y ^  : 4- 
L A W Y E R  A.
Found"

Life Insurance Policy
'  When .■> njarf'dies leaving life 

insurance,'■'notice o f  his death 
should o f course be given to the 
insurance company.

But suppose the family simply 
doesn'l know the policy exists. If 
they find out about it weeks, 
months, or even years later, could 
they still colled? Or have they 
lost their rights because o f the 
delay? . . .

Insurance policies usually say 
Ihal the notice o f death must be 
given 'immediately” or prompt
ly." Sometimes they even fix a 
specific number o f days as a limit..

Nevertheless, most courts are 
willing to overlook this require
ment if there is a reasonable ex
cuse for the delay.

In one case, a woman had never 
been told about an insurance 
policy bought by her husband’s 
employer. Several months after 
his death, she happened to find 
out about the insurance— and put 
in her claim at once.

Even though the policy called 
for “ immediate” notice o f death, 
the court held she could still col
lect. The judge said “ iiiimediate," 
in these circumstances, meant 
right after she learned o f the pol
icy’s existence.

On the other hand, courts do 
recognize the im portance o f 
promptness to the insurance com
pany. The company should have 
a fair chance, i f  it so desires, to 
inquire into the cause o f death 
before too much time has gone 
by.

Accordingly, a delay due to 
negligence will not be excused. 
One widow just didn't bother to 
go through the “ junk drawer” in 
which many o f the family papers 
were kept. When she finally found 
an insurance policy there^ years 
later, her claim was turned down 
because o f her own negligence.

Even if there is a legitimate ex
cuse, the delay may be so extreme 
that the policy will lapse anyhow. 
Take this case:

An insurance company was 
startled to receive a claim for a 
death that had occurred 33 years 
earlier. The widow did have a 
plausible explanation for her 
tardiness, but a court ruled she 
could not collect anyhow.

“ Witnesses may have died, 
memories faded,”  said the court. 
“The claim has grown stale.”

An American Bur AsHociation 
public service feultire by Will 
Bernard,

© 1970 American Bar Association

Yale Scientists 
Build ‘Great Ape’

TORONTO (A P ) — Two Yale 
University paleontologists say 
they have pieced together a 12- 
milUon-year-old “jigsaw puzzle" 
that gives the most complete 
anatomical information avail
able on any extinct Ehiraslan 
great ape.

The scientists said the new 
knowledge Is important in deter
mining the course of ape and 
human evolution in Asia and 
perhaps elsewhere

Elwyn L. Simons, professor of 
geology, and David R. Phll- 
beam, associate professor of an- 
thropologfy, assembled fossilized 
fragments of jawbones and teeth 
found in the Himalayan foothills 
of India.

The fragments, kept in the 
Peabody Museum of Natural 
History at Yale and the Geolo
gical Survey of India In Calcut
ta, were discovered by four dif
ferent expeditions since 1915.

The Simons-Philbeam re
search was outlined by Simons 
at a meeting of the Society of 
Vertebrate Paleontology in Tor
onto Monday.

Simons said the assembled 
pairts of upper and lower jaws 
and isolated teeth “provide the 
fullest knowledge yet available 
on the dental and facial anato- 

1 my of any extinct Eurasian 
great ape."

The remains had been identi
fied earlier as coming from ani
mals of two different periods, 
but Simons said he and Phll- 
beam have concluded thati the 
fragments came from animals 
of the same period, or perhaps 
from the same animal.

He said the pieces came from 
one or more apes as large as a 
modem gorilla.

Divorced Wife 
Ordered to Pay

M ILW AUKEE, Wls. (A P )
A woman has been ordered to 
pay her ex-husband $p5 a  week 
In child support. '

Circuit Court Judge William  
E. Gramling directed Monday 
that M ary A. Russell pay Wil
liam E. Moes to help raise their 
four children who range In age 
from 7 to 16.

Mrs. Russell, 38, received a  
divorce in 1968 on grounds of 
cruel and inhiunan treatment. 
Moes was given custody o( the 
children.

In his petition, Moes said he 
was laid off from his $110 a  
week job and was working as a 
bartender at 82 an hour. It bis 
ex-wife contributed to the child
ren’s support, he said, he could 
spend less time working sind 
give more time to the children.
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O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

Shop
SUPERMARKETS

Native 
Mdntosh Apples

4 49
\

U.S. No. 1 
2*/4-in. min.

» Great for
light snacks 

and
lunch boxes.

Eat every hil, no waste . . . California

■ %  Fresh ■■

Broccoli
So tasty, serve with melt
ed butter. Every bite a 
treat. Low mini-price, too!

Visit the 
Freshest 
Spot in 

Town . . .
your 

Farmer’s 
Market!

Emperor, 
Calmeria 
or RibierGrapes

Fresh Apple Cider 
Fresh Cranberries
Walnuts in Shell 
Chrysanthemum Plant

Half Gallon 
Container

OCEAN
SPRAY

STOP & SHOP 2 M b  
pkgs

C o J b e A je A ls ^ B  l ^ 'c b c W ,

Small Pizza
2-™ 79'Pop in the oven, 

heat and serve.

Chicken Pies Be 
Macaroni 
Parfait, 13 oz 
Cocktail Saucie

2 l2ot
pkgs X

3 12 oz t i  
pkgs 1

3 flavors _ 39*

7 o r 33*

r

Imported Ham
8 9 i

GUzad l> SItced
For buffets or sand
wiches, tender and 
delicious.

Turkey Roll 
Bologna 0«
Onion Rolls pkgof A 

Blue Cheese Dip

;^ 9 9 *

8 9 *.

Colef«f‘i
Kitchen 4 9 '

Colonial Cold Cuts
Sliced m ^ 0>

Bologna, P&P, Olive,
Luxury or 

Luncheon Meat 
8 oz package J

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Farm Fresh Dairy Products

Breakstone
Cottage Cheese

2-lb carton
Ideal for you 
waist-watchers 
and you’ll save 
with mini-pric
ing®'.

Swiss
Cheese Slices

stop & Shop . . 
Finnish import
ed cheese.
6 oz package.

Smoked Cheese "  45'
Sargento Mozzarella Cheese 3
Borden Roquefort Imported 59'
Cream Cheese 4 - -  4

e Fe
You'll find all you need to set ^festive ThanksgWng table at Stop 4  S lw ^  
AlTm ini priced'to bring the finest 
course, the center of a t t r ^ lo ir  is the turkey i ^ f -  
won't find better quality turkeys than otirs 
(U .S . Grade "A "  young toms and hens) are particularly co 
a great variety of sizes in plump, meaty Swift's deep 
basted Butterballs. Our famous 
White Gem turkeys are luscious.

A lu m in u m , T e flo n  C o a te d

Roasting Pan
JOMFamily size bake 

and roast pan.
12” xl8” x2'/,-in.
deep

n « . $«.*>

Grade A Turkeys
22 to 24-lb Toms

Plump, perfect turkey to crown your holiday 
feast. Delicious, tender, moist white meat 
and rich flavored dark meat to tempt the 
heartiest appetites. Clean, oven-read^, to 
stuff and roast. Mini-priced, too!

White Gem Toms ',̂ nd° 39®. White Gem Hens 10-14
pounds

Sw ift’ s Butter Ball
- Deep Basted

T  urkeys
Toms, 22-24 lbs

Pure vegetable oil bast
ing mixture added deep 
inside where hand bast
ing can't reach. lb

TomS.. 16-20 lbs 49'ib
Hens.. 10-14 lbs 55'lb/

/

Specially selected 
and bred for 
exceptional flavor!

stop & Shop
Self Basting
Turkeys

G R A D E  “ A ”
Plump, perfect 
tender turkeys 
to crown your 
holiday feast.

Toms 
16-22 lbs lb

H e iTarke ys io-i4 ibs
Just pop in the oven and 
forget it. A perfect turkey h> 
every time.

Boneless Chuck
Roast

A tender lean roast. Maxi
man roasts are renowned for 
appetite appeal.

California Chuck Steak 
Boneless Chuck Steak 
Chuck Stew Beef

lb I i

Swifts Premium

5-lb Canned
H a u l s ’ * * * *

Lean succulent ham to 
please your w h o l e  
family.

r
Sliced Bacon

6 4 ^  ih
Armour Mira Cured

Creof (or B.L.T.’i  ' 
|.lb pockogc

Sausage Meal
Rath Pure Pork

Pof breok(asl or In jtuff. 
Infl. Ttrriflc! 1-lb roll.

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

3-lb Canned Hams
Buy now and save on this fine g  I I
ham. No waste. Just great eating. jj ^

^  MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER Ev e n in g  h e r a l d . ^ia Nc h e ste h T̂ ic o n k ,̂'We d n e s d a y , No v e m b e r  is , m o

/
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Our Stop & Shop self-basting turkeys are the fanciest turkeys money can buy 
— along with Armour's Golden Star self-basting turkeys. If you prefer a fresh- 
killed bird, we have a wide selection of U.S. Grade " A "  turkeys fresh from 
selected farms. For extra convenience, you can choose one of our delicious 
boheles.A turkey roasts. And if you feel venturesome, we offer a variety of

capons, duckfr, geese and Rock Cornish hens. What
ever you serve, when it's from Stop & 

Shop, you'll serve it with pride.

Stop & Shop
Whole Kernel

12 oz
CMS

stop & Shop
All-Purpose

Flour

Get a head start on your holiday needs at Stop & Shop

Welch’s 4 
Kelley 
Alcoa

1 qt, 
bottles

S W EE T
P O T A T O ES

TOMATO 
linCE

17 oz
CMS

A L U M IN D M  F O I L
Heavy Duty 25 ft. Roll

STOP 4  
SHOP

Stop &  Shop Small Peas 
Wholh Boiled Onions 
C u t Green Beans 
Sliced Carrots 
Lib b y’s Pumpkin

STOP a. 
SHOP

4 10-oz 
cant

6 1 5 % - o x  $ 1  
cant I

STOP 4  
SHOP

14-oz S 
cant 1

With mini-pricing® you^i 
a better Thanksgiving^

*lthave

All coupons may be redeemed with one $5 purchase!

Any 3 packages of

Durkee Spices
« r  Extracts

Good with a *5 purchase Wed.. Now. 18 
thru Sat., Nov. 21. Um it 3 pkgt par 
coupon jper customer.

Hills Bros Goffee
2-pound can

Good with a *5 purchase Wed., Nov. 18 thru 
Sat.. Nov. 21. Limit one can per coupon per 
customer.

I lSCopeShop

16 oz 
cans

W ITH TH IS  COUPON

of Slop & Shop
Cranberry Sauce

With purchase of 8 oz jar Maxim Freeze 
Dried Coffee and this coiipon. Good thru 
Sat., Nov. 21. Limit 2 cons per coupon 
per customer.

B S C o p e S h flp

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

S m p
SUPERMARKETS

Are you eligible for Federal 
Food Stamps? Mail this 
coupon, get the facts!

I

I I WotM Like More biformation About the Food Stamp Program.

{  MUTIIS COUPON TO:
{ FOODS NUTRITION SERVKE 
I U.S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 
j 140 Chapel St.,
I  Rev Haven, Conn 06510

I ABSOLUTELY NO OBUGATION!

I NAM E_______________________ ____
I
I ADDRESS _____________________________
I
I C ITY -------------- -̂----------------------------------------------

Over 100,000 Conn, citizens 
eat better with Food Stamps

The Food Stamp Program is for many Senior Citizens . . . Households 
With Extraordinary Medical or Shelter Expenses . . Families of
Servicemen . . . Private Pensioners . . . Social Security Retirees . . . 
Beneficiaries of Unemployment Compensation . . . Famify Recipients 
. . . The Under-Employed , . . Large Families . . . Assistance Re
cipients, and Any Other Limited Income Household . . .

S TO P A  SH OP W IL L  B E  H A P P Y 
TO  R ED EEM  YO U R  FO O D  COUPONS

8

N
The Food Stamp Program helps people eat more and better food for 
the same or less money than they are now spending . . . and pro
vides the means for an economical and nutritious food plan, through 
extra food-purchasing power.

M-M-M-M Lots of Famouo Frozen Food V
Taste O'Sea

FRIED

Shrimp
You'll bu proud 
to tervu these 
delicious fried 
shrimp."

6-oz pkg

Sara Lee
FROZEN

Rolls
Butter Gem 

6 oz package 
or Parkerhouse 

7V5 oz pkg

Potato Puffs - -  6 - 1
Taste O’Sea Onion Kings J  ^ J

4J __

CATERER’S KITCHEN #  Q ( r ^IC6 v r 68l11 qi^art carton f
Mrs.Smith’s Pies”

Baked In Stoii 4  Ovens

Baked fresh in
Stop & Shop's 
own oven for 
Hour eating en- 

snt.

Variety

Toasties
StoD 4  Shop

Com 6 oz 
Date 9 oz 

Bran
or Oatmeal 

10*A oz

Large Angel Loaf 49®
Freshly baked by Stop 4  Shop . . . 14>/5-oz package

Frosted Creme Ring 59*
stop 4  S h o p . . .  14 oz package

(•••• Stop & Shop w ill be nappy to redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDU TintNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.
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Pilfering Pearl
WAaHLNcrro N  (a f ) — 

SilKer PmzI B ailey‘made a 
m ild past at anollier W&te 
Hook chair ICcnday bat 
Preaident Nixon managed to 
talk her out of i t

Ib e  singer was among 
tixwe present at a sort at 
open bouse during which the 
President recetred a variety 
of visitors.

“We can't sit down — you 
didn't brtiig yoar dialr 
back,” be told her in a refer
ence to a prertoos White 
Boose visit when Iftxon gave 
Mias Bailey the d islr  sbe 
used while entertaining.

B e polled an tgibolstered 
chair from behind his desk 
and M iss Bailey exclaimed; 
"Oh! Another chair!"

"Don't take that one!” the 
President hastened to say. 
"It's a bale too heavy.”

Columbia
Pepin Given 
Contraet On 

Tomti Job
A J Pepin k  Sons, a local 

finn. •was avrartied the contract 
for the nevp town office building 
'fondey rjght No other bids 
■*ere preserved 

The toun has teo.OOO in its 
reserve fund "which has already 
been set aside for the building. 
As soon as the contracts are 
signed, Pepin will begin the pre
liminaries to putting up the 
building. He expects the building 
to be com plete in about four 
months.

Den Mothers Needed
More den mothers for Cub 

Scouts are needed If newly reg
istered boys are to be as^gned 
to dens, according to Edmund 
Lambert, cub master.

Lambert said, "The number of 
boys who have registered for 
Cub Pack 62 is greater than It is 
possible for us to include. There 
are four active dens and one of 
these has four more than we 
recommend."

In Bobcat Initiation ceremon
ies Friday, nine crew members 
were pinned by their parents, 
they were Jeffrey Shaw, Mark 
Knapp, Jay Vlnlng, Robert 
Starkey, Walter Albert. Joseph 
Barnos. Richard Chesky, Pat 
rick Lambert and Paul Deptula.

Boy Scouts assigned as den 
chiefs were Greg Laramie to 
Mrs. Francis Shaw, Deri. 1; 
Chris Ramm to Mrs. Boyd th t- 
tile. Den 2; David Curland to 
Mrs. Robert Zahansky, Den S. 
A scout has been selected (or 
Mrs. Harold Johnson’s Den 3 but 
cannot be assigned for lack of 
transportation.

Eugene Knapp has accepted 
pack committeeman poet, re
placing Brian Duffey who has 
resigned lor personal reasons.

Mrs. Jack Vining will be the 
representative from the PTA, 
the sponsoring organization and 
Harold Johnson will be treasur
er.

Clothing Collection
St. Columba’s Church collec

tion of clothing will be held un
til Nov. 25, except for Friday 
which is bingo night. Clothing 
will be accepted dally from 8 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Women volun
teers are needed to help with 
the sorting and packing the af
ternoons of Thursday and Nov. 
25. Ten volunteers are needed 
for packing on these dates at 7 
p.m.

All types of clothing are 
needed for men. women and 
children. Also needed are 
blankets, bedding, men's shoes 

. tied in pairs, bolt goods, rem
nants, sewing Wts and used ny
lon stockings. No donations are 
wanted of handbags, Easter 
hats or spike-heeled shoes. 
Beneficiaries of the clothing are 
needy persons throughout the 
world, regardless of race, creed 
or color.

Harvest Food Sale
St. Columba's Ladies Society 

will hold a Harvest Food Sale 
on Dec. 5 from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the church hall. Mrs. 

- Walter Wheaton is chairman. 
Featured will be breads, 

cakes, pies, candy, preserves, 
casseroles, fresh fruit and' 
vegetable. The sale Is one of 
the major fund-raising events 
for the society.

The society has adopted a 
family in Dodds'ville, MIm .; 
George and Inezy Harris and 
their three boys and eight girls, 
ranging In age from three to 22 
years. The correspondence the 
Ladies Society has received 
from "Box Project" tells of 
their plight as poor farm hands 
which has a "ring of modern- 
day slavery," according to 
members. The Ladles will send 
one box a month consisting of 
20 pounds of goods. A box will 
be put in the back of the 
church and parishioners are 
asked to donate clothing, dry 
milk, dry soups, etc. A list of 
clothing sizes is posted on the 
bulletin board at the back of 
the church.

M anchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson tel. tt9-9tX4.

Jobs Growing
rRANKFORT, Ky (AP) —

Despite a freeze on unessential 
job hirings ordered last year by 
Gotr. LdUja B. Nunn, the state 

' payroll has been growing by 2 
per cent. Pentonnel officials at
tributed the rise to  new federal 
programs which require Ken
tuckians to staff

ii

“SHOP-tlTE'S U.S.DJL GOV'T GIAOC “A" OVB4 MEAOY

SA V 3SA G ^

‘ , 6 ^ '
ITO M S  
,17-22 LBS. 39,? TOMS 22-26 lbs.

SgJ
P trE f  i r . '  Feitial fc:d 

3! S':p h :t  Sit'es

H EN S
10-16lbs.

587 EAST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER

Shop-Rite Turkeys are pure and whole
some. They have no additives. No oils 
or fats are injected into the meat.

RIB ROAST Regular
Style

F IR S T C U T

USDA
CHOICE

Quality Gfoceriet -  Shop-Rite Priced

CHASE &
SANBORN
COFFEE

s|»>llSTEAK CENTER
CUT

lb 4 5 «
WH . PA > MORI ’

S H O P-R ITE
FLOUR '89^

55‘

WHY PAY MORE’ OREIN GIANT 'jm 1 .{fa
Peas 4  \oV
DIAMOND |L

WALNUTS bp̂i
WHY PAY MORE* SHOP-RITE pr SENECA

Apple Cider 89^
OCEAN spray CRANBERRY 1.q(. H
Juice bfi S y
SHOP-mri VAC PACK SWEET Mb c  «

^  2.01 ▼ I(ont
p l a i n  or K )D IZC O _ _  t - lb .

)* #

RIB STEAKS 
Shoulder STEAK

89< RIB BOAST 
‘I"  POT BOASTBONELESS 

CHUCK Ib.f

Potatoes
p l a i n  or K)0IZ€0

Shop-Rite Salt

MAID-RITE FROZEN

VEAL STEAKS
CUBED

COLONIAL SEMI-

Boneless Hams

.89*

regular

Ground Beef

LEAN
Ground Chuck

CALIFORNIA

SHOP-RITE

MAYONNAISE
CHUCK 
POT ROAST 75

NUMIER 1

WHOLE -
SMELTS

NIBLETS
CORN

p in e a p p l e  GRAPEFRUIT
Quality Fresh Fruits and Vegetables . .  . Shop-Rite Priced!

REGULAR or PINK )*qt C

Dole Drink 4  ‘ 1
SHOP KITE A ll. VARIETIES INEWi

*1 Soda, 3
HEINZ KEGS TOMATO

T O M A TO
JUICE

4 .','.'. $ 2
(o ri\

Ketchup ’bJi 49*^
ALL VARIETIES CARNATION

Instant Breakfast /  W
LIBBY WHOLE KERNEL er CREAM C O M  er C U T

Green Beans '5 ,’--   ̂1

GOLDEN
RIPE 1 0 0

USDA EXTRA FANCY

S. R. Mixed Mu'!}
'liill 53=

DEL MONTE GRAPE ORANGE FRUIT H D IR V C » ^ m v  ,

Fruit Drinks 4 39'

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

C a ly m ir a  Figs

Frozen Foods Shop-Rite Priced!

CALIFORNIA BRUSSEL w M kirw nniA m

Sprouts Celery
•CORTLAND OR WINESAP elo« .oajuh:t

Apples ’Ji 35 Oranges 12 39*̂
FLOUIOA S U O L E S S  _  W P E U O U  _  ^

Grapefruit 5 39^ Red Grapes^ 29^

T a n g e lo s  10
FRESH CALIF.

B ro c c o li 39'

SHOP RITE HEAVY DUTY

iQ CALUMINUM ^
WRAP V

L J

Ir OM < AR( L
VIVA

TO W ELS33c
MELCHAOE l - q l

GrapeDrinko «:.• 89^
SHOP RITE CURLY A

Lasagna 3  8 9^
W HVPAVM Oftf* l . p t .  M

Wesson Oil 4 9^

MRS. SMITH'S BIRDSEYE WHY PAY MORE?

PUMPKIN
PIE

COOL
WHIP

ALL VARIETIES NEW LIGHT

BIRDSEYE

T A S T I FRIES

Health and Beauty Aids
WHY PAY MORE*

Contac :̂ ’o 79^

Sara Lee Rings V°i.T 5 9^ 
Orange Juice 4'«-.‘ 9 9 ^
SHOP-RITE CAULIFLOWER OR _

Broccoli Spears O plgt. 9 9 ^
BIRDSEYE ALL VARIETIES INTERNATIONAL

Vegetables 2  'pit.'7 9 ^

From Our Dairy Case •

CO LGATE SUPER SIZE 12c OFF LABEL

Toothpaste
lO c  OFF L A B U  O U L  DRY

Deodorant
SUOOEN BEAUTY

Hair Spray <

General Merchandiae (where available)

7 9 '

59'
59'

M N TY  HOSE

SHOP RITE TWIN PACK 
COLORED WHITE OR COMBO

AMERICAN 
CHEESE Iv"

WHY PAY MORE’

SHOP-RITE
CRESCENT
ROLLS

93 SCORE AA

Shop-Rite Butter

2 7 9 *

AXEU IdO

Sour Cream
PART SKIM

Schepps Ricotta p k g

W H O LCU IIK  .

Schepps Ricotta p k g

WHY PAY MORE*

Hotel Bar Butter pi-t

39'
99'
$  J ^ 2 9

89'

Delicatessen •

SHOP RITE

CANNED HAM
s $ ^ 9 9

(O n  ■

COLO.N'IAL

Skinless Franks 69'

SHOP-RITE REGULAR « r  THICK

Sliced Bacon
ALL BEEF EXTRA MILD

N e p c o  Franks
CAPITOL FARM

Skinless Franks
SHOP-RtTk

Sauerkraut

Bakery Dept. ■
’ Ice Cream Dept.

ELIZABETH YORK

ICE CREAM
7 EXCITING 

FLAVORS OB'
WK>p.MTf ___ I SUOP-mtnAVOkBPIO
Ice Cream Bars 'J5 89 * I Ice Cream i -p-, 69*

LARGE 8 INCH

SHOP-RITE PIES
GERI ANN ENRICHED

a O ld  Fo%h>oned A p p le  I b 8 o
• Cofonul Cui^ord I lb y 07 M
• C h p r .f  I tb 8 o i  I
ePu'TNpLin I lb i OI
• M  in te  ! i b 8 MB

7 0 1

5 5 c
White Bread 5u.,
WHY PAVM ORCr

Fruit Stollen
W H T P A V M O W frtO fT

Stuffing Cubes

95'

75'
29'

Appetizer Dept.

PLYMOUTH ROCK SPICED

Luncheon Meat

W M VEK'8  W HITE MEAT
Chrcken RollHOME PRIDE
Liverwurst
BATH

Pepperoni
*AA0W(CM o o m h t ic

Sliced Provolone
OCUCIOUS
Macaroni Salad

S; 6 9 ' 

.  89 '

.35*

F thru Swf., Nav. 21. I f  70. Net raspofisible #»r fypegrophicel errefs. We reserve the right Fe limit ^Mwihlies.
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TREAT TOURSELF TO 
A VISIT TODAT . . .  TOU’LL 

LOVE OUR MARKH!

Be sure to visit TOP NOTCH
(

BIG DISCOUNT during our GRAND 

OPENING. You'll thrill ut the most 

Beautiful and Exciting Market in 

Manchester! But don't take our 

word for it . . .  come in and see t 

for yourself.

a h O * J [

OPENING WEEK 
STORE HOURS: 

TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. 
. 9 AM. to 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY 
9 AM. to 6 P.M.

lUE DOn'T HDUERTISE PRIIES. Ule 
giuB you the louiest euerydey 
prices on euery item...THE RRGR'S 
lOUIEST 5T0RE-UIIRE RIRRH-UP!

V f-

B iG D i s c o u n t

ERST HHRTFORD SHOP HT 1150 BURIISIDE HVEHUE o r 801 SIIVER IHRE
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Chile’s Largest Newspaper 
Treats Marxist Cautiously

B y W n jJA M  F . MIO«MiSON 
Aaaociated Pn m  Writer

SANTIAGO, qUle. (AP) — El 
Mercurio, Chile's largest news
paper, is treating the country’s 
new Mandat president with a 
mixture of caution and respect. 
It opposed his electiui.

“We are respectful of our 
democratic traditions,'"’ says 
Fernando Leniz, new chedrman 
of its board of directors. “We 
must respect the institutions, in
cluding the office cf thn,^presl- 
denoy

Three menkbers of the 
wardh family, which owns ma
jority stock in the liS-year-old 
newspaper, have left the board 
and are now living outside the 
country.

Agustin Edwards, who was 
the chairman and is a former 
president of the Inter-American 
Press Association, is living in 
Connecticut with his family. His 
mother, Isabel Eastman de Ed
wards, is in Europe. His brother 
Roberto and his family are in 
Argentina.

The only Edwards left on the 
board is Agustin’s sister Sonia. 
She supported Salvador All- 
ende’s candidary and is a mem
ber of his left-wing Popular Uni
ty coalition.

Agustin hand-picked Leniz 
and the two other board re
placements.

Santiago’s Mercurio has a cir
culation of 140,000. Satellite edi- 

^  tions in Va^araiso and' Antofa
gasta bring its total to 236,000 
nationwide. It also has two sis
ter publications. Las Ultimas 
Noticias and La Segunda.

Leniz denies that there has 
been any pressure from the All- 
ende government to change the 
newspaper’s editorial tone or 
the board of directors.

A union official 'within El Mer
curio asserted:- “In a country 
where the left is the majority 
and you are ultraright, as El 
Mercurio was before, you have 
to change somewhat in order to 
have any ^possibility of sales. 
The three Edwardses will re
turn when things calm down 
politically. Right now, they are

trying to present what you oau| 
in the States a ‘low jnoflle.’

In recent weelu, the newspa-l 
per La Prensa has emerged as| 
a  iqwkesman for critics of the! 
AUende administration. It is the I 
former Dlarlo nustrado and it I 
began publication Oct. 38 after 
the company which prints it was { 
purchased by a group of Chris
tian Democrats. That party con-1 
trolled the pre-vious government 
headed by Eduardo Frei, who is I 
writing a column for La Prensa.

The Christian Democrats | 
have also been quietly purchas
ing a number of Santiago’s 29 

lo stations and at least five 
provincial papers to make sure 
they nhve a voice.

La. P t c l^  publishes or plays 
up news thaV^e leftist press ig
nores.

Objectl'vlty in '^ w s coverage 
is little known hereSMost of the 
11 dally newspapers capi
tal are heavier on opimbii than 
facts.

El Siglo, official mouthpidqp 
of the Communist party, has 
circulation of about 20,000. Puro 
Chile, a tabloid beg^n during 
the presidential campaign to 
support Allende, claims about
40.000.

Clarin, once politically inde
pendent, has a circulation of 
about 150,000 and specializes in 
crime news and photos of girls. 
Lately, photos of Allende have 
been competing with the girls.

Various delegations from the 
newspaper made pilgrimages to 
his house before the inaugura
tion to pose for photographs.

La Tercera, a morning tabloid 
with a circulation of about
110.000, used to be the voice of 
the formerly rightist Radical 
party. Like the Radicals, it is 
now friendly with the Allende 
camp.

Ultima Hora, an afternoon pa
per 'With 30,000 circulation, is 
the voice of Allende’s Socialist 
party. La Nacion, the govern
ment- owned newspaper, joined 
the Allende forces the day after 
the inauguration.

G o v e r n m e n t  advertising 
keeps most of the newspapers in 
business.

Texas Dissent Groups 
Target of Violence

By JIM BABLOW 
AMOclated Preea Writer

Airiine. C«ntinues 
to Tweed

months.
Persons who attended eatiwar 

rallies In a near-downtown park 
and at Rloe University return to 
find the tires o t  their cars NEW HAVEN (AP) — >nie 
slariied. runway wiU be shorter but Jet-

do far, no one has been kiUed liners will continue to
or seriously injured in the vlo- Tweed-New Haven Airport * 
lenee.. Blastem Airilnes announced

And so far, no one has been Tuesday that it would continue 
arrested by city police or sher- dally fUgfato to New Haven, 
iff’s ottteens  ̂ despite a- court order forehtg

“We know o t  hundreds of ind- New Haven to atop uring S8 
dents of tire-slashing, Instsnees feet of nmway length which has 
of gunflre, croas-burnlng and ar- spurred a controversy in East 
son, but we have not been able Haven.
to gather evldenee against any- The .. state Supreme ..Ckxirt, 
one would stand up In denied the city’s request Friday
court,” L t M. Lu 8iagl*^> i>*>kd for a stay of execution of the 
of the Houston ''police intelll- |l,000-a>4lay fine imposed ear- 
gence squad, said. Uer pending the city's a j^ a l of

StngletoB claimed one a lower court ruling.

. r
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M i j b Match
•̂ al&

<1 7V» 01. c«n

W  TASTY

A P P LES A U C E 4 i « ’ » l
BOILED

O N IO N S  3 ; : r U
PITTED QIANT

R IP E  O LIV ES
SUPER COLOSSAL

O LIV ES
SMALL WHOLE

YA M S
CUT

WAX B EA N S
®§e a m  s t y l e

^ N
PRICES EFFECTIVE I 
THRU SATURDAY I L U K  f  
HOVEMBER 21, 19701 3

T E A S

CHUCK ROASl
Itn^onJelsM du)ice>
A &mt Weekend Meat

CORNED BEEF
V/wiket- CkheeThiekCut
First Ciits....9 9 <i w.

lb.

. /  -

y

• 1
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P O U B L g  Y O U R  S m m i G S

NATIEST
popular

IB-21 lb. avg'.

CAPITOL

FRANKFURTS
KOSH-R-BIST

FRANKFURTS

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

79V SLICED BACON
KOSH-R-RIST

1." 95* KNOCKWURST
We Reeerve The Right 
To UfflH Quantltlee Simhte • Bacwi a SavMf* 

c«untry KItctwn 
atfiilir

SWIFT’S
BROWH 'n SIR V I 
SAUSAGIS
NEPCO CRT-O-VAC

BOLOGNA A LIVIRWOMT
COLONIAL 

.1

10-17 lb. avg.

by the 
piece

8 oz.aeletM • Luxury Leal . lOllveLeel-MacereniaClMeM P'<9
by the

Y Y l b .  piece

We Reserve The Right 
 ̂ To Limit Quantities

Ckoote ^u)nt tu H ) g fie a t, w m b a  ut'Ri/diejul

B U H E R B A L L  TU R K E Y S
is-ine. A Q 4  u 

•*e. * 9 9  Ik. H
le-Mik. C C
■*f.

member of his department who 
infiltrated a local KKK klavem 
but was exposed.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — jjg undercover officer
Acroes the nation, federal build- found no evidence against any- 
ings, banks, and other sttch es- Khm member in connection 
tabllsbment buUdings as armor- violence,
les and Selective Service otflcee The names of many of those, 
have been bombed and set afire, suffered violence were pub- 

In Houston, too, there have jjgned last year in a mlmeo- 
also been numerous acts of vlo- gr{ )̂iied "rat sheet” put out and 
lence — b̂ut almost exclusively signed by a Klan organization 
directed against insUtuttoas and ^ jh  a Houston post office box 
persons identified here with dls- number address, 
sent. Tiie “rat riieet” listed names

For Instance: On Oct. 0 a of persons the Klan found objec- 
bomb ripped through the trans- tlonable, along with their car 11- 
mltter of the Pacifica radio sta- cense plates, home address «mA 
Uon—the second explosion with- telephone numbers. The leaflet 
in six months. urged members to call up per-

Pacifica, a nonprofit, listener- 30ns listed on the sheet at all 
supported station which also hours of the day and night, 
operates In Berkeley, Calif., Los "We're a friendly group,” the 
Angeles and New York, offers leaflet said, 
free radio time to all groups, re- One person whose name was 
gardless of views. -  on the “rat sheet” was appar-

In Houston, right-wing groups ently listed there only because a 
have refused to appear on Pa- Klan member had spotted his 
cifica, while spokeemen for or- car with a Pacifica radio bump- 
ganlsafions on the left have. er or sticker. '

The first bombing was on May xhe man has been offered 
12, when the station's transmit- t r e e  radio time over the local 
ter at a rural site was de- paclflca »*aHnn, staffers Said, 
stroyed. October's bombing did hut refused the offer, 
not do aa much jAyslcaJ .̂dam- Frank Converse, grand drag- 
age, but it did force the station on of the United mnn« of Amerl- 
to move its transmitter at the ca here, aaiH the “rat sheet" Is 
insistence of its landlord. no lonj^r publMhed. The 'rat

Station Manager Larry Lee sheet' classified the persons 
says he hopes to be back on the named in some instances as 
air by mid-December. He "Conununlst,” “nlggerlover,” 
blames the Ku Klux Klan for or simply “rat.” 
the bombings—a charge denied cSonverse, the owner of a gun 
by a Klan leader. store, said the telephone num-

Other examples of violence: hers on the "rat sh^Pw ere not
The rural area home of Fred usted for purposes of harags- 

Brode, a railroad employe who msnt, “although some pe<^e 
U . chairman of the Houston „j^y have thought so.” 
Committee to end the war In Converse said his group was 
Afietnam, haa been fired Into so not responsible for the vltdence. 
often he has stacked sand bags Any member found vWatlng the 
in front for protection. law, he said, will be expelled.

Arson has been attempted on iBrode, who has been active in 
the home of Dr. Bdgar Crane, a the peace movement for five 
University of Houston professor years, said in addlUon to the 
and a member of the American gunfire directed at his home, a 
Civil liberties Union. cross was burned on a nelik-

The offices of a  local under- bar's lawn, apparently meant 
ground newiqiaper, the 8peoe for him.
City News, bas been shot Into, «i suppose my work' in the 
burglarised and bombed. Cars peace movement had angered 
parked on the street outside aome people,” he sold. "Well, I 
have been riddled with bullets, state my views In public. And 
Other cars were set afire. After they are not germane to this Is- 
many of the incidents, staffers sue. Who gives these people the 
received telephone calls from right to attempt to kiU me?”'’ 
persona who claimed reaponai- “it geta pretty acary,” aald 
biUty for tho violence and iden- Ben Levy, active In boQi the 
tlfled themselvea aa members of peace movement and the ACLU. 
the KKK. BuUets have ripped through >>1"

The Family Hand Reataurant, home aeveral times, once nar- 
a hlpple-nm cafe where many rowly mioatag a vlaltlag child 
Houston radicals meet, baa been sleeping on a couidi. 
bombed twice in the paat four --------------------

12 OZ. CAH

GREEN GIANT 
NIBLETS CORN for

for

16 o z . CAH

OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY SAUCE
26 OZ. BOX

STERLING
SALT Plain or Iodized 

12 OZ. BAG

HERSHEY’S 
CHOC. CHIPS

k

%

14 1/2 OZ. CAN

PUMPKIN OR 
SQUASH

nraiiR
PMCNIS

Sliced or Halves

S 2 8  oz. 
cans

CORONET
MPER

IRPKIRS
1 8 0  Ct. 

Pkgs.
* » J

moo
ONE
PIE

32 OZ. JAR

SWEET MIXED 
PICKLES POLANER'S

SI
»••••••••••••••<49<

AlCOA
HEAVY

aluminum

FOIL
25  FT. r o l l

Save 24<

nusimr
n m

/■' >f' sr f
5-LB. BAG

WITH COUPON BELOW

12 OZ. STL. ^

GELUSIL | |  
LIQUID 1 1 9
7 p Z . CAN L

RIGHT GUARD f  
DEODORANT I 19*

A

BOX OF 18 ____ __

LISTERINE ^  h D f
LOZENGES T U

SHRIMP G OO D  SIZE 99S.
t OYSTERS half pint . 89c

PRINCELLA
YAMS
PFEIFFER CAESAR
DRESSING
SUNCREST ICE BO!
OLIVES

PILLSBURY EHLERS BLACK
^ cant ^ PIE CRUST 2*P̂ ?39* PEPPER 49*

PILLSBURY EHLERS MINCED
?"39* BREAD MIXES p̂ . 49* ONION iv««. AQt'^' ■lau *17

X
1.;* 43*

BETTY CROCKER EHLERS GROUND
SNACKS ’ S.V 41* CINNAMON m ax. QQ$ •lau 77

EHLERS OROUND
NUTMEG
EHLERS POULTRY
SEASONING 3 r

-\

63*
TIP TOP ASST.
DONUTS

Dai/uj”D ept

KRAFT

FRUIT SALAD ».. 7 9 <
SAUSEA ,

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3 i:;.94

popular
PILLSBURY CRESCENT 

DINNER ROLLS

2
0Z. ^

cant

KRAFT CRACKIR BAMIgL

SHARP CHEESE
RJCHW

COFFEE RICH
MUCIOUS

COOKED SHRIMP

10 oz. 73C
^  Pints

1 0  oz. S O 0

BORDEN’S NONE SUCH
MINCED MEAT ^  33*
BORDEN’S NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT r  59*
PLANTERS
MIXED NUTS

CROSSE A BLACKWELL CROSSE A BLACKWELL
M IN C EM EAT r 6 9 ‘  DATE NUT L O A F - 2 9 *
CROSSE A BLACKWELL BELL’S
PLUM PUDDING ;Ŝ 6̂9* STUFFING
CROSSE A BLACKWELL BELL’S
HARD SAUCE >̂ .> 69* SEASONING

-59*

19*

'PopuKwij M om hl F /tfid li*  'Vnodum

POPULAR CANNED
SODA - " 1 0 ;:“ 99‘
POPULAR BREAD

STUFFING 2 45*
BETTY CROCKER
PIZZA SPINS iS41*

N N U I

nC R EA H ,
CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG Lge.

Heads 4 9
O i l  Im p ooled

FINE CHINA
> All 
Flavors

HALF 
GALLON

6 OZ. CANS
PGGULAR

GREEN PEPPERS 29*- CABBAGE and CARROTS 12r
ft

YELLOW  ONIONS 39* TOMATOES l-ftta b M liR t

Lbi.

I for I

e e i l N  G I A N T
Broccoli In chooto touco o Onions in croom soueo 

Pecs a. Onions o Niblott Corn

APPLES Red Rome and Hcintosb S
GOLDEN YELLOW

B A N A N A S  12

29*

39*
DINNER PLATE

10 oz. 
pkgs.

I | 0 0

Matlaw’s Baked Stuffed U am s 
Vahlsing French Fried'Potatoes 
Bird's Turnip or Squash '
Mrs. Paul's Sweet Potatoes

11011 $9*
3 Ui 4

2 MSI. a g t
psiy koflt 0 9

USE. 3 9 *

r " H £ r « M r - !  r ” V a i X i " s s s i : ' !  r ^ i n a m m i r i
C O m iM A T I ■

ft  wnh cooM E  
^  sue ourMmE

■  ■

■ 5 LB.
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Editor Meets Author
Miss Judith Richmond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Richmond of 283 Spring St., chats with 
P ep l S. Buck during a reception for the Nobel 
Prize-winning authoress at West Virginia Wesyelan 
College. Mrs. Buck, a West Virginia native, was on 
campus for an address in the college chapel «?n 
Asia as she knew it through the years. Between 
them is Robert Shissler, son of a former Wesleyan 
professor. He found his new parents through the 
efforts of Mrs. Buck’s organization, devoted to 
finding homes for abandoned children of Asian and 
American parentage. A 1967 graduate of Manches
ter High School and a Wesleyan senior. Miss Rich
mond is editor of The Pharos, campus newspaper.

Booby Trap Kills 
Six U.S. Soldiers
By OEOROE E8PER 

Associated Press Writer 
SAIGON (AP) — An enemy 

booby trap killed five Ameri
cans today, more casualties 
than 6,000 South Vietnamese 
troops have suffered In two days 
of operations In Cambodia.

The crude explosive device 
ripped through a unit of the 
196th Brigade as it moved out 
after breakfast through rolling 
foothills 42 miles southeast ot 
Da Nang.

American officers have be
come so alarmed over a recent 
rash of booby trap and mine 
deaths In the region north and 
south of Da Nang that they are 
offering cash rewards to peas
ants who tip them off to loca
tions of the deadly devices.

Of 63 Americans reported 
killed In combat In the past 11 
days, 30 have been the victims 
of booby traps and mines. One 
U.S. official esUmates that such 
devices are causing 60 per cent 
ot the. U.S. deaths In action. 9  

Meanwhile, more than 6,000 
South Vietnamese troops pu^ed 
deeper into the mountainous 
jungles of northeastern Cambo
dia on two fronts, smashing 
North Vietnamese base camps 
and staging aretis, and seizing 
food supplies and communica
tions equipment. Including field 
radios and telephone switch
boards.

Contact was reported general
ly light, with 66 North Viet
namese ̂ killed and 24 captured 
since the two forces crossed the 
border on Monday. The govern
ment said its total casualUes 
were two killed and three 
wounded.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said the primary aim of the 
two drives was to search out en
emy base areas that could sup
port attacks in Vietnam's cen
tral highlands.

Led by an armored column, 
one force of 1,800 South Viet
namese troops had penetrated 
10 miles inside Cambodia west 
of Duo Lap, in the southern cen
tral highlands about 126 mUes 
tibrtheast of Saigon.

Hie government said these 
troops destroyed a North Viet- 
namese base camp plus 20 stor
age huts, 20 bunkers and 'five 
acres of crops, and captured 16 
prisoners.

Eighty miles north of this op
eration, a 4,600-man task force 
reported killing three more 
North Vietnamese soldiers and 
capturing JO tons of rice and 
three bicycles used to carry war 
supplies. One south Vietnamese 
soldier was reported wounded.

'This force reported earlier 
that oh Monday it uncovered an 
ammunition cache containing 
264 tons of 86mm shells, killed 
18 enemy soldiers, captured 
nine and suffered two wounded.

B'arther north along the bor
der, the US. Command report
ed, American observation heli
copters spotted North Viet
namese troops around a com
plex oY bunkers half a mile In
side Vietnam. The Vletnameee 
fired on the helicopters, which 
called In American fighter- 
bombers.

After three hours of air 
strikes, the bodies of 18 North 
Ylotnamese were counted and 
1̂  bunkers were destroyed, the 
U.S. Command said. There were 
no American casualties.
' South ^Retnamese headquar

ters announced termination of 
another • ground operation In 
Cambodia about 20 miles south
east of Phnom Penh <m the east 
bank of the Mekong River. The 
headquarters said 50 North Viet

namese were killed In the four- 
day operation, 41 were captured, 
and 61 suspects were detained. 
Eleven South Vietnamese were 
reported Wiled and 28 wounded.

In the past three weeks, Sal-.< 
gon forces have launched five 
major operations in CambofDa, 
trying to thwart preparations 
for any dry-season offensive the 
enemy may plan and also trying 
to ease pressure on !%>om 
Penh, the Cambodian capital.

A Cambodian spokesman re
ported “great military activity'' 
along the 32 miles of Highway 7 
between Skoun and the battered 
provincial capital of Kompong 
Cham, the western anchor of 
the Cambodian government's 
northern front ̂ 47 miles north
east of Phnom Penh.

Most of the Skoun-Kompong 
Cham highway Is under enemy 
control, and the spokesman said 
a fresh Nortii Vietnamese regi
ment, the 174th, had moved 
south across the road.

During the night, the North 
Vietnamese forces mortared the 
Kompcmg Cham airport, kiUlng 
one Cambodian soUUer and 
wounding two.

North Vietnamese forces also 
made a two-hour attack o n 
Skoun, but the Cambodian com
mand said there was no dam
age.

As the withdrawal of Ameri
can forces continued at a steady 
rate, Thailand’s Premier Than- 
om Kittlkachom announced in 
Bangkok that half of his coun
try’s 12,000 troops In Vietnam 
would be brought home by next 
February and the rest before 
the end of 1972.

Their withdrawal was not 
likely to cause any concern 
among the U.S. and South Viet
namese commands since their 
contribution to the war effort 
has been slight.

Bond Reduced— 9
In Larceny Case
Alfred E. Bushey, 46, of S3 

Division St., yesterday In New 
Haven Superior Court had his 
bond on two counts of larceny 
over $260 and two counts of ob
taining money by false pre
tenses reduced from $10,600 to 
$2,600. Judge Thomas CSulUvan 
granted the motion for the re
duction.

A bench warrant from Hart-' 
ford Superior Court charging 
embezzlement by agent with a 
$600 bond yesterday was lodged 
against Bushey while he was in 
the New Haven court. He Is be
ing held at New Haven Correc
tional (Jenter.

New Haven Doctor 
Heads Heart Group

ATLANTIC c m r  (AP)—t>r. 
William W. L. Qlenn of New 
ven. Conn., was Installed aa 
president of the Amertean Heart 
Haven, (Jonn., was installed as 
Association at its convention 
here Tuesday.

Qlenn, professor of surgery at 
the Yale Unlvenlty Madloal 
School, Is the first surgeon to 
hold the AHA presldeney. He 
has served as the organisation’s 
vice preslttont and on its board 
of directors.

Co-author of a  textbook on 
cardlothoracic surgery, Qlenn 
has been Involved in the devel
opment of pacemakers for heart 
p ^ en ts and of an artMlolal 
heart which was used succeca- 
fuUy on animals. He has also 
developed new techniques in 
heart hargery. . 9
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H ow  so re  a re  w e  a b o u t  A & P  T u rk e y s?  So  su re  w o o ffe r y o u  ^  D O U B L E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K .  Y ^  w e 're  so  
su re  yo u 'll be  p le a se d  th a t  w e  conifidently o ffer y o u  d o u b le  y o u r m o n e y  b a ck  if y o u 're  n o t  co m p le te ly  sa tisfied . 
” Price  lab e l d r reg iste r  ta p e  n e ce ssa ry  of c o u r s e ." _________ _______________ ., . '_____________________ __________  '

SW IFT'S B U n iR B A U , LAND 0 ' LA K IS  
TU R K iYS  AND FRESH TURKEYS AVA ILABLE 

AT SLIGNTLY HIGHER PRICES

"SUPER-RIGHT” QUALITY
YOUNG GRADE A
TU R K EYS

22-lbs. to 
under 24-lbs.

A&P BRAND GRADE A
SELF-BASTING

TU R K EYS
r  r J '

20-lbs. to 
under 22-lbs.

SWIFT'S 
DOMESTIC
Conned  

Homs

312.99

FROZEN S-i-h. AVtRAGI CACKlilIRD OVEN READY - FROZEN-GRAPE AW .E ,.  n K . .v i  - r ,iw ..n .u iin v i. CAP'N JOHN WEAVER DUTC
Roosting Chicken 69l *  fancy  Pucks 69: *  Shrimp Cocktail 3 i.r. 99‘ *  Chicken

✓  FARM FRESH PRODUCE V .  . p  .  FRESHLY C R O l ^ D  M E ^ SGround Beef 69v Ground Chuck 89i 
M eo tLoufM ix% r89l Ground Round 99*.

WEAVER DUTCH-FRYE 
I FROZEN pkg.

SUPER RIGHT Q UALITY PURE PORK.w r c H  H iu n  I v lU A L i 1 1  KUKt KUKK SUPER RIGHT Q UALITY - HOT OR SWEET
1 .B 9 * Soosoge M eot^^^^9l^ J|Jta jian ^ a ii$ag ^ ^ ^ W

FROM JANE PARKER LOV'N OVENS V .

Bananas
rSZ'̂ i 2  "’ 2 9 ^
YELLOW TURNIP 
ACORN SQUASH 

BUTTERNUT SQUASH

lb.
YOUR

CHOICE

A&P CRANBERRY SAUCE r
A TASTE TREAT

A&P TOMATO JUICE
A&P GRADE A

PINEAPPLE JUICE

25* 
35* 

3-T.OO.
GRADE

A
46-dz.

can

A&P BRAND EXCELLENT WITH PIE OR ICE CREAM

REAL CREAM TOPPING 6 * 2 -oz. 
aerosol 

can
<

Sunnybrook Farm Firm White Bread 
Meadowbrook Firm White 

^  or Wheat Bread

2 1 6 - o z . C

loaves

4.1199*

• A tn N D f l 'S  INSTANT HIS. nun
Cocktail M ixes VtVlITill HJ* 79* Sweet Potatoes FROZEN

HOLIDAY DRINK
ULTRA Rf FINfO

Clorox Bleach
KIIILIR

Pecan Sandies
HU0SO N.200-2-ply SHEETS

Facial Tissues

Yukon  
^\\ Club

■It.rARl'S

.&>m<59 ‘ Onion Rings »oziN
■IS.FAHIS

W,' 5 3 'Onion Rings FROUN
ASST. VARIETIES

4 00 M y-T"Fine Pudding 4

Beverages

FESTIVE AND 
DELICIOUSA&P EGG NOG

ANN PAGE

POULTRY SEASONING

REG. or THIN

S L IC E D  E N R IC H E D

W kite Bread
F R U IT  F IL L E D

Dutch Apple Pie
O V E R V )  F R U IT  &  N U T S  3-lb. TINS3.99 5-lb. $4.99

Light Fruit Cuke . '1|^1^89^

22-01.
size

STOUFFER’S

11 La Rosa Spaghetti ',!i 31 ' Welsh Rarehit »oi» 89  ‘
' «IF*ICi*ATID lUTTERMaK (10 m ph .)  STOUFFit’S FROZEN

P illsh u ry B iscu its X  1 0 'Lobster Hewburg 'A r1 .3 9
IMPORTIDIMPORTED

Cocktail Onions i”»V 'l;'
STOUFFER'S

Creamed Chicken ntOIlM*̂ !,*'

FROZEN

4 9 ' Gortons Fish Pu ffs Ve,' 55 '
GORTONS FROZEN

79 ' Fish Stick Puffs X  49 '
A&P MIXED NUTS OR

5 : 1 . 0 0
NO RETURN 

ALL FLAVORS

— as»«, 
TonuEto

DIAMOND WALNUTS
Be OFF LABEL ^

CRtSCO SHORTENING

IN
SHELL

1-lb,
pkg.

3 -̂95<

A&P Fruit Drinks

4  I t I  e O
SMALL 9-oz. 

SIZE

1 0 '^  -OX.
coo

\mm.

O a A H S P B A Y  COCKTAIL

Cranberry Juice

------------■

48<ox.
bottle

VALUABLE COUPON

MARASCHINO " ANN PAGE
Cherries «>» 3 B̂/<1.00 Stuffed Olives
^ M IL Y  ALL PURPOSE A&P EARLY JUNE

Sunnyfield Flour i;*, 49'Green Pens °T
A&P CANNED , A&P FROZEN

Sweet Potntoes
A&P - PASTEURIZED

'1* 89' Crenm Cheese 2
ANN PAGE

" 23' Tomuto Ketchup 4

VACUUM
PACKED

EXCEL SALTED

Mixed Nuts
A&P

Applesnuce

37' Orange Juice 12-oz.
(ons

14-oz.
bottits

2 5 ' O FF

130

ON A  3-lb. bag RED CIRCLE, BOX AR OR
EIGHT O' CLOCK COFFEEi

UAAIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
COUPON VAUD THRU NOV. 21

Lysol DISINFECTANTS 

Liquid ^ '59 '

TeiUt lo w l CItontr 
Tube Tilt ClMntr

1̂ .49'
8̂5'

Oceun Spray 
Cranberry Sauce

JEUIED con

Kleenex 
Dinner Napkins

SOin O C l
pkg. rJ D

NesHe's Semi-Sweet
Chocolate Morsels
4-ei. 12-ui.

None Such 
Mince Meat

3 3 '  1 :^ 4 9

Johnson & Johnson 
Baby Shampoo1.19R h itk

Sara Lee Frozen Foods
CinnaniRn Rolls 9-oz.
•hioborry Coffoo Ring 10-oz. YOUR Z .  ^  CluSrc’.S'Xisi'" “<"« ODMopio Cfwidi CoWoo Ring 10-oz.

VALUABLE COUPON

2 0 ' O F F WITH THIS 
COUPON

1 -lb. LAND O' LAKES, SILVER BROOK or
SUNNYFIELD B U n ER ,

LIMIT ONE CQUPQN PER FAMILY CQUPQN VAUD THRU NQV. 21

M U W M M U U ^  U N ^  W W B  ■

V la id
PricM effective thru Sot., Nov. 21 In this Community and Vicinity.

jw *  iairuaiR  iSilR 2SIIR 3S1R 3SIR ZSIR fflUS SnR  j

J ^ e d e e m  y O u r Plaid will mail your Plaid 
holiday gifts F R E E  to your home 
or to the home of a friend 
or relative, if more than 25 m iles 
from the Plaidland Store, 
r/i/s offer expires December 2,1970

/ V -  •

i
5̂
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Book Review
you’re alone but actually. In 
some miraculous ^ a y 'y o u  are 
beliif t e l e v l^  ' t o  . the world. 
You have otiromething tom an4 
faded, j m ’re picking your nOee 
and thinking iiaaty little

A

OONBitfU- of the tragic story ot Burr's thoughts
TTOV- ^  S 5 J  ■n»?«ioBla. u £ - 8 description, the way no
i S  matataiha that all woman wanta to look, la Hrst a
B o b L M e n t n ^ J ^ ’ "deBerve re- description, only of her mouth.

William F  ’fiw indw a 4 ^  human “Hre Ups are normally pressed
togeth- together like the ruled line of a  

***■•” ^  historians should^re- bSance sheet, a  fine a n d a  Judg- 
,” ®“ *>®*' ■*'®t- paradoxically, Ing mouth, a d e ta U -w a rd e n ^

^  ^  P«™ lts mouth."
rU S f Supreme Ite protagonists the excuse of 'Then you think, this Isn't

Beatimlzia humanity. In the end we ment to be one. person. It’s
tloo o f ^ ^ r  W m d ^  appraise every historical meant to be a  country ot the
1983 we loumev trnm 2 “ ®**® character on the basis of what world, doing things as insane
Mt ^  posterity, which of for its own p r o t e c t  as U se's
te rnm ^T L ^ ifa "*®“ ® “®- stuffing her passport down be-
the court tlm uvh th . ■̂ *̂*'* ^  wdiere the inesca- hind the seat of a  taxi when
between P̂ l*!® inclusion of Burr in this she's in a  foreign city. She's on

and advo- trinity creates real problems for a  frantic search, bright-coloredAafAA “ rjLuiiiiLj-.irT x - - . r  aveu  j^AAvuiciiia l u r  VL i n u i u u  s e a r e n ,  p z in iv ^ c o io r e o
the flonrerino- nf o on to an analytical historian aiudous coattails flying, all the way

%

the Inquirer

Each waak, The Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . . .  dedicated entirely to assist 
you in the fine art ot shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and gat all the info right here in the Manchester.Evening Herald.

to the effect he had on his time to destroy her and In so doingO nrlnd 1»  . ___ i i .  luw i o n  lUB u m e  VO u e a v r o y  n e r  s
William and HTnrv oh* ^  ^ v e  to destroy himself,
the c o u r t ^ U d ^ l  Ideologically partisan to el- Who ever know^ what a Mur-
back on a^nmvnv^pnnahofnMi^f *̂®®*'®®** o*" Hamilton to lei Spark novel means? There
of the coRstitutiem nnrt nononf^ recognise their creativity. Noth- are shadows in the shadows. We" 
the theorv o f  w i i i i o m  n  comparable to only know we never read one we£; z "* .................................... -

by InUrprettng th . coiou- h , .  h4en btiukoied unl&lrly by

Easysiip-On

Mary GampbeU

like. We Uke this one, 
don't feel uncomfortable any 
more, after finishing it. Miss 

reputati(m Spark was 'writing about some- 
tutlon ~ uitvunoiieu unfairly by one else,*someone fictional, aft-

Tmvioniiv flaHnai.-*. ^® ^wo and by Uielr parti- or all.
f ®«®®- Occasionally he seeiJw to

^  **“ <“ ® too gently whUe --------
^ ^ T ta te n t ”®''®'̂  PulHng hla punches at Jef- CARAVAN TO VAOOABBS.

H®«»“ ton. Over all, By AUstair MacLean. Double- 
^  tvlU the book Is a  splendid tour de- day. $5.9S. 

cmistructim axaln** ^ **®rrow maiklng the reader want For the fans who enjoy high
An I m p o r t^  part this book *° “  straight to the end. pressure suspense-adventure

la a  oeri^s of S5»ndlces ^  O' » '« '» f*®̂ ,®®’ *’*i® fowu,n »h. -------- thg from MaoiLean, a  very suc-
5 ^ i r i l ^ ? i h e  a t t ^ l S e ^  * REMEMBER IT WELL By cessful pracUUoner of the a r t -  
e ^ ,  the soUcltom gener^ and 0^®''*“ ®'' “  evidenced by such pwvloua
Fh« oiroiiit nniib-F 4,tA^^« W-##- works ss  the “Navazone" nov-
U»32 tS tS J h  198? Mcoulit of '  Chevalier made a els and Urn m < ^ recent "Pup-
aU croDOsed consUtuUonal eerles of farewell tours through pet on a  Chain. 
am en d S l^S te^d  l a ^ b S S j  ^  Europe and the IWs one is about ^ 1  Bow-
on the federal ludlclarv In the Americas, during which he cele- man, a  Britisher who makes 
S r iS l  a S  S e  u S e i ^ d  sum! brated his 80th birthday. , Uke a  seemt agent ^ e n  he

The feimous entertainer kept a  turns up a t a  small town In 
sort of journal during these U’rance. It also is about the gyp- 
trips, and this book is the result, sles from Eastern Europe (be- 
Malnly It Is concerned •with the bind the Iron Curtain) vdio 
performances; usually he was make an annual p ilg rim s^  to 

Borrv Schweid uervous and apprehensive about this place in honor of the^ pa- 
_  Ws reception, but almost 'With- ^ °u  saint.

out excepticHi his appearances One of the hallmarks of this 
were triumirfiant. , type of fiction Is that the hero

Sprinkled through his notes on must engage in superhuman

maries of. the principal constltu 
tlonal cases.

This book should be of value 
to both scholars and court- 
watchers.

/

.................... Main Street
Winter Fashions 

HOUSE and SIAJUS, downtown 
Main St. has a  complete variety 
of warm •winter coats and 
jackets for every member of 
the family. You can choose 
from new styles, fabrics and 
coloib but do hurry, it is always 
so much nicer to shop while 
selections are complete. Open 
Thurs. till 9 p.m.

Sparkling Trim

When boiling eggs, simmer 
below the boiling point of water 
if you want the whites to be 
firm and tender and the yel
lows smooth.

'I /
Fairways B e st

Check out FAIRWAY’S 
(downtown Main St.) terrific se
lection of Thanksgiving cards, 
napkins, tablecoths, and center- 
pieces. The selection is terrific!

ORDEAL OF AMBITION: Jef- 
fbrson, Hiuuilton, Burr. By Jon
athan Dzuilels. Doubleday. $8.9S.

Parceling out and appraising ^® tour are random obaerva. feats of combat, in an over 
the rival ambitions of ^ o m a s  ^lons on his philosophy of life, changing series of hairbreadth 
Jefferson Alexander Hamilton bis feeltags about retirement escapes from death. So Bowman 
and Aarok Burr Is an enormou^ ^  age, his enjoyment of tangles again and a ^  with 
and comzillcflted Job. but Us re- bis profession and his enjoy- certain gypsies whose grim pur
suits fascinating reading “ ent ot Ufe. pose does not become apparent

^ d U ^  '" ‘e final 100 pages of the until the plot has taken several 
emerttiAs of The R ale lrt News A book are devoted to a  journal of î ts m a ^  switches.
Observer, has been a  shrewd “bout the early days of his re- Por extra n ^ U v e  measure 
and perceptive observer of the tlrement—a quite busy phase. MacLean has given Bowman a 
A m e r i^  democracy from ^ b a t with visits to  the theater newly acquired romantic ^ e r -  
close range since his father, the and the films, and many lun- est. a  young w m a n  i ^ e d  Ce- 
late Joseiduis Daniels, oheons and dinners with other oUa. He also has created an In-

Either cream - style cottage 
cheese or sour cream may be 
used as a  topping for baked 
potatoes.

.......... .. i . . Main Sfreef ............... .. Suburban
Anniversary Special Holiday Fashions

SHUL/IZ BEULUTY SALON, See delightful faU fwklons at 
44 Oak St., downtown Manches- PANDORA'S BOX . (Bolton 
ter, is featuring a Caryl Rich- Notch Shopping Plaza) Perfect 
ards olive oil permanent for for holiday occasions!
&U..82 for a  limited time. In- ----- —
eludes haircut, shampoo, test The tongue in children’s ox- 
curl, styling set and gUimour fords, both leather and canvas, 
spray. It’s the loveliest, most will sometimes slip down in 
lasting permanent you can shoes. To prevent this, pimch 
have. Call 843-8961 for appoint- holes on each side of the tongue 
ment. even with the eyelets In the

-------  shoe Itself, then lace up the
Add a teaspoon of cold water tongue with the shoe and It will 

to egg whites before beating stay neatly In place, 
them. The meringue will in- 1

crease In volume and will also j  rw< '
be Buffer and U a fine texture. ...................Around 1 own

TTiink Toyota
Senior Ottisens Speelal Quality at a  price you can af-

Need perking up? PARISIAN ford! LYNCH MOTORS on Cen-

EMBROIDERY

was cheons and dinners 'with other
wikdiONv’ WUson's secretary of celebrities. *®” ® ^  eccentric, Le O r^ d
the Navy in World War I. The caievaller has •written •without Due de Croytor, who keeps play-
son was a  trusted friend and bashfulness of his accolades. In lug a  'villainous role. There also
aide ctf Franklin D Roosevelt anyone else this would seem ®̂ e some puzzling clues—such 
S u ? n g % £ S r W  bbe too much bragging, but In as a  cn y tic  telegram to ̂ w -

gave us some provoca- blm It Is not offensive. As he
live stiKlleB on that era. candidly observes, he always of the plot right down at the

In hU new book Daniels made has been a  salesman ot sun- ' 'o ^  1. 1s «
no attempt at formal blograi*!- eblne, and hla best characteris-
cal sketches of his three sub- tic has been sincerity. In this a  bit tUck ^  tta e , b ^
jecte. Instead, he produced a  book he takes his weU deserved f  ^®
^91 B 9 A. A J A ^v l- KiMur ‘OH 6X06018 it to D6. Tll6 aUtlOrcllnlo«U but i n t ^ e ly  readable bow. very Inventive In thinking up
walyato of e ^  num’s ̂ b t  MUes A. Smith and t S n ?
tions drive and how it affected —" — .. ... , . ,  ___^
both the man and his two rivals. THE DRIVER'S SEAT. By them up with plenty of color.

8399
10V4-24V4

This style is so easy to 
slip into . . .  it wraps to 
the back! No. 8399 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
lOVi to 24 Vi (bust 33- 
47). Size 12Vi, 36 bust 
. . .  3% yards of 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shoton. 
s m  tag is cum fer tobs ms tcni ts ImM* firt&citu ■alRif.

Kaaehestet

M et Nanc, Bdircu wflli ZIP 
cool, ttyte Hanker aaB tIZA
The Fall & Winter '70 
Ba&ic FASHION Book is 
65f, includes postage and 
handling.

Beautiful Table
There still is time to get a  

new dining room set from WAT- 
KIN BROS, (downtown Main 
St.) and just think how delight
ful it would be to have It In time 
for Thanksgiving. Choocw from 
modem, contemporary, tradi
tional or Mediterranean stylea 
Open Thurs. and Fri. till 0 p.m.

\

COIFFURIE a t 66 Oak St. will 
offer on any Monday,)^ Wednes
day on Thursday a  Shampoo 
and Set for $2.80 and a  haircut 
If needed $1.60 more cr a  Per
manent . tocluding shampoo, 
haircut and set for $0. Tel. 848- 
9832 for appointment.

ter St. has them all. See and 
test drive one to-day — from 
$1,886 delivered. Once you get 
your hands on a  Toyota — 
you’ll never let go!

10 MOTIFS

2122
J  IB  A

I Gourmet Cooks
'Die PLAZA DEPT. Store

-------  (next to Popular Mkt., E . Mld-
Uae mineral oU to lubricate die Tpke.) has •wire whisks, 

your electric mixer. If any oil baking tins, beaters, graters 
should drip into the mixing and all the needed equipment 
bowl, no food is spoiled by the for the fancy cooking you'll he 
edible oil. doing for the holidays.

Number socks on the bottom 
to help with sorting. Give each 
person In family a  number and, 
when socks are purchased, num
ber them proptiy. Saves time for 
the busy mother in a  big tom- 
Uy. V

Do It Younelf
Have you seen the Christinas 

wonderland a t FAIRWAY 
(downtown Main S t  ̂  Styro
foam shapes, glitters, ̂ sequins, 
jewels, velvet ribbon. Ever so 
much to make your holiday 
bright!

Always cream the flavoring 
with the shortening when mak
ing a  cake. This mixes the fla
vor more evenly.

Cross-stitch in bright 
colors makes fast work 
of these sparkling trims 
for holiday linens. No. 
2122 has hot-iron trans
fer for color
chart.
lENa B44 la e d n  fer cacb u t- 
ten  to Im M c flrtt< ln i ■allliig. 
A—ifc ftobflti MauoheeteraveSSs HenSlL U» A'VE.

OF a m b b ic b S T ^ w  t o b k . 
ir.r. iMM.
Met Nmn, Bi 
CODI asB ib la
The Fall & Winter '70 
ALBUM is 654, includes 
postage and handling. 
STAR aUILTS...twalva lavaly «a- ilfii la a star matlfl Pattcni plaeaii Blraetlani. ai10-(St, In- claBas paataft and kandllaf.

Mdraas wito ZIP

The book is brilliantly written. Muriel Spark. Knopf. $4.M. 
Daniels, restricted by careful You start feeling uncomforta- 
reseordi In prim ary and sec- ble on the first page of this 
ondary sources, nevertheless brief, 117-page novel by M urid 
develops his characters with Spark. You read on, feeling 
skill and artistry that Could be more uncomfortable, but with 
envied by a first-rate psycholog- the same kind of fascination 
leal novelist. Gtosslp—the old that repeatedly draws your eye 
charges against Jefferson of to a  large blemish <m the face of

New Books 
At Library

Zonar-Tlie right to say "We” 
Miles S. Smith To keep the school children’s 

galoshes clean and new-looking, 
suds, them in the washing m a
chine for a few minutes. Rinse 
thoroughly and dry In a warm 
but not bot place. When dry, 
go over the outside with a  thin 
coating of paste wax.

Fleton
miscegenation with his slaves one person h* ^ Bjorn -  Then there grew up a
and Hamilton’s phUandering- on a street corner for a light to
becomes here significant data c h a ^ e . ___ Bryan — The great Dethriffe
contributing to an understand- J ^ \* ®  “ ®™®^ Corrington — The bombardier
Ing of the man. the book, Lise, reminds y ^  hor- — Bomber

And DanleU has caught the ribly of yourself In one of 
haunting, almost mystic nature smallest moments. You thhik -j^urus trip
____________ _s--------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------- Drummond — Stab In the back

Dulack — The vantage ground 
Farb  — Yankee Doodle 
Oreenan — Nightmare 
Greenberg — In Otis sign 
Harper — Hijacked 
Hebden — Mask of violence 

By SANDRA 8M80N . truck In the parade which car- I^sUe — Under the skin
Times Fashlcm Editor ried the sign “The Broke Hus- MacLeod — Place of mists; a 

ROANOKE, Va.—The last bands," in protest against the Talos Cord 
HmA hAniHnaa dropped Women new wardrobes they would have Maitland — The only war we've 
did not take the fashion change to buy for their wives. |jot
sitting down, except for those Kessler remembers the dem- MhUos — Go between 
who posed to give girl-watchers onstration as “strictly a  one-day Mannlx — The widow 
one more glance a t exposed affair,” The women in his office Mollnaro — The borrower; an 
knees. signed the LBK petitions Alchemical novel

In the fall of 1947, just as In and, prior to the parade, nine of Morrison — The veiled sultan 
the f«dl of 1970, American de- them had posed for photogra- jjorton — Dread comoanlon 
signers lowered hemlines to phera in front the courthouse 
three new lengths; about two to show their knees,

To clean your leather and 
plastic belts, apply thick soap 
or detergent suds with a  spdnge. 
Wipe with a clean dsimp cloth 
and polish with a  dry cloth. ..

Longer Hemlines Drew 
Wrath of Women in 1947

HOURS
TUES.-WED.-SAT. 10-6 
THURS. & FRI. 10-8

"a  cheese- O’Rourke — The abduction ot 
Virginia Lee

Inches below the knee, mid-calf cake pose, like ‘t^®  the last — ijgje m urderer vine
and ankle long. look’," Kessler chuckled. selfert _ Doctor’s  kingdom

Women of that post-World Aii e s t im ^ ^  7,0<» slmenon — JCalgret’s boyhood
War II generati<m organized na- lined Campbell Avenue Mend
tionally to protest against the fersem Street to w ^ h  toe L ^  g w e r  — A friend of Kafka 
long sklrta with as much spunk parade, '» e  R ^ o k e  Times m - _  ih e  driver’s seat
as their 1970 contemporaries count said. The club m em bra  P festival
who campaign for "women’s marched In costumes r a n g ^  T«™ ev fS im a n
S s r a t i r ’’ 2»-ye®f ®1‘» S e T  -T  S T u Z  couW talk

With toe end of toe war on which d e a l e r s  alro were ^  _  unWdden guests
their heels, toey'tould afford a  trying to trin g  WilUama — The tale of toe lazy
more frivolous cause. They had loo, M d 8(^ear-old ^
been "Uberated" whetoer they new w v ^  -  The hawser pirates
had wanted to be or not when to ^ e s  below toe knee to meet W ^  _ ^ ® e S l t a l^ y f lU e d  jo b s left vacant when n a t i o n s .  Young The nospuai
their men went to •war. The float, prepwhd by a  Xon-FlcUon

Their national organization Roanoke * o p  “ d a  j^d jesk i-O ld  wives’ tales; life-
axainst lonsr skirts was called company of U.S. Marines, ca - gtQries from Iblbloland 
the club. UBK stood for ried several w o m ^  d r e s ^  in _  People vs. Blutcher;
Utile Below toe Knees, which the new longer le n g t^ M d  j,,
was where most women had ®«1 *®
been wearing their skirts. Two lengths to demonstrate toe con-
inches below toe knee was as
far as they said their hemlines Bnt their efforts failed, 
would fall.

The Roanoke chapter of LBK c ^ e  ^ w n ..

positive a ^ o n . ^ Roanoke. Gobazdlne partner
r ’S ^ t o T ^ -  eults wez^ toe JashK m  rage Mboya -  The chaUenge of na-

n o k o - ^ p te t e  with a  float, a

Available In 
Synthetics or 
Human Hair

^^enU & cale 
• ___^

FOR ANY AMOUNT

Bedford-Stuyveaant 
Brand—Fields of peace 
Carell —'  Scorched earth; toe 

Russian German War, 1948- 
1944

Carroll—None of your buslnesa

__^ ____________  Jlonhood
Now her customers laugh at Pellew — Painting  In watercoler

t ^ d ,  antique oot , * the longer hemlines featured In Peterson—See them flying
toe Roanoke J “ ® ^  Oie new fall 1970 patter bo<*8. Scientific—American (per.)
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ofSce in Roazioke. He drove a a  knowing smile on her lace. of William Zeckendorf
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Bench Youngest to Win MYP in NL
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Johnny Bisncli of the Cin- 
cinnntl'Reds, the 22-year

-old slugginjr king of tb  
major leagues, a d d ed -^ - 
other crown' today when he 
became the youngest play
er ever-tb win a Most Valu- 
îble Player Award.
Bench, who led Uie majors in 

home runs with 4S and runs bat
ted in with J48 while leading the 
Reds to the National League 
pennant, outdistanced a field 
that Included two other strong 
Cincinnati candidates In the bal

loting by the Aa^bliii Writers 
Association of.-Ahierlca.

Tho'y^in^/ strong catcher re- 
ce lyed "^  of the 24 first-place 

5tes and a total of 326 ^Ints. 
Billy Willianis of the Chicago 
Cubs was second with the other 
two iirst-place votes and 218 
points. -

Bench’s slugging teammate, 
third baseman Tony Perez, fin
ished third in the balloting with 
149 points while another ihem- 
ber of the Reds, outfielder Fete 
Rose, also cracked the top 10, 
finishing seventh with 54 points.

Bench Is only the second play
er In the 40-year hstory of MVP

balioting to win the a w ^  at 
the age of 22. Stan Miisial was 
22 when he won In 1943, but Mu- 
slal’s birthday falls on Nov. 21 
and Bench’s on Dec. 1.

Muslal, however, still retains 
the honor of having won the 
MVP earlier in his career than 
any other player. He was only 
in his second season when he 
won the National'League awar^- 
Bench just finished his third 
year with the Reds. ..

Bench also Is the first catcher 
to win the award In the NL 
since Roy Campanella did it 
with the 1955 Brooklyn Dodgers 
and is the first Red to win since

'Frank Robinson, novir with Balti
more, did it in 1951.

Robinson, who helped the Or
ioles defeat the Reds In the 
World Series, was in the top 10 
In the American League MVP 
balloting won earlier by first 
baseman Boog Powell Jof the Or
ioles.
' Bench appeared on every bal

lot In winning the award, being 
named second on the other two 
cast. Besides his two firsts, Wil
liams was placed second on 17 
ballots. He also had three third-- 
place votes, one fourth a^d-^e 
fifth.

After Perez In the voting 
came Bob Gibson, the flreball- 
ing St. Louis rlg^t-hander vrtio 
previously was named the Cy 
Young Award winner as the 
league’s outstanding pitcher. He , 
received 110 votes. Wes Parker 
of the Los Angeles DodgOi^ was 
fifth wlUi '

Roundln^out the top 10 were 
reliever Dave Glustf of Pitts
burgh, Rose.'-'outf lelder Jim 
Hlckman-tll Chicago, frst base- 
man-Willie McCovey of San 

-Francisco and outfielder Rico 
Carty AUanta. McCovey was 
last year’s winner.

Heavyweight King Fighting for A,cceptance

I (Herald photo by  Pinto)
PRINCIPALS— John Nelson, general chairman. Gene Michael o f  the Yankees 
and Earl Yost, Herald sports editor, listen as Jim Stratford, master of Man
chester Lodge, spins story during last night’s Masonic Sports Night program.

Gene Michael Hit 
At Masonic Nis^ht

THANKS MATT
At a time when American 

Legion members, players and 
friends will be gathering to hon
or and pay tribute to Matthew 
Morlarty, It seems appropriate 
that people be made more aware 
of Mr. Morlarty’s ture Involve
ment In sports programs In' 
Manchester.

His financial assistance during 
the past 20 years is Indeed a 
well-known fact. It has provided 
the opportunity for many 
youngsters of all ages to par
ticipate In the many organized 
activities here in Manchester. 
Perhaps no other single Individ
ual has done so much for pro
moting sports here In Manches
ter as Mr. Morlarty.

It is also a known fact that he 
Is a very devoted family man. 
With this same type of concern, 
he has provided to many of the 
players the guidance, direction 
and inspiration that extends 
even beyond the basketball court 
or the baseball field. Whether 
it was to advise on matters of 
school, work or just ways to im
prove one self, his "words of 
wisdom’ ’ to the players have 
proven to be Invaluable. He .al
ways has seemed to be there

Frazier Big 5-1 Favorite 
To Keep Title Over Foster FOOTBALL STANDINGS

DETROIT <AP) —  Joe 
Frazier, a king fighting 
for univeral acceptance, 
and Bob Fc^ster, a king 
who has turned his back on 
the class he rules, meet to
night for the heavyweight 
championship of the world.

’The scheduled 15-round fight is 
set for' 10:30 p.m., EST, at Cobo 
Arena and will follow, as part of 
a closed-circuit; television ,dou-

come tlre^rst light heavyweight hook and a tremendous right 
champion to win the heavy- hand.
weight title. Seven previous light ’The 26-year-old Frazier will 
heavy kings tried unsuccessfully outweight Foster., by about 16 to Wethersfield 
a total of nine times. 20 pounds. Including his beard MANCHESTER

’The closed-circuit telecast will which he will not hav« to shave 
be seen in 110 locations, with a off, but the 31-year-old Foster at 
seating capacity of 600,000, in 91 6-feet-3% is 4% inches taller 
cities in the United. States and than Frazier and has an edge 
Canada. ’The fights also will be of 6% Inches In reach.

CGIL 
League Overall 
W. L. T. W .L .T

6 2 0 6 2 0

bleheader, a s c h e d u l e d  10- 
rounder between heavyweights 
George Foreman and Boone 
Kirkman in New York’s Madi
son Square Garden.

Although Frazier is the heavy
weight champion and unbeaten

beamed to 27 countries in Eu
rope, Africa, South ’ America, 
Central America, Asia and the 
South Pacific.

Frazier has been guaranteed 
$160,000 against 40 per cent of 
all receipts. Foster will get 22% 
per cent.

No matter what Frazier 
makes on this fight it will be 
peanuts compared to what

"I  don’t see where I can miss 
once I ’m imder his arms,’ ’ says 
Frazier who usually fights at a 
height and reach disadvantage.

In his 25 victories, Frazier has 
scored ,T2 knockouts, including 
the one of Jimmy Ellis when he 
won the championship In his last 
fight In February.

Besides the history of a light

Conard
Hall
Bristol Eastern 
Windham 
Bristol Central 
Platt 
Maloney

I ovo
League

in M pro bouts, he «ghts in the ^  heavyweight champion never
shadow of Muhammad All, also would get for fighting All. ’That 
known as Cassius Clay. tiUe,

ROCKVILLE
Simsbury
Plalnvllle
Windsor
Southington
Glastonbury

By EARL YOST
Tall, well-groomed Gene 

Michael hit only .214 last 
.season with the New York 
Yankees but he batted .800 
last night when he spiced 
the 12th annual Masonic
Sports Night at the Masonic 
Temple before an overflow 
crowd.

Billy Conigliaro of the Boston 
Red Sox batted .271 last year 
and was a disappointing .000 
last night in his scheduled Man
chester appearance.

Billy C. was among the miss
ing and sent word at 8 o ’clock 
— 90 minutes after the program 
was to start — that he was 
bedded down with the flu.

A graduate of Kent State Uni
versity, made world famous 
this past summer — and not by 
its athletic or academic 
achievements, Michael, who 
was scheduled to share the 
spotlight with Billy C, took over 
and did a masterful Job.

The tremendous ovation he 
received when he finished with 
his inside baseball stories, and 
an interesting question and an
swer period, must have been 
heard all the way to Fenway 
Park.

Michael, a youthful appearing
32, wlm was called upon seven 
times last season by Manager
Ralph Houk to pinch hit, and 
responded with five base hits, 
did the same last night In his 
off-the-fleld appearance.

The former off-season school
teacher, who now works with 
the Yankees’ Promotion De
partment until spring training 
starts, would be welcomed back 
to Manchester anytime in the 
future. I

Despite the fact he had to 
literally carry the ball alone, 
the slender, handsome switch- 
hitting inflelder touched all the 
bases and held the interest of 
the 350 in the hall.

Sam McDowell is the best 
pitcher in ' the American 
League, despite the fact Minne

sota’s Jim Perry won the Cy 
Young Award from the base
ball writers, Michael told his 
listeners who were so quiet that 
you could almost hear a pin 
drop.

The New York Yankees’ stock 
went up with Msinchester base
ball buffs last night through the 
appearance of the Norwood, 
N. J., resident out of Kent, 
Ohio.

It’s too bad the same couldn’t 
be said for the Red Sox.

"The happiest year that I’ve 
had in 12 years of baseball was 
last year,”  Michael said. "I 
played on a club that was real 
fun and exciting. Everyone 
wanted to play and everyone 
gave 100 per cent.

“ I feel that there will be a 
few pennants won by these 
young fellows. I just hope that 
I ’ll be around to celebrate with 
them.”  'The Stick, a nickname 
he acquired not because of his 
bat but due to his elongated 
frame, spent seven years in the 
minors before reaching the big 
show with Pittsburgh, later Los 
Angeles and then to the Yankees 
in 1988.

Master of the hidden ball 
trick, a mischievous stunt, Mi
chael explained how he per
formed the feat successfully 
several times since donning 
Yankee pin stripes. "I never 
try it to embarrass anyone, but 
to help win games at critical 
times,”  he offered.

Passing along some advice to 
the many youngsters present, 
the speaker stressed the im
portance “ of playing the game, 
for the fun of it. It shouldn’t 
be a chore, a job. When I first 
came up (to the majors), in 
1966 I was making errors, strik
ing out more and more. It was 
a chore until I learned to re
lax.”

Bob Fishel, the most efficient 
public relations man in all 
sports, who headiL.,up the Yan
kees’ P.R. DepartlTiant, noted 
last summer that Miclmel was 
the heart of the Yankee in 
field,”  the most unde^ated 
man at the position Ih the

league.”  It ^ s  Michael’s glove 
principally, ^ ^ ch  kept him in 
the lineup for \14 of the 162 
games.

Michael is happy, to be a Yan
kee, and around the\ich New 
York market, and he paksed out 
bouquets for Yankee p^n-son- 
nel, from Manager Ralph Hpuk 
down to rookies like Thurnian 
Munson, who, in Michael’s opin 
ion, “ could wind up being a 
league batting champion.”

“ Th9̂  Yankees are an excit
ing club. I hope you can all 
come out to see us play next 
season at Yankee Stadium,” 
Michael said completing his bet- 
ter-than-average talk.

Earl Yost, sports editor of 
The Herald, was master of cere-

ready and willlrig to help In any 
way possible. All these charac
teristics certainly go well be
yond the responsibility of a 
team sponsor.

On behalf of the many players 
who have participated in his 
sponsored activities over the 
years, we extend to Mr. Matt 
Morlarty a sincere and warm 
thanks for his many acts of 
thoughtfulness and concern,

Eddie Wojcik 
Ed, Note; Mr. Morlarty will be 
th^guest of honor Friday night 
at the Legion Home. ’The Legion 
will say thanks for his Interest 
and help over the years In Le
gion baseball, among other 
activities.

So, If Frazier beats Foster—he 
is the 6-1 favoritia—it will be an
other step toward stamping out 
the shadow of All because it will 
bring closer to realization a Fra
zier-All fight.

As for Foster, he has said no 
matter what happens in the Fra
zier fight he will not defend his

figh in h l s i ,  with predictions °  j against Woodrow Wilson 2
o f a $10 mllll^A gross ^im T ^ee of his four l o s ^

If everything |oes right Fra- «
probably weights.

Foster points out that he was 
conditioned for

zier and All would 
fight In February. All fights Os
car Bonavena in December and 
the U.S. Supreme Ck)urt isn’t 
expected to act until at least 
March on an appeal of All’s

Newington
Bloomfield
Middletown

Overall
W .L .T

light heavyweight championship conviction of refusing Indpctlon
again.

Foster, who was expected to 
weigh from 185 to 190 pounds for 
tonight’s fight, says he cannot 
make the light heavyweight lim
it of 176 any more. It also is 
possible for a fighter to make 
more money as a 

!S
the light heavyweight champion.

A crowd of about 16,000 which 
would mean a gate of $300,000 is 
expected at the 16,000-seat Cobo 
Arena to watch Foster try to be-

into the Army— a conviction 
that carried with It a five-year 
prison sentence and led to his 
being stripped of the 
weight title.

n6t properly
those fights and that a loss to 
Zora FoUey in 1966 was hl» last 
defeat.

Foster has scored 35 knockouts 
in his 41 victories including a 
four-round triumph over Dick 
Tiger that brought him the light 

heaVy h®avy title In 1968.
Scoring for the figdit will be

HOC 
League

Xavier 
South Catholic 2 
Northwest Cath. 2 
Pulaski 1
East Catholic 0

Overall 
W. L. T. W. L. T
4 0 0 6 2 0

Tonight’s fight will offer a con- under the 10- point must sys- 
trast in styles. Frazier, from tern, with 10 points to the wln- 

heavywelght Philadelphia, is a borlng-ln style ner of a round, 
of fighter who likes to work first 
on the body and is extremely 
dangerous when he has his op
ponent on the ropes or In a cor
ner. Foster, of Washington, Is a 
standup boxer with a g(x>d left

nine or less to 
the loser and 10 each for an 
even round. The three-knook- 
down rule has been waived and 
a fighter on the floor at the bell 
must beat the count which will 
continue.

Pistons Need  
Second W in d  
In N B A Race

The Rainbow Girls served 
318 roast beef dinners without 
a hitch. ’The colorful backdrop, 
always a feature of Sports 
Night, was the work of Fran 
Aldrich and Howard Waddell.

Head table occupants were 
Ronald Wadsworth, John Nel
son, general chairman; Jim 
Stratford, master of Manches
ter Lodge No. 73; Miss Mary 
Montany, Billy C’s No. 1 fan in 
Manchester; Chuck Rathbom, 
grand knight of Campbell Coun
cil, Knights of Columbus; John 
VonDeck, district deputy, and 
Fred Bachman of the Yankee 
front ofHce. Nelson presented 
signed autographs to all the 
youngsters present.

Springfield Cops 
AHL Ice Verdict

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia (AP) 
— Gary Dineen fired two goals 
and Springfield jumped past 
Montreal 3-1 in an American 
Hockey league game played 
here Tuesday night.

Dlneen’s first goal of the 
game was the only score of the 
opening period Then Butch 
Goring made it 2-0 for the Kings 
two minutes into the second pe
riod.

Chuck LePley countered for 
Montreal," cutting the King’s 
lead in half. But Dineen con
nected again for Springfield’s 
wrapup goal. ’The third period 
was scpreless.

Billy C Strikes Out

WINTiRTMXIIN 
iM ^ C R E A R y  NYGIASS TIRES

jbias belted construc
tion. Nylon'and fiber
glass cord.

did iti
White Walls

F78x14
775x14

PLUS $2.55 FED. TAXFREE MOUNTING
OTHBA s iz e s  a t  8D1ILAB 8AVINOS 

Studs. 9S.66 per tire Me Tmde-Ia Begotred

S E n 9
6S1 MAIN S T . MANCHESTER 

h . SM ^S^— —
6IJ .0214

This is predominantly Boston’ Red Sox territory— 
Manchester— but you would never know it by the way 
two of the ball players have treated the pubMc here. ^

Two years ago, Reggie Smith was a “ no show”  for 
a scheduled appearance at the 10th annual Masonic 

-Sports Night. A lame excuse was given at a late hour 
for his absence after holding up the dinner for nearly 
an hour.

Last night the 12th annual Masonic Sports Night 
was to feature Billy Conigliaro and Gene Michael of the 
New York Yankees. Once again the program was de
layed waiting for Conigliaro to arrive. He, too, was a 
“ no show.”

The excuse given, via a telephone message, two hours 
after the scheduled start, was that he was illjwHh the 
flu.

There were no cheers for Smith’s failure to. keep an 
appointment in 1968 and Billy.C’s stock dipped last 
night when once again several hundred men, women 
and principally children were disappointed.

The Boston Red Sox office needs to do some explain
ing. Both players were booked out of the promotional 
department and for top fees.

(AP Ptioto)
EYES RIGHT—Paul Silas (29) of Phoenix let the ball slip away and New 
York’s Willis Reed (19) and Dave DeBusschere follow flight as' Suns’ Con
nie Hawkins, right, waits during spirited action last, night at New York.

Knicks Prove Point, 
Win Without Reed

RED LEE CXA8SIC — Ginger 
Yourkas 204 - 630, Mary Prestl 
197-212-578, Grace Mason 200-500, 
Harriet Goons 189-502, Marie De- 
lucco 178-469, Dolly Dawood 180- 
468, Lea Whipple (498. /

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he New York Knicks proved 
again last night they can win without star center Wil-

Pittshurgh P la ys Giveaway 
At Box Office. Loses on Court

SNOW WHITE — Marie Saun
ders 126.

ZO D IAO -Pat Tobola 184-468.

By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Plttsburgfh couldn’t give away 

a full house at the box office— 
but. on the court the Condors 
managed to give away a game 
and fourth place in the Ameri
can Basketball Association’s 
Eastern Division.

'The Condors, hoping to pack 
the 13,500-seat Civic Arena for 
Tuesday night’s game against 
the Floridians, gave away 11,000 
tickets. Nevertheless only 8,074 
fans showed up.

They saw the Condors give 
the visitors a 21-point lead by 
the mid(Ue of the second peri^ . 
Led by the 40-point performance 
of Mack Calvin, the league’s 
leading scorer, the Floridians 
cruised to a 122-116 victory.

Pittsburgh, paced by John 
Brisker’s 30 points, fell Into fifth 
place, Mie-half game back of the 
Floridians. i

In other ABA games Memphis 
shelled Virginia 119-103 and In
diana stunned Utah 126-122 in 
overtime. In National Basket
ball Association play, New York 
nipped Phoenix 103-100, Phila
delphia ripped Detroit 113-91, 
San F’rancisco clipped Chicago 
111-106, Los Angeles flipped At
lanta 116-105 and Buffalo slipped 
by Portland 102-101.

Memphis rookie Wendell Lad
ner hit 12 of his game-high 28 
points in the fourth pericxl as 
the Pros pulled-away from Vir
ginia and dropped the Squires 
out of first place in the East. 
Mike Barrett’s 22 points topped 
the Squires, who. trail Kentucky 
by one-half game.

Indiana overcame a 44-polnt 
outburst by Utah’s Donnie F’ree- 
man by hitting , a club record- 
tying nine three-point field 
goals.

RESTAURANT — Secretary 
failed to list full names the last 
two weeks. F’ull names must be 
used for pubuUcation.

GOP WOMEN — Dorothy 
Beckwith 184-460, Hazel Finlay 
190, Jan Leonard 469, Pat For- 
strom 490, Rose LaPolt 469.

REO — Mike Zwlck 168-401, 
Stan Jakiel 163, Jerry Smith 141, 
Otto Mayer 138-359, Gerry Chap
pell 376, Earle Rohem 367, Bob 
Guthrie 369, Bob Smith 360.

FLORAL — Carolyn Sulzinski 
189-466, Arlene LaPolnte 190-466, 
Eleanor MacLachlan 176.

lis Reed.
/ The most valuable player in 
the National Beisketball Associa
tion sat out the fourth quarter of 
’Tuesday night’s game eigainst 
Phoenix with a recurring sore 
left knee and still the Knicks 
came from behind for a 103-100 
victory over the Suns.

Reed has been troubled by the 
knee, called tendonitis by team 
physician Dr. Andrew Patter
son, since last season. But it 
was a severely bruised hip that 
kept him out of two final playoff 
games and hampered him in a 
third last spring against the Los 
Angeles Lakers. ’The Knicks 
won two of those games.

Earlier this season, Reed 
missed a third period with stom
ach cramps and still the Knicks 
rolled on without him. For a 
while against the Suns, howev
er, it appeared his absence 
would mean the end of New 
York’s string of 11 straight vic
tories over Phoenix.

he

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Detroit Pistons better 

catch their second wind soon be
cause the balloon they blew up 
so big earlier this season Is los
ing air fast.

The Pistons, after turning In 
the woret record In the Natt«mal 
Basketball Association last sea
son, were the surprise of the 
league this year when they won 
12 of their first 13 games. But 
since then, the Pistons have lost 
five in a row, the last to Philip, 
delphia 113-91 ’Tuesday night.

Although they hit a team 
record 21 consecutive free 
throws, the Pistons fell flat 
from the field, hitting only 29 of 
108 shots, or 27 per cent, their 
worst in several years.

Only San Francisco’s 1U>106 
victory over the „Chlcago BuUs 
kept the Pistons from fnlHtig to 
third place In the Midwest Divi
sion behind Milwaukee and the 
Bulls.

Elsewhere, the New York 
Knicks showed no signs of flat
tening by beating Phoenix 103- 
100; Los Angeles continued on 
with a 116-106 victory over At
lanta, and Buffalo squeaked by 
Portland 102-101.

The Pistons, who led the BuUs 
by one game, trailed only 60-44 
at the half before the 76ers 
broke it open as Archie d ark  
hit eight points and Hal Greer 
seven. Clark finished with 24 
while Dave Bing had 23 for the 
Platons.

Jerry Lucas hit three clutch 
baskets in the final period and 
gathered In 29 rebounds as San 
Francisco held off the 
who trailed 91-78 with 4:16 left. 
Chicago pulled within 100-86 be
fore fading,

Ron Williams had 28 "points 
for the Warriors while Bob Love 
had 32 for.-Chicago.

’Ole Lakers, retaining their
decisive 2%-game lead over San Francls-Mike Riordan a ----- -- ----------

jumpshot with 42 seconds left ^ Pacific Division, got
and Bill Bradley two free ^ u its  by Jerry West as they

ST. JAMES — Cell Nlznlk 128, 
Helen Wilson 125, Flo Baldt 348, 
Sally Phillips Glsele Golding 
132-373.

Leading 85-83 when he went 
CM̂t. toe Knicks fell behind 96-90 
and still trailed 100-97 with 1:52 
left. But they held the Suns 
scoreless the rest of the way 
while Walt Frazier hit a basket.

throws with five seconds to go.
“ I could have gone back In,” - 

Reed said, “ but we decided it 
best not to."

“ He said It was bothering 
him, but he didn’t want to come 
out;’ ’ added Coach Red Holz- 
man. “ It was my decision to, 
take him out, as a precaution.’ ’

Still, the 6-foot-9 center led the 
Knicks with 19 points and 18 re
bounds, despite spending the fi
nal 12 minutes on the bench 
with a diathermic heating pad 
on his knee.

“ It’s just a sore spot in the 
knee,’ ’ he said, '"niere was no 
medication. I had the same 
trouble last year.

“ I’ ll just have to see how It 
feels tomorrow (Wednesday). I 
hope to play agtilnst Philatdel- 
phia.”

The Knicks play in Philadel
phia tonight.
~Wltoout Reed, toe Knicks had 

trouble against Phoenix’s re-, 
bounding front line of Neal

pulled away from Atlanta In the 
third quarter. Pete Maravich 
pumped In a pro career Mgii of 
28 points to Ue Lou Hudson for 
Hawk scoring honors.

Dick Garrett’s jumper with 16 
seconds remaining enabled Buf
falo to edge PorUand. Bob. 
Kauffman led the Braves with 
24 points and Geoff Petri 
topped the TraU Blazers, also 
with 24.

Tickets on Sale 
For Holiday Tilt
Both student and .adult tick

ets, at reduced rates, for Man
chester High’s football game In 
WllllmanUc against Windham 
High ’Thanksgiving morning 
will be on sale Monday Tues
day and Wednesday at ’ the lo
cal school.

Faculty Manager -Ted Martin 
reports the- Uckets wUl be of
fered Monday and TuesdayWalk. 14. Ctonnie Hawkins, 12,

and Paul SUas, 9, who con- from 2:30 to 4 and Wednesday 
trolled the backboards. from noon until i:80. ^

I i

■'
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Coaches’ Gomer " WehrlVs Cited
By DAVE WIOOIN 
Manetaester U gb

Normally when you win a ball 
game, 47-20, you would think a 
coa ^ . would be plbiued and sat- 
Isfl^ , Nalurhlly, I was pleased, 
but aatlifled, no. To me. It was 

^one' of our poorest performahees, 
both offeiislvely and defensively. 
If it hadn’t been for the extra 
effort on the part of Denis Wlr- 
talla, Jim Balesano, and Jim 
Jackson, We could veiy Well 
have come out of ,Ui6 Bristol 
Central game on the short'end 
of the score.

At times, the offensive line 
was good; the blocking and trap
ping opened large holes for our 
backs to go through. But the 
consistency wasn’t there, and we 
didn’t operate as a single unit. 
A championship team paust have 
this consistency jbhA we must 
regain it I f . w^ are going to 
share the dcIL  title.

Defensively, we did not like 
the team that so completely

NEW Y O R K  (AP) —  .Apparently marked as an ear- bomb," said Miller Farr, the 
T h e  DaIIm  Gnwhrtvs w fth . target for Dallas’ bombs- Cards’ other comerback. "■niey 

j  T away aerial game, the second- probably looked at the Aims,
ed ^ t. Louis defen sive  year pro from Missouri rose to noticed that I play off my man 
secondary for a soft S ^ t  the challenge by batUng a first- and figured they could throw 
last Monday night and col- luarter Cralg Morton pass out deep Roger.”

Molitreal
Regains Strict Secret

CLEVELAND (A P)— A special federal grand jury 
was expected to hear from out-of-town witnesses today

iiAoA ,„{+h h.wA Hayes’ clutches to prevent a , But it was no go for Uie Cow- _  „  ASSOCIATED PRESS i"  the third day o f its investigation into affairs o f the
hded head-oft with, hard- to^M ow n , b o y s ^  Wei^ii. Farr and ate National Football League. ------------------------- ---------- C
nosed Roger Wehrll, Hayes didn't catch a pass all aided by a fierce rush from the ^  -------- - ------ — - •

^  the Cowboys hogtled )^th two big g ra b s-a  leap l^  ^ d  pletlons to M tries. iuchard Is the P»e New Orleans Saints, the trade, but als6 restraint of
their own rope and the Cardl- zone Intercbptlon to blunt a Dal- " I ’m glad We finaUy put one g „y  > h o  led the charge back to 1“ *^ *»»» spent toe first two aervlces-ln the case of sixwts.
nals had their third straight Na- las drive just before halfUme together against a team that days hearing tesUmony from the services of players.
Uwial Football League shutout ahd another theft In the second was supposed to have such a The'Canadlens took over the representaUves of the Cleve- t w o  members of the Browns’ 

a feat last accomplished;'36 half. great attack, Wehrll said. "No- lead Tuesday night with Browns’ front office and coaching staff—offensive coach
years ago. He also knocked down five body thought much about our a 5.1 romp over Callfotnia with coaching staff. Nick Skorich and ■ defensive

WehrU, a quick yoUng comer- passes and was credited with shutoute against Houston and Rithard scoring two gocds and "Hie InvesOgaUon is being con- backfield coach Howard Brlnker
back who helped the Cards de- three unassisted tacMes, Includ- Boston because they, aren’t sup- assisting on two others. ducted under strict secrecy by —said-they were asked by the
moUrii Dallas 38-0 by intercept- ing a jarring hit on a'̂  kicked re- posed to be that strong often- The victory gave Montreal 21 toe Cleveland office of the U.S. jury Tuesday about waiver and
Ing two passes and shackling turn, as St. Louis protected Its slvely." points, one more than Idle Bos- Justice Department’s Antitrust trade procedures In professional
Bullet Bob Hayes, was selected Eastern Division lead in the Na- The 1986 New York Giants ton and New York. Both the Division, but it was reported football and'players’ complaints 
today by The Associated Press tional Football Conference. were the last NFL team to Bruins and Rangers have toat today’s witnesses would In- about blackbalUng. They said
as the NFL’s Defensive Player “ Dallas Is a big play team string tdgether three consecu- 
of the Week. and you’ve got to look for the five shutouts.

DENNIS WIRTAIXA

Windham will not be an easy 
domlitoted Hall. We didn’t read club. They are much bigger 
our keys, we were beaten off we are, and have two ex- 
the line, we reacted poorly, and cellent running backs who are 
we made many mental eraors. “  Rood If not ^ tter  Uian Cen- 

I  realize that Hall Was our Aral’s Doug Jackson. -Hiey have 
big game and It projected us excellent quarterback and r ,  t h E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
back Into the title picture I Defensively their it’s Dartmouth on top for the

Dartmouth, 
B.C. Retain 
TopRatings

also realize that you can’t reach average a ^ t  216 sixth week In a row, with most of
the same emotional peak each we will have to the other poslUons also remain-
week. But at the s a i^  Ume, I. onif T noles for our backs. It cer- sociated Press New Englandtaow these kids of ours Md I
know what they are capable of. choose to end our season with frhe unbeaten Indians now 8-0
When they are up for a game, j  could have my choice. But with one game to go after last
there Is no one In our it is the club we must play and Saturday’s 24-0 victory over
who can stay with them. They must have our best effort Cornell got all 18 first place 
are a great team and I guess I jf ^re to win. votes of the sports writers and
expect greatness i Before I close this week’s sportscasters aroimd the six-
When they fall short of mat column, I feel I must give rec- state region to stand as>a unani-
greatness, it makes us feel that ^  some people who mous No. 1 choice for the third
we as coaches have failed to do made my job a great deal week In a row.
the job we have set out to do. easier. These people I refer to Boston College, now 6-2 after 

We have about 10 days to get maintenance men who an impressive 21-6 victory a t
ready for Windham, Phylscally every week, rain or shine, have Pitt, remained a solid second 
we should be ready. Mentally, 1 our field and facilities In ex- place choice. The Eagles got all 
know we will. This Is the big one cellent condition. So often their but one runnerup vote, being 
for us and there will be no to- labors are taken for g;ranted, named third on that ballot, to 
morrows. We either Share toe and no one knows better than amass 161 points compared to 
title, or drop down to third i  just how hard they work to Dartmouth’s perfect 180 on the 
place. I know how hard our get our fields ready. Gentle- basis bi 10 points for a first 
kids have worked to be In this men, your work has not gone place vote, 9 for a second, etc. 
position, and I know they won’t unnoticed, or unappreciated, so Yale got the lone dissenting 
be looMni^ past Windham. Be- in behalf of all players and runnerup vote 
sides, we have a score to settle coaches, I thank you for an ex- 
for last year. cellent job well done.

played two fewer games than ctode representatives of the St. names were mentioned In the 
the Canadlens. Louis Cardinals and Bemle Par- questioning but that they were

In Tuesday’s other games, *'*®*’ > tormer member of the not at liberty to reveal the 
Minnesota rapped St. Louis 6-8 Browns’ defensive backfield, names.
and Detroit turned back Van- P ^ s h .  now an official Browns General Manager
couver 6-2. k *" Harold Sauerbrel, the only other

wltoess Tuesday, told newsmen
the NHL playoffs for the first mer^ B r o ^  "* e re  was a general discussion
time In 22 years last spring, ^  of the overall operations of pro-
were booirted b y  the return to |>y °toer NFL teams after football but it would
action of right wing Yvan ^ u r -  Ing released on w^vere by tĥ e ^  mapprpriate’ If I would

comment further.’
He did say, however, in an

swer to a question that the in-

noyer, who had missed three Browns. Beach, a student at 
weeks because of a cracked Law School, also Is ex
foot, and left wing John Fergu- P®cted to appear before the 
son, who was launching a come- grand jury. 
back after discarding retire- Witnesses have Indicated In vestigati<m comes ^  a critic^ 
ment olons answer to newsmen’s questions Ume In the season when we are

But Ooumoyer and Ferguson toat the jury has concentrated 
did not make toe difference. ®n player-owner relations. It '»Un another division champlon- 
Rlchard and Peter Mahovllch, was learned Tuesday that the ship.
who also had two goals, did. inry is looking for possible vlo- “ It Is an inconvenience for

Richard who had only one latlons of the Sherman Anti- the coaches,’ ’ he added, “ but
goal In Montreal’s first 16 trust Act. Such violations could we are trying to cooperate In
games, scored In toe first and bring criminal Indictments. helping the investigation.”
second periods and assisted on __________________________ _̂_____________________________________
Mahovllch’s first goal and an-
^ e r  Montoeal goal by rookie ^ e V e V  L o S t  C o n f i d e n C C
Guy Lapolte.

(AP Photo)
UPTIGHT SITUATION —  Head Coach Woody 
Hayes of Ohio State meant what he sai<i when he 
barred everyone from the area. Security guard 
watches. quarterbacks’ Ron Maciejowski and Rex 
Kern (right) leave dressing room.

Minnesota ended St. Louis’ 
seven-game home ice unbeaten 
streak with goals by- Judes 
Droui and Tom Williams snap
ping a 2-2 tie. ,

After Drouln and Williams put 
the North Stars In control, Jim 
Roberts countered for the Blues. 
Then Dainny Grant’s third-pert-

Griese Broke Famine, 
Dolphin Fans Smiling

MIAMI (AP) —  Quarterback Bob Griese says his
od goal wrapped up the victory Miami Dolphin teammates “ never lost confidence in
for Minnesota.

By CXJFF DEMERS 
East O a^ U c

By EARL YOST
Front and center Matt

tiast week, an Interesting It^was amazing that our wide 
news letter came across my receivers, Joe Druzolowskl, Jay 
desk from J(rim Toner, head Murphy, and Mark Roscio 
f(x>tball coach of the University came out of the g;ame alive, 
of Connecticut. He had an Inter- On numerous occasions they 
estlng quote about his team were running pass routes and Moriarty will be (»lled 
which seems to fit ours, “ We literally got decked from be- night and a (»pac-
seem to bring out the best In hind. .. o f  fVio A m orican
our opponents". As'usually Is the case when « y  crowd at the

The best way 1 can sum up we play at Windham, the offi- nome WUl saiuie
our performance against Wind- dais were looking the wrong the No. 1 sports Ilgure in 
ham Is that It was a morning of way. I had to ‘ laugh’ at half-' Manchester. No one In my 
frustrati<m. I ’d like to give you time when one of the officials lifetime has done more for 
a few examples. • came over to me to explain the sports In this City of Village

FV>r the seventh time this pass Interference rule. Charm than Matt Morlarty and
year, we lost (he opening flip of Apparently the Eastern Its a richly deserved honor the 
the coin. On Windham’s first Board hasn’t received the 1970- American Legion will bestow 
play from scrimmage, they 71 rule book or they are too Ig- on the local businessman, 
came out In a formation we norant to Interpret the rule cor- “ Seeing people enjoy them- 
knew they pass from but still rectly. If I may sound bitter selves has been a big satisfac- 
threw the ball for a 34-yard you are correct In your assump- tlon to me,’ ’ Morlarty once told 
completion. On the second play, tlon. me. “ Sponsoring teams has
they came out In a formation Flnough said. never been any sacrifice to me.
that they run their olt tackle We have just one game left i  have always enjoyed helping 
power play from. They execut- and right now, all our energies young people. When I was a 
ed the play to perfection and are pointing to that game. Yale youngster I didn’t have many 
Henry Reed, their outstanding has Harvard. . .Army has Navy things. I like people and I like 
halfback, scored on a 46- yard . . .and East Catholic has South to see them having a good 
touchdown run. That should Catholic. It’s THE GAME on time."

Salute to Matt Moriarty Friday 
For Help to Legion Baseball Clubs

me," even though he had failed to produce a single 
touchdown in 11 dry quarters. "

Last Sunday the heat was on

Quarterback 
P r o b l e m s  
F or R ivals
NEnV HAVEN (AP)

for the 26-year-old Purdue 
standout, and Griese became a 
rainmaker on the parched 
Orange Bowl plains. He shower
ed the sky with lofty passes and 
engineered a greenwave Dol
phin jerseys up and down the 
synthetic turf.

'When the final gun sounded, 
Yale toe Dolphin fans, thirsting for

MATT MORIARTY
gdve you an idea how the game our schedule Thanksgl^ng 
went. morning at Mt. Nebo.

That. In a nutsheU, sums up jjjjg y g  schooling at Bunce

the City of New York Subway American Legion baseball has 
Division. been one of the summer hlgh-

It Was while working as a lights with Manchester winning 
sand hog In New York City that Its share of zone and state football coach Carmen Cozza ''Uctory after three consecutive 
his younger brother, the late championships. and John Yovlcsln of Harvard riding high on a « -
Maurice, w ^ ted  to get into the it ‘s a conservative guess that „,et with newsmen via telephone 
garage business. Matt took a Morlarty’s have spent over $100,- i n , rri. j  j  leans saints,
year’s leave of absence to help OOO on athletic teams bearing *‘®*'® ®-"“  ^  Boston Tuesday and por jija performance, the 
Maurice get started. Matt never their name over the nearly four the main question was who Is blonde signal-caUer was named 
left Manchester and toe busl- decades of si)onsorshlp. The going to play quarterback In the National Football League’s 
ness just grew and grew over Morlarty lettering has been on Game at Harvard Satur- O^^enslve Player ot the Week Iqr
the years. more basketball jerseys and The Associated Press.

Matt wasn’t a star athlete, he jackets, baseball uniforms, foot- ^ „  "H ’s been a tough three
played sandlot baseball and ball jerseys and bowling jer- Yale quartorback Joe Massey weeks,”  Griese said Tuesday af- 
football but the tall atraieht seys, to list a few, than any missed the Princeton game last ter being informed of the award, 
man made both ends meet Mrith ©toer name In Manchester’s his- weekend at Y ^  B w l and was -But I never lost confidence In 
his hands — as a boxer. "I  won tory. replaced by Chuck Sizemore, the team and I don’t believe
several volf watches and cash While working days at Che- Massey couldn’t play because of they lost confidence in me.”

to w C  I rot“ ^  ney’s and going to school at an ankle sprain sustained In the “ Vm  just glad we w oo." he 
he recalled llils  rlne career night, Moriarty had the fran- Penn game and Sizemore suf- said earlier, “ I wasn’t aware of 
was during his days at Pratt ®blse as distributor for the now fered an . ankle sprain last Sat- my statistics, but If It took that 
when he worked his wav defunct Hartford Post and Hart- urday. to win, I ’m happy about It."
through bv waiting on tables t®rd Times in Manchester. One It Is still not known who will Despite a bruised hip left 
late^as a clean-im man at a U*® P“ P®*' was Joe Me- start for the Crlmson--Rod Foe- over from the previous week’s 
bakerv and later a r X ia v  ev. Cluskey. the all-time local track ter a rollout quarterback and loss to Philadelphia, Griese had
Dress agenev In Brooklvn ®tor of Olympic fame, definite running threat, or soph- gone to the air 19 times with 16

, ■ “ There was a time,’ ’ Mor- omore Eric Crone of Meriden, completiens—nine In a row—fer
It was whUe working as a recalled, when we spon- whose passing could prove. __________ ^  -------  ^  A  u  t ....w.. ~ « w . S ’ 225 yards.

the guest of honor Friday night. Barnard and then followed sand hog in New York City that gored many teams, in fact, we substantial annoyance to the "Coming off three loaimg 
For the past 38 years, Mori- years at Manchester High. Matt got interested n the ga- carried nearly the whole load. Ells. games, I thought Bob did a fine

arty Bros, have sponsored ath- other youngsters his age rage busness. With younger Today there are many groups Th® meeting at Harvard Sta- job ," said D o l i^ ^ ’ Coach Don
letic teams from midgets to vvere still In high school. Matt brother, the late Maurice, Mori- interested In sponsoring ath- dlum, the 87th, will be Yovlc- gbula. "He worked all week un
adults. Name the sport, baseball ^as working at Cheney. Bros, arty s was bom at their pres- letic teams. We are, however, sin’s last game as head coach der pressure and he practiced
basketball, football, volleyball, gllk mills to help out financially ent location In 19?3. What was gtiu willing to carry our share." before becoming Erector of phy- with a bad hip."
bowling, and you’T l find at least at home. However, he attended once a ittle shanty has grown Morlarty’s teams have been atoal education. It will also be --------------------------
one entry carrying the colors night school, picked up enough Into one of the biggest auto most successful over the years. Yale’s first return to Harvard 

HUNTINGTON W. 'Va. (A P )—The determination to of the Center St. Uncoln-Mer- credits for college and enroUed dealerships and complete ga- However, championships were since the fabled 29-29 tie two The Baltimore Orieles di«w
somehow rebuild the Mnralinll University football team cury. Morlarty’s have been the at Pratt Institute..^He graduated rages In the area. not the aim of the sponsor. years ago when the Crimson ’he best crowds In Detndt last
w W c ^ r S ?  S  ite S S S s  anil S  o f its coaches in biggest sponsor of athletic teams with a degree in englneerli^ American Legion baseball “I have never been interest- scored 16 points In the last 42 season. The averaga for seven
S atu rday  n ir i l t ^  f la m iifz T r t liM r  C ^ h  i s ^ S S S  to  * «^ ®  history of Manchester. When only 18 toe enterprising ed In trophies. They defeat the seconds.^ tu rday  night S naming jetliner crasn is peginning to  Moriarty today is one of young West Slder operated a n If Mai ---------  ■* ----- -

Marshall Determined 
To Rebuild Football

dates in Tlgertown was 89,068.

take its first steps. office of acting Marshall the most successful and InflU'
Officials here have made con- president Donald Dedmon con- entlal men In our fair town, 

tacts with at least two junior f i^ e d  Tuesday night reports But he can remember the 
coUeges, and coaches at those head coaches at the two days of patched pants and pes'

of -our sponsoring-------- .— ____Matt Moriarty, purpose
newspaper agency In town uncle Matt as he was tagged In '*'̂ ® have always wanted
which was the start of his busl- those days, didn’t come forward ‘he boys on our teams to have
ness career,

After coUege he took a job and underwrite —the expenses fun and be near the top. Win-
coueges, anu cuuciies ai uh« d that head coaches at me two days of patched pants and pea- Auer couege ue iw a »  j- .. ^or the team In this worthy prol- trophies has never been a
unnamed schools have pledged junior coUeges will ask their nut butter iandwlches for lunch, as a civil engineer In construe- j j factor with me,” he said.
to ask their soirfiomore players sophomores to consider Mar- 
who will be leaving this spring shall. ..s
to strongly cwislder Marshall. ^ d  recruiting, a program In- 

The 8,600-student university Is tensifled here by Rick Tolley, 
also preparing to request per- Marshall’s head coach who was 
mission from the National Col- killed In the crash, will also 
leglate Athletic Association continue.
(NCAA) to play next year’s But the school needs more

A native of Manchester, Matt tlon of toe Midtown Tunnel with

Disaster Plans
ThAt was 26 years ago. BV>r4. ^  ^ 1. ^  4.1. to sports in Manchester canme ^ t  quaitof century, ^ t  measured In dollars

hM been the financial angel be-
hind me Le^on baseball team , Hundreds of Matt’s
purchasing me uniforms especially in help-

» YAMAHA 
SNOWMOBILE 

FEATURES
out U.e NEW YORK (AP)—The plane crash al assistance that the Legion uW fllV a b o o ir

S t r u c k  football teams from Wichita State and_Marshall wô uid fii^a

necessary equipment. It’s for individuals when they were 
mese contributions and his loy- ^own, without any “ publicity,.

‘We’re going to have to ask and to <tote no ccmtacts have season, have focused attention on the nirtt._ a -•«    4.— . —AA onA sax vw . — — MEmchester would have missed
freshmen nlavers for at least WlUlam “ Red”  Dawson, as- —
the next couple of years If we slstant coach viio temporarily potential catastrophes

M w ^ " s u S h i g  t h ^ w ^ r i ^ ' f ^ S l  t e ^  sports played In this coun- the standings. Morlarty came for- i f s  just great that he is still
M ^ X a i ^ L i ^ M t ^ r e c t o r  ’ players Sunday night. Many of try—baseball, football, basket- The National Basketb^l Asso- ward and helped . me legion wim us to hear the nice things

the NCAA to allow us to use *’®®?..™^®-,.—  ----------  pjang devised  ̂by p rofession a l sports to deal with such Francis Miner, general chair- on me sports scene If It didn’t
ly potential catastrophes. ~
m AH four major professional the affected team’s games from 
11 team sports played In this coun- the standings.

mreeior ................— - try-baseball, football, basket- The National Basketb^l Asso-
u *1. , ■ ■ 7K the Dlavers were eager to play ball and hockey—have disaster elation has a total disaster plan baseball program get off on the that will be said in his behalf‘The crash that claimed 76 me piayers were e ^ e  «  j u" *  « ___________ _____ _________HoniA-urtth n«„,-

man for me testimonial, was have Matt Moriarty’s backing 
AH* four ~ major professional the affected team’s games from the Post commander back In mese 38 years.

.. f oir H it t e r  In Satu i^y against Ohio Unlver- plans for stocking teams devas- but none designed to deaVwlto right foot here. Over the years, Friday night
left slty saylM that their dead tated by Occidents. "  partial loss of a team. Shquld a ----------------------------------------------------------------------

w ^  only 16 Varsity teammates would have wanted in baseball, the American and team be completely wlpeci out,
S ^ w T a ild  M A shm en. On^ It that way. National leagues have separate me remaining teams would be
tiiTM inlured varsity starters The game was called off, but plans which would create player permitted to protect five play:
^ J ^ ^ f* t h o T O ^ ^ % a d  much Dedmon assured them, "We ^ i g  from remaining teams to ers with toe others P‘ a®«U to a
experience. wlU carry on.' form a squad. The NL plan Is draft pool to stock the affected 

not detailed but toe AL plan team.
goes Into effect If six 'dr mote In me National Hookey 
players are lost. League, toe loss of five or more

‘The National Football League players seto In motion toe plan 
has three separate plans for for- which resembles the league’s 

_  mulatlng a new team, depend- summer draft. Each remaining
A»PT AKTA Ga fAP) — Three curred after the fight patrons, ing on the num)»fer of casualties club would protect 10 skaters 
AiuATTAA, . ' tiig^ from other cities, suffered by the affected team, and one goalie with the remain-

men have been inoiciea oy a ^  engraved invlta- In the event a new team cannot ing players open to a stoeWng
grand jury In the $600,000 rob- birthday party for be formed, tiie commissioner of draft with players equally sup-

Jury Indicts T h ree  Men 
W ho Fleeced Boxing Fans

Hiodqaarttrf for TOYOTA

HI - LUX
Vi TON PICKUP TRUCKS

Ntw AvlStMt t* tMdcl 
Rur RDfiiRtn A Tmdmr 
Ctvan Hr HM.«x TriKk*

*  AUTOLUBE-NO MESSY MIXING OF OIL & GAS
*  DISC BRAKE & BRAKE LIGHT
*  BALL JOINT s t e e r i n g
*  WRAP-AROUND BUMPER
*  EPOXY GAS TANK /
*  FREEZE PROOF Pl A STIC  COATED CABLES
*  EASY STARTING
*  SUPER DURABLE TRACK
*  5 -LEAF FRONT SPRINGS
*  ADJUSTABLE REAR COIL SPRINGS
*  EXTRA STRONG SKIS
*  UNITIZED FRAME
*  AND MANY MORE

bery o< some 200 boxing fans In- •■Mr, Toby." 
vlted by engraved lnvltati(»i to The p<«ce gave this account 
a party after the Muhammed of adiat ensued:
All-Jerry Quarry fight Oct. 26. as  the guests arrived at me 

indicted ’Tuesday on charges designated address, they were 
of armed robbery were Houston m^t by a smiling woman and, 
Jimmy Hammonds, 27, Atlanta; shortly thereafter, by a bandit

footbaU Is empowered to delete plied from all the teams.

Funny F eelin g  fo r  Boxers
*204T

And Only
* PLUS SALES TAX AMO RE6ISTRATI0N

For the Yamaha 292 cc, 20 hp. Snowmobile

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) “ 1 plon," All said after his arrival
McIOnley Rogers Jr., Bruns- wearing a ski mask and car- imagine It is a funny feeltitg to Tuesday to promote and watch
wick. Os., and James Henry tying a sawed-off shotgun.
Hall, Birmingham, Ala. Only The pertygoers, IndivlduaUy 
Hammonds, who was arrested or in smaU groups, were ush- 
in Atlanta four days after the ered to_tbe basement at gun- 
robbery is in custody. point and forced to dump their pion Joe

H u  other two are being jewelry and cosh on the floor. In Foster.

mem, fighting for the title, as In Atlanta the closed circuit 
mey call it,”  says Muhammad telecast erf the flg^ . "
All of timight's heavyweight The Frasier-Foster winner 
bout In Detroit between cham- probably will get a midtimil- 

Frazler and Bob Uon-d6Uar riiot at All early next 
A year if the former undefeated

LYNCH MOTORS
C | | ^ ^

34S Ceatiir St,, M M ehesttr MS-4321
omigMA some Instaiues, the victims also . "In  the back of bis mind, Fiu- chamiHon defeats Oscar Bon-
• .Police said the . robbery oc:^ were ordered to d ls n ^ . I i zier knows .Pm the ~yeal cham- avena in New York on Deo. 7.

481 M A U t  ST. M A N C H E S T E R
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I

MAJOR HOOPLE
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VUnW A«UF2fBCW20 
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A  CP6ANMCT

ACBOSS
i ; y h e n diUl

■uriy.DiBSfc
niam fields 
andfotests
----- (Bums)

5*‘And----- in
the month, of 
November 
Thanksgiving 
unto the Lord” 
(Dsy)

SCzech river 
10 “November’s

glooms-----
barren beside 
the dusk of 
June”
(Henley)

13 Persian poet
14 Recall to mind
16 Hindu divine 

bef *
17
18
19 Day (Latin)
20 Chilled 
'22 Definite

article 
24 Beaten by 

sfick,
26 Warm springs 
30MlUtary 

assistant
31 Duration of 

office.
32 Indiana (ab.)
33 Compass point
34 City near Lake 

T^oe
35 Italian city 
SOUkegold
38 Glowing 

burning 
fragment

39 Seine
40 Malarial fever 
41Eatless

(humorous)
44 Actual being 
46 Pronoun
49 Wings
50 Reanimate

52 Prophet
53 Hindu title of

MDutdTpsinter
56 Canvas shelter

DOWN
1 Tidal flood
2 Biblical 

character
3 Left-over part
4 Before
5 Colliery boy 

(Eng.)
6 Buddhist 

sacred 
mountain

7 Wash (poet.)
. 8 Small weight
10 Retired for 

the night
11 Electric unit
12 Red (comb, 

form)
15Rewud
21 Letter of

alphabet 35Austra^
23 Garments raUtebird

border 37 Comes in
24 SiU of BibUcal 38 ElU

miracle ^butary
25 Japanese „aborigine 40Eungispore .
26 Ribbon (comb. ^  ■

form) . 41 Hit (slang)
27 Act 42Athena

improperly 43 Estonian
28 PUyer’s stake „J »e l^ t , . .29 German river 45 Hindu wei^t
31 Skin diseases 47 English school
34ArcUc 4 8 1 ^

' explorer 51 Consume food
~~ 2 5” r - T“ 7“ 1”

10 11 12 13

14 ' IB f
U“

17 TT iF
__ a r 21 a

5T
L

zT 21 29

S “ ■
31

■
fT

S “ ■ ■
35 .__

w 37
j i

w

□ W m ■ ■ 1
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MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.,"" WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18r 1970 LGE THIRTY-THREE'

CLASSIFIED
CLA88IPIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
0. 8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M. ^

COPY OiOSHNG TIME FOR CLASSIFIED I d VT.
^  4:80 P .M . DAY BEFORE PUBUGAITOM

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is p.m . Frida:*
■" ■■■ ■ -
PLEASE READ YOUR AD

caasslfled or “ W ant Ads”  t i n  taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST  
DAY IT  ^ P E A R S  m d lUSPORT ERRORS ta tim e ^ ^ e  
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE ln> 
correct or onaitted Insertimi for any advertisement and then 
only to ^  extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of Hie advertisement wlD not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

M 3 - 2 7 1 1
(Rockville, Toll Free)

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

tuERB OUGHtA BE A t A V

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infonnatko

THE HERALD will not 
disdnaA the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure;

Einclose your r ^ y  to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Elvening Herald, together 
with a  memo lls t l^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentUmed. 
If not it wUl be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost ond Found 1
LOST — Woman’s pocketbook. 
Contents urgently needed. Re
ward. Cia  ̂ 649-1173 anytime

Businoss Sfrvicdt 
^  Offoiod 13

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1.
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Trc- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.
SNOW plowing — Commercial 
and residential, fast, efficient 
service. Call 646-1974.

CLEANING — Interior —both 
resldentisd and commercial.
Satiafactory work gucuwiteed.
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances.
Burning barrels delivered, $4.
644-1776.

PIANO TUNING and band In- 
strument repairing by Hartt 
(College of Music graduate.
Ward Krause., 643-6336.

TREES removed, reas<»uible 
rates. Call Ray, 643-4468 after 
6 p.m.--- ---  _ . - ---

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- SNOW plowing in the Manches- 
est Douglass accepts lowest ter area. 876-6369.
down, smallest payments, a n y -_____________ ;— :---------------------

.^where. Not small loan finance CUSTOM >^ade fu m ^ re  any 
company plan. Douglas Mo- colonial, modem etc. CREATIVE Catering' — offer
tors, 346 Main.

Automoblm For Solo 4

BY SHORTfî  iuld'WBIP^E Help 36 Help WonfMl-^ado 34
PART-‘ITME^irtoimlngs, . ^ ter NIGHT MANAOBR-r^ood. p a v .^

rjnr10, fo i^ tore  work. Apply Gel- 
cov>2flS West Middle 'I)pke.JMf^ 
Markham. '

benefits, will - trahi.^ 'Apply; 
person, Alice’s Kitchbn,-^ 863 
Broad St., MancheSte'f^

DtOfPT l4lM-triRbUGl4? l§T A R '^ N G -^ 80^'per hour. In- SYSTEMS Anaylsts — 3-6 ye 
iQ in -r  •. r irfiia e i L * '  speotors^,-;<sfia-''£lr^ all RPQ-360-20 Manufacturing

years
*' OtiMBCLL'  RPG-360-20 Manufacturing en-

QUlCW' GET" MiM '* /  8hlf j%ifivalltrt>le. All benefits. ^; ytymunent. Local. Start to $18,-
^Mtreb Be steady. 289-4361. ^ r ^  
ratone Retread Shop,,.-South 

Windsor. '

'6(X). Fee paid. Rita Persmmel, 
646-4040.

PORTER
Mornings, Monday - Friday 

Apply In person

ARTHUR DRUG
942 Main St.

PART-’ITME^^iiJfiver wanted 
morningS''6^afternoon h(^rs, 
accorduig to your rituaticHi.

-M M t Saturdays essential. Call 
Flower Fashion, 86 E. Center 
St., 649-6268.

Pr o d u c t io n  muiing machine ------------ ~-----------------------------------
operators. All benefits. Dean SERVIGBiMAN — Experienced 
Machine Products, 102 Colo- oil 'turner and heating man.

^nlal Rd., Manchester. Full-Ume noeition with excel-.

DRIVERS for school buses,
Manchester Schools, 7:30-9 
a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. We train you.
Excellent part-time position, 
good wage scale. 643-2414.

Special Services 15 Bonds— Srocks—
Mortgages 27

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Woodworking of all types. Call
______________________________  649-9704.

1967 CAMARO, S3 360, 4-speed, . . — ;--------- ;  7, -— -------r
posl-tracUon, bucket seate. toe leaves fell, ^ ere  Is

no job too small. We will rakebucket
Factory gauges. Call 876-6528 
to make a reasonable offer. and haul them away. Reaaon- 

_______________  able rates. Call 643-6306.
new MANCHESTER ’Tree Service — 376 h.p., 4-speed Hurst, new gneclallzln^ In tree removalUrea, shocks, clutch. $1,800. spec aiizmg in tree rem ove,

BAT 17BA pruning, shrubs, lots cleared.
_______________________  FuUy Insured. Call 649-6422.

ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
628-5348.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., PART-’ITME — have fun eaxn-
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

Roofing— Siding 16
P A s  ROOFING and repairs Businoss Opportunity 28
done realistically. Free estl- BUSINESS ASSOCIA’rE  Want-

1966 CHEVROLET MaUbu SS, 
396, 326 h.p. 4-speed, 8 track TREE SERVICE (Soucier) —

mates. Call anytime, 
or 742-8388.

649-1616

ing more than $6. an hour, 
limited openings. 647-1616 after 
8.

SECRETARY with aTx>ve aver
age skills. Save toe night and 
morning crawl to Hartford, 
toe parking headache and toe 
wasted time. Excellent local 
opportunity. Dictation a must. 
Write Box "OC” , Manchester 
Herald.

PRINTING PLANT- 
TEMPORARY HELP

Need two men for 2-3 weeks, 
to help assemble racks and 
put stock on racks. Apply in 
person or call—

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES INC.

579 Middle Turnpike, West

643-1101

stemo tape Good sh^pe. Must ^rees cut, bulldtag lots clear- BroWELL Horae Improvement
seU. Call 649-2121.

1969 DODGE RT Charger, white call, 742-82fSl.
with black stripe, with extras. ------------------- ^
$2,800. 649-0884 after 6.

ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone

Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, g^utters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

ed —^Your own business-coun
seling operation. Assist local 
businesses with their problems 
with toe backing of a national DRIVERS for school 
organization. Formal training Manchester Schools,

Full-time position with excel 
lerit 'Salary, good working con 
ditions and limited night serv 
ice. Blue Cross, CMS, Major 
Medical, unifoms, bonus and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension plans. Call 663-0131.. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

HIGH School Grads — If you 
have no military obligations 
we have outstanding career 
opportunities for you. Fee 
paid. Rita Personnel, 646-4040

BRIDGEPORT milling ma
chine operator. All benefltsV 
Dean Machine Products, ipa 
Colonial Rd., Manchester. /

MAINTENANCE Men (3) Gen
eral industrial background. 
Knowledgeable in electrical, 
m e c h a n i c a l ,  refrigera
tion, welding etc. Start $160 
plus overtime. Fee paid. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

buses, 
7:30-9

and continual assistance. Abll- a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. We train you.

1960 PLYMOUTH, 6 cylinder, 
standard, 4-door, yery good 
running condition. Also very

HousehoM Services 
Offeied 13-A

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Ity to Invest in your own busi
ness required ($6,000 - $7,600). 
Sales,management or eiccount- 
ing background helpful. Oppor
tunity available in Manches
ter-East Hartford. Write Gen-

g o ^  body. Will pass inspec- a l l  AROUND Men — We clean B O O IN G  - -  Specltdlzl^ re- e r ^ B u s t o ^  
tion. $76. Firm. 643-6279 cellars, attics, garages, re

move trash. Also cutting and 
removal of trees, any size. 628- 
0670 anytime.

1969 VOLVO, 2-door, standard 
transmission, excellent condi
tion, many extras, 1970 color. 
Asking $2,300. 876-0172.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new Vernon, 06086 or call Mr. Wig- 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys gleswortn> 876-6349- 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We

experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-8361.

aor. d.opp> 4
Call 644-8001. cfell 872-6736. CHAPEL Window Cleaning Co.,

-  o n  or „ „  EdwaxS; BORO TORINO S , « S

GRANT’S Plumbing Service —

MEN — No lay offs, high earn
ings. Limited franchises now 
available in Connecticut. Low 
investment required. Prestige 
company. Further Information 
call 742-8630 after 4 p.m.

Excellent part-time position, 
good wage scale. 643-2414.

DOING YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
DREAMING?

Accentuate toe joys, elim
inate toe bills by becoming 
an AVON representative in 
your neighborhood? Call 
now! 289-4922.

TURRET lathe operators. Set
up and operate. All benefits. 
Apply Dean Machine Products, 
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester.

PART-TIME morning help, me
chanical experience helpful. 
Apply Brown’s Tire Shop, 333 
Main St., Manchester.

S’TORE Manager — Must have 
background in fabrics or do
mestics. Starting to $10,000. 
Fee paid Rita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

ADMINISTRATOR — Nursing 
home. License preferred. 
Starting to $13,000.. Fee paid. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

EAM OPERATOR

We are looking for a person 
with experience on toe 084 
sorter and 519 reproducer to 
train for dlg^itronica trans
mission. Hours are 3 p.m.- 
11 p.m.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford, Conn.

St., Manchester, gray and 
white tiger cat with double 
paws. Reward. 649-1877 after 
8 p.m.

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
01613-1. Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Oo. Middle

power steering, brakes, air- 
conditioned, good condition, CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
new tires. $1,860. 646-0667. cavers and reupholstering.

Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

E’ree estimates, plus quality ADVER’nSING Circular busi- 
work. 643-6341. ness for sale including fix-

--------------- ---------------------------------tures, east of toe Connecticut
SAM WATSON Plumbing and, j^jygr jack  Feinberg, Broker, 
Heating. Bathroom remodel- 243-0301.

SALES HELP — Mature indl- PHYSICAL Therapist — Must FOREMAN — Automotive ma-

1969 FORD, Country sedan sta
tion wag<m, full power and air- 
conditioning.$2,400. 1966 Volks-

and, 
remodel

ing and repairs. Free esU- 
mites. Call 649-3808.

vldual needed for part-time registered or eligible for
sales position in our fabric de- registoy. $9,000 plus. Fee paid, 
partment, several evenings a Rita Personnel, 646-4040.
week. Excellent opportunity — ----------------------------
for anyone who loves fabrics CHIEF Compositor — Experi- 
and enjoys selling. To apply, enced. Growth oriented area 
see Mrs. Nesteruk daily in company. Starting to $12,000.

chine shop. Experience is a 
must. $10,000. Fee paid. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Miirmery,
Dressmaking

MANCHESTER AREA — Car
wash for sale, including prop- fabric department at ’Trea- Fee paid. Rita Personnel, 646- qttjq q iL Co. offers oppor-

A O  a / m  n  V\1 rx T n  r>\r 'C a iv i  _ ___ ___  _  .  a ̂  m r\ w  w  r  r
tunity for high income plus

19wagen,square back sedan $800. REWEIAVING of burns, moth- 
’Tpke West Offlee. Application Savings Bank of Manchester, holes, zippers repaired. Win- 
Made For Payment. 923 Main St. 646-1700. dow shades made to measure, TF:OUBLE finding minis? Cus

erty. Reasonable. Jack Fein
berg, Broker, 243-0301.

sure City, Memchester Park- 
ade.

4040.

'FOUND — SHEPHERD, male, 1934 
black and tan. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4606.

OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-

AnneuneaiiMiiH 2
HAVE A cosmetics party in 
your home and earn valuable 
hostess gifts. Call 647-1616 af
ter 6.

V-8, 3-speed, stereo tape, four gorders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
good tires. Excellent running gj 649-6221.
condition. 649-3664. ______________________ _̂________

1967 BUICK Wildcat converti
ble, new tires, excellent condi
tion, looks new, $1,500. 649-
2094.

Trucks'— Tractors 5
1969 FORD pick-up, V-8, half- 
ton, excellent condition. $1,900.

------------------------------------------------ CaU 643-8108 after 6.
RIDE needed to Constitution ________________ ____________
Plaza from North Coventry, SIDE mounted mowing ma- 
Monday—BTlday, 7:46 — 4:30. chine for Ford tractor 8n, 644- 
742-7728 after 6. 0209.

Building—  
Contracting

tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1138.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage 20

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

BOOKKEEPER accountant — 
Challenging position. To assist 
busy public accountant. Famil
iarity with federal income tax 
returns would be helpful. Call 
649-2206.

Personals

14 MANCHES’TER — Delivery-
_______________________________ tnickii^ and package de- MATURE woman full or part-
MASONARY — All types of ^very. Refrigerators, watoers ^  Harvey’s Sports-

and stove moving, specialty.
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762. ______!.

stone and concrete work. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Quality workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. Call after 5 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

C a I d o r 's  Shopping

Painting— Papering 21

Automobiles For Sale 4
1948 CJ2A model Jeep, running 
and registered. CaU 644-2332 or 
876-2719.

Motorcycles—
Bicycles

DORMERS, igarages, lurches, 
rec rooms, room addlUons, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

WAITRESS wanted, one full
time days; one weekend, 
nights. Must'be over 18. Apply 
in person only, Howard John
son Reataurant, 394 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

SALES CLERK

Gal Friday for factory sales 
office. Accurate typing for 
order write-ups. Shorthand 
not required. Some system 
keeping, high degree of in- 
telllgance. Initiative and re
sponsibility required for cus
tomer contact and problem 
solving on pricing and de
livering. Cadi for appoint
ment 289-2717 or write:

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook St.,

East Hartford, Conn.

ACCOUNTING CLERK—Organ
ize new credit department.

MR. AUTO WASH — Manches
ter location is enlarging it’s 
full-Ume staff. Part-time work
ers'also needed. Saturday 8:30- 
6 p.m., Sunday 8:30-1 p.m. 
Hourly rate depends on work
ing experience. For interview 
call 643-6122.

regular cash, car and vacation 
bonuses, abundant fringe ben
efits to mature man In Man
chester area. Regardless of ex
perience, air mail A. F. Read, 
Pres., American Lubricants 
Co., Box 696, Dayton, Ohio, 
46401.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICEMAN

Full-time mechanic in established, local company 
needed. Year ■ ’round position. Good salary for 
qualified man. Send resume stating qualifica
tions to Box “GG” , Manchester Herald.

11
____^_________ ________  ^__________________________________ _ GIRL Friday — Maximum po-
workmtm^p7Financing'avail- JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom tentlal spot inj-apldly expand- Light bookkeeping, phone, and
able. Economy Builders, Inc. PainUng, Interior and exterior, ing local firms, excellent typ- typing. East «>* river. noo.

-----------------------------------------------  643-6169, 872-0647 evenings. paperhanging, fully insured, ing required. To $116. Fee Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. Cen-
 ̂ , --------------------------------  ------  FoV tree estimates call 649- paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. Center ter St., Manchester, 646-3441.

1970 TRIUMPH trophy 600, best CARPENTRY — concrete steps, answer 643-6362. ’  St., Manchester, 646-3441. ------------------------------------------------
___  reasonable offer. Call 643-7128. floors, hatchways, remodeling

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, good 
tires, good condition, heater, 
radio. $1,096. Call 649-4031.

1961 OHE'VROLET deluxe, 4-

Business Services 
Offered 13

ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too

__  ____________  small. Dan Moran, Builder.
door, good contitlon, new tires, TWO YOUNG married men Evenings, 649-8880.
battery, brakes «rinterlzed, will do small repair jobs and ------------------------------------ ---------
*225 firm 643-2838 painting, also cellar cleaning REMODELING — rec rooms

________]____________and light trucking. Call 648- and paneling. T. and F. Con-
1962 FORD convertible, 6 cylln- 2692, 646-2047. tractors, 876-9687, 233-7961. '
der, standard transm ission,---------- ---— -
good running condition, good TIMBERLAND Tree 
tires, $160. 643-0301.

WOMEN wanted as beauty |
porches, garages, closets, cell- NAME your own price. Paint- CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 counselors. Teach, advise and ;

tag, papertiangtag, removal. 
Prompt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9564.

days weekly. Permanent post- show this prestige cpsmetic ■ 
tion. S e n d  name, address, line in your tree time. Call | 
phone number and references 649-1841.

BILLING CLERK
to Box R., Manchester Herald. 
All replies confidential. Writ-

Service, GENERAL carpentry, roofing. 
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, cabinet work, exterior palnt-

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, ipg ability not required.
interior and exterior painting, ----------------------------------------
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations.
Free estimates, fully insured.
643-7361.

TEMPORARY OFFICE 
WORKERS

Local firm needs competent typist with some =
CLEANING woman for ’Tues- bookkeeping. Prefer personable woman whose =

^een”̂ or*are'™‘ow^ t?^ - : family is complete. 5-day* 40-hour week, excel- ^
^rtation, Refwencea | j ^  benefits. Please state experience and desired =
dentlal. Reply Box "F ” , Man- =
Chester Herald. | salary. Write Box “ D” , Manchester Herald. =

and lots cleared. Fifteen years tag. H. C. Hutchinson & Son p^^jj^^iNG — Interior and ex
terior and wallpapering. T and 
F Painters, 876-9687, 233-7961.

1960 CHEVROLET custom, experience. Bonded and Insur- Builders, 643-6373.
estimates. Call 647- CARPENTRY and remodelta^

X u aT u i^S id ^iS tF i s T E -^ r ^ T d i^ ^ s i^ n T ^ ^ ..at Nurmi Auto Body, Route 3 , flagstOM terraces. Tom Corbitt, 643-0086. m y competitors, then caU
Vernon._______ ________________  All concrete repairs, both in-

1967 IMP ALA and 1969 Dodge side and outside railings, land- 
Coronet 440, power steering, scaping. Reasonably priced, 
radio, heater, airrGondlUoned. CaU 643-0861.
646-1789. ■ -------- ;-----------

and

LEON CLESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

1962 THUNDERBIRD, full GUTTERS and downspouts 
power tacludta^^^jriii4ow8 and cleaned. Call 742-7894.

SHARPENma Service — Saws, h AU^MARK Building Co. For 
shears, skates, 

rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manjtoester. Hours 
dally 7 :30-5, Thurstoy, 7:30-9.
Saturday, ;^0-4 . 64.''-7968.

RICHARD B. MARTIN, paint
ing contractor. Full profession
al painting service, interior - 
exterior. Free estimates, fuUy 
insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.

tiontag. Excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Call 643-9231.

Electrical Services 22home improvement, additions,_________
rec rooms, garages, roofing, pn.?. CRAWFORD & Son, elec-

For your convenience OLS
TEN TEUktPORARY PER
SONNEL will be open on 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. If 
you have any office skills 
and want to earn extra 
money working where and 
when you want to . . . 
COME SEE US!

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY
PERSONNEL

East Hartford, 914 Main St.

"1966 CHEVROLET Caprice, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, extra shairp, 
$1,196. CaU 646-4013, 649-6290.

g;utters. Free estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 646-2627.

trical contractor, residential, 
commercial, and industrial.. 
CaU 649-3663.

628-7272 622-3203

INVrTATION ^ /4 lSrVITATION
TO BID

Sealed bids wlU be received 
at toe office of toe Director of 
General Service^ 41 _  Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un
til December 1, 1970 at 11:00 
a.m. EST for

NIKE TANK SI’TE WATER 
MAIN PROJECT “ B” . ’Twen
ty-five DpUar ($25.00) Deposit 
n^uired.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Service Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

■Rywn of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

TO BID

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches,
cabinets, formica, buUt-tas,_______
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 9044.

)iihtag (specializing in older

Roor Finisliing 24

WANTED woman for baby sit- DRAFTSMAN 
ting occasional evenings. Must 
be in vicinity of Broad St. or 
have own transportatiem. 643-

SAVE MONEY! Fast service.
Sealed bids will be received Dormers, room addlUons. ga- 

at toe office of the Director of rages, porches. n»ftag M d 
i n e r e f  services. 41 Center
Street, Manchester, Conn., un- A -^ ve l Dormer CJorp. 289-
til November 26, 1970 at 11:00 ______ ' _____________
a.m. for N. J. LAFLAMME. — Carpenter

f u r n is h  AND IN ST A ^ cMitractor. Additions, r e m o d ---------  ------
MOTOR & PUMP — ELGIN repairs. CaU any- MOR’TGAGES, loans, first, sec- p m.

Help Wanted— Male 36
SECURITY Guard — Mature 
man with uniform, evenings 
and Saturday afteriioons. Ap
ply: Card Gallery, Manches
ter Parkade.

MANAGER — Automatlve parts 
store, two or three years ex
perience required. $8,500 plus 
incentive. Fee paid. Rita Per
sonnel, 646-4040.

WANTED retired gentleman 
for dEiily maintenance and 
clean up of office buUdtag. Ap
proximately 12 hours weekly. 
Apply In person, Monday-Fii- 
day, 9-6. 367 East Center St.

Structural 
steel detaller, experience re
quired, company paid insur
ance, Major Medical and pen
sion plan. Send resume to Box 
E. Manchester Evening Her-

BENERAL MAINTENANCE WORK 
MACHINIST -  PART-TIME

PAID
CM S —  BLUE CROSS —  LIFE INSURANCE

AMERBELLE CORP.
104 E . M AIN STR EET, ROCKVILLE, CONN.

An equal opportunity employer 
Apply between 8:80 • 6:30 p.m .

876-3336

floors). Inside painting, paper- NURSE’S Aide — 3 to 11 p.m., aid.
liur ceilings, etc. No. job too full-time or part-time. M a n -------------------------------------------------
smtiU John Verfallle, Bolton. Chester Manor, 336 West Cen- OIL BURNER man, experienc- 

‘ _________ ________ _ ter St., 646-0129 ed In all phases of heating.

EDUCTOR CLEANING MA- estimate. 876- ond, third. All kinds. Realty
CHINE.' 1642. statewide. Credit rating unnec-

Bid forms, plans and specifl- ‘---------------- ----- -----------------  essary. Reasonable. Confiden-
cations are available at toe NEWTON H. SMITH At SONS— quick arrangements. Al-
General Services Office , 41 Remodeling, repairing, addi- Lundy Agency, 627-7971.
Center Street, Manchester, tions, rec rooms, porches Md ggj Main St., Hariford, Eve-
Oonnectlcut.

----------------  Wages commensurate with ex-
_  . ____WOMEN—fuU or part-time. Be- perience. Many benefits. CaU
B o n d s '' ' aTOCMf" ■ come a beauty advisor for a 644-1521

Mortaoges 27 great coemetic company. G o o d ----------------------------------------------
earnings. CaU 742-8630, after 4 PART-TIME fuel oil truck driv

er. Apply in person, Boland
----------------  Oil Oo., 369 Center St., Man-

PART-’ITME, Thursday-Sunday, cheater.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
Geneiail Manager

roofing. No job too smaU. CaU nings, 233-6879. 
619-3144'.

Read Herald Ads
MOR’TQAGES — First and sec- 
(tad. AU types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Apply in 
person. Harry’s Pizza, 832 MANAGER trainee-ta toys and 
Mata St. 649-6639. sports. If you are Interested in

business and a conscientious 
worker, apply Gelco, 263 West 
Middle Tpke. Mr. Markham.

Friday

DOCTOR'S assistant — psirt- 
time, 1 through 6 p.m. daUy 
and Saturday mornings. No
Wednesdays. LPN or nursing PART-TIME furniture sales- 
experience helpful. Write Box man for evenings and Satur- 
“ MM” , Manchester Herald. days. CaU 646-2331.

Local business in need of an experienced “Gal 
Friday” . Good typing a must. Diversified duties 
include invoicing, answering phone, cashier, etc. 
Why work in Hartford when you can work locally 
and save 2 hours a day commuting. Excellent 
pay, 5-day week. Reply in confidence to Box “ C” , 
c /o  Manchester Evening Herald.

8
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A D V E R T IS IN (}
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JI. to 4:30 P il.

COPY (XOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D Vt
ttSO PJÎ . DAT BEFORE PDBUCATIOM 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m> Frtda:i

VOVR COOPEKATION WILL 1
BE APPRECIATED U I A L  0 4 3 -2 7 1 1

Household Goods 51

SPECRLS
We're'moving to Flofida 

*  '
Mahogany Dining Room Set 

, «?lth Credenza Buffet 
and Six Chairs, fSOO..

7% cu. ft^ cheat 'fype 
BVeezer, $76.,,

Cali 649-0654

IRHriWOlD
Investment

Pot 70-A
Houses Foif „ Sole 72 Houses ̂ Fot Sc^ .; 72 •

FIVE-UIOT/Income pto^rty, 
good^J»rlns. Wolyerton Agen- 
cy.^'Ifealtors, 649̂ 2813.

Houses Fot" Sole 72

Continued Freni Precetflng Pope 

Help Wonted -Mole or Female 37

PART-TIME
AFTER SCHOOL HELP WANTED 

BUS BOYS AND COUNTER GIRLS

3 or 4 days weekly, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., Saturdays, 
Sundays and week days also available.

Apply in person

BONANZA STEAK HOUSE
287 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester

Se w in g  machine', Singer zlg 
zag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button' holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over $300. 
now only $52. Easy terms. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

HENEY STREET
'Primfe location iw  this IdAsl 
family home. Seven rooms in 
all, 4 and 3, plus baths. 
Completely redecorated. Must 
be seen to be ~ appreciated. 
Priced to nell. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677. ,, '
478 PORTER ST. ^rohd new 
executive type 8-rdbm Coloni
al. Many fine features Includ
ing , four bedrooms, 2 fire 
places, 2M baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage, lovely 
private lot. Call builder, 
643-2282 or 644-8806 for details.

CUSTOM Charmer, 14 rooms, 
3 baths, four fireplaces. Cus
tom built in, an area of beauti
ful homes. Modem kitchen 
with built-in oven  nhd ifange, 
double garage. This iiiaster- 
piece hiu ' '  approidmataiy 3 
acres^ of premium pmperty. 
C9^ utilities,central.' Mor^- 
soff Realtor, 643-1016.

MANCHBBTm — U & E, 
room deluxe Colonial, 2% 
bid t h s, double garage. Ex
clusive ^ecutive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

BIRCH St. — Compact 6-room 
bungralow, big front porch, 
small lot. Only $19,600. T. J- 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

APARTMENT sized refirlgera- 
tor, like new, $76. gas stove, 
$36; combination aluminum 
doors, 32x80, and 36xW, $10 
each. 643-2466 evenings.

Offered by the

♦ f
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

I 1970 ly NEA, Inc.

"So much for the Vietnamization of the war! How*s the 
Lairdization of the Pentagon coming?"

Situations W onted
Femole 38

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed.

• Pull price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476.
dealer.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Articles For Sole 45

WILL care for children in my 
licensed home, experienced, 
61 Summer St., 649-1147.

CAMERA - Movie -, projector, 
40x40”  screen, beam light, 
splicer. Call 876-9674.

WALNUT dining table, 4 up
holstered chairs, custom made 
table pad, $96. CaU after 6 
p.m., 643-2631.

FIVE rooms, heat, stove, wall- 
to wall  ̂ carpeting. Available 
Dec. 1st $216. per month. 
Charles Lespe'rance, 649-7620.

TAG SALE — Saturday, 10-4, MOVING—Gas stove, $10. Em-
SEXJREJTARY desires part-time 
position, afternoons preferred. 
Call 643-1869 after 6 p.m.

39 Lyndale St., off. Autumn. 
Odds and ends, moving.

plre buffet, $20. Lawn sweep
er, $20. Call 649-6155.

Musical Instruments 5.3
Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

MOVING — Must sell, piano
Baldwin Acrosonlc, $426. R C A ____________________________
Stereo, $65. 8’ pool table, $75. LUDWIG Drums — complete 
Electric snow blower, $40. 4” set, blue sparkle. Good condi- 
reflector telescope, $25. Orlgl- tion. Asking $295. Call 876-0172.
nal oil paintings, ceramic s u p - -----------------------------------------------
plies and molds. 644-2167.

AKC registered German Shep
herd puppies, rare pure white, 
shots. Call after 6, 1-637-2787. ______  _

DC’LrrMOTr'cun —I-----------" U ------------------------------------------------UPRIGHT piano, good condi-
f ' ^ 1? ’ GERT’S a gay girl-ready for a tlon. Call 649-1506.

old pick of the litter for ^uirl after cleaning ca rp e ts ----------------------------------------------

DEC. 1st. 
OCCUPANCY

4H-room Town house apart
ment, 2 baths, alr-condition- 
Ing; stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call:

EXCELLENT location — next 
to comer of Berlin Tpke., 
Newington, Conn., across from 
McDonald's Restaurant, 2,000' 
retail location, 2,000' office 
space, air-conditioned.» New 
building, will sub-divide. CaU 
or write owner, Stoddard In
vestment Inc., 740 North Main 
St., West Hartford. Phone 203- 
232-4857. Brokers protected.

MANCHESTER Green — 
Ground floor. 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 

* 2741 or 649-6688.

649-6651
Christmas. Call 649-4624.

Articles For Sole 45
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & SET OF drums, excellent con- 
Wallpaper Supply. dltlon. $80. CaU 649-5034.

STORE. 20'x70’, 846 Main St., 
649-2179 Downtown Manchester. Avail

able now. Call 622-3114.

USED galvanized angle Iron EXCELLENT, efficient and
1%”  to 6”  in width 6’-20’ economical, that’s Blue Lustre UPRIGHT practice piano, free, 
lengths in excellent condlUon, ^erq^t and upholstery cleaner, you move It. CaU 643-0177. 
large quantity. RockviUe **
Scrape, Route 30, 
872-9032.

RockviUe,
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

ALUMINUM sheets used as
Antiques 5A

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-coqdltlon- 
ing, carpeting, ba'xcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. Prom $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

Houses Foir Rent 65
FIVE-ROOM house, completely 
furnished for rent. Three ref
erences required, $260. per 
month. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200,

printing plates, .009 thick, 23x LOVELY old mahogany what- 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. not shelves, 4’ wide, 6' high. 
643-2711. 649-7710.

HOT WATER furnace, with ac
cessories^ $40. Builtin bathtub,
$25. Toilet, $10, sinks and wall

®̂ 3-2468 evenings or f r e e  >(rheel8 —buy new snow BLACKSMITH anvil $25.643-1442. E Whec

i t ’s inexpensive to clean rugb 
and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

tires.'^lget new wheels free. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., Manchester, 
643-5332.

an
tique heavy duty vise $18. 
horse drawn plow $16. 644-0209.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple, dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

Wonted— To Buy 58

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

SCREENED loam, processed BoOtS Ond AcceSSOriOS 4 6  WANTED - -  Antique furniture,
______ __________________  glass, pewter, oil paintings or

GERICH Marine Service 1082 other antique Items. Any quan- 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland. tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
Evlnrude Sales and service 165 Oakland Street

gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grlffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

WINCHESTER Model 62 target 
rifle with case, $85. CaU after 
4, 643-9366.

and Evlnrude snowmobile - -  
sales and service. Boating- HOUSEHOLD lots

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con- 
ditlonlng, private finished base
ments. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.P. 
Flano, 649-5371.

SIX-ROOM house, furnished or 
unfur lished. Appliances and 
garage. Near schools, shop
ping. Or bus line. $260 month
ly. Phone Charles Ponticelli, 
Owner, Broker, 649-9644 . 872- 
4732.

MANCHESTER — Beautifur 3- 
bedroom Ranch. Furnished or 
unfurnished. CaU Mitten Real
ty, 643-6930.

Snowmobile accessories.
Antiques t h r e e  - ROOM

SNOW thrower, 2Mi h.p,. Crafts
man, 15” , good condition 
Parts list and operating manu
al Included. $30. 649-6394.

heat, hot 
643-2465.

apartment, 
water, reasonable.

Norists— Nurseries 49

TAG SALE — New and used, 
tables, clothes, lamps, an
tiques and much more. Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday, 9- 
3. Thursday evening 6-9, Sat
urday 10-2. The Rummage 
Comer. 246 Spruce St. 647-9307.

C ^ I S T ^  Trees -  tag ear- f t o o m s  W lth o U f B o o r d  59
ly, cut later. Choose f r o m ______________________________
large selection, beautiful white ROOM for rent, gentleman pre- 
spruce, scotch pine, Douglas 
fir. Bring your family to Stan
ley Tree Farm, Long HUl Rd.,
Off Route 6 at Andover 
church. Open November 27- 
December 23. 742-6438

brick-a-brac, locks, frames 
glassware. We buy estates.
Village Peddler, Auctioneer,
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247. VILLAGER Apartments — 4%-

room Townhouse, 1 V4 baths.

FIVE-ROOM Ranch located In 
East Hartford, 3 bedrooms, 
$195. monthly, adults. 649-8718.

FIVE-ROOM house, twp bed
rooms. Security deposit re
quired. Call between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. 643-5010.

ferred, centrally located, pri
vate entrance, ample parking. 
649-5271.

fireplace, wall - to - wall car
peting, air-conditioners, patio, 
heat, appliances, basement. 
Call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

MODERN, centrally located 
one-bedroom apartment. 643- 
0512 after 6 p.m.

IT'S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Plnewood Furniture 
Shop.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished ^
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 ^D^^ '̂HOOM Duplex, heat, ga- 
for overnight and permanent security deposit, lease

HEBRON — Surburban living 
20 minutes from downtown 
Hartford, new 2-bedroom apart
ments, children welcome, car
peting, appliances, heat, hot 
water, storage, parking. Im
mediate occupancy. $185. 
monthly. 646-0882, 640-2871.

guest rates. $170. Call 649-8845 after 6 p.m.

SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed MOTEL rooms, low weeklv ^-oom  apartment, sec-

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 

Manchester, Conn.
WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate In convenient 
prestige living, wiUi 'schools, 
shopping a^d religious' i^cil- 
Itles nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor. stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, full 
carpeting, electric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-5, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 monthly.

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

96 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 648-2692

and delivered. 
742-8907.

E. Yeomans,

SEASONED hardwood, sawed 
and delivered. H. C. Hutchin
son & Son. 643-6373.

rate, full maid service, in
room coffee, TV, telephone. 
Restaurant adjacent. 643- 
1656.

SEASONED firewood for sale, 
will deliver. Call 647-9479.

COMFORTABLE room, private 
bath and shower. Please call 
649-0719.

ond flopr, heat, hot water, ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, nice yard and parking. 
Available Dec. 1st. One year 
lease and security deposit re
quired. $175. per month. 649- 
1361 after 5 p.m.

SEASONED firewood, delivery 
throughout Connecticut. Hours 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 1-537-2163.

Garden— Fo rm -  
Dairy Products 50

YOUNG man to share new 
Manchester Single's apart
ment, fully furnished, swim
ming pool and complete recre
ation area, free utilities, $126. 
a month. 647-1691 before 5:30, 
289-4696 after.

MUST sub-let by Dec. 1st, 2- 
bedroom townhouse, private 
patio, ■ washer-dryer hookup, 

, private basement, parking, 
close to school and stores, 
$185. Colonial Manor Apart
ments, 173 Spruce St., 643-2358.

ROCKVILLE — Eastbrook 
Apartments, new 3-room, one- 
bedroom unit In brick one- 
story garden apartment build
ing, total electric, built-in 
oven-range, refrigerator, dis
posal, air-conditioner, base
ment laundry and storage, 
adults.only, no pets, $128. per 
month rent, $125. lease secu
rity. Call James J. Gessay at 
875-0134.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

RAISED RANCH—Large living 
room, dining room, modem eat- 
in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, paneled 
family room with fireplace, 
Bimdeck off kitchen, 2-car ga
rage, wooded lot. $27,600.
PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 15x24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch- 
Ai, library with fireplace, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire
place, baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home.
CONTEMPORARY 9 - r o o m  
Ranch with a view and over 3,- 
600 square feet of living area, 
large family room, 3 full baths, 
5 bedrooms, 26' living room, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage.

BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place and exposed beams. Lot 
with 300’ frontage. $22,700.
LAND — 3 acres In Manchester 
with 7 - room Colonial, -  1% 
baths, large front-to-back liv
ing room, formal dining room, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den 
on first floor. Three large bed
rooms up. Large screened 
porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled 
trail for children. Stone walls, 
etc. Part of land Is extra 
building lot of record, 102 x 600'.
NEW LISTING — Oversi^d 
Garrison Colonial, less , than 
one year old. Owner/trans
ferred. Eight rooms, 2̂ % baths, 
first-floor family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood. $43,500.

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring if 
desired. Assumable mortgage.
MANCHESTER — Price re
duced on this quality 9-room, 
five-bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
built-ins, family room with 
fireplace, 2̂ 4 baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $39,950.
DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms. Por
ter St. area. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, library, 
assumable $21,000, 6 per cent 
mortgage.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking o f Sell
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

SIX ROOMS, well maintained, 
with established shaded yard 
eind neighborhood, garage, car
peting and appUances. Can be 
bought completely furnished or 
unfurnished. Convenient ̂  to 
shopping, schools, bus line. 
Call Charles Ponticelli, owner- 
broker, 640-9644, 872-4782.

MANCHESTER Center — 6
room Colonial. Excellent po
tential for professional person. 
Bus line, parking, easy access. 
Only $22,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

SOMERSET t ) R / ;  — Custom 
Baised BanchV A unique beau
ty with'all amenities for gra
cious living; Privacy Insured 
by abutting- Manchester Na
ture Center. Helen ,D. .-'Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666. ^

NEW — inimedute occupancy, 
7-room C4pe with full ahed 
dormer; kitchen,' dining room, 
1 J6''baths, attached family 
room and garage, fireplace 
and aluminum siding. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180. , -

$17,600 OLBER home on Center 
St. Tremendous business loca
tion or a g;reat borne for some
one wlUing to do a lltUe work. 
Act now! Call Warren E. Hpw-  ̂
land. Realtor, 643-U08. ^ -^  '

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 3 
or 4-bedroom Cape. Fireplace, 
carpeting, dormer, stove, re
frigerator. A-1 locaUon. Low 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4-4-4, 3 fam
ily  duplex, new heaUng sys
tems, Immaculate inside and 
out. A rare offering, Upper 
30's. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

MANCHESTER — 5% - room 
Ranch, $7,000. assumes mort
gage, new roof, tile bath, mod
em  kitchen, private yard. 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER

INTERESTED IN A 
RANCH WITH

■ -three good sized bedrooms,
- carpeted kitchen, dining 
area, living room, large rec W 
room with bar, den or 4th 
bedroom, built-in vacuum 
system, garage. Nicely situ
ated. Assumable mortgage. 
All for $24,900. Call us.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

WOODBRIDGE St. — 7-room 
Colonial with 2-car garage on 
bus line, big lot, fine resi
dential area. Only $24,900. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, family 
room, thick, wall-wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded a c r e  lot, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

PRICED right — 6 rooms, ga
rage, aluminum storms, quiet 
neighborhood, near schools, 
shopping. Bralthwalte Agen
cy, 649-4693.

ROCKVILLE — Nice three- 
room apartment With heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. 
$125. Adults only. Security de
posit required. Call 643-9678.

APPI^S for sale—CourJUands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Also 
Pears.,, Volpe Farms, Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

TURNIPS’ for sale — pull your 
own, bring your own contain
ers, 462 Abby Rd. Wapping. 
644-8108, c£ill evenings.

ATTRACTIVE room for work
ing woman or student, private 
home, kitchen privileges If de
sired. Centrally located. 649- 
7276,

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only. Central location. Free 
parking. References required. 
643-2693.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A Wanted To Rent 6B

ATTRACTIVE 3-room, furnish
ed, heated apartment. Large 
closets. Private entrances. 
Adults.' No pets. References. 
643-4860.

$10 REWARD for Information 
leading to suitable rent for 
family with four children. Call 
643-4316.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
6464200

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-conditloners, 
baths.

CaU Franees K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-2823 or 648-1028

Apartments— Hots—- 
Tenements 63

THREE rooms, shower, all util
ities included. Just finished re
decorating. No children or 
pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

IMMEDIATE occupancy — ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart
ment, 16 minutes from Hart
ford, adults, no pets, security, 
$145 monthly. 643-9171.

apartment. Heat, stove, re 
frigerator included. Parking. 
$185. 649-6544.

VERNON — Route 83 near Cir
cle, new modem commercial 
building with several uses, of
fices or retail, etc. Selling be
low replacement cost, $60,000. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

SIX-ROOM Cape — Good loca
tion, good neighborhood. Near 
shopping and main thorough
fare. Can be used as four bed
rooms If needed. Priced at 
$21,500. CaU Peterman, Real
tor, 649-9404.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, three or four bedrooms, 
fireplace. Waddell School 
a r e a .  Low 20’s. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
NOTICE OF

ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 

and 9 of the Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption 
by the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connecti
cut, November 10, 1970 of amendments to Ordinance as follows : 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
PENSION ORDINANCE

Chapter 122 of the Ordinances of the Town of Manchester Is 
hereby amended as follows:

, Sec. 122-5(b) is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof 
* the following sentence:

Provided, however, this subsection shall not apply to mem
bers eligible for benefits provided by Sec. 122-5(e).

Sec. 122-6(c) Is hereby repealed and the following la substi
tuted in lieu thereof:

(c) Deferred Retirement
A member may by written application request that the Gen

eral Manager extend his period of employment on a year to year 
basis beyond such member’s Normal Retirement Date and. If 
such application is approved by said General Manager, ^ d  
General Maneiger shall notify the Pension Board In writing of 
such approval, and the Pension Board shall defer such member’s 
pension paymeiits to a Deferred Retirement Date which shall be 
the first day of the month following his termination of employ
ment. Contributions to the Plan with respect to said member 
shall cease on his Normal Retirement Date, and pension payments 
shall be commenced to the member on his Deferred Retirement 
Date In an amount equal to the monthly benefit such member 
would have received had the member retired on his Normal 
Retirement Date.. Application for deferred retirement shall be 
made at least thirty (30) days before the member’s Normal Re
tirement Date, or prior to February 1, 1954, whichever occurs 
later. Provided, however, this subsection shall not apply to mem-* 
bers eligible for benefits provided by Sec. 122-5(e).

Sec. 122-5(e) Is hereby repealed and the following is substi
tuted in lieu thereof:

(e) Retirement of Policemen at 65
Any provisions of this Ordinance to the contrary notwith

standing, the Policemen and Officers of the Police Department 
may retire and receive pension payments commencing the first 
day of the month following attainment of the fifty-fifth (65th) 
anniversary of their date of birth, provided, however, that they 
shall have completed at least twenty-five (25) years of service 
in the Police Department. Each Policeman and Officer included 
In the Plan shall be required to contribute to the Retirement 
Fund an amount equal to five (5) per cent of his wage or salary 
exclusive of any Maintenance payments and other special pay
ments, or remuneration, but Including overtime pay. Such con
tributions shall be deducted from the payroll, and shall be en
tered in a separate fund known as the “ Retirement Allowance 
Fund.”  The monthly amount of pension payable to a Policeman 
or Police Officer who retires on and after July 1, 1970 on his 
Normal^ Retirement Date with at least twenty-five (25) years of 
service shall be an amSunt equal to 1/I2th of 50 per cent of his 
final average annual wage or salary. The monthly pension pay
able to a Policeman or Police Officer who retires on his Normal 
Retirement Date with less than twenty-five (25) years of service 
shall be computed as above, and shall be multiplied by a fraction, 
the numerator of which shall be the number of years of service 
completed prior to his Normal Retirement Date, and the denomi
nation of which shall be 25. If a Policeman or Police Officer 
shall complete In excess of twenty-five (25) years of service In

Pollc® Uepartment, he shall be entitled to an additional 2% 
of his final average annual wage or salary for each full year 
and fractions thereof to the nearest completed month of such 
seiwlce in excess of 25 years. "Final average annual wage or 
salary • shall mean a Policeman or Polled Officer’s annual salary 
or w ^ e  exclusive of any maintenance payments and other 
special payments or remuneration, ^ t  Including overtime pay 
a v erted  oyer his highest three (3) years of service In the PoUce 
Department. In no event, shall arty Policeman or PoUce Officer 

pension anything less than what such Policeman or 
P^ice Officer would have recelvM had he retired imder the Plan 
prior to the effective date of this amendment.
.. „  hereby Amended by Inserting the words

excluding Policemen and Police Officers” immedlatelv following
s^'^dTe^on.®^"'' in me t e f s ' L u n ^

t u t e fm iK e r e l f f :* ' ' ' '" * ^
^nyment for Service under this Plan 

.payable to a member who re-

FOUR large rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat, central loca
tion, parking. Security $170. 
monthly. Call 649-3340.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

149 OAKLAND ST. — Three APPROXIMATELY

OFFICE AND PROFESSIONAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE

NEW O FFICE BUILDING 
Route 83, Yemon, Conn.

VBBNON HARTFORD
M9-40M S«S-«1S1 Day*

Mr. ClieMHi M0-U7* EvMlnga
Brokers Protected Mr. Arnold

FHEE PAJMflNO

rooms, first floor, one or two 
adult family, heated, $96. se
curity required. 647-9330, 9-6.

5,000

COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca
tion, 5^-room Ranch, baths, 
out buildings, long road front
age, excellent potential. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 8 ropms, 
two-story framed dwelling, 
four bedrooms, $18,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors. 649- 
2813.

tires on and after July 1, 1970 shall be an amount eaual to 1/I2th 
of W per c ^ t  ot his final average annual w ^ e T s a S  p L r id ^

square feet of space In the 
Manchester State Bank build
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. Will sub-di
vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577. '

investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

MANCHESTER — Six-room du
plex, garage. Excellent area.
All large rooms. $200 with se- ___
curity and lease. Frechette MODERN air-conditioned exec- 
Realtors, 647-9993. utive offices; centrally located

with parking facilities avail
able for immediate occupan-WOODLAND Apartments, De. 

luxe 2-bedroom apartment, >v
wall to wall carpeting, com- _______ ‘ __________________
plete built-lns, air-condlUoned, MAIN STREET office space, 
glass sliding doors and' sun 100 per cent location near 
deck, baths, full basement, banks, air-conditioned, auto- 
$220 lease required. R. D. Mur- matlc fire sprinkler. Apply 
dock Realtor, 643-2692. Marlow's, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-fdmlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating syste,... and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COMFORTABLE and excep
tionally clean older home. 
Three twin-sized bedrooms, a 
yard of imposing trees and 
shrubs and a location that 
makes it more than simply a 
g^x)d home value. An invest
ment you can enjoy. $29,000. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — business 
blojk with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80-.per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haj'es Agency, 
646-0131.

FLORIDA bound owner must 
leave this 7-room Split Level. 
Fireplace, carpeting, built-ins. 
Only $2,700. down to qualified 

- buyer. CaU now, Diane Fel
lows, 646-4678, Pasek Realtors, 
Members Manchester MLS, 
289-7476, 472-8243.

with the Town jf  o -----lou; years 01 service
service at his Normal Retirement°Date ^Ws^monttf”  ^  
be computed as above, and shiu be
numeration of which shall be the ^  ^ IracUon, to®
completed prior to his Normal Retirement Dati ®®*^®®
nator of which shall be 30 Phial a v t?^ e  ^  
shall mean a member’s annual a^lan^ol 
maintenance payments and other spwlal 
atlon, buUincludIng overtime pay aleraged o v ^
(3 ) years of service with the Town. I^ no event
receive as a pension anything less than \  member
have received had he retir^under t ^
date of this amendment. Any provision ortWa Or^m^ effecUve 
contrary notwithstanding, a member ahnii Ortoance to the 
any service with the T ^  unless he ^ e s  /S'"
buUons to the Plan as required bv Se^

These amendmern^s' to ^ M i c e  shah iLIp “  
days after this publication In this newsnnnL^®..j^®®^ 
ten(lO) days after this pubUcation of toe ll awn'll®** 
dinance a petition signed by not less »f 
the electors of the Town, as determined friim' l̂h 
UsU of the Registrars of Voters has not1jeM™ll^®vJftif 
clerk requesting. Its reference to a special

F FARR, Secretary 
of Directors

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut,
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How— For Solo 72 Housw For Solo 72 Lots For Solo 73 W ontod'-Roal Esftrto 77
E3X n ^  lot goes with Oils new  
' ly listed 7-rooni Colonial m a 
convenient Jocation. Four bed- 
todma eaolly possible. Two-car 
garage. - Beyers School area. 

’ Can be purchased without ex
tra lot. Lovely treed grounds. 
$28,600 for everything, con
siderably less) without extra

MANCHESTER — Timtiapniqf .̂ MANCHESTER -— B-zone lot, ALL CASH for your property 
4-bedroom Cape, wooded lot, area, priced to seU at within 24 hours. Avoid red 
garage, fireplace, quiet neigh- W,600. Frechette Realtors, tape, instant sendee. .HOyes 

sh^iping, bus near- ^ Agency, 646-0181.
w  5*^ choice locaUon, WANTED-Small lot of record

COUNTRY
120’ front by 227’ depth. Rea
sonably priced for this prestige 
neighborhood- Call Peterman, 
Realtor, 640-9404,

CLUB area .. .new 
nine room colmilal. Four bed- 

lo t Qolflore Agency, 647-1418. ' 2% baths, two car ga-
,  -------- — 7--------------- ;----------- -̂---- rage. Now under construction

ROCfCLEDOE C olon ^  — 8 big Choice' setting, land adjoins 
rooms, 2% baths, 8-soned Town watre^ed property. T 
baseboard heat G- E. appU- J. Crockett, Realtor,-643-1677
ances, taketout windows, rats- —  y,,.,.......— ---------- -----------------! ------ --------------------------------
ed hesrih fireplace, plethora MANCHESTER vicinity —Look- OOVENTOY — Log Cabin sum

In Manchester, 60’ or-less, by 
private party. 649-2289.

V e r n o n

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

Ing for a starter home? We 
have several priced from $14,- 
900 to $19,500. Mitten Agency, 
R ectors, 648-6980, 647-1678.

FOUR BiBDROOMS _ In this M A N C I^T B R  — Newly Usted 
completely renovated large c a ^

at other features. Immediate 
occupancy. Belfiore Agonoy, 
647-1418.

mer cottage, fireplace, com
pletely carpeted, enclosed, 
porch, large lot, owner wiU 
help finance. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

home, centraUy located. - WaUr 
to-wall In several room s.-R ^  
cent baselx»rd heating gys-.. 
tem. ' A i'U  m i n u m storms, 
screens, doors! Outdoor^ patio. 
Priced right In the Twenties! 
Belflre Agency, 647-1413. ,

Cape on-Demlng St. Will bor- GIANT’S NECK Heights —fur- 
der expanded Robte 16, lot ap- *'*®*>®*1 cottage, sleeps 10, large
proximately 100x200. ExceUent 
possibUity. Quick sale wanted. 
IBel Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

kCANCHESTElR — Clean two- 
family, 5-5, 2-car garage. Must 
be seen. Wolverfam Agency, 
Realtors,’ 649-2818.

screened In porch, 100’ front
age, garage and fireplace; Ask
ing $16,900. CaU 649-7927, 648- 
1644.

SWIMMING pool, fenced In 
ready for next year goes with
this clean older six - room ROCKLEDGE —^Large 4 
home with 2-car garage on a 
treed lot. Porter St. area.
Aluminum storms screens, 
doors. Nicely landscaped and 
shrubbed lot. Iffid twenties 
and actually worth more! Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

bed- VERNON-MANCHESTER 
room Colonial, first floor fam
ily room fireplace, aluminum 
siding, all bullt-ins, prompt oc
cupancy. $38,000. Meyer Real
tors, 643-0609.

line,
custom built five-room ” L”  
Ranch. Ii4 baths, fireplace, 
full basement, large rooms 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. ,

MANCHESTER — Six-room CXJLUMBIA LAKE — Execu-

JOE LOMBARDO has Usted 
this extremely conveniently 
located two-famUy, just off 
lilain St. Walk to school, bus, 
(diurches, shopping. \ Never a 
vacancy problem. ExceUent 
investment. CaU Joe for fur
ther details, the Belflere 
Agency, 647-1413.

Ranch, three bedrooms, large 
living room, fireplace, garage. 
Large and private treed lot. 
Low 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

tive Ranch overlooking Lake. 
Cathedral celling, ^ Ureplace, 
automatic garage doors, cen
tral alr-cpndltlonlng. Low 40’s. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 1-423- 
9291 or 742-9718.

Mrs. Albom 
Participates In 
Sports Qinic

Mrs. Clare Albom, the Vernon 
School systems supervisor of 
physical education and health, 
will assist the Lifetime Sports 
Education' Project in conducting 
cUnics this school year, as a 
master teacher of bowling.

The announcement was ma<le 
by the project headquarters In 
Baton Rouge, La. Master teach
ers train clinic participants to 
effectively and safely Instruct 
classes in archery,' bowling, 
golf, tennis, recreational shoot
ing, casting and angUng, utiliz
ing avallabl/e facilities, Umited 
space and improvised equip
ment.

Initiated in 1965, 150,000
teachers benefited from the pro
gram by the end of 1969. This 
school year some 3,000 physical 
educaUon teachers In pubUc 
schools, colleges and toecher 
preparation institutions, plus 
recreational personnel from all 
over the coimtry, will attend

HeatETtip
LONDON (AP) — PriuM 

MIhiMer Edward Hbatb^wUl 
idrit Washington month 
and will stop in Canada on 
the way, M tiah  officials re
port

The offidals said Friday 
that Foreign fleoretaty Sir 
Aled Douglas - Home would 
accomj^any HeaUi for talks 
with U.8. leaders, hut not 
to Canada.

Vernon

Educators Hope ^Juggling* 
May Ease Space Problems

By BARBARA RICHMOND 
(Herald Reporter)

The Board of Education is 
again faced with tl̂ e problem 
of trying to fit too many stû

Hehron

Drugs Qass 
Outlined For 
Gilead HiU

die School would be tranMerred immediate consideration to pro
to Sykes which would stui house vldlng additional elementary 
Grade 9. This would necessUate school space, including space 
relocating the special services for special education and an, 
offices and the proposal is to admlnistratlmt building, 
move these to the third floor of His suggestion Is to ex

dents In not enough space and Building A. pand the present school buUd-
to do it without rocking too , ^ a d d l U c m a lIng year when the high school rooms. Most ot the elementary 
many boats. completed, pu- schools have enough land to

Monday night the space needs pUg yrlli still have to be trans- handle this method. An alter-
committee, cochaired by Mrs. ferred because an increased native would be to build an-
Marie Herbst and Joseph Pow- number of rooms Will be need- other school, 
ers, met with the superintend- g,j jue to progression, without Because the Board of Educa-

considering the growth factor, tlon hEis already accepted re- 
There la a possibility that the glonallsm in the special educa-

ent, his two assistants and prin 
clpals of all of the town’s
schools In an effort to come to present Middle S c h o o l  and tlon area, any rooms construct- 
some agreement M d In orter to gyit ĝ  ̂ both be turned Into ed for that purpose could be 
avoid going ®"to double or schools which, unavoid- paid for 100 per cent with state

ably, would create a problem funds. Dr. Ramsdell also point- 
for the four high school classes ed out that adding rooms

î -’Balph Saccuzzo, principal at split sessions next September, 
the Gilead Hill School, has out- in  a report to the group. Dr.

Raymond Ramsdril, superln- gnd will most likely mean hav- would be much more practicala proposed drug (education.pro- tendent, 
gram for the school.

He reported that several In- 
service programs for the staff, 
utilizing experts in the area of 
drug education, would be sched-

explained ing to go on double sessionsthat al- _ _ _ _ _
toough the committee Is work-, imtu the high school expansion 
ing on plans for s e c o n ^  program U completed.
school expansion, the earliest 
this could be ready would be 
1974."He told them that In the

Elementary Expansion
Dr. Ramsdell Is recommend-

MANCHESTER S u b u r b s _________________________
Veterans, no money down. VERNON 
Pour-room Ranch, oversized HOW SWEET IT IS

uled to help staff members gain meantime the Board of Educa- 
experience needed to implement tlon must face up to the fact 
a program In drug education. that It will have a housing prob- 

In the primary grades, drug i^m next September, especially 
education would be taught in- tn the elementary schools and 
formally as part of the health the middle school, 
and sctonce progmm M d when- administrators have held

meetings with the prlnclpaU ofusing the Metro Drug EducaUon

Ing, to the board, that it give night.

and much faster.
The proposals discussed Mon

day night will be presented to 
the enUre broad for discussion 
and approval next Monday

FOUR - FAMILY, Just Usted. 
EbcceUent Investment. For de
tails, Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

garage with work-shop. Excel
lent condition. Large treed lot. 
$19,600. Call Mitten Agency, 
MLS Realtors, 643-6930, 649-
9890.

ONE OF the cleanest Green 
Manor Ranches we’ve ever
seen! New aluminum siding
plus waU-to-waU In several 
rooms! Recently redecorated RAISED RANCH 7 rooms, fam’
inside. Also, assumable 6 per ily room, IV  ̂baths, fireplace.

$24,600 BUS LINE 5 - room 
Ranch, acre lot, waU-wall car
pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 649-5824.

cent mortgage! CaU now. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

BElAUnFUL Colonial on love
ly treed lot with g-car garage. 
Seven rooms, including family 
room, waU-to-'wall In several 
rooms. Assumable V.A. mort- 
grage or conventional financ
ing. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

2-car heated garage, plus pool. 
Inspect early. Wolverton Agen
cy Realtors, 649-2813.

2.7 ACRES beautiful ■view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

physical educaUon curriculum 
in the schools.

out Wrlpplng
The Women’s Fellowship of 

the First Congregational Church 
of Vernon will hold its monthly 
meeting today at 8 p.m. at the 
church.

Following a short business 
meeting and devotions led by 
Mrs. Vonda Leonard, Mrs. Ruth 
Stephan of Newington 'Will dem
onstrate the art of gdlt 'wrap
ping. Circle 11 ■with Mrs. Mary 
Ann Rambo as chairman, will 
host the meeting.

_______________________________ To View Film
SOUTH Windsor — Only $28,- The Vernon Junior Women’s 
900 for this spotless 3-bedroom Cliib will sponsor the film, "The 
Split. Carpeted thitmghout Cross and the Switchblade,”  
Pine paneled rec room, enclos- Nov. 26 to Dec. 1, at the East

leadership clinics. Curriculum for grrades kinder-
The purpose is to upgrade the garten through third.

To offer to you this mar
velous 4-bedroom Colonial 
In apple pie order for only 
$31,900. Yes, this lovely 
home is just the place for 
Thanksgiilng. Call Mr. Bog
dan now. He will show a 
dream house in a fine set
ting with many extras.

•  • B &L W m •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-6306

The Metro Curriculum lor 
Grades four through six would 
form the basis of a more formal 
approach to this subject In these 
grades. EducaUon will also a^'lorZ ’
dealt with through the health sessiMis.
and science prog;rams.

Saccuzzo said three auditori
um prog(rams would also be 
scheduled during the year lor 
these intermediate g r̂ades.

Legal Background 
Attorney John Croclqett of 

Marlborough has agreed to

Andover

^Board of Finance Okays 
$12,000 Truck Allocation

At a meeting of the Board of plied by members of the coun- 
Finance last night, James Urso
tendered his resignation effec- Following the supper, Mr. tenderea ms resignauon enec Howard Stanley wlU
tlve D^c. 1. give a slide presentation on

Urso has been a resident of their recent trip to and from
Andover lor many years and Alaska and their stay In that
until a lew montbs ago, owned  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^, J. , . , , The council has extended an
and operated a local retail busl- mvitation to aU, members and 

trators and principals did zert> ness. The business has been sold nonmembers alike, to partlcl- 
in on a plan which was consld- and Urso Is looking; forward to pate.

dell said his thoughts ran to 
three things in particular, the 
educational welfare of the pu
pils, causing as little disrup
tion as ' possible and avoiding

Although' the entire Board of 
Education will have the final say 
as to what method will be used. 
Dr. Ramsdell said the admlnis-

ered the most feasible. 
Pupil Transfer 

The plan would mean the

ed patio, g^arage, half acre. Hartford Cinema 1.
beautifuUy landscaped. Excel- Th® portrays the story of 
lent location, convenient to ® minister who gave up his 
everything, Gerard Agency, ministry In a quiet

speak d u r ^  one ^  transfer of some pupils. In hisgrams on the legal Implications
Involved in the illegal use of 
drugs.

Also, Dr. Christopher O’Con
nor, school physician, would 
discuss the use of drugs from a
physlol^cal point of rtet^ ^

And for the third program. It ® , ... . . .

report, Joseph Beilis, prinolpeil 
of Northeast School said 27 chil
dren from the kindergarten 
could be transferred to the Cen
ter Roeid School. He said the 
number of students In Grade 4

spending his retirem(ent years In 
Hialeah, Fla., where he pur
chased a home some years 
back. His children, who have 
families of their own, also re- 
sid(e in Florida.

Urso expressed his gratlflca-

LWV Meeting
The League of Women Vot

ers has scheduled Its monthly - 
membership meeting for Mon
day at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Howard Roberts on Rt. 6. 

Discussion at this meeting

is hop(ed to contact a psycholo- wiUing to go along with this 
and see what happens in Sep-

tion at halving served on this jjg centered on environ-
board for the last few years.

The board at this time made 
no suggestions for filling the 
vacancy created by Urso.

The board voted to ajqiropri-

mental quality and various 
forms of air pollution specifi
cally.

All Andover women residents 
are invited to attend; an Invl-

EIGHT - ROOM Colonial with 
brand new eat-ln kitchen with 
stove and dishwasher, formal 
dining room,' den, lovely liv
ing room. New roof. Wall-to- 
wall throug;hout. Truly a fine 
family home in the twenties! 
Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

35 TIMROD RD.
Seven-room Colonial, 2 fire
places, screened porch with 
carpeting, large family 
room, extra large kitchen 
with appUances, wall-to-wall 
carpeting throughout, 3-zone 
heat, full attic, 2-car ga
rage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionally landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced 
low for quick sale.

649-0638, 643-0866.
VERNON — Excellent area, 6- 

room Ranch with attached ga
rage, kitchen with dining area.

In the slum areas of New York.
Advance sale discount tickets 

may be obtained by calling Mrs.

PdlUSyl* ~ y. 1  ̂ 1# # euiu occ wiMLfc iwyytsj
vanla town to launch a one- the'^emotlona Cutting down one fourth ate $12,000 for a new tation is also extended to resl-
man crusade among the youth . of a nerson grade and adding Grade 6 would the town. At present the town dents of Coventry and Bolton.
W U., ,.um  Tort. S S '  to 5 “  .«! P . .C  ! "  " I  “ SS . . .  . —

living room has fireplace and Richmond ShutUeworth. 
built-ins, family room with ceeds from the movie will be 
bar, beautiful treed lot. donated to Daytop, the drug 
$26,600. Rowe & Rowe Realty, rehabilitation center recently 
875-3167,

Parents would be Invited 
attend all these programs.

If possible, an evening pro- said.
grXm*'on‘di^’g'^ducatlon^wiuld 

for parents.
And finally, Saccuzzo said the

■ Grade 6, \riilch is high, BeUis for repairing roads, hauling fill

from Janet Lane, Olson Dr., 
Grandview Terr., Mark CUrcle,

and sand and salt mixtures, 
plowing snow, sanding, brush 
and leaf removal,, dump work 
and other miscellaneous work.

The truck the town Is propos-

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frislna, TeL 742-9347.

chosen as the project of the abie to dls- Alpert Dr., Eastview Dr., Pills- one of a numberrr_____ « „ . . .  tpI..__ _______ school hopes to be ame to ois ^ _____ ordered by Uie state highway
New Layoffs Due 
At Penn Central

$51,600 — THE VERY best in a 
ten-room home In one of Man
chester’s premier areas. For
details, Mr. Zinsser, BeUlore CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Agency, 647-1413.
----------- -------------------------------  649-7620THREE-FAMILY — $26,090.
For details, Mr. L o m b a r d o , _______ ' ______________
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

r n i^ 5 t 4 ^ C -S x -r < « m < ^ ^  W om S ‘s" CTute.̂ " Federation of d®®^®rt^e to to Road ^^t^^ment Two of tii^se M

late. -I^^zone heat, g M ^  tj,™®ub®‘JlSfmeet‘^^^ Mrs JeliT^Siwer® pubUc JM®1ph NovSY*^*?^^^^ ficatlOT'^Md thus were offer^air-conditioned, formal dining -a t Moemer, puouc jjjg gpeclficatlon In. .  . uic iioiTie of AuTs. GcrcLfd L3̂ 7iolii haqi v̂i mit*aA ot tiiA school ftud tho trunsfcr VYOUld ' . . « # m.room. Assumable GI mort- vamnn Arrort. nurse at the elemen ____ _ t.  question on th(e truck Is neither Penn Central system. Including

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A layoff 
of employes throughout the

Co., Realtors, 1-423-6291, 
742-9718.

LOVELY oversized luxury 
large Cape on tree studded 
lot. Over 1,8(X) square feet of 
living area! Enclosed breeze
way, 2-car garage. Kitchen ______
entirely remodeled. A ' rare $27,900 — 7 - ROOM 
find. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Ranch. Stove, 
Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER — West side, 
Four-room Ranch. Aluminum 
storm windows, oil hot water 
heat, garage. Nice shrubbed 
garden. Owner, 643-0897 after 
6 p.m.

Dean’* List teacher conferences have been down to 24 plus In Grade 5.
Miss Carole Wheeler, 231 completed and plans estab- Andrew Maneggla, principal 

Skinner Rd., has been named to lished for children with health of Maple Street School projects 
the dean’s list for evening dlv- problems related to their school the enrollment for next Septem- 
Islon students at the university prog;ram. ber to be 595 and proposes the
of Bridgeport. Initial Visual and audio screen- transfer of 29 students to the

Miss Wheeler is among 129 Ings are still in progress in Bast School, this would Include

VERNON
NO TIGHT MONEY!!

Not here anyway. You can 
assume this mortgage and 
pay c ith. Apay c —  wn. a  jvuss wneeier is among izw nieo •»*«= -  ...w—— py^her savings wouia i
g;reat j  I I | young part-time students named to the both schools and retesting of 20 students from Grade 2 and town’s having
fftmlli i-^ 1 —/  manv list after earning a 3.2 quality unreliable or failure results will nine from Grade 4. This would jjg^yy duty truck available with

------: ■ J. m region neaoquar-partlcuUrly desirable, the board Haven, wUl begin
wM told. ^  1* a railroad spokesmanBy agreeing to buy this true, Tuesday
from the ^  spokesman for the raU-
s a v e a n e s t lm a W $ 2 6 W ^  Northeastern Region
S T ". P e r e v ^ ^ k  headquarters In New Haven laid
S l i ^ e ?  savings would result h  was not knovim Immediatelyru ru ie i h/rw m anv man urn..1.1 ha Ial.1this

THREE family, newly listed 
by Joe Lombardo. Neat and 
clean, conveniently located, 
g^xid investment. Call Joe for 
further details at the Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

Raised 
dishwasher, 

wall-to-wall carpet, king-sized 
bedroom, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

familj ^  many
other expenses. Ctill Mr. 
Bogdan today to see this 
nice six-room Ranch. Please 
call 646-5306.

B (Sl W •  •

point ratio, or better out of a 
possible 4.0.

Book Fair
In conjunction with National 

Children’s Book Week, the

be done as scheduling .permits, bring the East School to Its 
Mrs. Moshler also expects to capacity, 

complete tuberculin testing dur- pull Capacity
ing this month. mJss Helen McCarthy reported

Reports of Immunization and all 19 regular classrooms
pre-school physical examlna- oje Vernon Elementary

no necessity of hiring outside 
trucks and drivers.

The appropriation ■will be pre
sented to the town for a vote at
a  special town meeting. _____

Also on the agenda last night has 18,790 employes.

how many men would be laid 
off but said it would not be a 
"massive”  cutback. He termed 
It a "selective”  lay<^.

The region based In New Ha  ̂
ven — which covers the area 
from Boston to Buffalo, N.Y.—

DOerrOR’s Residence — Seven 
room immaculate Colonial! 
Wall - to - wall everywhere 1 
■Swimming pool in rear yard. 
Would you believe a price in 
the upper twenties? Believe it! 
Mr. 2<insser, BeUlore Agency, 
647-1413.

29 DOVER Rd. — Six-room BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Cape T h r e e  or four bed- Manchester Parkade
rooms, fireplace, 1% baths. Manchester 649-5306
$21,600. LaPenta Agency, ELLINGTON — Pour - room 
Realtor, 646-2440.

faoahaaa a# Mio Vai-nnn mlnmen. -----------  u ie vciu u ii j  on m e agenua lanw j - - -
! a ^  S c h ^ i %  L n s o r  a stu- School, where she la principal purchase of property

TWO-FAMILY, 3-3 flat, garage, 
corner lot. Convenient loca
Uon. Bralthwalte Agency, 649- 
4593. \

Ranch. Six acres of nature at „  today from 1 to 4 p.m.;
Ifo \\Aaf 7/V\l i\r\£k _ . . - _ . a, ___ a._ao3

n t ^ ^ v l L i ^ t o X ^ t i ^ a v I n d  “ *® s®*'®®*® response to let- ^re In use now. That school irom  uie estate of the'late Jo; tral layoff came Tuesday alter 
dent b o ^  l^ r  starting y ters sent to individual parents, houses Grades 1 through 5. She h Provenson. The Conserva- the release of a carefuUy word-

The lair, to be held In the 
school auditorium, Rt. 30, will

However, there are a number anticipates her needs wlU be the ^on Commission, through Its ed statement by William H.

its best, 700’, frontage. One 
acre fresh water pond with 
white sandy beach. Extra 
acreage available. Ideal for

Thursday, 7* to 6 p.m., and 
niursday and Friday from 1 to 
4 p.m

of children lacking proper Im- ygar. The largest
munlzatlon whose parents have „umber of puplU In a room wUl 
not replied to these notices as probably be 26 to three first 
y®̂ -  ̂ grades, the other 'grades will

Mrs. Moshler states that the j,gyg 21 to 23 students to them, 
emergency card system to use

4o»A. ' ^  Students, parents and visitors at the Gilead Hill School has .. anw,iimant fa ‘
____________ ___________________  horses. Char Bon Agency, 643- invited to attend. The dls- been of ereat service in con- ^® “ ‘^®*P̂ ^®̂  L  “  would consider.
^ ^ ^ f a ^ l l y ^ u p l M .  Dwbto Include new tactlng re^ j^ lb le  adults to *yeM. Thrklnder- * ^id4d^^to *"recomme'^^ signed to eliminate dupUcaUon of
gakge. E x ^  two-f^Uy -  BOL-TON, ‘®- ®“ ® eiwllment takes Into the next town supervisory ^ d  administrative

At the Skinner Road School nroposal the 
------- - --  enrollment is ^

chairman Mrs. Margaret Hoh- Moore, president and chief, ex- 
mann, has requested an appro- ecutive officer of the railroad, 
prlation of $17,000 from the town Monday, 
to purchase the property out- 
right, since this was the only 

Probate Court

In that announcement, Moore 
said there would be a stream
lining of operations, including 
a reduction to expenses. Moore 
also said the changes were ” de-

100 PER CENT financing! Yes, 
100 per cent financing to quali
fied buyer! 8H-room Ranch 
right here to Manchester. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

garage 
building lot. $27,900. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes room Ranch, private beach

GET MORE for your money! 
Buy a Raised Ranch! Seven 
rooms, two-car garage, large 
lot! Aluminum storms and

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-two 
family. Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-family building lot 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 649- 
0131.

screens. One year young. Mr. MANCHESTER — 2-famlly to

, a t or accidents consideration the possible ^ -aH n/that thev vote to appro- functiwis which has persisted
privileges. $27,900 — Andover, The art students of H ^  Community ^ r th ^ y  13 kindersrarteners this purchase, since the merger of the Penn-
drastically reduced, modern N ovgrad wW haw their p ^ t -  Calendars, ^ i ^ r e d  by toe the Verncm Center kinder- P nototed out^^toat toe sylvanla and toe New York Cen-
6-bedroom, 9-room Ranch, togs at the Chamberlain Stocks, Women’s FeUowrfilp of toe He- j  carriera is “  a iv,Td vtolch If tral raUroads.”
0 .„ p ,.U , bPllPta B .C hrt 2 R l ,  *.., .R r t  . r t  ■"■= A . „  U.. BrtUPRM,*.

?  Ill* I* * beli^ Arthur Mattson, principal create an artificial lake, pro- control of all regional opera-
stributod torou^out tmjm. It ^  street School does .  ^^ter supply. At toe tions—Including toe New Haven

the current enroUment of 448 a v,oter resources, even Central headquarters to PhUa-
pupUs but he do«« anticipate ^ ® “ ^ * “h,rther population dejphla.

23.
baths, privacy. Anxious out of public Is Invited to attend.
state owner, Lawrence F. -----------------------
Flano, Realtors, 649-6371.

Zinsser, Belffore Agency, 647- 
1418.

10 PER CENT down, yes 10 per 
cent down, will buy a home 
for qualified buyers! Call us 
for details, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

central location, large rooms, 
new ceramic baths,, also Ideal 
for to-law situation, only $25,- 
000. For immediate sale. Bel 
Air Beal Estate, 643-9332.

SOUTH Windsor, 6%-room im
maculately clean Ranch, large 
kitchen, built-in range, carpet
ing thi^ghout, large lot with 
screened in patio house. Low 
low 20’s. Tim Realty, 1-666-6616 
1-666-1621.

Manchester Area

Breach Count 
Holds Man, 30

should take about two weeks.
Any resident who ordered a 

calendar and has nof received 
It by toe end of toe 
should contact t h e  
through whom they 

of 695 their order, 
was

PRIVATE SALE — Estate size TOLLAND 
grounds, luxuriously landscap
ed, located to Manchesta:
Green arqa. Four - bedroom 
home features wall-to-wall car-

. MANCHESSTER — Owner has
completely renovated this 5-6 ___________  _
two-family, convenient loca- pettog to formal draped ^ itog  
tlon, fenced yard with fruit room and sun-fiUed niodem
trees. Innumerable extras, kitchen. Spacious paneled rec- ,  a. » _____ a i~rtA.c aAouia,, ---------
Asking $33,500. Mitten Agency, reation room. Fireplace an NORTH Coventry — 5%-room ^  ooo bond and was to be 

^  ...i—ioArt aronte true com- Rnnph tirenlRce built-tos. *a- . . . _________ ..--5

Eugene C. Vario, 30,
____________  Hartford Tpke., Vernon,
Convenient to c h a r g e d  last

breach erf the peace
tion and possession of a dan- Emt, tel. 228-3971. 
gerous weapon after he al- 

old. $22,900. Mitten legedly made a threat to a 
Realtors, 643-6930, Windsor Ave. restaurant.

Vario was held at toe Vernon 
police station, overnight, to lieu

I d X  “ *® I ^ “ ® toe ^  felt umt toe
nerson  ̂ cWWren. He said toe cannot afford toe luxury”

of torntog dovm this possibleplaced grade 1  ^  2 from toe ^^ter.

1-84, four-bedroom Ranch to 
excellent condition. 150x200' 
treed lot. Exquisite rec room, 
8 years 
Agency,
647-1673.

night, with Mancbeater Evening kerald year to kindergarten vldlng a water supply * °^ ^ ®
ce, totoxlca- Hebron correspondent, Anne and (trade 1. future, and those of conserving

In Hartford Tuesday, Gov. 
John Dempsey said he has been 
assured by former Penn Central 
Board Chairman Stuart Saund
ers that any cutbacks to per
sonnel would be accomplished 
by attrition.

Dempsey expressed ctmeem

Lavendier Gete 
18-Montli Term

o » t = r  Middle . v . , u » , r t . o <  l M » a M » I d h .
Sdhodl w rt eortltucMd td hodrt ^ r t ?  u»ddM  It Vrtlid b . "ditw l.."
1,600 students and as of now  ̂ , . develooment by a tor Connecticut to be subsldlz-principal David Parker said 99 indifferent development oy a ------------
f . ' ,  " c r t . o t .  dvM irti. . 5̂ .

' " u ^ t  u T h d iS L d ”  pHdUrt 01 B .™  requorttd by
Middle School Prolectton toe Board of Education to cover ____ ^Realtors,''643-0930, 647-1673.

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 
starter home. 1% baths, ■ won
derful condition. Low, low 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2813.

reation room. ------------------------------------------------------- ^ was to  be pranols Lavendier 31 nf as tight as is numaniy possioie. f****-"" “  j,ew Haven Is one of six re-

s  ■'■'■■ "  ■T’^ io tS T o .s tr .ii,- z S o rcS t. to, #0- 1.  ^  .y
room. ObWdo pm rt imd y O o . .o b ^ ., la y o o  Ajonoy. v im on  ioUoo rtUvlty; oro for tbo cbm lni oobobl y o «  opoolol Madonto now attondln,
Closet, attic and cellar storage 
space galore. Two-car garage. 
CaU owner, 649-3800 after 5 
p.m. _______ _

646-0131. Other Vernon poUce activity, terdav In connection with nn ore _
Michael E. Kavockaa, 18 of April 10 Post office broSt to *® * '® ''l® ^  ^  ®®*'®®J|f ^  y * "L °«Ceramics Presentation

pie. The other headquarters are 
to Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, C2U-

EVERETT T.
McKin n ey

Rod Esloto 
ConsuRcNils

★

Commoreiql and 
Industrial Proportios

Lfairtngs Wonfod 
M3-2226

Lots For Solo 73
MANCHESTER — VA acres. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813. .________

A-ZONED wooded bullttog lot 
on Carol Dr. AU utUlties on 
street. Braltowalte Agency, 
849-4593.

EAST Hartford — Comer lot. 
Forest and Hmrod, bus line, 
city water, Westslde Realty, 
648-4342.

VERNON Circle Area — Three- IM KeUy Rd., South Windsor, vem on.' '  .............................  ennUlment figures for toe com
bedroom Ranch, attached ga- was charged with ^ u r e  to ^  Blumenfeld three years he wotod h o ^  volunteer FircDcDart-
rage. 27x15’ Uvtog room, pic- drive proper lane after ^ to g  handed down toe sentence to ®®“ ® f ® ^  i^ e t
ture window, waU-to-waU. fire- involved to a one-car accident u.S. Federal Court, Hartford. " ' “ *® n ™ a f L X e h c J i e  The nr<̂
place, large kitchen, cabinets, on KeUy Rd., to Vernon. Lavendier and Robert B. “  eotploratory p i ^ a m  ^  ^
laundry room. $14,000 assum- Police said the K a v e o ^  c m  Langdeau, a ,  also of PaW- that space needs be provld^  ^  ceramics presen-
able mortgage at 7 per cent, hit a tree. The car had to be tucket, pieaded guUty to Sep- *®*’ h>™>vative programs, ttot n l^  w lH ^  a c e r a te s  ^^g^can  Teiepnone ana r e « -
Low 20’8̂ r a p p o to tm e n t  call towed but no Injuries were re- tember to forclblybroaktog 1^ “ ® ®««ttouaUy b e l^  ^  ^  « « « *  Company s ^ a  It wlU ffle
Towne Real Estate, 649-4066. ported. Kaveckas was whetol- ^  a buUdlng used as a U.S. ®̂ **\® a^ «»^ tm U on  and toe a y ^ ^ ^  ^  gupper

---------------------------------------------jp--------  ed to appear to RockviUe Or- pogt <^fice, intending to  com- ®®?5* .̂.®  ̂ .
7T. . y  ____ w  Court 12 Dec. 1. mit larceny. Langdeau recelv- ^  ?**** School, ^g  ̂ ^  ly.iuo, av -Wonlod— Rool Estoto 77 Bi^ton a two-year sentence on Mon- Pr«®®**tly houses only a o p ^  congregational Church so- hy # P«r c«dt.

Marjorie Page of l ^ e l d  mores, junlom ^  ®®“ »®” ’ S l  S T ^ n s o r e d  S  the Ih® «ttee. which AT*T h op ^
aa...a a# iKa ,«aw rt# Brtaaa ^  Apdover Con- to put to force Jan. 19. would

The Women’s Auxiliary of toe ®a«o. Detroit and Indianapolis.

AT&T Asks Hike
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

American Telephone and Tele- 
g r t ^  Company says It wlU file 
Nov. 20 with toe Federal Com- 

«Ti_a_4. .191 munlcAtlcMiB Commission ft ro*
be h e T a f 6 ; K . m “ F r iL y  a“  ? “ ® f »>®f‘

-----  WANTED Houses to seU. For ^^g charged with making ■ an. b __1 _ 1 -  ̂  J _ MMi 0.1 ..Orta #« A A ^

VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $3,000.

Agency, 646-0181.

quick and efficient service 
when selling your home con
tact F. T. FlUoramo Realty. 
We specialize to selling rert- 
dential real estate. 643-1094, 
646-4097.

unsafe turn, yesterday, after 
being Involved to a two-car ac
cident on Rt. 44A to Bolton. 

The Page car coUlded with
Dress Ck»de

cause of the lack of space, there 
are 1,247 ®^d®nte. Th® ^e^ationid o iu r c h 7 to ;” 8up^V raise $886 mlUlon for the compa-
man class of 469 Is now housed ^  ^ potiuck offering, “ y  Increases on operatar-
at toe Sykes School. The pro- ggeh Individual or famUy Is re- assisted and daytime calls.

BOSTON (AP) -  ■ The Boston Jected enroUment for pext fall, ygg j^  bring, In addition to T*‘ «y would go up about 6 to 80 
one being driven by Wayne ^phool Committee, to a imanl- for aU four classes, Is 1,975. ggUng utensils, a favorite dish; cents per caU.
PuUy, 29 of Sandy Hook, Conn, mous vote, ruled Tuesday worn- In the proposal t o  Juggle toe ^ y  pg g  main aiah, hot Rates on evening, night and 
She was scheduled to appear to en teachers may wear pantsuits students and make aU fit Into g  vegetable or a sal- weekend calls’ Wbuld remain the

Hayes LAND — Louis Dlmock Realty Manchester Circuit Court 12 “ or other impropriate business the present space, some 200 g j  "adiat-have-you.”  Bev- same or decrease to seme 
Realtors, 649-9623. Dec. 14. attire”  to their classromns. Grade 8 students from toe Mid-grgggg dessert wlU be sup- cases, ATAiT said.
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About Town
The Women’s  Society of Com

munity B^U st Church urtU 
have a' sewing day for Mans
field State Training Scluxd to
morrow from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m< 
In Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

lianrl^Htfr lEtt̂ nins HmU>
W EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1970

- A Communion Vesper Service 
.will be held tonight at -7:S0 at 
Zi<m Ehrangelical Lutheran 
Church. ^

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have its midweek tes
timony meeting tonight at 8 at 
the church, 447 Ni Main St.

SHOP NOW—PAY NEXT YEAR 
V> IN JAN. —  V3 IN PER. —  Vs IN MARCH

«« THE LEGEND OF THE
CHRISTMAS ROSE

Interpreted, by Giovanni in a beautifully sculptured 
three-dimensional rose pin. Its satiny texture rivals 
Nature's own - the marvelously effective platinum or 
golden finishes will brighten her winter costumes. In a  

gift box that carries the Legend of the Christmas rose:

"To this day, when Christmas comes 
and at no other time of year 

The abundantly blooming Christmas Rose 
brings all its {oyous cheerl"

Mmtehimg mmrrimgt f  3  ^ 3

945 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Open Thurs. to 9 P.M.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet ’Itiursday at 11 a.m. 
at the iPailsh Hall. Members 
are reminded to bring sand
wiches. Dessert and beverages 
will be served by Mrs. Arthiv 
Holmes, Mrs. George Coupe 
and Mrs. Winthrop Reed.

Senior Methodists ot South 
United Methodist Church wUl 
meet Thursday noon at Susan
nah Wesley Hall of the church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Beverages will be 
served. Plans for the group’s 
Christmas party will be made 
at this meeting.

Robert Vater, assistant pro
fessor of muslo at Manchester 
Community College, will speak 
on “ Music and Protest” , as a 
guest lecturer to the Intensive 
Scholars P r o g r a m  at the 
Greater Hartford Community 
C o l l^  ’Thursday at 12:80 p.m.

The Past Matrons of Temple 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern 
Star, will meet Thursday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. T, Dye 
Hooper of Williams Rd., Bolton. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Co-hostesses are Mrs. Robert 
M. Bantley and Miss Mabel G. 
’Trotter.

’The Great Books DiscusslcHi 
Group will meet tonight at 8 
at the Whiton Memorial Library 
to discuss “ The Wasteland”  by 
T. S. EUot.

A Bible study will be con
ducted tonight at ’Trinity Cove
nant Church. ’The church choir 
will also rehearse at 7 :30 at the 
church.

Boy Scout ’Troop 123 will meet 
tonight at 6:30 at Community 
Baptist Church.

’The commission on education, 
the commission on missions, 
and the commission on mem
bership and evangelism of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonigiit at 7:30 at the 
church.

Officers and members of the 
Brltish-AmericAn Club will 
meet tonight at 7 at the club
house and proceed to the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., to pay respects to the late 
George ’Trueman, a member.

Mrs. Richard . Embser of 39 
Judith Dr., a member of the 
faculty of the Hartford Ocmser- 
vatory of Music, has arranged 
a violin program featuring the 
Suzuki method, for Manchester 
area students, age 3 to 13, to be 
presented at the Hartford In
surance Group Auditorium Sun
day at 3 p.m. The program is 
open to the public.

Tlie Senior Choir of Com
munity Baptist CSiurch will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church youth building.

Bra Fashions Of The 7 0 ’s -  
Soft and U nclu tte re d -by bestform'

At left. (Style No. 6019) crepeiet. nylon 
bro oddt juit enough ihoping without 
changing your ilie. Stretch nylon and 
Lycro ipondei iidei give you greot fit 
ond comfort. White. A  32-36; B ond C  
32-38.

’The Emanuel Lutheran Church 
CSioir will rehearse tonight at 8 
in Luther Hall ot the church.

’The Master Mason degree will 
be conferred in Friendship 
Lodge of Masons tomorrow night 
when it meets at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple? Worshipful 
Master Marshall E. Hodge will 
preside. - A special presentation 
of the Masonic working tools will 
be given by Robert M. Bennett, 
past master of Meriden Lodge 
in ' Meriden. Officer dress is 
tails. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting. °

The Junior Choir of North 
United Methodist Church will 
rehearse tomorrow at 8:10 p.m. 
at the chiu-ch.

Members ot Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet tonight at 7:40 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Mrs. William Shields, a 
member.

Members of the Ladles of St. 
James will meet tonight at 8 
at the J(dm F. ’Tiemey B\meral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to re
cite the Rosary for the late 
Miss Valentine Flllere, a mem
ber. They will also meet tomor
row at 8:40 a.m. at St. James’ 
Church to attend the Mass of 
requiem.

Cub Scout Pack 98 will meet 
tonight at 7 at Buckley School. 
’The cub’s parents and families 
are Invited to attend the pro
gram on pioneer life.

’The board of trustees of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church youth building.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet at 7:30 tonight at the Ma
sonic Temple, and the Most 
Excellent Master degree will 
be confered, with Norman 
Balch, excellent king, pi^esid- 
ing. Refreshments will be serv
ed after the meeting.

’The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet 
tonight at 8 in the.,^cond Con
gregational Church Parish 
House. ’The ’Thursday group 
will meet at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and 
relatives living with a drinking 
problem. '

’The Army-Navy Club Auxil
iary will meet at Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., to
night at 8 to pay final respects 
to Mrs, William (Jean) Shields, 
a member of the auxiliary.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at Odd Fellows Hall. ’There 
will be a social and refresh
ments after the meeting.

Girl Scout ’Troop 1 rummage 
sale committee will meet Fri
day at 7:80 p.m. at Center (>>n- 
gregational Church. All girls 
are asked to bring Saturday 
morning sale items.

Manchester Uttle League will 
have its monthly meeting tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Army- 
Navy d u b  on Main St.

John Yavis, president of 
MI8AC, will speak at the meet
ing of the social action commit
tee of St. James’ Church Parish 
Council tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at 14 Park St.

ZBA Agrees 
ToRehear 
Two Bids

’The Zoning Board of Appeals 
Monday agreed to rehear an 
application for & combination 
car wash-gasoline sales opera
tion vdiich it had turned down 
last year.

Atty. Eugene Kelly appeared 
for the applicant, Leo Bedrick, 
owner of Mr. Auto Wash at 344 
Broad St., whose request for 
permission to install gasoline 
pumps there had been denied by 
the board in June 1969.

. Kelly reminded the hoard that 
4ts rules permit resubmlssian of 
a rejected application after a 
one-year period, even without a 
change in conditions of the ap
plication.

But in the case of this re
quest, Kelly said, there have 
been several changes in the 
plans that should make them 
more palatable to the board.

’The principal grounds for the 
original denial, he said, were 
that traffic from the car wash 
tends to block Broad St. during 
peak hours. In the period since, 
the car wash capacity has been 
increased so that the traffic 
problem should be overcome, he 
pointed out.

’The boaid also agreed to al
low Glenn B. Gibbs of 123 Barry 
Rd. to resubmit more detailed 
plans of an addition he wants to 
make to his garage.

Gibbs also appeared before 
the board and said he would 
prefer an enclosed addition rath

er than the carport called for 
in his origihal plans, v ^ c h  had 
been turned down as tdo 
sketchy.

Itie previously tabled appli
cation of Ronald L. Johnson, 
38 Devon Dr., for a variance to 
build a catix>rt was denied. Hie 
ZBA had shelved the request 
at Its October meeting for more 
detailed plans, which the ap
plicant failed to submit.

’The board also stuck by a 
ruling made in connection with 
the granting last July of-a'Vari
ance to George Stamler, who 
was allowed to divide a parcel of 
land at 596 Keeney St. into lots. 
with less frontage than required, 
and with a sideline variance on 
one of the lota.
* The board had stipulated in 
granting the variance that some 
outbuildings it deemed “ un
sightly”  should come down. 
Members agreed the condition 
on the variance should remain 
after reviewing a letter from 
Stamler asking them to recon
sider their action. ’The letter 
indicated Stamler had a buyer 
for one of the lots, who wished 
to retain the outbuildings.

i a . y

FAIRWAY,

O om p/e^e Supplies
IFOR HOOKim AND BRAIDM8 flUDS.
' WOOL — NEW SHIPMENT ft EXCHINO COLORS. 

WORSTB3D ft FINGERINO YARN FOR
a l l  y a r n  p r o j e c t s .

HAMLY M. FRASER CO.
192 HARTFORD RD., MANCaffiS’TER 

(Studio Hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon. ttru Sat.^  ̂ ^

/-//?,''7 -

slyroffoam

10%  DISCOUNT*
on our superb collection of Yarn Just to Introduce you to 

our treat new Yarn Department at Pilgrim Mills. Just tear out 
this ad and bring it with you to earn your 10% Discount!

•Setter Harry I Offer expif î December I.

PIIGRIM M ills
F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S

M A N C H E ST E R  434 Oakland Street. (Exit 94 off 1-86)

Ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimij

diomsL -fox, ihsL dioUdas^.
Golden Harvest 
Connecticut Fresh

diomsL io%

Butterball New Crop Frozen Turkeys, Butter Rich Frozen Grade A  Turkeys. Or if you prefer, ^  
Morrell's Ready-To-Eat Hams . . . Fresh Capons . . . Ducks . . . Roost Beef. S

Golden Harvest Fresh and Swift Premium Butterball are the Turkeys good cooks look for. S  
Pinehurst Turkeys for the cooks who know all about turkeys . . . and especially for those who S  
don't. S

■ j

At left (Style No. 
6056). Seamiest 
shape to wear 
u n d e r  kn it s,  
sweoters, silks. It 
hosn't got o stitch 
or teom  to ruin 
the look of the 
sm oothest fosh- 
ions. White. A  32- 
3 6 ,6and C  32-31.

*3.50

low , uncluttered prices

Above. (Style 6057) Over n Under tr«cot )  ^  
Crossover strops ond light Fiberfill podding 
for wonderful shopmg. Comfortable stretch 
sides and od|ustoble stretch strops lu iu 
riout nylon tricot cups. White. A  32'36: 6
ond C  32-31.

HOi ISE

Bestform
Right; (Style  N o. 6049) 
N otu ro l S c o o p — o new 
look thot mokes you look 
great with o wider cut to 
show you off to your best 
odvontoqe. Super soft 
crepeset n y lon  cups, 
stretch odjustoble strops 
ond stretch sides. White
A  32 36: 6 ond C  32-38

Scout Council |
Planning Show

ISie arts and crafts commit
tee of the Manchester-Bolton 
Association of Girl Scouts has 
announced plans for an arts 
and crafts show to be held at 
the Waddell School on Satur
day, March 13, 1971.

’This show will precede Girl 
Scout Sunday and mark the 
10th anniversary oh the Connec
ticut Valley Girl Scout Council.

All scouts in the area — 
Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes 
and Senior Scouts — have been 
invited to participate and ex
hibit their creative expressions.

Program consultants vrfxo will 
be helping the scouts are Mrs. 
Anthony Malucci, Mrs. L. N. 
Dutton and Mrs. James Veiteh, 
all of BoIton;Mrs. Paul McKay, 
Mrs. David Murphy, Mrs. Stan
ley Zina, Sam Nassiff and John 
Garappolo, all of Manchester.

Other people who have a skill 
and are interested in helping 
the scouts should contact Mrs. 
Glenn Cornish of 70 Harlan St.

’Ihe arts and crafts commit
tee members are Mrs. Glenn 
Cornish, chaiiman; Mrs. Bel- 
don Schaffer, Mrs. George 
Budd, Mrs. Dante Balbonl, 
Mrs. Inga Anderson, Mrs. Hel
en Wagner, Mrs. John Bonino, 
Mrs. ’Ihomas Oppelt, Mrs. Jo
seph ’I\iUy and Mrs. Don Car
penter.

Please place your order today for Golden 
Harvest Fresh Connecticut Turkeys; Morrell 
Hams, whole or half; Fresh Capons. . .

Butterball Turkeys in most sizes are on 
display, ready for your selectionw

We have some beautiful Grade A . BUTTER RICH TURKEYS now on display____ No phone orders on
these, please . . . come in and make your selection . . . they are a wonderful value 14 to 15 lb. Hens 
(which are hard to get) 52c lb. and 19 to 21 lb. Plump large TURKEYS lb. 45c.

O SC A R  MAYER, LEAN, SLICED

Bacon VAC PACKED 7 9 Ilk

Fresher Ground Meats at 
Pinehurst Service Meat Section

Chuck Ground lb. 89c 5-lb lots lb. 85c
LEAN ROUND GRO UND ............... lb. 99c
3-IN-1 BLEND for M e atloa f........... lb. 99c

Fresh Cider and Selected Fresh Apples 
from Cheney Farms

CHKPUITA

BANANAS
MAINE GRADE A

POTATOES
2 lbs. 25c I 

10 lbs. 53c I
=  ’TEINDER

I Cube Steaks i b * 1 . 3 9
I  HOM E STYLE SAUSAGE M E A T .......lb. 69c
i  FRESH LAMB P A H IE S .................. lb. 49c
I  FROZEN LAMB PA H IES  .........3 lbs. $1.00

I LEAN BOILED HAM lb .$ li9
E  SLICED TO ORDER

Manchester's Finest Calif. Iceberg

LETTUCE Ig. head 29c
4, heads. $ 1.00

GREE3N LABEL CHUNK

BUMBLE BEE TUNA 
PUREX FINE BLEACH
’TOTEM LEA F OR

GARBAGE BAGS 39c

-s'-A
Buy on E.S.A.
in November

*3
PAY 1/3 IN JAN. 
PAY 1/3 IN FEB. 
PAY 1/3 IN MAR.

94S M AIN  ST. M AN CH ESTER

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ \\^ . I\(  .

; ;i M\ i \  >Uv’ i; i j
I I I . .  I) l ; i - i . i ! i .>

i ; ( ) c k \ i l l » ‘ I

can 39c 

gal. jug 39c

3 for $1.00

=  STATE or LAND O ' LAKES

IBUTTER lb. 79c
SHURFINE SUGAR 
SHURFINE FLOUR

5 Ihs. 65c
5 Ibo. 49c

i P ir ip liiii* Q t  ixocsAî , hjul.
I  i J .  O  E /  CO RN ER  M A IN  AN D  MIDDLE TPKE.

W llllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllljlllllillllM illiillllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItilllllllllllllllilllllllllillllllllllllillllllllllHIIIIIim illiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O^Clock \

Average Dafly Net Press Run
. For Ib e  Weric Ended 

November 14, 1070

16,080
Mtmchester^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Partly c l o u d y  to cloudy 

through Saturday morning with 
chance of ahowers throughout. 
Liow tonight in 40s; high Friday 
50 to 55.
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Teachers Get 
Heavy Fines 
In Hartford

I^ T F O K D  (AP)—With the 
union and three union officials 
already fined, four more offi
cials of the Hartford Federation 
of Teachers were due^ln court 
Thureday as school officials and 
the court sought to end a teach
ers strike that went Into its 
fourth day Thursday.

On Wednesday, Superior Court 
Judge Paul Driscoll fined the 
union $10,000 and imposed $600 
fines on union Vice president 
Dorothy Billlngston, secretary 
Karen Cohen and treasurer 
Judy Wyer.

’Ihe fines were the maximum 
allowed under the provisions of 
a state law forbidding strikes 
by teachers. Based on that law, 
Driscoll had issued a court or
der barring a strike by the HPT 
on Oct. 31, and the fines were 
levied for contempt ot that or
der.

The union (^Icials were given 
until ’Tuesday at 5 p.m. to pay 
the fines.

In addition to the three, al
ready fined and the four teach
ers due in court ’Thursday, an
other teacher was summoned 
for a court appearance Friday 
on charges of harassing non- 
striking teachers and violating 
the court order.

Meanwhile, no talks were 
scheduled as the deadlock be
hind the strike continued unre
solved. V

’The central Issues are pay— 
with the' union asking an aver
age 10 per cent raise and the 
board reportedly offering 6 per 
cent—and grievance procedures.

’Hie continuing strike was al
so having its effects on students 
Wednesday. At Bulkeley High 
School a group whose slxe was 
estimated in the hundreds 
walked out of school and joined 
the teacherp on their picket 
lines.

And at the Brackbtt-Northeast 
(See Page Ten)

Testimony 
Continues 
On Colley

FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) ^  
John Paul testified today at the 
court-martial of Lt. William L. 
Galley Jr. that he saw the bod
ies of 16 Vietnamese men, woih- 
en and children strewn along 
the north-south trail near the 
village of My Lai.

Paul, 23, a former radioman 
with Charley Company, also tes
tified—as did four other wit
nesses earlier—that he saw no 
hostile fire coming frt>m the vil
lage on March 16, 1968.

'Ihe testimony came in the 
third day of the court-martial of 
Galley, 27, charged with four 
specific acts of murdering 10 
umirmed Vietnamese civilians 
on that date.

Paul’s testimony corroborate 
that of former Spec. 4 Frank 
Beardslee and former Army 
combat photographer Ronald 

'Haeberl§, who also said they 
saw masses of dead bodies 
along the trail.

Paul, a stocky blond from Ju
piter, Fla., was a radioman for 
Capt. Elmest Medina, who com
manded Charley Company dur
ing the assault on My Lai.

Paul was asked to describe 
the group of bodies he saw.

“ A group, approximately 16 
or so, and they were strewn 
along the edge of the trail,”  he 
said.

Q. What were they-ftoing?
A. ’They were dead.
Q. Describe them by sex.
A. Men and women.
Q. Age?
A. I believe the men were old

er. Vne women were middle- 
aged and there were children.

U n d e r  cross-examination, 
Paul was asked by Galley’s 
Army defense lawyer, Maj. 
Kenneth Raby, if he received a 
call from a helicopter. He said 
he had.

Asked to describe the nature 
of the call, Paul replied: |

‘ “Ihey were dropping smoke 
on bodies in the rice paddies 
and wanted us to move out and 
check the bodies for weapons.”

Paul testified there were ap-
(8ee Page Ten)

Bulletin
DEFENSE BESTS 

IN TATE CASE

U M  ANGELES (A P) —The 
defense in a suiprise move 
rested its case today in the 
Sharon Tate murder trial 
wittioat calUng a  witness.

HAROLD M D LVEY  
Seale Trial Judge

Seale Trial 
Seen Test 
For Judge

By DAN HALL 
Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Judge 
Harold M. Mulvey has become 
a central figure in the contro
versy over the treatment of 
black revolutionaries in court.

Mulvey achieved widespread 
notice because of his handling 
of the Superior Court trial of 
Black Panther captain Lonnie 
McLncas. His success will be 
further tested In the trial of 
Panther national chairman 
Bobby G. Seale and another de
fendant, which opened Tuesday.

’The McLucas trial reached an 
orderly end after nearly 12 
weeks despite the perils of 
doubts voiced publicly' by sev
eral prominent persons, the 
sometime raucus dem<mstiations 
outside the courthouse by Pan
ther supporters and the pres
ence restless young specta
tors at each session.

Although the trial didn’t an
swer the complex questimr of 
whether black revolutionaries 
can get a fair trial, most court
room observers felt that credit 
for the trial’s smoothness should 
go mostly to Mulvey.

A tall, grey-haired man with 
a subdued sense of humor that 
complements his judicial gravi
ty, Mulvey appeared to deal un
swervingly with all of the prob
lems.

Whether he did so properly re
mains to be decided by a higher 
court if the case is appealed.

At one point Mulvey agreed 
to meet with several Panther

(See Page Two)

First Juror 
Picked F or  
Seale Trial

By DAN HALL 
Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN (AP)—The tri
al of Black Panther national 
Chairman Bobby G. Seale and 
Ericka Huggins had its first ma
jor juror Thursday — a white 
mailman from Wolcott, who 
said he didn’t especially want 
to serve on the jury because he 
will lose overtime pay at Christ
mas.

“ You’re number one,”  Judge 
Harold M. Mulvey of Superior 
Court said to the juror, Frank
lin J. Dllger, who said he has 
a second job as a guard on Sun
days.

Dllger, who appeared to be In 
his late 30s, was asked about 
his feelings toward blacks. He 
told the court that his children 
play with black children in his 
neighbortiood.

’The only black in the first 
panel called for the Seale-Hug- 
glns trial was excused by Mul
vey when he s^d, “ I think I 
would favor Seale more In this 
case.”

The defense attorneys asked 
that their exception to the rejec-. 
tlon of the black man, Lloyd 
Seals of New Haven, be entered 
in the record.

Seven others were excused af
ter questioniiig in court ’Thurs
day, including a Hamden man 
who said he “ couldn’t judge him 
(Seale) independently of the- 
Black Panthers . . I would say 
he is a member of a revolution
ary organization that threatens 
me as an individual.”

With the rejection of 25 pro
spective jurors-during the flr̂ it 
two days of the trial and eight

(See Page Ten)

Viet ’Copter Crash 
Kills 15 Americans

C

State Man 
A rre ste d  

On Gambling -

Adviser 
To Sober

4

Dismissed
r-K

By JUNE LIN’TON 
Herald Reporter

As of this morning, James 
Marc Sobfr is tndng his own 
case in Tolland County Superior 
Court without the advice of spe
cial public defender Edwin 
Lavitt. Sober, a former Yale 
student, faces charges in con
nection with last April's disord
ers on the University of Connec
ticut campus.

Yesterday Sober formally 
complained about Lavitt’s be
havior as a legal advisor. "A 
number of people helping me 
out back there,”  and he indi
cated the spectators, “ have been 
telling me I should vigorously 
argiie some objections and be 
making exceptions.” He appar
ently felt Lavitt wasn’t advising 
him properly.

On the other hand, Lavitt, on 
the first day of questioning pros
pective jurors, objected to hav
ing to advise Sober on whether 
or not to select a particular 
juror; he said Sober wasn’t fol
lowing his suggestions as to 
what questions to ask.

This morning Judge Leo Pars- 
key asked Sober if he adhered 
to his view that Lavitt is not 
acting in his interest. Sober said 
he did and the judge told him 
"The court is going to recon
sider your other motion of Sept. 
28 asking that the court dismiss 
Mr. Lavitt.”  Then the judge 
granted the motion.

In his last, act as legal advis
or, Lavitt took exception to the 
fact that when on Tuesday Sober 
asked for a two-week continu
ance to allow a private attorney 
he had obtained to take the 
case, the judge never made a 
ruling.

The court was filled this 
morning with the allowed num
ber of spectators (about 40), but 
another two dozen were out in

(See Page Nineteen)

NEWARK (AP) — FBI agents 
have arrested 26 men in New 
Jersey, two In New York and 
one in New Haven, Conn., as the 
alleged operators of a $20 mil
lion a year gambling ring con
trolled by organized crime.

U.S. Attorney General John 
N. Mitchell said in Washington 
that the arrests Wednesday 
"were believed to be the moet 
significant since the enactment 
of the wiretap provisions of the 
Omnibus Crime Control Act of 
1969.”

Justice Department sources 
said court-approved electronic 
surveillance was used in the 
yes:-long investigation by the 
FBI and the federal Organized 
Crime Strike Force headed by 
John R. Bartels.

The ring, according' to- federal 
officials, was contolled by reput
ed Cosa Nostra members re
sponsible to Ruggerio "Richie 
the Boot”  Boiardo of Livingston, 
N.J. The 80-year-old Boiardo is 
now in state prison for a gam
bling conviction.

The i^ ds were conducted by 
"m ore than 100”  FBI agents, 
who confiscated an undeter
mined amount of cash, gam
bling paraphernalia including

(See Page Ten)

Helicopter carrying cameraman hovers near climbei’is as they M 
way upward on El Capitan. The climbers celebrated their feat tom

theirnched
a y -  (AP Photo)

Climbers Toast Each Other 
After Conquest o f Mountain

By BILL STALL 
Associated Press Writer

Y O S E M I T E  NA’nONAL 
PARK, CaUf. (AP) — The 
Heroes of El Capitan celebrated 
their 27-day climb up the sheer 
side of the 3,000-f<x>t granite 
monolith and began casting 
glances today at new peaks to 
conquer.

Warren Harding and Dean 
Caldwell sipped chanfpagne and 
munched fried chicken—their 
first hot food since Oct. 23—and 
declared their first ascent of El 
Capltan’s "Wall of the Morning 
Ught”  would be their last.

"I  feel great,”  said Harding, 
46, of West Sacramento, Calif., 
as he arrived on the El Capitan 
crest just before ncxm Wednes
day, smiling broadly through a 
heavy black and grey beard.

But when a reporter asked 
Harding, the dean of Yosemite 
climbers, whether he’d repeat 
the ascent he said, "No way, 
man!”

Caldwell, 27, of Portland, 
Ore., commented, “ I don’t think 
I want to do the same one 
again. But I'll do others like 
it.”

They have their sights on a 
climbing expedition to South 
America.

The climbers said they hoped 
to form an expedition next June 
to attempt a new ascent route 
on a 20,000-foot ice peak in the 
Peruvian Andes called Jirishan- 
ca. Then they want to try the 
unclimbed rock wall along the 
Angel Falls in Venezuela.

Their first reaction on reach-. 
Ing El Capitan’s summit was

astonishment at the size o( the 
welcoming crowd, about 75 fel
low climbers and news report
ers who got to the top the easy 
way—by a trail on the opposite 
side.

"God, I don’t believe it !” said 
Caldwell as he arrived on top̂  
first at 11:34 a.ih. Wednesdf:;^. 
He turned away and ca ln ^  re
sumed the chore of hrntimg up 
the 400 pounds of gear the men 
had carried 3,0(^'vertical feet 
and bringing w '^ a id in g  on the 
climbing at 11:63 a.m.
Then thelp '^rl friends rushed to 
the m ^  and hug;ged and kissed 
thenr. ”

The spot was less than 200 
feet from where Harding
emerged on the first ascent of 
the face of El Capitan by an

(See Page Two)

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — A U.S. Ma
rine helicopter returning to Da 
Nang with a crippled phtrol 
crashed into a mountain side in 
the fog Wednesday, killing ail 16 
Marines aboard.

It was the worst crash In Viet
nam since Aug. 26, when a big 
CH47 Chinook helicopter was 
shot down southeast o  ̂ Da Nang 
and 31 U.S. Army men were 
kiUed.

Among the dead In Wednes
day’s crash was Lt. Col. Wil
liam G. Leftwlch Jr., 39, Mem
phis, Tenn., wlimer of the Navy 
Cross, the Silver Star, the Le
gion of Merit, three Crosses of 
Gallantry, two Air Medals and a 
Purple Heart.

The helicopter, a medium-size 
CH46, crashed in the Que Son 
range about 22 miles southwest 
of Da Nang.

The U.S. Command said the 
cause of the crash was un
known, but other sources said 
fog and poor visibility apparent
ly were responsible.

The wreckage w m  found on 
the side of the mountain and all 
of the bodies were recovered to
day by a Marine ground team 
landed by helicopters.

The Ill-fated CH46 had lifted 
out a small Marine patrol from 
the Que Son mountains and was 
returning to the unit’s base in 
Da Nang when it got lost in the 
clouds, field reports said. Anoth
er helicopter following it could 
not spot the craft and lost radio 
contact.

"The patrol in the Que Son 
mountans got into trouble,” 
said (jne officer. “ One man 
broke his leg and two more 
came down with fever. They 
called back and asked for a heli
copter to lift them out.”

Leftwlch decided to pull out 
the entire patrol. Informed 
sources said he had always gone 
In after his men when there was 
an emergency, and he was the 
Jlrst, aboard the 45 foot-long 
CH46 that was assigned to lift 
out the team.

Leftwlch was serving his sec
ond tour In Vietnam. He was an 
adviser to South Vietnamese 
Marines from February 1966 un
til February 1966. His battalion 
was in the thick of the fighting 
during a major battle at Due Co 
in the fall of 1965, and Gen. WU- 
liam C. Westmoreland, then 
commander of U.S. forces in 
Vietnam, called him the best 
adviser in Vietnam.

Leftwlch returned to Vietnam 
for a fecond tour last Februap/ 
after serving in Washlngt^iras 
an aide to Undersecreta^^f the 
Navy John Winter. /

On the batUefixmts, 1,(X)0 
South Vletname^troops opened 
a new drive into eastern Cambo
dia today, ifie third this week 
aimed ^iieading off North Viet- 
name^"'^ offensives into'  South 
Vletitam.
/T h ere  i

nif leant contact. Two North 
Vietnamese soldiers were re
ported killed and a quantity of 
medical supplies seized. No 
South Vietnamese casualties 
were reported.

To the west in Cambodia, 
North V i e t n a m e s e  assault 
troops and Cambodian forces 
battled for the 11th day for con
trol of two highways northeast 
of Phnom Penh. The ■ govern
ment troops drove off the attack 
at one point, but the outcome of 
the other was not known yet.

Only small skirmishes were 
reported In South Vietnam, but 
a grenade accident 20 miles 
northeast of Saigon killed 11 
Vietnamese and wounded 31.

Government communiques 
said a Viet Cong terrorist threw 
a hand grenade into a crowd 
watching an outdexn* movie; in
vestigators on the scene report
ed the grenade accidentally fell

V
(See Page Ten)

BillToAid
C am bodia
Defended

By WALTER R. MEARS
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ate Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania today 
warned critics of President Nix
on’s $156-mlllion aid program 
for Cambodia that opposition 
could jeopardize $600 mllUon 
earmarked for Israel.

“ If they want aid to Israel,”  
Scott told reporters, "they had - 
better support the whole bill.”

And he also contended that 
“ the ^real issue here is that 
some people with presidential 
ambitions haVe no issue here 
unless they try to revive Cam
bodia . . for personal and polit
ical reasons.”

The funds for Cambodia, and , 
$66. million for South V ietnam ,/ 
were part of a $l-bilUon boost in 
foreign aid that Nixon asked 
Congress to ena^ this year.

About half the total, some $500 
million, u ^ d  go to help Israel 
build l^^m llltary strength.

But' even Republicaius ac- 
taOwledged It m l^ t be difficult, 
despite "urgent needs”  Nixon 
cited in his special aid message, 
to win enactment of the package 
during the current, lame-duck 
session of Congress.

Sen. Gordon Allot of Colorado, 
chairman of the Republican Pol
icy Committee, said he had 
some doubts that action would 
come this year.

Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark.,
was no immediate slg- (See Page Ten)

Thirty Reported Dead

Typhoon Drives Thousands 
From Their Manila Hoipes

A ■.7"'

' "  
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Out of the Past
One of the last of its type, a German bomber, 
which was active in Spanish Civil War, lands at

sunset in Miami, Fla,, en route to home of new 
owner in Illinois. (See story IJage 6.) (AP Photo)

MANILA (AP) — Typh(X)n 
Patsy roared across ManUa to
day, killing at least 30 persons 
and injuring hundreds. Thirty- 
four persons were reported 
missing and thousands were 
fl(x>ded out of their homes In 
this city of three million.

(Casualty reports poured in 
after winds of up to 137 miles an 
hour roared through thickly pop
ulated districts.

Three oceangoing ships, in
cluding the 5,319-ton Philippine 
passenger ship President Rox- 
as, were grounded next to the 
seawall along Manila Bay. Hun
dreds of splintered, uprooted 
trees bl<x:ked traffic on the bay- 
side boulevard. Many cars were 
stranded.

Rain continued and water was 
knee-deep along many sectiems 
of the boulevard, which passes 
the major hotels, foreign em
bassies and nightclubs.

The screaming blasts ot wind 
(turled debris and sheets ot met- 
meftal roofing through the air.

Communications were out in 
many areas and thei'e were no 
reports from the outlying prov
inces. The electric company 
turned off power so downed 
wires could not electiecute peo
ple.

The weather bureau said the 
full force of the storm hit just 
north of Maitila and ripped 
across Luzon Island, forcing 
schools and businesses to close. 
The eye of the storm passed 
over about ncxm.

Two powerful typhooru cut 
across the southern and central 
Philippines last month, killing 
more than 1,200 persons and 
causing about $75 million pro
perty damage. Relief operations

9

were continuing In southern Lu
zon this week. ^

A huge arch to welcome Pope 
Paul VI, who is due here next 
week, was toppled on Roxas 
Boulevard Uxlky. The arch 
across the highway’s four lanes 
crumpled into the street, smash
ing two vehicles. TTielr ' <x:cu- 
pants apparently escaped inju
ry.

DACCA, East Pakistan' (AP)
— The delivery of relief supplies 
to stricken areas of East Paki
stan gets a small bcxist today 
with air drops from one plane 
and the arrival of six U.S. heli
copters. But the operation is 
lagging badly because of the ab
sence of Pakistani air force - 
copters.

Relief Commissioner A. M. 
Anisuzzaman told a news 
coitierence Wednesday that 
many thousands of survivors of 
the cyclone and tidal waves that 
struck Friday are still In grave 
danger because they have not 
received help. He said there are 
still "very inaccessible places 
with which we have not yet had 
contact.”

The Pakistani air force has 
some helicopters, but most are 
in West Pakistan and would 
have to cross hostile India. 
Three times during the news 
conference Anisuzzaman re
fused to answer questions about 
the failure of the military to 
provide more aircraft.

Other relief officials said 
there also had been a delay in ^ 
the arrival ot U.S. helicopters 
because the Pakistani govern
ment tried to specify that Its pi
lots. fly them. When .the United

(See Page Nineteen)
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